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Circ. D. 152,979

S." 173,578

iv<» Students Missing

PEKIN. UP 
TIMES
ir D. 67^0

[Six Still "M»ssing
jln Ancient College
Dormitory Blaze
BULLETIN

Gambler, O.. Feb. t«.—The
drath toll In the Kenyan
college dormitory lire *«
lifted at nine today »• the
college president announced
that hope lor six mUsing aturicnta had been "given UP
one of two critically Injured
died.
,

Most of the Injured were hurt I
when they Jumped
of the three-story building or
! clambered down the icy-covered

1

I

^Gordon K. Chalmers. '**£!{
president, said the all-college roll
, »U would be made during classes
today. Many classes, howler
I wore not scheduled until midI morning or liter.
_^u.Kiv
Chalmers said It Pro^"!^i would not be «afe to search the
ruins, until late today when the
embeVs had ruoUd. He estimated
I damage el SI.000,000. •
I The dead were Identified as Ed
ward H Bi out, 19, Mt. Vernon.
,Y and Marc S Peck, fenton,
.1 ich Both died of injuries suffo
I r«t when they Jumped from win
dow • to escape the flames.
One Student was In critical con
dition but hospital attendants said
he probably wouh
M
A n o t h e r student
Robert McFarland, Ames, Iowa, was re
moved from the iriticul list by
hospital attendants us morning
Eleven other students werf ,n
serious condition and more than
15 were treated for minor Injun

^

9irr. p. 3.467

LOGANSPORT, IND.
PHAROS-TRIBUNE
Circ. D. 13,217

PRINCETON, IND.
DEMOCRAT
Cir. D. 2,308

£E8 2 3 1949
intimidation.

6 Missing, 2 Dead
After College
Dormitory Burns

[Six Students Die
| As Fire Sweeps
Kenyon College

—The office of the P«sidcnt of|
Two Are Known Dead After
Kenynon college reported today
Gambler, O., Feb. 28 (/P)—
Fire Sweeps Dormitory At
..[]1V (.nn^ux. tndav listed six stu
that officials "have ,rel^tan^
Konynn College Early Sun-J
abandoned any hope
that six
dents missing In a million-dol
day.
students still missing did not die|
lar dormintory fire that killed
in the fire that destroyedJfre 122
GAM BIER. 0., Feb. 28—(1 P) —
two others and Injured 26 yes
year-old Kenoyn dormitdry early |
The
office
of
the
president
of
Ken
terday. Ftemen searched the
(Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, presA"!
yon college reported today that of
ruins for bodies.
dent,
said at 11:30 p. m. ^
ficials
"have
reluctantly
abandon
Towering above the searchers
that he expected to issue an off were the gaunt stone walls of ed any hope" that six students still
cial statement 'in about r° ™
"Old Kenyon." It was the oldest missing did not die In the fire that
utes"
He would not indicate
destroyed
the
122
year-old
Kenyon
:
building on the campus of the
what his official statement would
dormitrry early yesterday.
say
school for men.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, presi
Two' were known dead and hos
That was all that was left dent. said at 11:30 p. m. (CST)
pital attendants said one of the 13
of a 122-year-old dormitory thai that he expected to isBue an offic
burned seriously was not expected
housed 120 m«n. The four-foot ial statement "In about 20 mlnto live. More than 15 other stu
walls
of
gray
stone
withstood
uteB."
He
would
not
Indicate
what
dents received minor burns in the
JOURNAL & COURIER
three hours of Are that raged his official statement would say.
Circ. D. 36.077
fire
Two were known dead and hos
Dr Chalmers said each student
through "Middle Kenyon" artd
pital attepdants said one of the 13
group, such as fraternities and
adjoining wings early Sunday
hurned seriously was not expected
other campus organizations, was
The missing students are:
to live. More than 15 other stu
canvassing its membership to de
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron. dents received minor burns In the
termine if all were accr tnted for.
Ohio; Albert J. Lewis of HazelEarlier plans for an all- allege roll
fire.
ton, Pa.; George Plncus of $1,000,000 Damage
call during class per Is were I
telt it
abandoned when It
Dr. Chalmers said each student
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephen Shepwould be impossible to/.get all of
ard of New York; Colin Wood- group, such as fraternities and
the 550 student on the campus at
worth of Jamaica Plains, Mass.; other campus organizations, was
one time.
canvassing Its membeiship to de
Martin E. Mangle, New York.
William Becker, superintendent
termine If all were accounted for.
The dead were: Edward Brout Earlier plans for an all-college roll
of buildings and grounds at Ken
of North Vernon, N. Y., 19-year- call during class periods were
yon, entered the ruins of the his
toric old dormitory this morning
old premedlcal student. He tried abandoned when It was felt, it
but reported that the debris was
unsuccesswully to jump from the would be Impossible to get all of
still too hot to attempt any imme
window of his room to a Are es the 650 students on the campus at
diate search for bodies. Any water
cape some feet along the wall one time.
Official* waited to I
^^
1 >oured on the ruins, he said,
William
Becker,
superintendent
and three stories up.
lamoldcSng a* '
rrmi
would form ice because of freezof
buildings
and
grounds
at
Ken
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich
search for
! ing temperature.
yon, entered the ruins of the h
Chalmers estimated damage at
He died of burns In Mercy Hos torlc old dormitory this morning
$1,600,000.
•
pital at nearby Mount Vernon, but reported that the debris was
L the milhon -dnllnr binze
The
dead
were
identified
as
Ed-I
Ohio.
Mercy
Hospital
reported
still
too
hot
to
attempt
any
lm-|
\ TWO other #tud*Jowh «#! »nd
i ward • H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon!
Lude college are known J*
two other men critically hurt.
mediate search for bodies. Any
I N Y., and Marc S. Peck, Fenton,r
126 others >nlur^_ W° e not been
Saturday night was dance water poured on the ruins, he said,
Mich. Both died of injuries sufJ
night at Kenyon College, and would form Ice because of freezing
fered when they jumped fror
students were in and out of his temperature.
windows to escape the Aames.
Chalmers estimated damage at
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajeel
torlc "Old Kenyon" all evening.
$1,000,000.
19, Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis, 191
By midnight the fun began to
The dead were Identified as Ed
Hazelton, Pa.; George Pincus, 19]
slacken. By 3 a. m. It was quiet ward IL Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon, N.
I)F. \D . LlSTLt*
v!ird
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan Ml
A cheery Are crackled in the Y., and Marc.S. Peck. Fenton,
The known dead are
di(Rl
iShephard, 19, New York, N. Y.;l
Mich. Both died of Injuries suf
great Areplace.
Colin Woodworth, 20, Jamaica|
I Br out, /9-y%°,dVrrnPorn N V.
I., niof from
»j
- An hour later. Are was rag fered when they jumped from win
Plain, Mass., and Martin E. Man
£3 Marc. S. Perk. 10-year-old atu
gel, 17, New York, N. Y.
ing up the aged "Middle Kenyoh" dows to escape the flames.
Ident front
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee.
asUed
Students and college officials!
section. Officials believed a spark
19. Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis, 19,
credited Edwin Collins, Grossej
IInbout
^T^e
i»ing'
gave
from the Areplace Ignited a rug.
the m
mis.
ins students,
whether
Hazel ton, Pa.: George Pinous. 19. | Point, Mich., a weight lifter, with
Lo official c°^h:n,*rch to
The Are vaulted upward and Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan M. Shep1 saving the lives of two students.
"
l< < 'v,d narrow ^
K.arlW.
raced along the common roof.
Collins jumped from the win- ,
hard.
19.
Ndw
York.
N.
Y.;
roltn
h
,r
pd
Ithe
; ? ft";\/wa, possible one
dow of his second fioor room to a
Frightened
students
dived Woodsworth. 20. Jamaica Plain.
fire escape. Hanging to the hot
head Arst from second and third Mass. and Martin E. Mangel, 17,
metal with one hand, he caughti
story windows. Others tried de New Yoyfth N. Y
with his free hand a student who
scending the walls down the ivy
jumped from a third floor winthat matted the damp stone.
| dow. Collins transferred this stu
Students and
townspeople,
dent to the fire escape and caught
another who jumped from a sec- 1
hastily aroused from the tiny]
ond story window.
village of Gambler performed
th,
Collins suffered sev.ere burns
many feats of heroism.
about the face and arms. Will
I Perk was burned In the b, ize
Pilcher, of McArthur, O., and Leon
and died several hours
£ *
Peris, Philadelphia, the two res
cue dby Collins, were not seriously
hurt.

Firemen said the fire apparently was started by sparks from an
I unprotected tireplace after a pnrt.\
in the dormitory lounge.
Chalmers said the college vo ' untcer fire department was ham
pered by the lack of water and
I Gumbier. O., Feb. 28 An all- could do little to lmlt 'he spread]
I college roll call today wa« expect- of flames. When the school s re^
Icd it- determine whether six atu- servolr tunk went dry the fire
•'ili nii-.si!iK died In a f"r fighters had to take water from
that destroyed the 1 "-year-old
1Kenyon college, dormitory ea . |n<*There was no panic during the
blaze and Chalmers commended
There were two known dead the students for their behav*™i
and the way they helped each
land hospital attendant*
,,f t h e 13 burned seriously
other.
I expected to '.Ive. More
Students received minor !>""*• 1
LA FAYETTE. IND.
•
fire which was discovered at *
1

HUSHVILLE, IN I).
REPUBLICAN

f£B 2 0 1949

fewTbem ,
IN DORM FIRE
Million-Dollar Blaze at Old
Kcnyon College Injures 26
Students.

tefesejaSrtis
p„r

1 through the Vrge. square bmldin^
' in which President Rutherford

Hr

I when sparks from a fireplace In
the huge flrst-floor
lounge

a rug spread swiftly through the
interior of the three-story b""din*»
feeding on hone-dry oak timber^

V1DETTE-M

MARION, IND.
CHRONICLE-TRIBUNE

PERU, IND.
TRIBUNE

Circ. S. 18.596

Circ. D. 7.198

TWUNN

Cir. D. 4.921

FEB 2 8

^

7 n

wo Students Diei 6 Missing
In Kenyon Collsgfi Bssie
' ' l - . '
.
9A . - 1
hospital
attendants this mornGambler. 0.. Feb. 28. - An
all-college roll call today 'n Eleven other students were in
| was expected
to determine serious condition'and more than
whether six students stm miss- 15 were treated for minor injutling died in a Ili-e thai destroyed ijes. Most of the injured were
the m-y s.r-old 'so'lYflL.;,"'''
Lje» %iit when they jumped from the
dormitory curly ),RMn'ua'1'
windows of the three-story hull-1
There were two known dead fling or clambered down the ivyand hospital attendants said one
walls.
of the 13 burned seriously was covered
Firemen said the fire appar
not expected to live. More tan ently was started by sparks from
15 students received minor burns an unprotected fireplace after a
in the flre which was discoveied party in the dormitory lounge.
at 4 a. m.
.
Gordon K. Chalmers Kenyon
president, said the all-college
roll caU would be made duiing
classes today.
Chalmers said it P^obaWy
would not be sale to search he
ruins until late today whejl the
embers had cooled. He estimated
damage at $1,000,000.
1
The dead were identified as
Edward H. Brout, 1 r*' • ^cr,
non. N. Y., and Marc SJPeck, of
Mich. Both died of injfries sul
fered when they jumficd fro*t
windows to escape the
One student was in critical
conditio" but hospital attendants
said fie probably would recover. j
Anfther student, Robert McFarlind, Ames, Iowa, was W*
moJd from the critical list by

IND.
REPORTER

GREENFIELD,

54$

.r L

vo Die i*1 Dlazc

Kenyon College
; Gambier, Ohio
iAMBIER, O., Feb. 28
rhe toll in a million-dollar ftM

It destroyed a 122-year-old
nt
kenvon College,
rmitory at
"
i>r ad

imbier, O., mounW*dl

d six missing today.
,
Twenty-six others were injur 1
, two critically, in the early
liming blaze which routed hun
•eds ol students yesteiday.
Search lor the huU-dozen
;
c u t s t e a r e d b u l l e d i n - t n e x t .

^

B

- I

SLf^PerTi. 3 Fenton,

r S3

[loor oi the burning hmldTn^He'
seconciattempted to JumP
j sed and]
•v fire escape but missea a
,

to the courtyard below
skull was fractured and

6hed

Hs

died about an hour latei.
»eck died late
rcy hospital at nearby Mt. ve
n. Ohio, of burns and shoe .

Still

on

the

prttica

J

21 of
ires, Iowa. Nine others are

rmUmaaf^Pla=et|
!"theShuse

first-floof lounge ig-

ited a rug.

Two Students
, Six
M i s s i n g In C o l l e g e Fire
.

. . .

n

F

~

h

o g </P)

Gambier, O., r1 "• -*• ]

Kenvon College today abandoned
.
. u.pr» missing after a

, ,

v'-»•of Hamilton. O.. died ot skull fracture.
Gambier, O., Feb

28

<.-!")I

j"k

killed twol

SOttSS* i^rSrSSed the^Tjorj

Hope Given
Up For Six
Ohio Students|
122-Year-OlJ

Kenyon
Dormitory Destroyed
By Fire Sunday

bodies.
Towering above the searchei s
BULLETIN
,
were the gaunt stone walls of
BEARDSTOWN, ILL.
"Old Kenyon." It was the old
GAMBIER, O.. Feb. 28-(UP>ILLINOIAN-STAR
est building on the campus of
The death toll in the Kenyon college |
Cir. D. 2.532
the school for men. .
v
dormitory fire was ^ed at nine toThat was all that was left of
day ;ls the college president an
a 122-year-old dormitory t h a t
nounced that hope for si* misd g |
PP9
?
8
1949
housed 120 men. The f°"r-foot
students had been "given "J aD<1
walls of gray stone withstood
one 0f two critically Injured died.
three hours of Are that ra8e°
through "Middle Kenyon
and
GAMBIER, O., Feb.
Fear Six Missing
adjoining wings early Sunday.
The office of the president of Ken
The missing students are:
von college reported today that in
Students Died in Fire
Ernest Ahwajee, of Akron, O.,
' tTnls 'have reluctantly abandoned
•Jm
eighteen - year - old sophomore
^ hope" that six students still
Gambler, *0., Feb. -3— 'l l
and former star tennis pla-yei O'ficials said today all evidence
missing did not die in the fl£e
at Akron West high school.
destroyed the 122-year-old Kenyon
indicated that six students, rmssAlbert J. Lewis, of Hazelton,
dormitory early yesterday.
_
isg since yesteiday -when _aj>"
Pa.
Dr. Gordoti K Chalmm. pru
destroyed
the
122-year-o
George Pincus, of Brooklyn,
• von college dormitory, had perishdent. said «t 11-30 P- m.
N. Y.
• ^ „v,>ccted to Issue an omciai
TTT
111
I
iff
UIIU.I-.
Stephen Shepard, of
New
statement "in about 20 minu^
There were two known dead
lYork.
He would not Indicate what his offl
Colin Woodworth, of Jamaica and hospital attendants said one
cial sUtement would say.
of the 13 burned seriously was
Plain, Mass.
Two were known dead and hoaMartin E. Mangel, eighteen- not exptected to live. Moye thas
Ipjuu attendant, aald one ot tt» U
-/ear-old son of a New Vork re- fifteen students received minor
burned serloual, »'<» no
Kail store executive.
burns id the fire which was dis
to live. More than 15 other stu
The dead were:
covered
at
4
a..m.
Edward Brout, of Mount Verdents received minor burns in the I
Await Roll f all
Inon, N. V.. nineteen-year-old
Gordon K. Chalmers. Kenyonl
Ipremedical student. He tried
Dr. Chalmers said each student!
I unsuccessfully to jump from the president, said the missin* m. '>
group, such as fraternities and other
c
abll
sh(
absence could not be ^
;
I window of his room to a fire
campus organizations, was canvas
I escape some feet'along the wall definitely until after roll call « |
sing it* membership to determine^ 1
land three stories up.
classes today.
•
•
.. ,
were accounted for.
ail
Marc S. Peck, of Fenton,
Chalmers said it probably won
olanTlor an all-eollt'ge roll call durMich. He died of burns in not be safe to search the ruins
ST&, period. ««. aOa"f'
Mercy Hospital at nearby Mount until late today when the emberh
when it was felt it would be 1mVernon.
had
cooled.
He
estimated
dam-|
JS55.1. to get all oi Ut. 330 .toMercy Hospital reported two
dents on the campus at one time
other men critically hurt. They age at $1,000,000.
The Dead
were Jack McDonald, of H
William Becker, aupt*•"«*£'
The dead were identified as Edilton, O., and Robert McFarof buildings and grounds at Ke: y . |
land, of Ames, la. McDonald ward H. Brout. 19, Mt. Vernon.
entered the ruins of the historic oH
'has a fractured skull. McFar- N Y and Marc S Peek, fenton.
dormitory this morning but reported
I land was cut and burned about Mich' Both died of injuries suf
that the debris was still too hot
the head and feet.
attempt any immediate search f
fered when they jumped from
Frightened students dived
bodies. Any water poured on the
head first frrun second and third windows to escape the flames.
ruins, he said, would form ice b<
One student wns in critical |
' story windows. Others tried de
cause of freezing temperature.
scending the walls down the ivy condition but hospital attendants
Chalmers estimated damage a
said lie probably Vould reco\e>.
that matted the damp stone.
Eleven others were in serious
'X'Tad were identified as Ed
condition and more than 15 were
ward H. Brout. 19. Mt. Vernon Ntreated for minor injuries suffe
Y . and Marc S. Peck. Fentom Mich.
red when they jumped from WinBoth died of injuries suffered when
downs to escape the flames.
Condition Critical
[they Jumped from windows to es
Another '.t; dent. Robert M«cape the flames.
Failand. Ames. Ia was in ni'i a
Missing wcrer'Ernest Ahwajee. 19.
condition but hospital attendants
Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis. 19, Hazsaid he was improving rapidly and|
clton. Pa.: George Pincus. 19.
Brooklyn. N. Y.; Sicphan M. Sheppro ablv woul
hard, 19. New York. N. Y.; Colin
Eleven other students were in
Woodworth, 20, Jamaica
serious condition and more, than,
Mass.. and Martin E. Mangel, 17,
15 were treated foi» minor injur- (
New York. N. Y.
|
i,. Most of the in i n ed v. ' hm i
Students and college official. I
when they jumped from windows
credited Edwin Collins. Grouse
of the three-story building <>i
Point, Mich., a weight lifter, w.tb
clambered down the ivy-covered]
Firemen said the fire appai ently was started by sp»hks from an
unprotected fireplace after a|
party in the dormitory lounge.
Chalmers said the college vol
unteer fire department was hampored by the lack of water and (
could do little to halt the spread
of flames. When the school s reservoir tank went dry the fire I
•fighters had to take water from
a nearby well.
,
Tiiere was no panic dut nig
J
blaze and Chalmers commended
the students for their behavior
and the way they helped each
ather.

saving the lives of two students
Collins jumped from the window
of his second floor room to a fire
, ,, ape. Hanging to the hot mt-a.
with one hand, he caught with
free hand a student who J"™}*"1
from a third floor window. ColLm
transferred this student to the m
escape and caught another who
jumped from a second story window

Collins

suffered

severe^ burn-

about the face and arms. Will Pi
cher. of McArthur. O.. and Leon
Peris. Philadelphia, the two rescued
by Collins, were not M^nousl^nirL

CHARLESTON, W. VA.
GAZETTE

Three Not Serious

BELVIDERE, ILL.
REPUBLICAN
Ore. D. 3.9)6

Collin# Buffered

•«» '""JJ

I ,(•«'.• -ho i .e.. and arms. V. dl B
cher. of McArthur. O.. and Leo
L . . U v Philadelphia, the two ies
led by Collins, were not seriou.slj

]hUAnother .ludrnl. Rohan McFar
land, Ames. la., was removed from
list by hospital at
thc cii'a-al
tendanfts this morning.
Eleven other students are ir
serious condition and more than h
L.r0 treated for minor injuries
Most of the injured were hui
.chen thev jumped from window's o
I the three-story building or ctam
Ibored down the ivy-covere<l walls
Firemen said the fire apparent
hy was started by sparks from at
unprotected fireplace after a party
in the dormitory lounge.
Chalmers said the college volun
n
teer fire department was hampei
lKl by the lack of water and could
do little to halt the spread o
flames. When the school's reservou
:ank went dry the fire fighters h
GAMBrER. O., Feb. 28 — The
to take water from a nearby wr
office of the president of Kenyon
Tliere was no panic during
college reported today that offi
1,1,/, -and
Chalmers comment*
the students for their behavior aid
cials "have reluctantly abandoned
any hope" that six students still [the way they helped each other.

EAR 8 DEAD
AFTER BLAZE
AT COLLEGE

wo Known Dead, 6
Missing In Fire
In Dormitory

rolling

did not die in the fire that
i-d tlx- 122-yeaMkLi^fiAMUi

I dormitory early yesterday.
|—T9^3W3n!K Chalmers,
dent, said at 11:30 (CST) that he
expected to issue an official state
merit "in about 20 minutes." He
would not indicate vvhat his offi
cial statement would say.
Two were known dead and hos
pital a 'endants said one of the
13 bun >d seriously was not ex
pected Jo Mvtf. More than 15 mo
it her students received minor burns
[In the fire.

Check Members

Dr. Chalmers said each studon
group, such as fraternities anc'l
| other campus organizations, was|
canvassing IU membership to de
termine if all were accounted for
Earlipr plans for an all-college roll
| call during class periods wen |
abandoned when It was felt it
would be impossible to get all ot j
the 550 students on the campus at
one time.
William Becker, superintendent
of buildings and grounds at KenIyen, entered the ruins of the his
toric old dormitory this morning
hut n-portrd that the debris v.li
ft ill top hot to attempt any im
mediate search for bodies. An>
|
- t on the ruins, he said
| • oul '• : in 1 • because of freezing|
irtnpcranjfe.

WASHINGTON, INI).
DEMOCRAT
Cire. D. 4,578

EAR 8 KILLED,
126 INJURED IN
IDORMITORY FIRE
MILLION DOLLAR FIRE
RAZES COLLEGE
BUILDING IN OHIO.
Gambler, 0„ F< b. 28

<INS)—The

[toll in n million-dollar firC wh'.cb

"2-yc-ar—'ild dormitory
at Kcnyiin College, Gambler, O.,
I' :I "*T PPWMi ib-ad and y.:< mi..?
Ing today.
I,
Tyventy-#ix others were Injured,
i.iorrv
(Lwo rriti.-a.lly, in the early
i Ing blgzc-which routed hundrcdi?
| of clud-nty yesterday.
Search for the half-dozen e'u[dents feared buried in the still:mould; ring ruin/.- was po-Lponed
Million Damage
[until today for fear that the un
ready walla v^ouM collapse.
Chalmers estimated dmt|t «<|
Th dead were Edward Brout,
[$l.OD9,00o.
119, of Ml. Vernon, N. Y., and
The dead were identified as Ed
Marc S. Peck. 19, of Fenton, Mich.
ward H. Brout, 19. Mt. Vernon
I Br<>ut. war frapp .1 on tin- third
N. Y., and Marc S. Peck, Fenton
floor of the burning building. He
Mich. Both died of injuries suf
ntteni; trj to jump ta a socondfered when they jumped from
story fire escape but mimed 'and
windows to escape the flames
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajoe | crashed to the courtyard below.
" • It'll: - .i fra-.-fured and he
19, Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis, 19
Hazelton, Pa.; George Pincus, 19 | d od al >ut :irt hour later.
Peck died late yorterday in MerBrooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan M. Shop
hard, 19. Ne^ York, N. Y.; Collr| j y H . ; tnl at • -atby ML Vernon.
|0., of burn.:- and .'hock.
Woodworth, 20. Jamaica Plains
Still on the critical list axe
Mass., and Martin E. Mangel, 17
jJack McDonald, 19, of Hamilton,
New York, N. Y.
Students and college officials| O., and -Robert McFarland, 21. of
Am «•-. Iowa. Nine oth m are still
credited Edwin Collins, Gross <
Point. Mass.. a weight lifter, wit! [ | hospitalized.
The blaze, presumably started
«?aving the Hvet of two students
("ollins Jumped from the window oil I when sparks from a fireplace in
his second floor room
to a fire| J - huge first-floor lounge ignited
3 rug, < pre ad . viftly through thf"scape. I lancing to the hot m<-ra
with one hand, he caught with his] [ interior of thc three-story build
ing. feeding
on bone-dry oak
free hand a student who Jumpe<,
timbers. W
from the third floor window. Col-|
Th? ro laying include:
lins transferred this student to thef
Colin Woodworth, Jam a i c a
fire escape and caught anotheil
Plain. Masr.; Steven Shepard, New
vho jumped from a second storjf
1^' k i ty; George P - ur Br okwindow.
yn, N. Y ; Albert Lewis, Hazeln. 1 • - Bru- : t Ahwaje. Akron,
O., and Martin Mangel, 18, New
York City.

PEORIA, ILL.
lOmNAL.TR^NSeKUT

WASHINGTON, IND.
HERALD

Circ. D. 77,640 - S. 80,478
t 3 -i w

Circ. D. 4,626
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Six Missing,
Two Dead
In Dorm Fire
B? Inilrd Pre**
GAMBIER, O. — Officials said|
today all evidence indicated thAt
•ix students, misaing since yester
day when a fire destroyed the 122jfear-old J^jjor^leje^gJory,
There were two known dead and
hospital attendants said one of the
13 burned seriously was not ex
pected to live. More than 15 stu
dents received minor burns in thc
fire which was discovered at 4
a. m.
Gordon K. Chalmers, Kenyan
president, said he missing men's
absence couid not be established
definitely until after roll call at J
classes today.
Chalmers said it probably would
not be safe to search the ruins
until late today when the embers j
had cooled. He estimated damage
at $1,000,000.
Dead Identified

FE8 2 8 1949
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Z Students Killed

IMP • In Dormitory Fire
JIlU.

TWO ARE KILLED
IN COLLEGE EIREl
tLAZE

DESTROYS MEN'Sl

DORMITORY AT KEN
YON COLLEGE

GAMBIER,
27—(*•—One
GAMBIER. O.. Feb. 27—One
itudent was killed- jumping for a
ire escape, another died of burns
and 26 were injured today as firel
dt-iroycd a 122-year-old dormitory
at Konvon college.
Officials of"the exclusive all-male
school were fearful that the death I
toll might be higher. Five students I
still were unaccounted for tonightl
and. officials told a school meeting.I
"probably no, more than two of I
them were away from the campus|
for the weekend."
Marc S. Peck. Fenton. Mich., diedI
I of burns tonight - nearly 14 hoursi
•after the blaze. Edward Brout. 20.1
la pre-medical student from Mountl
IVernon, N. Y„ died trying to jumpl
Ifrom a third-floor window to a|
|second-story fire escape.
An estimated 100 students wer.
I routed from their beds at 4 ». mj
las flames roared through historic
|"01d Kenyon hall."
Brout's roommate, Saul Sanders!
Ialso of Mount Vernon, N Y., made
I the jump successfully before Brout
I tried it.
Of the injured. 11 were hospitallized and 15 released after tireat-J
I ment for cuts and bruises. Tw<
of those hospitalized were report-|
|ed in critical condition.
The students reported missing|
[were:
Ernest
Ahwajee, Akron. 0.;|
[Albert J. Louis. Hazelton, Pa.;l
[George Pincus. Brooklyn. N. YL;I

GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28. (ZP) — I
I Kenyon college today listed six
IWBTTIflSsmgin a million[dollar dormitory fire that killed
| two others and injured 26 yester
day. Firemen searched the ruins|
I for bodies.
Towevering above the search
ers were the gaunt stone walls of |
"Old Kenyon." It was the oldest
building on the campus of the|
school for men.
That'was all that was left of I
a 122-year-old dormitory that j
housed 120 men. The four-foot
walls of gray stone • withstood
Thc dearf were identified as Ed-|
three hours of firfc that raged
v trd H. Brout 19, ,M1 Vernon
N. Y., and Marc S. Peck, Fenton.
through "middle Kenyon" and|
Mich. Both died of injuries suf
adjoining wings early Sunday.
fered when they jumped from|
The missing students are.:
windows to escape the flames.
I
"
~
\
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron,I
Missing wexs: Ernest Ahwajee, I
Jcity, and Colin M, Woodworth,!
Ohio, 18-year-old sophomore and!
19, Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis, 19,
I.Tamacni Plains, Masy
Hazelton, F'a : George Tineus, 19,
former star tennis player at|
J
of tho;e injorod werfe hurtl
Brookljrrr, N. Y.; Stephan M.
Akron West high school.
I
I
1
Shrphard, 19, New York. N. Y.;
I" ' climbing down
f
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton,]
Colon Woodworth, 20. Jamaica
I ills as the fire blocked the main
Pa.
Tlain, Mass.: and Martin E. Man-|
lentramv staircase of th<
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N.
gel. 17, New York. N. Y.
lold dormitory, oldest Gothic colY.
Most of the injured were hurt
J
nation
when they jumped from windows
Stephen Shepard of New York. I
•Them wore savcral entrances and
of the threc-storv building or
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica!
clambered down the ivy-covered|
I Th' "
President
Plain, Mass.
walls.
I Hnt her ford R. Tfay. •; roomed while
Martin
E.
Mangle,
18-year-oldI
Firemen said the fire apparently!
lattending Kenyon—was a threoson of a New York retail store I
was started by sparks from anl
I
ton# bulldexecutive.
unprotected fireplace after a partyj
I
'y its t.. ir-foot thick walls
In the dormitory lounge.
I.survived .the fire.
The dead were:
I Listed as critically hurt »werel
Edward Brout of Mount Ver
Jaci: McDonald, Hamilton, O, and
non, N. Y., 19-year-old premedi-j
Robert McFarland, Ames, Iowa. |
cal student. He tried unsuccess-|
The fire apparently yas caused
fully to jump from the window
|'
' sparks from a tlrcplaco ignit-|
of his room to a fire escape some
I'M a rug in a room adjacent to
feet along the wall and three|
Ithe main entrance, firemen froml
Inearby Mount Vernon, O.. said.
stories up.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
ITom Davis, of Bronxville, N. Y.J
NEWS
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.l
I ''"ri ' ''d wlien lie was awakened
.Circ. D. 53,837
He died of burns in Mercy hos
•about 4:15 a. m., I
ready
pital at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
Iwere roaring fiercely in a secondMercy hospital reported two!
Ifloor room jnst above the main
•entrance.
other men critically hurt. They
1 Da\ A and other students reportwere Jack McDonald of Hami! I
led scejng a fire in the fireplace beton, O., and Robert McFarland of
yore tjiey jetired.
Ames, la. McDonald has a frac
Kcu^on President Gordon Chaltured skull. McFarland was cut]
lers said, however, there were
and burned about the head and [
pevera^ stories as to how the fire
parted.
feet.
h
Con^iSu ° J°
Kenyon
"We just can't say now how it
Saturday night was dance) |
abandoned hope of
hd start.'' he added.
night at Kenyon college, and stu
e
the
8,x
Hi™
.
atudents who
Chalmers estimated the loss at
dents were in and out of historic]
M 000.000.
R dorraitory fire
wldohmi!rn
!.gtwo
*afterpersons.
^lilch
killed
"Old Kenyon" all evening.
I
b0-ys- ls I'H'.ted
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the col- • By midnight the fun began to]
in beautiful
lolling hill country. It wag founded
9 *2 prtsilent' ann°unced at 12:55 slacken. By 3 a. m. it was cjuiett
18
4
I;'
-'
i'.v
Episcopal • Bishop
iibamioneil
' ^ h"d b,cn A cherry fire crackled in thi
Tender Smith. Two Kn
great fireplace.
Inblcmen.
Lord
Kenyon and Lord
rh^iLa.Taliable 80UrcM have been
An hour later, fire was raging!
Eambier. provided most of the enchecked, he said. 'Their parents
up the aged "middle Kenyon"
lowmcnt. As a result,
the school
have been notified."
° ' : , h e E"8,|-h
section.
Officials believed a
At the time searchers still were
spark from the fireplace ignited[
DM Kem dl5.,lnto th® debris of
Hospital attaches at Mount Vera rug.
f£ aST" ,domiltory, which the
r some five mih s west of here,
fire swept early Sunday morning
The fire vaulted upward and|
•eported two students were treatd there and Teleased. They were
raced along the common roof.l
J
tl Joseph Smuckler, PhilnFrightened students dived
lelphia. cuts and bruises: and Dick
head.first from second and thirdL
k.
story windows.
Others tried
descending the walls down the!
ivy that matted the damp stone.
Students
and
townspeople,
rtastily aroused from the tiny vil
lage of Gam bier, performed
many feats of heroism.

|
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Six Believed Lost
In College Fire

PERU, IND
TRIBUNE
GREENSBURG
NEWS '
Cif-

Circ. D. 7.198

D. 3,626
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1349'

BULLETIN

'Bv Iniernutional News Service)
Gambler. O., Feb. 28.—Offi [ Still missing are Martin E.
cials gave Up hope for six miss- Mangle, 18, New York; Ernest
in£ ijenyon College students to Anwajee, of Akron, Ohio, '18day as the knou1T*death toll I year-old sophomore and former
(high school tennis star; Albert
from a men's dormitory fire
J. Lewis, of Hazelton, Pa.;
mounted to three.
George Pincus, of Brooklyn,
Jack McDonald, 19, of Ham N. Y.; Stephen Shepard, of New
ilton, O., died shortly after 1 York City, and Colin Woodp. m. of injuries snffered in the worth, of Jamaica Plains, Mass.
blaze.
Kcnyon officials, when asked I
about the missing students, gave
no official comment on whether
they had narrowed the search to
the burned-out building. Earlier,
they had said it was possible one
or two of the youths had left the
college dorm for the week-end.

FIRE DESTROYS
was killed and 1-1 injured in a
fire that destroyed a 122-year-old dormitory
here at Gambler, Ohio. Lack of water hindered

the fire fighting by the college's volunteer
TgTdmg department, and after the water in the
school tank reservoir was used up, they had to
resort to a nearby well.

BENTON, ILL.
NEWS
Cir. D. 3.785

*
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SEYMOUR, IND,
TRIBUNE
Cir. D. 3,073

YONKERS, N. Y.
TIMES

NASHVILLE, TENN.
BANNER

MICHIGAN CITY, 1ND.
NEWS-DISPATCH

Circ. D. 2.020

Circ. D. 10,291

Cite. 0. 84.720
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|NTt. Vernon Student
Dies'In Ohio Fire

[Kenyon College

Three students from WestchesI ter Count—one from Mount Ver| non reportedly dead — were intoLved in a Are yesterday which
I swept a 122-year-old dormitory at

FinheatliTSir
Climbs to Nine
•

I' 1

,

'"• 1

thr Krnvon Collie
to nine today when]
I
McDon.ild l^ypir»old ntudcrr I
lfK.ru H.inulton, o died of a akull
|
l.v. V 5^, 0 n " , d ' v v , ) 0 d r °PP«d from hi*
Iff afcP 1 " , o m a a f'aniaa swept
Ithe Old Kenynn" dormitory aailv
I '
• =• « " ' •
.• I. , 11III lied

J

112:07

I
I

•' "•
M..II!)' Ve: in,ii
A few minute* earlier the college
"
" I...I a liar,-lone,| 1 .0, .
lof finding alive the ajx etudent* who
|w«re mlaainjr. Tble had Inrreaa, ,1
Ithe death toll to eight. Two
I
iv Mn i 111 n K.
I, '
'• l ! " n '*• Chalrneia. Ihr rnlJlege* prenident. announced at 11
' ' '< '•) ! I .(.hope had hem
1\
,

A.H

M r m , , n h 'r aoitirea have been

.

Ihuva hoen notified."
J At the time aenrchera still weie
limn hie to
dfiblij,
()f
I "'a Krn> >n dormitory, whloh the
,x
I
'*t * " Sundav inc.rninK
The deud wore Identified aa E,l" Ml Vernon,

,, ^
L
'
Ifered
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!'«•(!(. Kentnn,

M "' h "•'d »f Injnnra aufwhen they Juinped from winMo« to ear., pa the rimnr*
L : w e r e : Ernert Ahwaiee.
9. Akron. O.; Albert J. Loula?V
p, cu
i»_ , .
' w ""K r • mcua, i»,
Shr,..
Y '">v N.'"V " "
Y ; Col
oolfworth, 20 Jamaica Plain.
v
v "l? d M l | i"iln E, Mangel. 17,
[New York, N Y.

.°!?re ?_ ?.
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6 Students Missing
Following Dormitory
Fire At Ohio College
GAMBIFR, O. (AP) — Kcnyon|
College today listed aix sTudefirs
rnlssTng" in a million-dollar dor
mitory fire that killed two others|
and injured 26 yeeterday. Fur
men searched the ruins for bod I

ies.

Towering above the helnietedl
searchers were the gaunt atoncf
walls of Old Kenyon."' It was,
the oldest building on thr ram-f
pus of the school for men.
That was all that was left of al
122-year-old d o r m i t o r y thatl
housed 120 men. The four-fool)
walls of gray stone withstood[
three bonis of fur that raged
through "Middle Kenyon ' and|
adjoining wings early Sunday.
The dead were:
Kd wai d Br out. of Mount Ve--|
mon. N Y., 19-year-old premedical student. He tried unsucress-l
fully to jump from the window
of his room to a fire escape some]
feel along the wall and three]
stories up.
Mare S. Peck, of Fenton, Mich
He died of burns in Mercy Hos-'
pital at nearby Mount Vernon,
O.

| K^^nwiConc^j^Ohlo.

EawarTBrouT* a pre-medlcai j
I student, listed as residing in
.Mount Vernon, died trying toI
jump from a third-floor window
to a second story Are escape. His
roommate, Saul Sanders, also of
.Mount Vernon, was'said to have|
|Jumped successfully.
Tom Davis, Bronxville, andl
I other students were reported to
Ihave discovered the Are when
I they awoke at 4:15 o'clock. Davis|
I was reported to have escaped inIjury. The damage was estimated
lto be in the neighborhood of $1,|

000,000.

KEWANEE, ILL.
STAR-COURIER
Circ. D. 10,292

AS FLAMES DESTROYED 'OLD KENTON HALL' AT COLLEGE
Pictured at Height of Blaze TAP Wirepjhote)
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HUNTINGTON, IND.
HERALD-PRESS

Niiiie Dead
From Fire
In Ohio

FTB 2 B WJ9

Gambler, O. —iJP)— The death
I toll in the Kenyon collpgo fire (
[mounted to niuu loilttjl WIICTi Jack
JMcDonald, 18-year-old student
Ifrom Hamilton, O., died of a skull
|fracture.
I
McDonald, who dropped from I
his third-story room as flamesl
Iswept the "old Kenyon" dormi-|
Itory early Sunday morning, suc-|
I cumbed In Mercy hospital at near|by Mount Vernon.
A few minutes earlier the col
lege announced it had abandoned
•hope of finding alive the six stuIdonts who were missing. This had
•increased the death toll to eight.!
[Two died yesterday morning, Hr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the
. 1 '
•• I' 1 «-•:I'i'• • 1:. announced at
[11:55 a.m. (CST) that hope had
peen abandoned.
"All available sources have
peen checked." he said. "TheirI
•parents have been notified."
At the time searchers still
h e ,77. M V! h l r t o d i « i n t o the debris
pf old Kenyon" dormitory, which I
Inorning' " " " * "rly Sund«j
The missing students are:
i
Ernest Ahv ajce of Akron, O..
PH->ear-old sophomore and forSiarntenuis,player a t
lvn r e »high
"Vest
school.
^Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton.

George Pincus of Brooklyn, N

«SS?»"«Sd
i;S.:and
The dead were:

Ohio College Hope
Fades for Finding
6 Alive After Fire

Circ. D. 8.102 - S. 8,096

i

V e r -o
no^N* r Y
cal student 5 / S Premedtfully to turn.* / tried unsuecess-J
of his room tn ^ t h e ^indovJ]
Ifeet along the
11
and
t h r e el
|stories up!
*

Kenyon College Dormitory Fire
Death Toll Is Increased to Nine
OAM BIER, o., Feb. 28.—(UP)—
| The death toll. In thoj^yyjmi colk;SQ dormitory fire was listed at
iTTnc today as the college president
announced that hope for six miss
ing students had been "given up"
and one of two critically Injured
I died.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, In a
terse announcement, said "Col
lege officials have given up hope
of finding the six boys reported
missing previously. AH available
sources havo been checked. Their
parents have been notified."
His announcement wad made as
attendants at Mercy hospital In
nearby Mt. Vernon reported the
death of Jack MacDonald, of
Hamilton, O. MacDonald was criti
cally injured In the early morning
blaze yesteyday.
Another student Robert McFarland. of Ames, Iowa, was removed
from the critical list by hospital
|^®"J*nlathls morning. Twelve

I other students were burned seri
ously and 15 students suffered
minor burns in the fire that de
stroyed the 122-year-old dormitory.
Known dead were MacDonald,
Edward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon
N. Y., and Marc S. Peck, Fenton'
Mich. All three died of injuries
suffered when they jumped from
windows to escape the flames.
The missing, and officially pre
sumed dead, were: Ernest Ahwajee, 19, Akron, O.; Albert J. Lewis.
19, Hazelton, Pa.; George Pincus
19, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan M.
Shepard. 19. New York, N. Y •
Colin Woodworth. 20. Jamaica
1 Jains, Mass.; and Martin E. Man
gel, 17, New York, N. Y.
William Becker, superintend !
ent of buildings and grounds at
Kenyon, entered the ruins of the
normitory this morning but re
ported that the debris was still
rum to Page Four, riease)

[too hot to attempt any Immediate
| »eWch for bodies. Any water pour
d
on
t b l r u , n «. he said, would
n rm .
perature.
°f f r e M i n * ten>
iu^ooer8;8Umated
crrreant^ln,d
Pom xr. s
'n

dama"at

collc«e

officials
Co,,,na'
Q r o «^
olnt. Mich., a weight lifter,
with

Suh?t ,1Ve8,°f U'°

Jumped rroni tht'

of Mo
of
his second floor
««««*. II.n«l»,

room to a tire
the bo° ^

fr
? n o h a n d - h " « aught with his
. ' h a n d a student who jumped
r<1 t??° r w i n d o w * ColHns
tram)ferre!i
transferred this
student to the
Are t . 8 c a p e a n d c a u g h t R n o t j ne

window m P

fr°m

a 8econd

8tory

abou! U n the 8 ? f f e r e i 1 " e v e r e b u r n »
. 'he face and arms. Willi
ber. of McArtbur, O., and I eon
Mrl"; rh',Mdelphl'''

,l"

Wore

not

O^Fcb

28—

nMTn^*^live the six s
| dettys who were missing after
donpitol-y flr'e which killed t
persons. Dr. Gordon K. Chal
ers, the college's president, t
nouncod at 11:55 a. m. (CST) tl
hope had been abandoned.
At the time searchers still we
unable, fo dig into the, debris
"Old Kenyon" dormitory, whi
the fire swept early Sunddy moi
ing.
List Missing
The missing students are:
Ernest Aliwajee, Akrpn, O., :
year-old sophomore, and form
star tertnis player at Akron We
high school.
Albert J. I^-wis, Hazelton, I
George Pincus, Brooklyn.
Stephen Shepard, New York.
Colin Woodworth, J a m a i i
Plain. Mass. *
Martin E. Mangel, 18-year-c
son oX a New York retail sto
executive.
The known dead were:
Edward Brout, Mount Verao
N. Y.t 19-year-old premedical st
dent. He tried unsuccessfully
jump from the window of h
ropm to a fire escape some fe
along the wall and three stori
up.
,
Marc S. Peck. Fenton, Mich. I
died of burns in MerdV hospit
at nearby Mount Vernon. O.
»
Two Critically Hurt
Mercy hospital reported two ot
er men critically hurt.
Saturday night was dam
ni^ht at Kenyon college, and st
dents were in and out of histor
Old Kenyon" all evening. E
midnight the fun began to sine
en. By 3 a. m. it was quiet
cheery fire crackled In the gre;
fireplace.
An hour later, fire was ragin
up
aged "Middle Kenyor
section. Officials believed a spar
frdm the fireplace 4gnited a ruj
jo fire vaulted upward an
raced along the common roof.
I' Tightened students dived hea
| first from second and third-stor
l Tk"
n' others tripd descendinj
down the iyy that mat

I^

f

the damn cfnnn

VINCENNES, IND.
SUN-COMMERCIAL
Circ. D. 13.204 - S. 13.302
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Hope Abandoned for 6 Students Missing in Fire

oil May Hit 8
In College Fire
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Gambler, 0., Feb. 28.—(UP)—
j The office of the president of Ken

Gaunt walls of "Old Kenyon" dormitory where nine students lost lives.

Death Toll at
Ken von College
Mounts to Nine
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28.—(JF)—The
death toll In the Kenyon College
fire mounted to nine today when
Jack McDonald, 18-year-old stu
dent from Hamilton, O., died of a
skull fracture.
McDonald, who dropped from his |
third-floor room as flames swept
the "Old Keyon" dormitory early
I Sunday morning, succuhabed In
Mercy hospital at nearby Mount
Vernon.
A few minutes earlier the college
announced It had abandoned hope
of finding alive the six students who |
were mining. This had Increased
the death toll to eight. Two died
yesterday morning.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the col
lege's president, announced at 11:55
a. m. (CST) that hope had been
|abandoned.
"All available sources have been
(checked," he said. "Their parents
I have been notified."
At the time searchers sJblll were
I unable to dig Into th^debris of "Old
Kenyon" dormitory, ^hich the fire
swept early Sunday morning.
The missing students are:
Albert J. Lewis of Hazleton, Pa.
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Plain, Mass.
Martin E. Mange of New York.
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
N.Y., 19-year-old premedical stuI dent. He tried unsuccessfully to
jump from the window of hia room
to a fire escape some feet along, the
wall and three stories up.
Marc 8. Peck of Fenton, Mich.
He died of burns In Mercy hospital
at nearby Mt. Vernon, O.
Another student Robert McFarland of Ames, la., was In the hosI pital with a fractured skull.
Saturday night was dance night
at Kenyon college, and students •
were in and out of historic "Old
Kenyon" all evening.

TAMPA, FLA.
TRIBUNE
Circ. D. 96,168 - S. 109.473

\jl Students
Killed When
Fire Destroys
Dormitory

GAMBIER, Ohio, Feb. 27.—(/ft—
One student was killed Jumping for
a fire escape, another died of burns
and 26 were Injured today as fire
destroyed a 122-year-old dormitory
a t JLenvoi^College

Of?i?!WI>0W!!P**N«h»slve all-male
school were fearful that the death
toll might be higher. Six students
still were unaccounted for tonight
and, officials told a school meet
ing. "probably no more than two
of them were away from the cam
pus for the weekend."
Marc 8. peck, Fenton, Mich., died
of burns tonight—nearly 14 hours
after the blaze. Edward Brout, 20,
a pre-med student from Mount Ver
non, N. Y„ died trying to Jump from
a second-story fire escape.
An estimated 100 students were
routed from their beds* at 4 A. M.
as flames roared through historic
"old Kenyon Hall."
Edward Brout. 20. a pre-med stu
dent from Mount Vernon, N. Y„
died trying to jump from a thirdfloor window to a second-story fire
escape. His roommate, Saul Sand
ers also of Mount Vernon, N. Y.,
made the jump successfully before
Brout—son of William Brout—tried

|SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
CALL-BULLETIN
Circ. D. 169,987
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1 Die, 6 Missing|
In College Fire
(Photo on Firat Page, Green |
Flash Section.)

GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28 (INS).
The toll in a $1,000,000 fire,
which destroyed a 122 year old
dormitory at Kenyon College
here, mounted to two dead and
six missing today.
Twenty-six others were in
jured, two critically, in the early
morning blaze which routed
hundreds of students yesterday.
Search for the half-dozen stu
dents feared burjed In the stillsmouldering ruins was postponed
until today for fear the unsteady
walls would collapse.
Teh dead were Edward Brout,
19. of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., and
Marc S. Peck, 19, of Fenton,
Mich.
The blaze, presumably started
when sparks from a fireplace In
the huge, first floor lounge ig
nited a rug, spread swiftly
through the interior of the three
story building, feeding on bone
dry oak timbers.

yon college reported today that
officials "have reluctantly aban
doned any hope" that six students
| still missing did not die in the
fire that destroyed the 122-year| old Kenyon dormitory early yesTwo were known dead and hos
pital attendants said one of the 13
| burned seriously was not expected
| to live.
More than 1,5 mother
students received minor burns in
I the fire.
Dr. Gordon Chalmers said each
student group, such as fraternities
and other campus organizations,
was canvassing its membership to
determine if all were accounted
for. Karlier plans for an all co!
lege.roll call during class periods
I werd abandoned when it was felt
it would be impossible to get all
I of the Tj&O students on the canipu.1 at one time.
William Becker, superintendent
of buildings and grounds at Ken
yon, entered the ruins of tin- It:
toric old dormitory this ( morning
but reported that the debris was
still too bot to attempt any im
mediate search for bodies. Any
'water poured on the ruins, he said,
I would form ice because
the

oA

escape. Hanging to the hot"meT!i
with one hand, hb caught with h»-1
free hand a student who jumped!
from a third floor window. OW
]ins tiansferred this student to Ibel
fire escape and caught anothorl
who jumped from a sacond story"
window.
i'hrenien said the fire app;»r« al
ly was started by SJiarks from anj
111protected fireplace after a party!
in the doi mitory lounge.
. I
Chajmeu said the co
|
.imteer fire department was hi
ered by the lack of watgr and|
could do little to halt theapread of
I flames.
When the school's h l.voir tank, .went dry 'tha(^$SSphtfcrs had to take water from a ne •

lbv wbTl.

| ' There was no panic during '1><
|blaze and Chalmers commend'
students for their behavior and th
[way they helped each other.
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Two Killed,
Others Missinq
In Colleqe Fire
Kenyon H a l l a t
Gambier, Ohio Gutted
By F l a m e s , S u n d a y

CHECKS FIRE LOSS. Students' gear littered the campus
of Kenyon College Sunday after a million-dollar Maze
burned jau^W"^"CT3 Kenyon,'' an old dormitory in GambierfOhio. With the gutted building in the background,
John Humphrya, student from Kenilworth, 111., who es
caped without injury, looks for his belongings. 1 wo perisho4
tn the blaze and 26 were seribusly injured. (AP Wire-

Gambier, O., Feb. 28—One stu-l
Ident was killed jumping for a
fire escape, another died of burns
and 2(3 were injured Sunday as
fire destroyed
a
122-year-old
| dormitory at ltoiyonColleMj
^-Officials of ¥nt1 AcWslve all! male school were fea .-l that the
death toll might me higher. Five
students still fere unaccounted
for last night and, officials told a
school meeting, "Probably no
more than two of them were
nway "from the campus for the
week end."
Marc. S. Peck, Fenton, Mich.,
died of burns last night—nearly
14 hours after the blaze. Edward
Brout, 20 years old, a {Sre-med
student from Mount Vernon, N.Y.,
died trying to jump from a thirdfloor window to a second story
fire escape.
100 Youths In Bed
An
estimated
100
students
were routed from their beds at
•1 a.m. Sunday as flames roared
through historic "Old Kenyon
Hall."

Of the injured 11 were hospitilized and 15 rcloased after
treatment for cuts and bruises.
lllfkSUAii Ajki . mam of buildings and grounds at Ken- j Three of those hospitalized were
reported in critical condition.
[ l l b i i i v i l V V k k b U L the debrlft waR gtlll lo0 hot to at
The students reported missing
tempt any Immediate search for
were:
• ,
1 bodies. Any water poured on the
Ernest Ahwajee, Akron, 0., Al
ruins, he said, would form ice bebert
J.
Louis, Hazelton, Pa.;
icause of freeling temperature.
George Pincus, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Chalmers estimated damage a
Stephen M. Shepard, New York
111.000,000.
Eleven 8erlouely Hurt
City; and Colin M. Woodworth,
Two were known dead and hos Jamaica Plains, Mass.
pital attendants said one of the
Of the five, all but Shepard
13 burned seriously was not ex
were seen in the dormitory be
GAMBIBR, OHIO. Feb. 2g—(rP> pected to live. More than IB other
p*The death toll In the Kenyon col- students received minor hums in tween midnight and 3 a. m. stu
dents
told
college
officials.
the fire.
'
lege dormitory fire was listed
Doctor Chalmers said each stu Friends of Shepard said he plan
nine today as the college presi
dent
group,
such
as
frateruiiics
dent announced that hope for six
ned to spend the week end in Col
missing students had been "given and other campus organisations, umbus.
canvassing
its
membership
up" and one of tWo critically ln-|4wag1 ,ranv®"Hl?fK -^"weVr'accounTThe state fire marshal's office
lured died
1'" determine if ail were accoum.
|»<i tor. Earlier plans tot m :i" said in Columbus that it would
Doctor Gordon K. Chalmers. lnBconego roll call during class pe 'send an arson investigator here
a terse announcement mid. "Col Iriods were abandoned when "
lege officials have given up hope was felt it would he Impossible to tomorrow. The marshal's office
| <>f finding the six boys reported get all of the 550 students on the said there was no indication that
missing previously. All available campus at one time.
the fire was started deliberately.
| sources have been checked. Their
There were two known dead and
Most of those
injured were
parents have been notified."
hospital attendants said one of the hurt jumping from upper story
13 burned seriously was not ex- windows or climbing down ivyHis announcement was made as
Iattendants at Mercy hospital in peered to live. More than fifteen
covered walls as the fire blocked
nearby Mt. Vernon reported the students received minor burns in
the main entrance staircase of
death of Jack McDonald, of Ham the fire which was discovered st
the dormitory, oldest Gothic col-1
ilton. O. MacDonald was critically 4 s. m.
injured in the early morning blaze
legiate structure in the nation.
Eleven other students were in
| yesterday.
There were several entrances and
serious condition and more than
Another student, Robert Mc 15 were treated for minor injur fire escapes.
[Karland of Antes, la., was removed ies. Most of the Injured were hurt
I he
dorm—where
President
front the critical list by hospital when they Jumped from windows
Rutherford
B.
Hayes roomed
attendants thin mornine. Twelve of the three-story building or
other students were burned so clambered down the ivy-covered while attending Kenyoiv—was a
t iousl) and IB students suffered walls.
three-story grey-stone building.
minor burns in the fire that dt
Only its 4-foot thick walls sur
Firemen said the fire apparent
stroyed the 12-J-year-old dormitory. ly was started by sparks from an vived the fire.
List Known Dead
unprotected fireplace after s party Fire Started From Fireplace
Known dead were MacDonald, In the dormitory lounge.
The fire apparently was caused
Edward H Brout, 19. Mt. Vernon.
Chalmers said the college vol
when sparks from a fireplace ig
N V.. and Mare. S. Peck, Kenton.
Mien. All three died of injuries unteer fire department was ham
nited a rug in a room adjacent to
suffered when they Jumped front pered by the lack of water and the main entrance, firemen from
could do little to halt the spread
windows to escape the flantrs
nearby Mount Vernon, O., said.
The missing, and officially pre of flames. When the school's res
sumed
dead.
were:
Krnest ervoir tank went dry the fir* Tom Davis of Bronxville, N. Y.,
fighters had to take water from a said that when he was awakened
Ahwajee. 19, Akron. O.: Albert J.
about 4:15 a.m. flames already
Lewis, 19, Hazelton, Pa.; George nearby well,
Pincus. 19. Brooklyn. X. V.; ste- the atudents for their behavior were roaring fiercely in a secondphan IE, Shepard. 19. New York,
, Titers was no pknlc during the floor room just above the main
N. Y.: Colin Woodworth, 30,j blaze and Chalmers commended
(Continued on page two)
llama). a Plains. Mass . and Martin
I. Mangel, 17, New York, N. Y.
nhoto.)

__

KENYON COLLEGE

DORM FIRE TOLL
SET UP TO NINE

DAILY JOURNAL

| |

., ntKndwtl

entrance.
»
Davis and other. students reported seeing a fire in the fire
place before they retired.
Kenyon President Gordon Chal
mers, said, however, there were
several stories as to how the fire
started.
" We just can't soy now how it

did start," he added.

-

Chalmers estimated the loss at

$1,000,000.
Firemen were hampered fight
ing the blaze because of a short
age of water. Fire Departments
| from Mount Vernon and Danville
| helped the Gambier firemen.
Kenyon, with an enrollment of
'\vs. is located in beautiful
hill' country.
It
was
I founded in 1824 by Episcopal
Bishop Philander
Smith.
Two
Ji ' • i i .-h noblemen. Lord Kenyon
land Lord Gambier, provided most
II (he endowment. As a result,
Ithe school maintains many of the
IEnglish school traditions.
hulling

SCRANTON, PA.
TRIBUNE
Circ. D. 37,942

TwoAre
,
\Five Missing
\In School Fire
GAMBIER, Ohio, Feb. 27 (U.P)
I--A fire destroyed a 122-year-old
[dormitory on the Kenyon College
campus early toda^.'TOk Hie BtH
"WO .students, injured 14, and
left five missing.
College Presildent Gordon K.
Lnaimers said rescue crews would
be sent into the ruins in the
morning to search the debris for
the five, but it was not known
whether or not they had left the
[school for the week-end. Their
tefntK
*have heen notifled, he
i- some of *kem nay be
week-ending ,n nearby towns.
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List 9 Dead
As Fire Razes
School Dormitor
Give Up Hope For
Six Missing Kenyon
College Students
Gambier, O., Feb. 28— LUP)—Thi
I death toll 1st the Kenyon college
dormitory fire was J-Bf&J af~"nfiic
today as the collide president an
nounced that, hope lor six missing
students had beer, "given up" ana
one of two critically injured died.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, in a
I terse announcement said, "college
I officials have given up nope of findling the six boys reported missing
previously All avilable sources have
been checked. Their parents have
| been notified."
His announcement was made as
attendants at Mercy hospital in
I nearby' Mt. Vernon reported the
death of Jack MacDonald, of Ham
ilton, O. MacDonald was criticallv
injured in the early morning blaze
| yesterday.
12 Seriously Burned
Another student, Robert McFarlland, of Ames, Iowa, was removed
from the critical list by hospital
attendants this mprning. Twelve
other students were burned serious
ly and 15 students suffered minor [
burns in the fire that destroyed the
122-year-old dormitory
Known dead were MacDonald,
Edward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon
N. Y., and Marc S. Peck, Fenton,
[ Mich. All three died of injuries
suffered when they jumped from
windows to escape the flames.
The missing, and officially pre
sumed dead, were: Ernest Ahwajee
19. Akron, O.; Albert J. Lewis, 19,
Hazelton, Pa.; George Pincus, 19,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephau-M. Shepvrd, i9, I * #,u.
0*
Woodworth! 20, Jamaica H In,
Mass.; and Martin E. Mangel, 17.
New York, N. Y.
Too Hot gFor Search
William Becker, superintendent of
buildings and. grounds at Kenyon
entered tho ruins of the dormitory
this morning but reported that the
debris was still too hot to attempt
any Immediate search for bodies.
Any water poured on the ruins, he
said, would form ice because of
freezing timperature.
Chalmers estimated damage at
$1,000,000.

Students and college officials cre
dited Edwin Collins, Grosso Point,
Mich., a weight lifter, with saving
the lives of two students.
Collins .lumped from the window
-L his second floor room to a fire
eftape. Hanging to the hot metal
with one hand, he caught with his
free hand a student who Jumped
from a third floor window. Collins
transferred this student to the fire
escape and caught another who
Jumped from a second story window.
Blame Fireplace Sparks

Collins suffered severe burns abouc
the face and arms. Will Pilcher, of
McArthur, O., and Leon Peris, Phil
adelphia, the two rescued by Col
lins, were not seriously hurt. Most
of the Injured were hurt when they
Jumped from windows of the threestory building or clambered down
the ivy-covered walls.
Firemen said the fire apparently
was Started by sparks from an un
protected fireplace after a party In
1 the dormitory lounge.
Chalmers said the college volun
teer fire department was hampered
by the lack of water and could dc
little to halt the spread of flames.
When the school's "reservoir tank
went dry the fire fighters had tc
take water from a nearby well.
There was no panic during the
blaze and Chalmers commended the
students for their behavior and the
way they helped each other.
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Chalmers estimated damage at]
| $1,000,000.
Students and college officails
! credited Edwin Collins, Gross Point,
Mich., a weight lifter, with saving
the lives of two students.
ftallln* jumped from the window
of his second floor room to a flro
escape. Hanging to the hot metal
l with one hand, he caught with his
free hand a student who Jumped
irom a third floor window. Collins
transferred this student to the fire
I Fire at Gambier, Ohio College Fol
escape and caught another who
lows a Party in Dormitory
Jumped from a second story win
Lounge.
dow.
Collins suffered severe burns
about the face and arms. Will Peli cher, of McArthur, Ohio, and Leon
Gambler. Ohio, Feb. 28.—OJ.R)—
Paris, Philadelphia, the two rescued
|The death toll in the Kenyon Colby Collins were not seriously hurt-.
UiLL llklH! Ill I
Most of the injured were hurt
|jM^domj4tory fire
wnen they jumped from windows of
ItuSaToaay as the college president
announced that, hope tea- six nii.v.the three-»story building or clambpig students had bmi "given up" | erod down the ivy-covered walls.
Firemen said the Are apparently
land one of two eritleally Injured
| was started by sparks from an un
Idled.
protected fire place after a party in
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers said in
the dormitory lounge.
la terse anouncement "College offic
Chalmers said the college volun
ials have given up hope for finding
teer fire department was hampered
the six boys reported missing previ
| by the lack of water and could do
ously. All available sources have
little to halt the spread of flames.
J been checked. Their parents have
WJien the school's reservoir tankI been notified."
IVeftt dry the fire fighters
had to
His announcement was made as
] take water from a nearby well.
attendants at Mercy hospital in
There was no panic during the
I.nearby Mr. Vernon reported the
j blaze and Chalmers commended
(h ath of Jack MacDonald, of Hamthe students for their behavior and
! lllon, Ohio. MacDonald was critic1 ally injured in the early morning
the way they helped each other.
blaze yesterday.
Another student, Robert McFarPITTSFIELD, MASS.
land, of Alnes, la., was . removed
BERKSHIRE
EAGLE
from the critical list by hospital
Circ. D. 24,774
attendants this morning. Twelve
| other students were burned serious
:
ly and 15 students suffered minor
burns In the fire that destroyed the
122-year-old dormitory.
William Becker, superintendent
of buildings and grounds at' Kenvon entered the ruins at the
dormitory this morning, but re! ported that the debris was still too
hot to attempt any immediate
| search for bodies. Any water poured'
on the ruins, he said, would form,
ice because of .freezing temperature.

SIX MISSING IN
COLLEGE BLAZE
BELIEVED DEAD

THREE KNOWN VICTIMS
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2 Students Die, 6 Missing in
Million-Dollar College Fire

•

GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28.—(/P)—Six Colin Woodworth of 'Jamaica
I students who were reported missing ; Plain. Mass.
in a million-dollar Kenydh college; Martin E. Mangle, l$-year-old son I
| dormitory fire yesternB^|aU«L- to j of a New York retail store execu-l
appear for classes today. Fear tlve.
mounted that they were trapped In The dead were: Edward Brout of I
the inferno which claimed two lives Mount Vernon, N. Y., 19-year-old|
and injured 26 others.
premedical student.
There was no official comment
He tried unsuccessfully to
from college officials.
jump from "*.e window of his
The ruins of the 122-year-old
sandstone building were still too
hot to search. Smoking debris
was scattered between the gaunt
stone walls of "old Kenyon." It
was the oldest building on the
campus of the school for men.

room to a fire escape some feet
along the wall and three stories
up.

Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich. Ro|
died of burns.
Saturday night was dance night I
a; Kenyon College. By 3 a m. it |
The missing were:
was quiet.
Ernest Ahwajee of* Akron, Ohio, An hour later, fire was raging up
18-year-old sophomore.
the aged "Middle Kenyon" section
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa. of the dormitory. Officials believed j
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N. Y. a spark from a fireplace Ignited ftj
Stephen Shepard of New York,
rug.

• , *
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|

compiu at Gambier, Ohio, burned yesterday, killing at least two student nccup
|presumal»ly all siwwjjm *rre reported missing this morning.
The J22-*ear-nld dormitory housed 100. |
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Death Toll Mounts to
9 in
Fire Collegeat
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D o p e Abandoned For Six Students Listed\4s

•" •

Missing In Kenyan, Ohio, (.ollege

Dormitory Blase
(ittmbi.r, Ohio, Kcbrnnfy 28 WWThc .loath loll in Ithe
KiMtvnn college fi™ man n led to nine today when .Tack MclTonfrom Hamilton, 0., died ot a skull
MrDonald. who dropped from his third-floor room as flame-/ wtjp'
(ha 'Old K^ VO" 4 Tilfory early Sundry morning. aucounibed to-., s
In. Mercy
Mr rev hoapltnl afnrarby
at nmrby Mount Yernon.
I
A frw minutes nullrr the o !
[liege announced It had abandoned)
hope of finding alive the tlx *tu-'
.I. i • . who wrie missing This had
| Increased the death toll to eight ,
v o dn-ii yerlerday morning
The latest victim. McDonald, had
hung by his hands (torn his win-1
dow and dropped. His feet struck
a second-floor ledge, and he then
I fell head downward. Jf~~
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College Landmark Burns
students are known dead and six others are mis
'Old Kenyon Hall" oldest building on the KenI on r»)w« ^pmnns at Onmhirr o., a as drslrntfii b»4 tug- This view was made at the height of the blai
y IrbTzT^Tne 122-year-old structure housed
(AP WlrephotoJ
about 100 students at the all-male Institution. Two
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[Give Up Hopi
iFor Six Who
[Are Missing
25 Others Injured
In Blaze At
Gambier, Ohio
GAMBIER, 0.~(/P)~The
Ideal Moll in tho Konynn f'.vL

«, .

( OlLEGE LANDMARK BURNS— Old Kenyon Rail" oldest build
ing on
Kenyon College campus at Gambier, O., was de
stroyed by PV Jlilndiy. The 122-year-old structure housed
abn ;t
rtudents at the ell-male institution. Nine students died
in the fire. This view shows the blaze at its height. (AP Wire-

llefln fii-B. mounted to nine toIday when Jack McDonald,
18-year-old student froml
lllamilton, O., died of a skull]
I fracture. ,
McDonald, who dropped
from his third-flood roorru
as flames swept the "Oldl
Kenyon" dormitory e a r l y ]
Sunday morning, succumbed
Jin Mercy hospital at nearby Mount'
I Vernon.
. •
A few minutes earlier the colI lego announced it had abandoned]
I hope of finding alive the six stuIdents who were missing. This had
I increased the death toll to eight,
I Two died yesterday morning.
I Twenty-five others were injured.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the
college's president, announced at
111:55 a. m» (CST) that hope had
I been nbandoned for the missing
I st udents.
"All available sources have been
I checked," he said. "Their parents
I have been notified."
At the time searchers still were
I unable to dig Into the debris of
["Old Kenyon" dormitory, which
the fire swept early Sunday morn
ing.
Smoking debris was scattered
I between tho gaunt stone walls. It
I was the oldest building on the
|campus of the school for men.

^Ff

?nT^S

?TSP^^

!a?^wa
?w9
1122-year-old dormitory that housed
120 men. The four-foot walls of
ton< withstood three hours of
fire that raged through "Middle
Kenyon" and adjoining wings.

| Dead and Miming
The missing students are:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, O.,
118-year-old sophomore and former
Ltnr tennis player at Akron West
|High school.

Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N. Y,
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
|Plain, Mass.
Martin E. Mungel, 18-year-old
I son of a New York retail store
(executive.
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount VerInon, N. Y., 19-year-old premedicnl
Istudent. He tried unsuccessfully
I to jump from the window of his
I room to a fire escape some feet
along the wall and three stories
|up.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich,
lie died of burns In Mercy hospi|tol at, nearby Mount Vernon, O.
Jack McDonald, of Hamilton, O.,
|died of injure
Robert McFarland of Ames, la.,
was cut and burned about the
|head and feet.
Caused By Fireplace Spark?
Saturday night was dance night
at Kenyon college, and students
were in and out of historic "Old
[l Kenyon" all evening.
By midnight the fun began to
slacken. By 3 a.m. it was quiet A
cheery fire crackled in the great
|; fireplace.
An hour later, fire was raging
up the aged "Middle Kenyon" sec
tion. Officials believed a spark
from the fireplace ignited a rug.
The fire vaulted upward and
raced along the common roof.
Frightened students dived head
first from second and third-story
windows. Others tried descending
the walls down the ivy that matt
ed the damp stone.
Students and townspeople, hast
ily aroused from the tiny village
of Gambier, performed many feats
of heroism.
Marilyn Bridge. 16 S. Jackson
St.. junior at Ohio Wesleyan, Dela
ware. O., attended the "Ship,
[wreck" dance held at old Kenyon
Hall, Kenyon college at Gambier,
10., on Saturday. She was a guest
of Robert McFarland of Ames, O.,
who was critically injured in the
fire.
•
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Ice Cream For A Hero
l
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'li„M „« ,e,io„,ly burned ">'«>»>
l-»"»
dormitory at historic Kenyan collfge here U>a$ destroyed by fire
One student was killed. aH.'ther Med later of hums, and seteru
are unaccounted for. (Acme Telephoto.)

</ Guess
Pretty
I'm
Injured Kenyan Youth Says
C A M rtfr o Fob 27.-(API lond-story
window ledge.
The]
° 5JS am ptetis lucky 10 upper par. of my bodyhtt be

s^gs.5®e«ss«finore

from

Brooklyn,.
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T

for about a ha]f

hoUr

"onfnZ
'ornnn N Y. died attempting Qjpn.
0 jump from a third-floor win- Ro«m Full of Smok^ ^
ow to a second-story fne rsiapi . (
.
^ smokc," Cohn said. "I
saia inaiiwn®
...» «. .
,, .
,
bsegal and two others said
I-> || .
and a ,,iast of
JS^Mnally were tapping
at opened the door .ndj. (^
hot air and flame hit me. I closed
ieir feet as they malfo smoke-

,h":
«
S
k.TSdar^f.&
X0;
lot of voices, both inside and.I .
jumped out
ut. yelling, fife, fire."
|he third floor window of my
"riend Filters Room
..
(George Pincus of 1841
"The fellow who lived in back IOOIJ •
-trcet Brooklyn. N. Y.,
phila
p1
f me, Leon Peris of
^] ^®' js onp 0f five listed by Kenvon
lso was yelling fuo0f college as missinfc.i
,f bed an slipped on a pan 01 .o k
he did not remern,ants and shoes." Segal (
what -happened to him after
a

"l.ptis came into rty room as he jumped from a third floor
if had no means of escape he- wmdovn
J
th„ w,v
tausr his room was surrounded
,nd , consider
OV flames.
•
_
r,lV_«if inrkv to be in no worse
"I took the mattress from m.
. ..
,u„n 7 am" Cohn said.
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COLLEGE LANDMARK BURNS—"Old Kenyon Hall" oldest building on the
fampus at Gambler, 'O., was destroyed by fire early Feb. 27. The 122-year-1
old structure housed about 100 students at the all-male institution. This view was
made at the height of the blaze. (AP Wirephoto).

York City, said he wakened 'with
an awful choking spell.
"I got out of bed and turned on
(he light but was completely
blinded by the smoke in my room. !
Josephon said, "1 couldn t see a
thing."
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HZpe7ttandoned For Missing
Students In College Fire
I
tiA.M»»li;n O. Krb. tt. iUJ»—1 h'
death loll In thr Krnyea cetkf
iloritiltor* Mr* *»» Ikied il "lnc
tvd»> »» H»« roUfgr pmrfilan nut) Iter (I «*»•* t i>nr «»l l*'« ' ri"
e*U)"irtjare«nM*d.

bert J. Louis, Hazelton, Pa-.
Pincus, Brooklyn, N. Y.; btephan
M. Shephard. New York City, and
Colin M. Woodworth, Jamaica
Plains.fi Mass.
t
Most of those injured were hurt
dowa or climbing down ivy-covered
jumping from upper atory win
walls as the fire blocked the main
entrance staircase of the j^-yearold dormitory, oldest Gothic Col
legiate structure in the nation.
There were several entrances and
fire escapes.
...
r,
The W o r m — Where I jfeaident
Rutherford
B. Hayes roomed
while attending Kenyon--was u
three-story ivy covered grey stone
building. Only its four.foot thick
walls survived the fire.
Listed as critically hurt were
Marc S. Peck. Kenton. Mich.. Jack
McDonald. Hamilton, 0.. and Rob
ert McFarland, Ames, Iowa.
fin» apparently was caused
when sparks from a fireplaceI
ignited a rug in a room adjacent
entrance, firemen
tl, ,|u. m„in
from nearby Mount Vernon. O.,
aid. T<»m Davis, of Bronxvtllo N.
Y., aid that when he wu: awakenod fcbout 4:15 A. M.» flames al I
ready wei-e roaring fiercely in .i|
second-floor room just above the

OAMBIKR. O.. Feb 28'UW—The
fdec of the president ol Koi yuo
[
jl,
.-ind l n t l . i t thu
abandoned any
I' n5vr reiucuuitly
re ILK
hope" that six student* still missing
lid not die in the lire thai dctroyed the 122-yetr-old Kenyon
dormitory early yesterday.
Dr. Oordon K. Chambers. forth
dent, fwld at 12:30 p.m. <EST» that
te expected to leaue an ©filcial
tutcincnt "In about 20 minutes Hi
votild not Indicate what his offll.d stu etnent would say.
Two were known dead and ho»iltal uttendAUls said one of the
13 burned seriously a a* not expeeled to live. More than 16 other
.tudente received minor burns In
the fire.
Dr. Cluilmera sold each student
troup. such as fraternities and oth
er canipua organizations. wiu can
vassing It* membership to deter
mine It all were accounted for Ear
ller plans for an all-college roll-call
during class periods were abandon
| cd when II wu* felt It would be
Impossible to get all of the > >>>
students on the campus at one time.
Chalmers said It probably would
not tie safe to search the ruins until I main entrance.
late today when the embers had
cooled
He es (mated damage at
GAMBIEK, O., Feb. 27< A-I»)Edwin Collins of Grouse I'ointe,
Mich., accomplished an almost un
believable feat of physicul strength
| today in saving the lives of two
Kenyon college students.
STRASBURG, VA.
The Michigan youth, a Kenyon
Northern Va. Daily
-sollegc weight lifter, jumped from
Cire. D. 7.878.
the window of his second-floor
room in blazing "Old Kenyon" dor
mitory t». 4 fire escape, where he
1319
swung by one arm.
In thu other arm, he first caught
a student wno jumped from the
third floor. He transferred that
student u .heVire escape with the
free urn..
Still he bung there. The hot
metal of the escape got into the
palm of his hand, but he clung
grimly. Flames «.ckcu at his lace.
Another student jumped from
an adjoining second story window.
I Collin caught him in his powerful
Blaze Destroys
left arm and transferred him to
Kenyon Dormitory
safety on the escape.
Finally, he could stand no more.
Collins is a patient at Mercy
GAMBIKR, 0.. Feh. 27-(AP)He dropped to the ground.
One student was killed jumping
Hospital in nearby Mount Vernon
for a fire escape and 27 were ih"
w.th facial burns and badly bumjured today as fire destroyed a
ed hands.
122-year-old dormitory at KeuyqP
cojjcgc.
Officials of the exclusive uHmalc school said the death toll
might be higher after a search
of the still-smoldering ruins. Five
students were unaccounted for
and, officials told a school meet
ing this afternoon, "probably no
more than two of them were away
from the camnus for the week-end.
An estimated lOii students were
routed from their beds at 4 A. M.
as flames roaYed through historic
"Old Kennyon Hall."
«
Edward Brout, 20. a prc lW
student from Mount Vernon, N.-Y.
died trying, to Jump from a third
floor window to a second-story
fire escape. His roommate, Paul
Banders, slab of Mount VFrnon, N.
Y., made the jump successfully be
fore Brout tided it.
Of the injured. 12 weir hospit
alized and IB released after treat
ment for cuts and bruises. Three of
those hospitalized were reported
in critical condition.
The students reported missing

Student Dies,
27 Hurt In
School Fire

flV^iliegeStudents Killed In Fire

fire crackled in the great fireplaci
Martin F.. Mangle, 18-year-old
An hour later, fire was ragin
28 (JPb-1 son of a New York retail store
up the aged "middle Kenyon" se<
lusted six j
executive.
tion. Officials believed spar!
dead were:
from the fireplace ignited • rugkilled two The
Edward BroUt of Mount \ ernon, For a few minutes fire fighte
yesterdav.
Y. 19-year-old premeciiral stu
rum* foi dent.' He tried unsuccessfully to thought the flames could be coi
tained with the fire walls separa
jump from the window of his room ing the wings from the main pa
Towering above the helmeted to a fire escape along the wall.
the structure.
searchers were the gaunt stone
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich. of But
the fire vaulted upward ai
walls of "Old Kenyon.
It was He died of burns in Mercy Hos
raced
along the common roof.
the oldest building on the campus pital at nearby Mount Vernon. O.
of the school for men.
Mercy Hospital reported two Frightened students dived he;
That was all that was left of a other men critically hurt. They first frqm second and third-sto
122-year-old dormitory' that were Jack McDonald of Hamilton, windows. Others tried descench
housed 120 men. The four-foot io
and Robert McFarland of the walls down the ivy that matt
walls of gray stone withstood tluee Ames. Ia.' McDonald has a frac the damp stpne.
Still others jumped for near
hours of fire that raged through tured skull. McFarland was cut
"middle Kenyon" and adjoining and burned on the head and feet. fixe escapes. They were block
wings early Sunday.
Saturday night was dance night by flame-filled halls from reac
The missing students were:
at Kenyon College. Many of the in^ them normally. Brout w
Ernest Ahavyajee of-Akron, O., boys donned stiff shirts and dress killed in this manner; his roo
18-year-old sophomore and former clothes. Students were in and out mate Saul Sanders of Moi
star tennis player at Akron West of historic "Old Kenyon" all eve- Vernon, N.'Y., jumped just ahc
of him. Sanders made it w
High School.
,
. comparatively minor injuries.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa. I nirfg.
By
midnight
the
fun
began
to
George Pincus of Brooklyn, .slacken. The boys began taking
Students aiyl ^townspeople, ha:
ly aroused from the tiny villi
N. Y.
|
off
up
the
grand
staircase
to
then
Stephen Shepard of New York. ' rooms. Many already were in bed. of Gambier, performed many fe
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
[ By 3 a. m. it was quiet. A cheery of heroism
Plains, Mass.

GAMB1ER. o., Feb.
Ken von College today
•srtmtt HUBIRTIU»
lar dormitory fire that
(.titers and injured 26
Firemen searched the

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.
LEAF-CHRONICLE
|
Cir. D. 3,989

L!

2 Students Killed,
iSix Are Missing
In Dormitory Fire

|By Ken Davis
|
GAMBIER, O.. — (/P)— Ken
yon college today listed six students
million-dollar dormi
tory fore that killed two others
md Injurled 26 yesterday. Firemen
searched the ruins for bodies.
Towering above the helmeted
searching were the guant stone
tils of "Old Kenyon." It was the
eldest building on the campus of the
jhool for men.
That v as all that, was left, ol u
|122
that ti.arcd
|120 men. The four-foot walls ol
(ray stone withstood three hours of
fire that raged through "middle
Cenyon" and adjoining wings early
|Snnclay
The missing students were:
Ednest Ahwaiee or Akron, Ohio,
|l8-years old Sophomore and former
star tennis player at Akron west
righ school.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N.Y.
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
'lain, Mass.
Martin E. Mangle. 18-year-old
son of a New York retail store ex
ecutive.
Dead Listed
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
Y., 19-year-old premedtcal stud
ent he tried unsuccessfully to Jump
from the window of his room to a
fire escape some feet along the
it All and three stories up.
Marc S Peck of Fenton, Mich.
|He died of burns in Mercy Hospital
|at nearby Mount Vernon. O.
Mercy Hospital reported two
(Please turn to page two)

2 Students
tContlnued from Page One)
other men .critically hurt. They
were Jack McDonald of Hamilton,
O., and Robert McFarland of I
Ames, la. McDonald has a fractur-|
ed skull. McFarland was cut and]
burned about the head and feet.
Saturday night was dance night I
at Kenyon college. Many of the
boys donned stiff shirts and dress)
clothes. Students were in and out of I
Historic "Old Kenyon" all evening.
By midnight the fun began to
slacken. The boys began taking off
up the grand staircase to their
rooms Many already were In bed.
By 3 A M. it was quiet. A cheery I
fire cracked in the great fireplace.
An hour later, fire was raging up
the aged "middle Kenyon" section.
Officials believed a spark from the)
fireplace Ignited a rug. ••
For a few minutes fire fighters)
thought the flames could be con-1
tained with the fire walls separat-

DURHAM. N< C.
HKRAiJD
pre. n/v+^06

LA SALLE, ILL.
NEWS-TRIBUNE
Circ. D, 11,454
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Two Students Are Killed , 27 Injured As hire
Levels
122-Y ear-Old Kenton Colleg
Dorm
from the campus for the week
end "
Marc S. Peck, Fen ton, Mich.,
(712 Soidh Adelaide Street), died
of burn| tonight—nearly 14 hours
Gambier, Ohio, Feb 27. (ifV— after the blaze.Xdward Brout. 20.
pre-mcd student from Mount
One student was killed jumping
Vernon. N. Y, died trying to
for a fire escape, another riled
jump from a (bird-floor window
of burns and 26 were injured to
day as fire destroyed a 122-year- to a second-story fire escape.
An estimated 100 students were
old dormitory at Kenyon College.
Officials'of the exclusive all- routed from their beds at 4 A.
male school were fearful that the M. as flames roared through his
toric "£ld Kenyon Hall."
death toll might be higher. Five
Edward Brout, 20. a pre-med
students still were unaccounted
for tonight and; officials told a student from Mount Vernon, N.
school meeting, "probably no more Y., died trying to jump from a
third-floqr window to a secondthan two of them were away

Ehq§nix, Ariz., Feb. 27. UPhDesperado Bill Bay Gilbert, _8,
was shot to death tonight while
resisting arrest.

story fire escape. His rooromati
S.uil Sanders. »lso of Moun1 V |
non. N. Y.. made the jump su<
Uy before Brout tried^ it.
Of the injured. 12 were hosl
pitalized and 15 released after
treatment for cuts and bra!
Three of those hospitalized
<i
reported in critical condition.
Most of those injured were hurl
jumping from upper story win!
dows or climbing down ivy-cover
ed walls as the fire blocked thj
main entrance staircase of thl
122-year-old dormitory, oldeja
Gothic collegiate structure in thj
nation There were several ei"
'trances and fire scopes.

DOWAG1AC, MICH.
NEWS
Cir. D. 2.344
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Nine Die
In College
Dorm Fire

One 0f the injuret^Uments
the hospital said he saw Ahwajce1
dragging a fire hose into the base
ment of the blazing building at |
the height of the fire.
IjOuIs was last seen at 8 p. m.
when he told friends: "I'm sUiying
here for the weekend
Last Seen In N™
College officials said they had
about abandoned hope for
no
GAMBIER. o., Feb. 28— (UP)~ who last was seen in bed by h s
The death toll in the Kenyon col- roommate, shortly before the lat
ter jumped for his life.
fV>. _
lcge dormitory fire was listed at
The roommate, Ro)?fr,n
i(j
nTrie Todajf as the college president who is in serious condition,
announced that hope for six miss he told Pincus:
, i
"You got to jump, Its the oniy ]
ing students had been "given up'
and one of two critically injured % llp°sairi Pincus appeared
,
cned but that he did not stay to I
died.
see whether he jumped. The room
GAMBIER. O., Feb. 28 (UP)Urn
The office of the president of Ken
8Pttrk8
ly
was
started
by
^"
yon college reported today that of Unprotected fireplace after a part.v
ficials "hove reluctantly abandoned
JSmeTS 'Sr^oncKn vol-'
any hope" that six students still
missing did not die in the fire that
destroyed the 122-year-oid Kenyon Kd do little to holt the »prMd
dormitory early yesterday.
Of flHntn».When the Khool*
vol. tank went dry the fire f^nt
GAMBIER. O.. Feb. 28 (UP)
,.r» hud to take water from
Officials said today all evidence
indicated that six students, miss "tEK. OT. no panlo during the
ing since yesterday when a ft" blare and Chu'merr eon^m.ndedj
destroyed the 122-year-old Ken
von college dormitory, had per a
ir
AW 75 students were
ished in the blaze.
There were two known dead temporarily housed in other dormand hospital attendants said one itories and pr^ate hop'
of the 13 burned seriously was
not expected to live. More than
fifteen students received ml"°r
hums in the fire which was dis
covered at 4 a. m.
Gordon K. Chalmers. Kenyon
president, said the hissing mens
absence could not be •^Wished
definitely until after roll call at
"KURld it probably would
had cooled. He estimated damage
at $1,000,000.
Die after Jump
The dead were identified as Ed
ward H Brout, 10. Mt. Vernon.
N. Y„ and Marc S. Peck. Fenton,
Mich. Both died of injur cs suL
fercd when
they jumped from
windows to escape the f,ar"®"v ,
Missing were: Ernest Ahw' j...
19, Akron, O.; Albert J. L®)j}' ^
Hazelton. Pa.; George P,"KUJ lflt
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan M. Shop
hard 19. New York, N. Y., <^o»n
YVood worth, 20.
Jamaica Plain,
Maraud Martin B. Mangel. 17
New York, N. Y

\Six Missing, Two Dead in
Ohio College Dormitory Fire
[Firemen Search Ruins of Campus' Oldest Building for
Bodies of Missing Men
jump from the window of bia room
GAMBIER, O. — (AP)
to a. ",V
fire escape some
R^on college today llated six
j jfeet along
lB«a ItilMng in a million-dollar toe wall and three Moriea up.
s- I'eck
dormitory fire that killed two ftth-j
Fenton, Mlrh;
I ers and injuied 26 yesterday.
He died of burns in Mercy hospimen searched, th* ruins for bodies. pW At n®ai '•> ?
^
»h
Towering above the searchers
M« icy hospital reported two othwere the gaunt stone walls of "Old • men critically hurt. They were
Kenyon." It was the oldest building
McDwi^d of Antttoo, O.,
Rojifrt WcFarlapd of Ames,
on the campus of the school for
m.n
la.- McDonald has a fractured
Skull. McFarland was cut and
That was all that was left of a burned about the head and feet I
122-year-old dormitory that housed ^Bftturday night was dance nightI
120 men. The four-foot walls of sjt Kenyon college, and students!
gray stone withstood three hours f>f {Hit* in and out of historic "Oldl
fire that raged through "Middle
evening.
1
Kenyon" and adjoining wings early *By midnight the fun began tol
8unday.
en» By 8 a. m. it was quiet I
The missing students are: .
A cheery fire
crackled tn thel
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, O., great fireplace
.
18-year old sophomore and former
An hour later, fire was raging upl
star tennis player at Akron West ttie aged "Middle Kenyon" aec
ion Officials
high school.
wun.
viRR>» believed
Ituuc.bu a» spark
-pw. ~
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton. .Pa from the fireplace ignited a rug.
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N Y
The fire vaulted upward and
Stephen 8hepard of New Tori. |>aced along the common roof.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Frightened students dived from
second and third-story windows
Plain, Mass.
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-ol<J Others tried descending the walls
son of a New York retail atore down the ivy that matted the
dlamp stone.
executive.
Students and townspeople, has
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon, tily aroused from the tiny village
N. Y., 19-year-old premedical stu r f Gambler, performed many feats
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to oL heroism.

LINCOLN, ILL
COURIER
Cir. D. 5,527
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wTKenvon
College Students
[Die in Flames

. Gambler. Q.. Feb. 27 — <*•) — One]
I student was killed Jumping for nl
[file escape, another died of bum I
•and 26 were Injured today aS'flrel
destroyed a 122-year-old dormttory|
at Kenyon College.
Officials of the exclusive all-malel
hooi were fearful that the de:i;h
toll might be higher. Five stu
d e n t s .still w e r e u n i u t o u n ' e d fur
night and, officials told a school
meeting, "probably no more than
two of thejn were away from the
campus for the weekend."
Marc 8. Ps Fenton. Mich ,
died of burns tonight—nearly 14
hours after the blaze. Edward Brout.
20 a pre-med student from Mount I
Vernon. N. Y.. died trying to Jump
[from a third-floor window to a!
; second-story flre escape.
An estimated 100 students were
I routed from their beds at 4 A. M J
lias flames roared through historic
"Old Kenyon Hall."
Of the injured. 12 were hospital-j
ized and 15 released after treat-l
ment for cuts and bruises. Threel
of those hospitalized were reported]
In critical condition.

Two Die in
\School J^VreB
GAMBIER O f AP)—Kenyon col
lege.. .Monday it ted six
mtssing in a million-dollar dormi
tory fire that killed two others and
injured 26 Sunday. Firemen search
ed the ruins for bodies.
Towering above the searchers
were the gaunt stone walls of
"Old Kenyon." It was the oldeat
building on the campus of the
school for men.
That was all that was left of a
122-year-old dormitory that housed
120 men. The four-foot walls of gray
stone withstood three hours of fire
that raged through "Middle Ken
yon" and adjoining wings early
Sunday.
Saturday night was dance night
at Kenyon college, and students
were In and out of historic "Old
Kenyon" all evening.
By midnight the fun began to
slacken. By 3 a. m. It was quiet
A cheery fire crackled in the great
I fireplace.
Fireplace Blamed
An hour later, fire was raging up
[ the aged "Middle Kenyon" section.
Officials believed a spark from ths
fireplace ignited a rug.
The fire vaulted upward and
raced along the common roof.
Frightened students dived head
first from second and thirdstory windows. Others tried
descending the walls dawn the
ivy that matted the damp stone.
..Student; and townspeople.? hastily
aroused from; the tiny wiBk;" of
j Gambier, performed n any feats of
| ha c:sm.

HOLYOKE, MASS.
Transcript-Telegram
Clrc. D. 28.520

CINCINNATI, OHIO
TIMES-STAR
Circ. D. 156.239

|2 STUDENTS DIE IN
OHIO COLLEGE FIREl
Hur*
M'
f ire Other* Mltsinf;
Kenyon Dorp la Destroyed
GAMBIER, O.. Feb. 27-TP-On®
student was killed Jumping for a I
f re er ape another died of bin
and 28 were injured today «5 fir<'
destroyed a l22-y**r-old dormltor>
k< nyon Coiiene.
OlfUllUU /I! l"« inclusive all-male
s<-i.ool Wire fearful that the death
toll might be higher. Five students
still were unaccounted for tonlghtl
and. officials told a school meeting.1
"probably no more than two of them I
were i v. .iy from the campus for thel
weekend."
I
Marc S. Peck. Fenton. Mich., died I
Of burns tonight—nearly 14 hour 1
after the blase. Edward Brout, 201
a pre-med student from Mount Vcr-I
nun. N. Y.. died trying to Jump fromj
a third-floor window to a secondStory fire escape.
An estimated 100 students wcr. l
routed from their beds at 4 A M
I
flami'l roared through historic "01 iI
K
H dl."
I
Oi the injured. 12 were hospital-I
ized and 15 released alter treatment!
for cuts and bruises. Three of those I
hospitalized were reported in crit-1
ical condition.
I
The student* reported missing
I
I rn. 'i Ahv.ajer. Akron. O . Albert
J. Louis. Ha/clton, Pa.. George l'u
cue, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan M.l
Shephnrd, New York City; and Colin
M
Woodworth, Jamaica
Plain,
WWf
Moat of those Inj red were hurtl
jumping from upper story windows
or climbing down ivy-covered walls
aa the fira blocked the main en
trance atalrcaae of the dormitory,
oldest gothic collegiate structure in
the nation. There were several en-|
tint' ; and fire escupes.
Tinderm -where
-President
Rutherford B. Hayes roomed while 1
attending Kenyon—was a three-1
story ivy-covered grey-stone build
ing. Only its four-foot thick walls
survived the fire
1
Kenyon. with nn enrollment of 550
boys, is located in beautiful rolling
lull country. It wag founded In 1824
by Episcopal
Bishop
Philander
Smith Two English noblemen, Lord
Kenyon and Lord Gambler. pro-|
vided most of the endowment. As a
result, the school maintains many of]
the English school traditions.

TROY, N. Y.
TIMES RECORD
Circ. D.. 35.876

Heads Of FireStricken College
Ex-Mt. Holyokers
The tragic dormitory fire Sun
day at 4 a. m. at Kenyon college
Gambier, 0. which took the life of
one student and injured 27 is of
special interest to residents of
this area. President of the exclus
ifre boys college is Gordon K.
Chalmers, formerly associate pro|
fessor of English at Mount Hoi
yoke college from 1929-31 and
1932-34.
Dean of the college is Frank E.
Bailey, Jr., former associate pro
feasor of history at Mt. Holyoko
who left for Kenyon in the sum
mer of
Chalmers
and Bailey families have a wide
circle of friends in South Hadley.
Dean and Mrs. Bailey, former res
idents of Woodbridge St., South
Hadley Center, have a son, Rob
ert, now a student at Kenyon.
Since he livfs with his parents in
a house off campus," he was not
involved in the fire.
Both the
Bailey's children. Robert, and
Ann, now at the Walnut hill
school in Boston, pttended South
Hadley high school.
A long distance phone call was
put thru to Gambier, O. today by
Miss Ada Snell, professor emeri-jj
tus of English at Mount Holyoke,
close friend of both families. Miss
Snell spoke to Mrs. Chalmers, for
mer English instructor at Mount
Holyoke. Thus far, the president's
wife said, there has been no re
port on the whereabouts of six
students who were unaccounted
for at the time of the fire.
At
first it was thought they might
have been away for the weekend.
Now it is feared they perished in
the blaze which destroyed the
122-year-old historic Kenyon Hall.
An estimated 100 students were
routed from their beds at 4 a. m.
Sunday as flames roared thru the
old structure. Edward Brout. 20.
a premedical student from Mount
Vernon, N. Y. died trying to jump
from a third-floor window to a
second-story fire escape. Of the in
jured 12 were hospitalized and 15
released after treatment for cuts
and bruises.
Mrs. Chalmers repoits that the
boys are now being housed in
homes near'the campus.

Eight Feared Dead
In Dormitory Fire
I Tnmbier, O. (U.PJ-Official* said ward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon,
! today all evidence indicated that N Y and Marc S. Peek, Fenton,
|. iix * indents, missing since yes* ar Mich. Both died of injuries suf-l
fered when they jumped from win-j
ia when a Ore destroyed the 122dow to escape the flames.
(
nllflg
|
KfiilVflfl * dormitory.
Missing were: Ernest AhwajeeJ
had perished in the blaze.
19. Akron. O.; Albert J. Louis, 10.,
There were two known dead and H.tzelton, IV; Geotge Pinm.< IP I
hospital attendants said o.n of the Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephen M. She]J
18 burned seriously was not expect haid. 19. New Yoik. N. Y ; Colon!
ed to live. More than 15 atudenta Woodworth. 20, Jamaica Plain [
received minor burns In tbe Are Mass.. and Martin E. Mangel, 17J
which was discovered at 4 a.m.
New York. N. Y.
Gordon K. Chalmers. Kenyon
Firemen said the fire apparentl]
president, said the missing men's was started by spaiks fiotn . n un
absence could not be established protected flirpiace
after a pan
|
definitely until after roll call at the dormitory lounge.
^lasses.
Chalmers said the < ollegi volun
Chalmers said it probably w^uld teer fire department was hampered!
not be safe to search the ruina hv the lack of watei and could do
until late today when the embers I little to halt the spread of flames.
had cooled. He estimated damage When the school's reservoir tankl
at $1,000,000.
went dry the Are lighter* had
The dead were Identified as Ed-1 take water from a nearby well.
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Looks for His Belongings

FITCH BURG, MASS.
SENTINEL
Circ. D. 13.720

|{2"Students Die,
6 Still Missing
In College Firel

GAMBIER O.—Students' gear littered the campus at Kenyon
^the
"°Id Keny°n"
dorm™
the gutted building in the background, John Humphreys

for his beT Ken,IwoArth' ni'» wh0 escaPed without injury, looks'
for his belongings.—AP Wirephoto.
j

ogdensburg, n y

/Fire
(Contmifjf na ''Page ^welvl
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C,fc.
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It Continued from Page One)

6 Students On Missing List
In College Dormitory Blaze
" • < A P ) - Era- I „ 122-year-old dormitory .hall
today
listed %Uim fenced
120 men. The four-loot
dents missinjf,,,
iniinon-aoi-j walls
waus withstood three h
H miliion-dolin a
hours of
lar dormitory fne that
killed G,«i
two fire
that ra
raged
,i nii.4
firp thit
ged through "Mid
| others and injured 26 yesterday die
arlisvinin wings
dle Kenyon"
Kenyon and
and adjoining
Pflvltr CU M JM ,.'
8earched the ruins for ear,
bod!
y Sunday:

'"Carlo, above tht helm e tor i

j SelfthUTrf

"Sron

5t0nf'0lr

the oId«t building on°lh'ecampd Pa.
left

GAMBIER. 0., Feb. 28 (TP) — Ken
yon colle^jflrtwsJjstcd six
a million-dollar dormitoryl
fire that killed two others find in-1
| jured 26 yesterday. Firemen search [
the ruins for bodies.
Towering
above the helmetedl
I searchers v. ci c the gaunt walls of I
"Old Kenyon."
It was the eldest I
j building on the campus of the school |
| for men.
That was all that was left of a 122-1
| year-old dormitory that housed 120
men. The four-foot walls of grayl
stone withstood three hours of firel
that raged through "Middle Kenyon"!
|and adjoining winrrs earlv Sunday.!
A Fitchburg native, Dr. John f
| Chalmers, Ph.D., son of former
FHS principal and Mrs. James A.
| Chalmers of 86 Forest street, is|
professor of economics nt Kenyon.
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" Stephen Shepard of New York
[City.
Colm Woodworth of Jamaica
PlaMs, Mass.
Martin "E. Mangle, 18-year-old
son of a New York retail store
|executive.
The dead were:
'
Hj-.dward Brout of Mount Ver
non, N Y.. 19-year-old premedi<'al student. He tried unsuccessfully to jump from the window of
us room to a fire escape some
[feet along the wall and three
stories up. '
S'P®ck of Mentor, Mich.
,a.rc,
He died of Burns in Mercy Hos
pital at nearby Mount Vernon,

vMercy Hospital reported two
I other men critically hurt. They
I roJaC* tlcDonaid of HamilAme°"u
' McFarl"nd of

llie and his wife, the former Carol
•Bloom of Newton a 1 their two
Ichildren, James, 6, and Caroline, 2,1
•live in Gambier, not far from the]
|col!ege campus.
(This is Dr. Chalmers' second year)
Ion the Kenyon faculty. He g adu
lated from FHS in 1934, from Middle-1
I bury in 1938, tit tended Oxford uniI vcrsity as a Rhodes scholar in 1939
land Cornell for graduate wo k piior
I to the war. He was a lieuten; nt in
Ithe Seabees, s.ationed in the South|
I Pacific, during the conflict.)
The missing students included I
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica Plain,
1 Mass.
I
The dead included Edward Brout
of Mount Vernon, N. Y., 19-y^arold premedical student, who tried
unsuccessfully to jump from the
I window of his room to a fire escape]
I some feet along the wall and three
|stories up.
Saturday night was dance ni ht,
lat Kenyon college. By midnight the]
I fun began to slacken. The boys be-]
I gan taking olf up ,he gi and staiiIcase (o their rooms. 3 a.nt it was
Iquiet. A ciietry fire cracxled in the
|great fireplace
An hour later, fire was raging up
Ithe aged "Middle Kcnydfri" seclion..
Officials bel.eved u spark from the
|fireplace ignited a rug.
Frightened students dived lead!
I first from second and thiru-story
Iwindows. Others tried descend n;{j
Ithe walls down the ivy that m .t ec'
Ithe damp stone.

WILLIAMSON, W. VA.
NEWS

BOSTON, MASS,
HERALD

HOLYOKE, MASS.
Transcript-Telegram

Circ. D. 150,505 - S. 250.493
«.

Mother Waits
News of Son
In Ohio School

Two Dead, Six
Missing In
|College Fire
Million-Dollar
Dormitory Blaze At
Gambier, Ohio, Sunday

I other men.ywTticftUy hurt. They
werfe Jack McDonald of Hamil
ton; O., and Robert McFarland of
Ames. la. McDonald has a frac-l
tured skull. McFarland was cut |
and burned about the head and
I feet.
,
Saturday night was dance night
j at Kenyon College. Many of the
boys donned stiff shirts and dress
clothes.' Students were In and out |
of historic "Old Kenyon" all eve
ning.
,
Kv midnight the fun began to]
slacken. The hoys began taking off
[up the grand staircase to their
|rooms. Many were already In bed.
By 3 a.m. it was quiet. A cherry
lire crackled In the great fire]place.
An hour later, fire was raging
up the aged "Middle Kenyon" secItion. Officials believed a spark
Ifrom the fireplace Ignited a rug.I
I The fire vaulted upward and
traced along the common roof.
Frightened students dived head
Iflret from second and third-story
(windows. others tried descending
Ithe walls down ihs Ivy that matted
Itbe damp stone.
Still others jumped for nearby
If Ire escapes. They were blocked
|by flame-lilled halls from reachling them normally. Brout was
(killed in this manner; his roomImate Saul Sanders of Mount ^er|non N. Y.. jumped Just ahead of
Sanders made, it with comIparativelv minor injuries.
| Student? and townspeople, hasti|ly aroused from'the tiny village
|of Gtunbie*, performed many featsj
jf her.oif-tn.

RF.CQRDER^hl

Circ. 0: 28.520

Circ. D. 9.152

GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28 <£>)[Kenyon College today listed six
I students missing in a million-doljlar dormitory fire that killed two
others and injured 26 yesterday.
I Firemen searched the ruinB for
1 bodies.
I
Towering above the helmetedi
[searchers were the .gaudt stone
walls of "Old Kenyon." It wag
the oldest building on the campus
| of the si liool for men.
That was all that was left ot
la 122-year-old dormitory that
housed 120 men. The four-foot
walls of gray stone withstood three
hours of fire that ragod through!
"Middle Kenyon" and adjoiningj
| wings early Sunday.
The mtssfng students*were:
Ernest Ahwajae of Akron. Ohio,J
j 18-year-old sophomore.and former]
star tennis player at Akron Wesij
I High school. i
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.l
George Pinns of Brooklyn. N. Y.I
Stephen Shepard of New York. I
Colin Wood worth of Jamaica!
I Plain, Mass.
1
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old
I Bon of a New York retail store]
executive.
Tiled To Jump
The dead were:
Edward Urout of Mount Vernon,I
N. Y., 19-year-old premedical stu
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to
jump from the window of his room
to a fire escape some feet along
| the wall and three stories up.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.
He died of burns in Mercy Hospital
at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
Mercy nospital reported two|
(See Story
5jv Page 3)

GREENFIELD,

COLIN WOOl
Missing in Firi

|fThe father of Colin M. Woodworth, 21, of 64, Allendale road,
Jamaica Plain, listed as missing in
the Kenyon College dormitory flre
yesterttey.-was on his way to the
Institution last night.
| His mother, Mrs. Stewart Woodworth, courageously said: "We don't
know a thing about it at this point,
. and we won't know until his nine
||o'clock class opens tomorrow morn\ I ing. If he Isn't there, we must pre
^ sume he was lost in the fire."
1 However, she said, it was entire
ly possible that he might be away
for the week-end.
j College authorities, Mrs. Wood|worth added, "told us the ruins were
I so hot nobody could enter them now.
1 so we must wait for nefcs of hlm."
The Kenyon College sophomore
I prepared at Phillips Exeter Acadlemy. His father, Stewart C. Woodworth, is a Boston attorney with
offices at 75 Federal street. A
I brother, Stewart, Jr.. accompanied
the Boston attorney to the scene.

,

Seriously Injured but not critical were:
Robert Levy. r.lklni Park. p«r
Murray Segal. Brooklyn. N. Y.
Robert rrenkjl. New York.
Sol Bogen. Philadelphia.
.
Edwin Collins. Giosse Points. Mich.
Bertram Josephson, New York.
John MrNaughton. Detroit.
K W fitter street.|

StL? f.0rkr!Cously
S
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^

Injured "nd treated or

'

Robert Bowen. Movintaln Lakes. N. J.
Thailes Tow. Phllsdelphla.
, J
v *
Stanley Jackson. Steu^nvUJf. °

lelieve 6 Dead In
I Dormitory Fire At
(Kenyon College
G A M B I E — ' Officials
jaid today all evidence indicated
[that six students, missing since
yesterday when a fire destroyed
the 122-year-old Kenyon college
dormitory, had perished in the
blaze.
There wete two known dead
and hospital attendants said onel
of the 13 burned seriously was
not expected to live. More than I
| fifteen
students received minor]
burns in the flre which was dis
covered at 4 a. m.
Gordon K. Chalmers, Kenyonl
president, said the missing men s|
absence could not be established!
definitely until after roll call at
classes today.
Chalmers said it probably would
not be safe to search the ruins
until late today when the embers
had cooled. He estimated damage
| at $1,000,000.
The dead were identified as|
Edward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y., and Mark 5 Peck, Fenton.
Mich
Both died of injuries sujfered
when they jumped from
windows to escape the flames.
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee,
(Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis, 19,
(Hazelton, Pa.; George Pincus, 19, |
Brooklyn. N. Y.; Stephan M. Shep
[hard, 19 New York, N. Y.; Colon
W'oodworth, 20, Jamaica Plain
[Mass., and Martin E. Mangel, 17,
New York, N. Y.

Greenfield Man
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ILLION DOLLAR BLAZE SWEEPS HISTORIC LANDMARK-

«<01d Kenyon Hall," oldest building on the_Kenxgn rflllre campus at Gambier,
Ohio, was destroyed by fire early yesterdalTTile-122-^ar-old struotu/e housed
about 300 students at the all-male institution. This vie* was made at the height
)f the blaze. Da ma ge was esUmatedj^SLOOOjOOQ.
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28 Burned
At Kenvon: Feared Dead
Million Loss In Dorm Firel
Hope Abandoned
I'or Six Missing;
Two Known Dead

JACKSON, TENN.
SUN
Circ. D. 10,378 - S. 12.022
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Others Burned;
Million Dollar Loss
In Kenyon Holocaust|
28

'

^

::

(i AMBILR, ()., I^cl). JS
(Continued from Page One)
(l'P)--()fficial8 said Io-,[jCy M p|fkcd hlm up on

ill! evidence indicated road from Columbus and droppet
tllflt six students, lnissillghim off at the dormitory a shor
since yesterdav when a^'mc
fire broke out.
fire destroyed the 122- Woodworth and Mangel were

^ii ir' . . .
>.
last seen by friends in the dor
•.
' '
tn\on <"
about midnight. They sab
dol niitoiv, had perished they were going to bed and wert
ill the blaze.
•
not seen after that.
There were two known dead Hospital authorities here saic
and hospital attendant* aaid Jack McDonald, Hamilton, 0., wa
one of the 13 burned seriously 'n critical condition and sinkin
was not expected to live. More *ast- He suffered a fractured skulij
jthan 1.3 other students received Another student, Robert McFar
minor hums hi the fire which land- Ames, Iowa, was in critica
was discovered ut 4 a in
condition but hospital attendant
aald I10 was improving rapidly an<
rnrrinn V .M I
«
^21?
in ^L, n,.c,,1 Kcny°,n probably would recover.
Ih2rll2
f
"?Ku.^unIi • 11 ln Serious Condition
1e finitely u n t i l " ! > f » ® r > ^ n ! E l e v e n o f t i e r s t u d e n t s w e r e i r
T0
ca
IJ I V M « today
»Li.
serious
condition
and
more
thnr
lasses
15
worp
treatrd
fQr
mjnor
jn
nalmers said it probably would
iot be safe to search the ruins
[intil late today when the embers
fiad cooled
He estimated dam»ge at $1,000,000.
The dead were identified as
Edward H. Hrout, 19, Mj. Vernon.
f. Y., and Marc S. Peck, Kenton,
dich. Both died of injuries suf
••red when they jumped from
nndows to escape the flames.
.
r < '' Fi in- ' Ahnajee.
9. Akron. 0 . Albert J. I.ouis. 19,
larclton. Pa Bcnrge Pincus, 19,
Brooklyn N. Y.; Stephan M. Shcpar
J <l. 19, New York. N. Y.; Colon
lv "
' >i ! h
i ' O . J a m .. l i a p l a i n ,
Mua.; and Martin E. Mangel. 17,
New York, N. Y. x
One of the injured students in
Ihe hospital said he saw Ahwajce
Bragging a fire hose into the baseInrnt of the blazing building at
icht of the fire,
is was last seen at 8 p. m.
P'hen he told friends. "I'm staying
lere for the weekend."
Hope Abandoned
College officials said they had
Inhout abandoned hope for Pincus
Iwho last was seen In bed by his
Iroommate. shortly before the latter
|jlimpe(l for his lit.-.
The roommate, Robert Colin,
who is in serious condition, said
|he told Pincus:
•TYou got to jump, it s the onlv
|v.ay out "
"<• said Pincus appeared to IkI frightened but that he did not
I stay to see whether he jumped.
IThe room was destroyed.
I Shephard told friends he was
I going to Columbus, 0., for the
(weekend. But two motorists said

juries. Most of the injured werr
hurt when they jumped from win
dows af the three-story building
or clambered down the ivy-coverc<l|
walls.
' Firemen said the fire appar-L
ently was starteTi by sparks from|
an
unprotected fireplace after a
Pnrty in the dormitory lounge,
Chalmers said the college volunteer fire department was hampered!
bv the lack of water and could do|
little to halt the spread of flames
WheVi the school's reservoir tankl
went dry the fire fighters had to
take water from a nearby well.
There was no panic during the
blaze and Chalmers commended
the students for their behavior and|
the way they helped eaoh father.
About 75 students were tem
porarily housed in other dormii" os and private homes.
Firemen said tho students ii
the bhildlngs' two wings managec
to save their personal belonging^
hut that those in the central sec
tion where the fire started los!
everything.
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vr?r'Vld dorinVtor!r°cRK Bl RN^_^Jambl". O. Feb. 28—This is a general view of "Old Kenvon." 122a .J" Sn",lay in wh,ch two students lost their life and
others weri™X^d wh4 Xv 1**5 ?
__wh>they leaped from windows to escape the flames. (AP Wirephoto.)
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Marc S. Peck

\Dorm Victim
| Fenton High
Grad in
Marq S.
19, one of tlvj
I dead in the dormitory tire earli
lSunday
at
Kenyon. Col
1 iBfe* only
' <
Ohio,
child of Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Peek,
Fenton. His father is the owner
|of Kenton's Rowena Theater.
The parents flew to Gambler
after being notified of the fire.
The body is being returned to
Fenton, hut funeral arrange-1
ments had not been' made today.
Marc, a 1947 .graduate of Fen
ton High School, v. as a sophoImore at Kenyon. He wis ma-|
I (oring in journalism and writing!
I sports for the college-paper.
I
| In high school ho.played var-l
sity basketball and, in his senior!
year, took part in track.
"He was cjuite a guy arount
school" recalled C. li. Haem-I
stra, Fenton school suix>rinten-|
dent. "He was a good studentj
deeply interfesfed in' journalist
and popular in every way."
Tlte only Flint student at Ken-I
yon, William T. Bulger, Jr.j
escaped uninjured, he notified his
I father, who lives at 237 Green St

GREENFIELD, MASS.
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Ruins of Dorm
Being Combed
For Fire Dead
By the Atsociated Press

GAMBIER,

HAVEftHILk MASS.

O., Feb.
28.
May listed si:
students missing in a milliondollar dormitory Are that killed twc
others and injured twenty-si:
yesterday. Firemen searched tht
ruins for bodies.
Towering above the helmetedl
searchers were the guant stonel
walls of "Old Kenyon." It wasl
the oldest building on the campus I
of the school for men.
That was all that was left of a
122-year-old
dormitory
that)
housed 120 men. The four-footl
walls of gray stone withstood
three hours of fire that raced|
through "Middle Kenyon" and ad
joining wings early yesterday.
The missing students were:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,
18-year-old sophomore and former
star tennis player at Akron West I
High School; Albert J. Lewis of I
Hazel ton, Pa.; George Pincus off
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephen Shepardl
of New York; Colin Woodworthj
of Jamaica Plain, Mass., and Mar
tin E. M.mgle, 18-year-old son]
of a New York retail store execu-|
tive.
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
I. Y., 19-year-old pre-medical
tudent. He tried unsuccessfully to
ump from the window of his rooml
o a fire escape.
[
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.l
ic died of burns in Mercy Hos-|
jital at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
Mercy Hospital reported twol
>ther men critically hurt. They|
vere Jack McDonald of Hamilton,
j., and Robert McFarland of
kmes, la. McDonald has a frac
tured skull. McFarland was cutl
md burned about the head and|
[eet.
*
Saturday night was dance night
it Kenyon College. Students werel
in and out of historic "Old Ken
yon" all evening.
By mrfdnight the fun began to I
slacken. The, boys began taking off
up the grand staircase to their
rooms. Many already were in bed.
By 3 A. M. it was quiet. A cheery
tire crackled in the great fireplace.
An hour later, fire was raging
up the aged "Middle Kenyon" sec
tion. Officials believed a spark|
from the fireplace ignited a rug.
For a few minutes fire fighters
thought the flames could be con
tained with the fire walls separat
ing the wings from the main part
of the structure.
But the fire vaulted upward and
raced along the common roof.
Frightened students dived head
first from second and third-story
windows. Others tried descend
ing the walls down the ivy that
matted the damp stone.
Still others jumped for nearby
fire escapes. They were blocked
by flame-filled halls from reach
ing them normally. Brout was
killed in this manner; his room
mate Saul Sanders of Mount Ver-I
non, N. Y., jumped just ahead of
him. Sanders made it with com-|
paratively minor injuries.
I
Students and townspeople, hastily aroused from the tiny village oil
Gambler, performed many feats o^
heroism.
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Six Missing In
[Ohio College Fire

BURNS
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GAMBIER. O. (JP)—Kcnyou col-|
lege today listed six students miss
ing in a million-dollar dormitory
fire ifiat killed two others and in |
jured 26 yesterday. Firemen searcli j
the ruins for bodies,
Towering above the helmetedl
searchers were the gaunt stone i
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was the i
oldest building on the campus of i
the school for men. j
•
•
•
THAT WAS ALL THAT was left I
| of a 122-year-old dormitory that
i housed 120 men. The four-foot
walls of gray stone withstood three
hours of fire that raged through
"Middle Kenyon" and adjoining|
|wings early Sunday
• The missing students included I
[Colin Woodworth of Jamaica Plain.|
|Mass.
|The dead included Edward BroutI
lof Mount Vernon. N.Y.. 19-year-old
lpremedical student, who tried un
successfully to jump from the win
Idow of his room to a fire escape
some feet along the wall and three |
|stories lip.
•

•
•pi;

*

"Old Kenyon Hall", oldest building on the
in Gambier. Ohio., shown at the 1
•height of the blaze which destroyed the 122-yeaiwofa strueture. The building housed aboiU 100.,
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SATURDAY NIC 111 was dance I
night at" Kenyon colli gc. Bv midnight
to sflfWWfcJThc
boys began taking off u^jthe grand]
] staircase to their rooms. At 3 a.in
it was quiet. A cheery fire crackled |
| in the great fireplace.
An hour later, fire was raging |
I lip tho aged "Middle Kenyon" sec
tion Officials believed a spark from|
| the fireplace ignited a rug.
Frightened students dived head]
first trom second- and third-story
windows Others tried descending!
the walls down the ivy that matted
I the damp stone.

f

FIRE DESTROYS DORMITORY

DORMITORY BLAZE
KILLS TWO KENYON
COLLEGE STUDENTS
|GAMBIER, O., Feb. 27 —(*)[One student was killed jumping
Ifor a fire escape, another died
lof burns and 26 were injured toIdav as fire destroyed a 122-yearlold dormitory at Kenyon colficials of the exclusive all|male school were fearful that
the death toll might be higher
|Five students still were unac
junted for tonight and, officials
told a sohool meeting, "probably
10 more than two of them were
Jway from the campus for the
•eekend."
Marc.S. Peck, Fenton, Mich..
(712 South Adelaids street), died
>f burns tonight — nearly 14
inurs after the blaze. Edward
Srout. 20, a pre-med student
from Mount Vernon, N. Y., died,
trying to jump from a third|floor window to a aecond-storj
fire iccape.
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Iftlllli* »
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One Kenyon OMlcge student
was icTTTW^ffful^^ir^ured in n
fire that destroyed a 122-yearold dormitory here at Gambier,

Ohio, Ln'ek of water hindered
the fire fighting by the col
lege's volunteer fighting de
partment, and after the water

In the school's t/ink reservoir
was used up. they had to re-1
sore to a nwrby well.
(N'KA T' lephoto) I
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a1""'1 muiic wails ot "Old Ken von "

"'Lr

lhat MS all that
MS
left ..I ,
| ,.
:»'
°°'1 . '"cn' ^
W.S left
H122
™ »" "»*
2De'Znutorv'thaf r'
Malls of grav stone witlisfood flir • i
'""(I 120 men. The four-foot

*ss««5safet

Kenyon" and adjoining wings earlv Sumh
'n "T T8"* thr0ugh "M*'dle
of Mount Yen,on. NJ
9.,^ old f ' ''7™ WCre: Ed,va'd Brout
tessfully to
"e tried „ns„4
fr(„„ tl e wind^ „n

«'><* H.e wall and Ihrrl tork^In M ne's T"L , r
«"»•*
of burns in Mercy Hospital at nearhs Mount vLt T"'

hour later, fire was raging
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descending the walls

(AP Wire Photo)
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tWO W E R E KILLED
. '» fire which sivept a 122year-old dormitory at Kenyon {College, Ohio early
yesterday. Here, a cop gets
details iti hospital from
Robert Cohtt, who broke his
foot in a three-story Icab
after being badly burned,

donned Miff
'Ud dres^c.^es Sm'T ^ *"* °f »'« "ovs
histo*
' Old Kenyon • all mnrintfi,11 eht t'f ^ 7"
l,ega" tu slacken. The boy
Ix-gan taking off ttp .the grand si ,i, ?
,l,clr roon,s
tl,C,r
in bed.
II, 33 AM
bed. Bv
AM it was aSe 1 ^
c CJ.T,
- Many alrcad,
already were
believed

J™™*

. . .

down the iw rt.,
?J?
7. damy^w0tl
down
the rvj that matted
the

An

Circ. D. 8,253

Search Ruins Of
Dormitory For
More Victims
GAMBIEU, 0., Feb. 28—

[Hie toll in a million-dollar fire
which destroyed a 122-year>ld dormitory at Kenyon Colege, Gambier, 0„ mounted to
wo dead and six missing to|day.

Save* Two Lives
Weight lifter Edwin Collins, of
Grosse Pointe, Mich., Saved the
fives of two residents while hang
ing by one arm from a steel fire
1
escape, v
•
Collins, with severe burns on I
hands and face, caught one
i ident who jumped from a thirdfloor window and transferred him
to the fire escape.
Another student, caught by thel
weightMfter In his powerful left!
arm, Was placed on the fire escape!
before Collins dropped to th<
ground.
Many of the students were in-,
Jured when they leaped from theiil
rooms or climbed ^lown the sidi
of the building on ancient
vines, which broke under thei*
weight and plunged them to thi
1
ground.
Students In Hanna Hall, half
block from the scene, were fir:
to notice the glow of flames
t.
4 a. m. yesterday. They dasher!
out in nightclothing to give thrf
alarm and form flre-flghting
brlJ
gades.
Manning hoselines and perform]
ing re cue work, they worked sid<
by side with firemen from Gam-,
bier, Mt. Vernon and Danville irl
a vain effort to save Kenyon Hall]
one of the oldest college building/
in the country.
1
Superintendent of buildings anj
grounds Charles Carpenter entered
the burning structure as the flrl
ate through the flrst floor ceiling!
He ran through the hallways. rout-T
mg students in the upper floors.
Lack of water hampered flremer

Twenty-six others were injured,
tv.o i litically, In the early morning
blnze which routed hundreds of
students yesterday.
. Se«rch for the half-dozen stu
dents feared burled in the still-1
•mouldering ruln« Was postponed
until today for fear that the un
steady walls would collapse.
. dcad wen Wward Brout
19, of Mt. Vernon, N. Y
and
Mm* 8 Feck, 19, of Fenton.'^ch
Brout was trapped on the third
floor of the burning building. He
attempted to jutnp to a second
a r y Are escape but missed a n d
crashed to the courtyard below
His skull was fractured and
| died about an hour later.
Peck died late yesterday n
Mercy hospital at nearby Mt. Ver
! non. O., of burns ind shock.
SU11 on the critical list are Jade
t
<• jl
«v
McDonald, 19. of Hamilton™ ;S
^rontlnUed from
«
v
1
who
artici
ated
for
f" vvipwsvu
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<iAfttelF.K, O., Feb. 28 <2P1 —
Kenyon College today abandon
ed hope of finding alive the six
student* who were missing after
a dormitory fire which killed
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GAMBIER. OHIO, Feb. 28, (JP>—
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The missing students are: , •
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, O.,
118-year-old sophomore and former
star tennis player at Akron West
j High School.
Albert .T. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N.Y.
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
| Plain, Mass.
Martin E. Mangle. 18-year-old
son of a New York retail store ex
ecutive.
The dead \Vere;
' Edward Brout of Mount Vernon, |
'V Y., 1%-year-nld premedical stu*
.dent. He tried unsuccessfully to ||
jump from the window of his ro'dm |
to a fire escape-some feet along
|the wnll and three stories up.
Marc S. Peek of Fenton, Mich. '
I He died of burns in Mercy Hospital
| at nearby Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Mercy hospital reported two oth
er men critically hurt. They were
Jack McDonald of Hamilton, Ohio,
and Robert McFarland of Ames,
la. McDonald has a fractured
skull. . McDonald was cut and
burned about the head and feet.
Saturday night was dance night
at Kqnvon College, and students
1 were in and out of, historic "Old
| Kenyon" *11 evening.
By midnight the fuiT began to
i slacken. ..By 3 a. m. it was quiet.
|A cheery ftre crackled in the great
fireplace.
An hour later, fire was raging
up the aged "Middle Kenyon" sec
tion. Officials believed a spark
from the fireplace Ignited a rug.
The fire vaulted upward and
raced along the common roof.
Frightened' students dived head
I first from second and third-story
windows.- Others tried descending
the walls down the ivy that mat
ted the damp stope.
' .
Students an^ townspeople," has.tilv aroused from the tiny'village ,
of Gambier, performed many feats
of heroism.
• "
.

j
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lazing inferno Outs Kenton College Dormitory

lecrease some taxes.
.
If the committee can act at
hat time on the proposals, filance leaders hope the joint group;
:an wind up its job this week.
Among the most important
neasures considered by the sub
committees are: A one-cent gasoine tax boost, a 20 percent tax
jn soft drinks, increased taxes on
certain coin-operated vending ma
chines, reduced chain-store taxes,
and an increase in he sales tax
limit for one item from $15 to
$25.
*
f
t he * front 'tomorrow Tt a session |>Q'Jrcve<' responsible for the raging fire shown above ^hich gutted an Ohio college dorm killing 8 students
of the joint appropriations com-l^
mittee, which is well on its way
to finishing up 1949-51 spending
measures.
The question of school appro—nations, however, is certain to
luch off fireworks
— and could
lean an extended wrangle.
School forces in the legislature
re going after about $100,000,10 more than the advisory budet commission recommended for
chools in the next two years. The
Dmmission's figure was about
Beliaire Student
168,000,000.
•
.
ti
The extra funds sought for
Phones Parents To
chools would be used mainly for
Allay Their Fears
eacher salary increases, more exensive health and vocational edA 6ellaire student of theology!
ication work, and state aid in
escagrd without Injury from thel
•uilding schools and buying buses.
Another aspect of the liquor
fire at Kenyon college, Gambier.l
iuestion will come before t h e
Ohio, in which eight persons died!
louse tomorrow. On its calendar
! Sunday afternoon.
s a bill which would ban the adA telephone call to Mr. and Mrs.
rertising-Cf alcoholic beverages in
Lawrence Houston of North Noble
newspapers and magazines pubstreet, Beliaire last ni ,ht assured
ished in the state.
An effort to establish a new
them that their son, Pat Houston,|
srogram of motor vehicle _ inspec
had escaped from the havoc with
tion also will be pushed this week,
out
being endangered.
senator L. H. Fountain of Edge
I The Bel Ian e boy was not housed!
combe, who offered a new inspec
tion measure will the 1947 pro
in the dormitory destroyed by the
gram was being killed last week,
fire, but was living in quatters|
hopes to have some amendments
next door to the stately old Ken
to this bill ready for senate roads
Acm» Telephoto
ton Hall.
committee consideration tomor A fellow student feeds victim bipri
ze.
row or Wednesday.
Senator Fountain's bill would^
set up a system requiring one in-N
spection a year, with at least one
ispection lane in each county.

Area Youth
Flees Fire
At Kenyon

8 KMS
2

Wine Students Dead
GAMBIER. O., Feb. 28. <U.R)
The death toll In the Kenjron
college dormitory fire was Jlstefl
11 Ullll UNUj as the college pres
ident artrrdfahced that hope for
six missing students had been
"given up" and one of two criti
cally injured died.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, In a
terse announcement said, 'col
lege officials have given up hope
of finding the six boys reported
missing previously. All available
sources have been checked.
Their paients have been noti
fied."

His announcement was made
as attendants at Merry hospital
In nearby Mt. Vernon reported
the death of Jack MacDonald,
of Hamilton, O. MacDonald was
critically injured in the early
morning blaze yesterday.
Another student, Robert McFarland, of Ames, Iowa, was
removed from the critical list
by hospital attendants this
morning. Twelve other students
were burned seriously and 15
students suffered minor burns
In the fire that destroyed the

In College
122-year-old dormitory.
Known dead were McDonald,
Edward H. Broyt. 19, Mt. Ver
non, N. Y., and Marc S. Peck,
Fcnton. Mich. All three died of
injuries suffered when they
jumped from windows to escape
the flames.
The missing, and officials
presumed dead, were: Ernest
Ahwajee, 19. Akron, O.: Albert
J. Lewis, 19. Hazelton, Pa.;
George Pincus, 19, Brooklyn, N.
Y., Stephan M. Shepard, 19,
New York, N. Y.; Colin Wood-

worth. 20. Jamalra Plain, Mass.;
and Martin E. Mangel, 17, New
York. N. Y.
William Becker, auperlntendent of buildings and grounds
at Kenyon, entered the ruins of
the dormitory this morning but
reported that the debris was
still too hot to attempt any im
mediate search for bodies. Any
water poured on the ruins, he
said, would form Ice because of
freezing temperature.
Chalmers estimated damage
at 91 mlllioa.

| Tat repc
rible."
'"The flaines have ruined v old I
I Kenyon he said, and told his par
lents that all of them were aiding!
as much ax they could in thel
search of the ruins News report-]
erx and photographers, he said.f
were swarming all over thel
|grounds
The Houstons had been worried!
about the safetv of their son when!
I they had heard several were miss-|
ling in the disaster
They wereI
I happy to hear from their son, Mrs.f
Houston said.
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28 (U.R) —|
Out of the tragic early morning!
fire that destroyed historic 01d|
Kenyon dormitory at Kenyon col l
lege early yesterday came many!
stories of heroism today.
Perhaps the most unsual was
that o( Edwin Collins, Grosse
Point, Mich., a weight lifter, cred
ited with saving the lives of two]
|students.
Collins jumped from the window!
IOf Ins second floor room to a f u e l
escape. Hanging to the hot metal]
Iwith one hand, he caught with his
I f ree hand a student who jumped!
Ifronx a third floor window. Collins
I transferred this student to the fire
escape and caught another who
jumped from a second stor
| winnow.
Collins suffered severe burn
|about the lace and arms.
Will Pilcher, McArthur, Ohio
land Leon Peris, Philadelphia, th<
two students rescue^ by Collins
| were not seriously hurt.
John McNaughton, Detroit, wai
I injured when struck in the bacl
by a stream of water from a fir
hose after he had made. thr& trip
into the burning building to drai
tout students who had been ovew
come by smoke.

BLACKFOOT, IDAHO
BULLETIN
Cir. D. 2,420

Roll Call for
Students Hissing
In School Blaze
GAMBIER. O., CIT.1D — An allI college roll call today was expect
ed to determine whether six stu| dmls .still missing died In a fit*
| that destroyed thd 122-year-old
K. •.vnii College dormitory < at i\
| yeSfeniay^^^"*
There were two known dead and
hospital attendants said one of the
13 burned seriously was not exI pectcd to live. More than 15 stu
dents rccicved minor burns In the
I fire which was discovered at 4 a.
m.
Gordon K Chalmers, Kenyon
President, said the all-college rol
j call would be made during classes
today. Many classes, however,
were not scheduled until mid-mor
ning or later.
1
Chalmers said It probably would
I not be safe to search the ruins
until late today when 'the embers
had cooled He estimated damage
| at Sl.OOtkOOO.
The dead were identified as Enward H. Brout. 19. Mt. Vernon. N.
.., and Marc
Peck.' Fcnton.
Mich. Both died of Injuries suffer
ed when they jumped from win
dows to escape the flames.

W. PALM BEACH, FLA.
PALM BEACH TIMES
arc. D. 10.514

ROANOKE, VA.
TIMES
Circ. 0. 41.089 • S. 66.I2<

f

>

<2 JQLItX ILL.
HERALD-NEWS
Circ. O.'27,438 -fr] 27.562

[Two Students Killed, 26 Hurt As Fire I I • JwHS®? * P
\W
Razes Dormitory;Others Feared Deadl
v%

OAMBjB^Ohlo. Feb.
escape. HI., roommate. Saul
One student w.is kilhd jumping ]iroi->nn m
Banders, also of Mt. Vernon, N.
lor a fire" escape, another died of
V., made the Jump successfully
ourns and'26 were Injured today
before Brout—son of *Cv fl 1 i a m
as fire destroyed a. 122-yeaf-pld
Brout—tried it.
»
dormitory at Kenyon College.
Of the injured, 12 were hos
Officials 6! MA PW1US1VB allpitalized and 15 released after
male school were fearful that the
treatment for cuts -and bruises.
| death toll might be higher. Five
Three of those hospitalized were
indents still were unaccounted
teported in critical condition.
I for tonight and. officials told a
The students reported missing
school meeting, "probably no more
were:
than two of them were away from
Ernest Ahwajee, Akron, Ohio:
the campus for the week end."
Albert J. Louis, Hazelton, Pa.:
Marc 5. Peck. Fenton, Mich.,
George Plncus, Brooklyn, N. Y.:
died of burns tonight—nearly 14
fcteplian M. Shephard. New York
hours after the blaze. Edward
City, and Colin M. Woodworth.
Brout, 20,,aprc-med student from
' Mt. Vernon, N. Y.t died trying to Jamacai Plains, Mass. •
Injured In Jumping
jump from a third-floor window
Most of those injured .were hurt
to a second-story fire escape.
Jumping from upper-story win
100 Students Routed
dows or climbing down ivy-cov
An estimated 100 students were ered walls as the fire blocked the
d from tin n I nil'i at 4 a.m. main entrance staircase of the
las flames roared through historic 122-year-old dormitory, oldest
Oothlc collegiate structure in the
|"()ld Kenyon Hall."
Edward Brout, 20. a pre-mcd Natiop. There were several en
trances and fire escapes.
I
Mt. V t noli N V
The dorm — where Presideht
Idled trying to Jump from a thirdI'
i window to a second-story Rutherford B. Hayes roomed while

attending Kenyon-was a three-1
story iv^-covered ai ry-stone build-l
ing. Only its four-foot-thick walls|
survived the fire.
Listed as critically hurt were!
Marc S. Pick, Fenton, Mich.: Jack
McDonald. Hamilton. Ohio. and[
Robert McFarland. Ames, Iowa.
The fire apparently was causedl
when# sparks from a fireplace Ig
nited a rug in a room ad.iaccnt to
1 lie main entrance, firemen from
nearby Mt. Vernon. Ohio, said.
Tom Davis of Bronxville. N. Y„
said that when he was awakened
about 4:15 a.m.. flames already
were roaring fiercely in a secondfloor room just abpve the main]
entrance.
Davis * and other students re
ported seeing a fire in the fire
place before they retired.
Kenyon President Gordon Chal
mers said, however, there were
Several stories as to how the fire
tartcd.
,
"We just'can't say now how it
id start," he added.
Chalmers estimated the loss at ;|
$1,000,000.

OSHKOSH, WIS.
NORTHWESTERN
Cifc. D. 17.415
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COLLEGE LANDMARK BURNS—"Old Kenyon IUII," olde*t building on the Kciiyqii college campus at
• Gambler. O.. was destroyed by fire early Feb. 27. The 122-year-old structure housed ahoht <1)0 students at the
• all-male institution. This view was made at the height of the blaze. (AP wircphoto)

Fear Death Toll
To Reach 8 in
College Blaze
Abandon Hope for
6 Missing in Fire
At Kenyon Dormitory
Gambler. O.. Feb. 2S ''.•Pt^Kenvon college today abandoned hope1
of nndT^alive the six $tudent>|
who were missing after a dor-l
mitory fire Which killed two per |
sons.
I
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the
college's president, announced at
11:55 a. m. fCST) that hope had
been abandoned.
"All available sources have been
checked." he said. "Their parents]
have been notified."

AT THE TIME, searclfcrs still
were unable to dig into the debris
or "Old Kenyon" dormitory, which
Hie fire swept early Sunday morn|
Ing.
The missing students are:
Ernest Ahwajee, of Akron,
O., 18-year-old sophomore anil
former star tennis player at
Akron West High school.
Albert J. Lewis, of Hazcl[•
ton. Pa.
George Pincus, of Brooklyn, |
N. Y.
Stephen Shcpard, of New
York.
\
.
Colin Woodworth, of Ja-"
maica- Plain, Mass.
Martin E. Mangel. 18-yearold son of a New York retail |
store executive.
The dead were:
Edward Brout, of Mount
Vernon. N. Y., IDryear-oId prcmedieal student. He tried tin-1
successfully to jump from Hie
window of his room to a fire]
escape some feet along the I
wall and three stories up.
Marc S. Pock, of Fenton.
Mich. He died of burns In |
Mercy hospital at nearby
Mount Vernon. O.
rcy hospital reported two!
other men critically hurt. They
were Jack McDonald of Hamilton.!
O,, and Robert McFarland of
Ames, la. McDonald lias a frac-1
tured skull. McFarland was cut j
and burned about the head and
feet.
SATURDAY NIGHT Was dance |
night at Kenyon college', and stu
dents were in and out of historic]
"Old Kenyon" all evening.
By midnight the fun began to]
slacken. By 3*{i. rn. it was quiet.
A cheery fire crackled in the great |
fireplace.
An hour later, fire was raging!
Up the aged "Middle Kenyon" sec- |
lion. Officials believed a spark
from the fireplace ignited a rug.
The -fire vaulted upward and j
raced along the- common roof'
Frightened students dived head
first from'second and third-story
window.*!. Others 1/ied. descending1
the walls down the ivy that mat-i
ted the damp sl'one.
I
Students and .townspeople (Has
tily aipused from the tiny •ftlage
of Gambicr, performed many feats|
of heroism. •

Feared Dead
In Dormitory
[Fire At College
GAMBIER. O.. f/P)—Six students
who were reported missing in a
million - dollar Kenytu;
dormitory fire SuWMy railed to]
appear for classes today.
Fear |
mounted that they were trapped in
the inferno which claimed* two|
lives and injured 26 others.
Officials said the ruins of the]
122-year-old sandstone building]
Iwere still too hot to search. Smok
ing debris was scattered between]
the gaunt stone walls of "Old Ken
yon." It was the oldest building
on the campus of the school fof|
men.
That was ail (hat. was left of
122-year-old donatory that housec
120 men. The four-foot wails ofj
gray stone withstood three hours]
of fire that raged through "Middle]
Kenyon" and adjoining wings ear
ly Sunday.
Officials believed, a spark from I
a fireplace ignited a rug. .For a
few minutes fire fighters thought |
Ihe flames could be contained with
the fire walls separating the wings
from the main part of. the struc
ture.
But the fire vaulted upward and
Taced along the common roof.

GLENS FALLS, N. Y.
TIMES
Circ. D. 7,744

TWO DEAD AND
SIX MISSING
IN OHIO FIRE
• GAMBIER. O., Feb. 28 (I

i von College today listed six student*,
| mtsstng in »«• million-dollar dormi
tory fire that killed two others and
injured 26 yesterday.
Firemen |
searched the runts for bodies.

Towering above the helmetedl
searchers were the gaunt stone walls I
| of "Old Kenyon." It was the oldest!
| building on the campus of the school!
, for men.
• , _l
That was all that was leit of al
122-year-old dormitory that housed!
120 men. The four-foot walls with-l
I stood three hours of fire that raged]
through "Middle Kenyon" and adJoining wings early Sunday.
The missing students were:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohioj
18-year old sophomore.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazleton, Pa.
George Plncus of Brooklyn, N. YJ
Stephen Shepard of New York!
[City.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica|
Plains, Mass.
Martin E. Mangel. 18-year-old]
I son of a New York retail store ex
ecutive.
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
N. Y., 19-year-old premedical stu- ]
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to
| Jump from the window of his room ]
| to a fire escape some feet along
i the wall and three stories up.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.
I He died of burns in Mercy Hos-1
pital at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
Mercy Hospital reported two other I
men critically hurt. They were Jack
McDonald of Hamilton. O., and |
| Robert McFarland of Ames, la.

*

AKRON, OHIO
BEACON JOURNAL

NEWARK, O.
Advocate & Amer. Tribune

Circ. 0. 133,087 - S. 134.560

Circ. D. 17.422

Kenyon College Students
AreCSEocked by Tragedy

Strong9

lent Saves
Friends 6Si le
Hand'

Gambier, O., Feb. 28. — (/P)

clothes. Thgy were lucky.
Many of the students thought
of the townsfalk and surround
ing neighbors. These people
rooms this morning but they
opened they* hearts and their
did little school work. They
homes to the students who were
were thinking of the dormitory
forced out of ^he 122-year-old
dormitory.
fire that claimed two of their
fellow-students' lives.
*
Odd pieces of clothing were
given to boys who lost their
Six other buddies are missing.
own apparel in the million-dol
Kenyon is a comDaratively
lar fire. Clothing store owners
small college — the kind where
in nearby Mount Vernon told
you live closely with many' of | the students they could buy
the students, and have at least
whatever clothing they needed
a speaking acquaintance with
and charge it.
everyone.
Most of the boys were de
Many & the young men en
pressed as they looked at the
tering the classrooms were vic
ruins of .the sandstone building.
tims of the fire themselves.
Some wore bandages. Some
were dressed in other students'
— Shock'Xi students returned
to .their Kenyon College class

,Cjgc atudente, trapped
tjleir lives today to a fellow-1
tudenf and weightlifter who lite
pulled them to safety.
Edwin Collins of Grossc Poiitdi.Mich., jumped to a steel fire
scape from his second-floor room in the doomed building and
lung by one arm.
With flames licking at his face, wv, id-:floor room and again perlollins reached out with his free |tot
the act of catching a hurm and caught a fellow student
(body and lifting it in one arm.
dio jumped from a third-floor
student joined his compan-1
dndow. He exerted the strength l idh j safety on the ground.
ained by working with bar bells
With the skin on his right hand
nd pushed the student onto the sear<»d away. Collins could stand|
ire escape.
no more. He fell to the Iground.
He is in Mercy hospital at near
* * *
iff
THE IRON rail became hot, but by Mt. Vernon today with burns I
lolling held on grimly. He called on the face and badly burned]
o another student in a nearby hands.

n their blazing dormitory, owe]

JACKSONVILLE, ILL.
COURIER

OCALA, FLA.
STAR-BANNER

Cir. D. 2,480

CircjP, 4.873 - S. 4,872

FEB

oldest building on the campui
It had been built of stone quarl
^ied from the nearby Knoj
County hills.
All of the men thought
their siv m • ng buddi
Mavl
be the)r
arc in the stiilj
iinoking run,...

• ; * a

Six Missing In
Dormitory Fire
Flames Destroy Historic]
Building At "Old
Kenyon"

CAMDEN, N. J.
MORNING POST

Rm

\2Dead and 27 Injtfred\
\ln Ohio College Fire

Gambler, O., Feb. 28—(ffO—Keu-1
von College today listed s!Y~!?nPl
Irinnu miiinnin ou a million-dollar I
'dormitory fire that killed two oth-l
ers and Injured 26 yesterday. Flre-I
men "Searched the ruins for bodies. T
Towering above the helmetedl
| searchers were the guant stone
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was the
oldest building on the campus ol
Gambier, O., F«t?- £8 lyp)—
the school for men.
I ITwo Kenyon ,£Qil£ii£ .students
, That whs all that was left of a| were killeif ahclYr liijiiieri.yos
122-year-old dormitory that housedl terdaiy in a fire which destroyed a
I 120 men. The four-foot walls ofl 122-year old campus dormitory.
(Contlnurd from Pug* Onrt
graystone withstood three hours of
fire that raged through "middle
Kenyon" and adjoining wings early
The fire
was •
• "d ,Jo.have Hc]
.
isoi Lindley
Sunday.
'
|stai ted by spa'
. ftv
Jn°th<» avenue, slightly hurt
Saturday night was dance ingnt
fireplace durlhg
inhg a
the ^lartin J. Nember, 10, of HM «|
at Kenyon College. Many of the
dormitory lounge.
- 4 ^^vVcst |
Somerset street, secondboys donned stiff shirts and dress
Five Still Missing
idogiw burns.
clothes. Students were in and out
Five-students were unarcount- Lebn A. Peris, 18, of 61091
of historic "Old Kenyon" all eve
ed for, but College iPreSident Wayne avenue, slightly injured.
ning.1
, ..
Josfph Smukler. 20. of 2143
Gordon Keith Chalmers said they
After Midnight
Thii ty-second street. |
By midnight the fun began to may be away from the school N o if h
bruises.
slacken. The boys began taking oil for the weekend.
Edward H. Brout. t9, Mr. Ver The dormitory. Old Kenyon,
up the grand staircase to their
was built in 1827 and was the
rooms. Many already were in bed. non, N. Y., was killed when he first permanent building of the]
By 3 a. m. it was quiet. A cheery dove from a second floor window
fire crackled in the great fireplace. toward a fire escape several feet college.
Loss of $1,000,000
An hour later, fire was raging away and fell to the tfphnd.
up the aged "Middle Kenyon" sec Mare S. Peck, Fenton. Mich., Cha|mers
estimated, the loss al
was
injured
critically
in
a
leap
b*' 1
tion. Officials believed a spark from
51"M' -KW
from
the
blazing
building
and
the fireplace ignited a rug. For a
Missing were Ernest Ahwajee.
few minutes fire fighters thought
Albert J. Louts. Hazle
the flames could be contained with
the fire walls separting the wings
I from the main part of the struc-

5 StiU Missing,
9 Victims From
Phila. Area

Lr,;",

But the fire vaulted upward and
race along the common roof.
Frightened students dived head
first from second and third-story
windows. Others tried descending
(the walls down the ivy that matted
I the damp stone.
Still others jumped for nearby
fire escapes. They were biqeked by
flame-filled halls from
them normally. Brout was killed in
this manner; his roommate Saul
Sanders of Mount Vernon, N.
•.
|jumped just ahead of him. Sanders
made It wiMi comparatively minor

I

lStudents and townspeople hastlly aroused from the tiny village of
loambier, performed many feats

Ohio Fire
3;, sc-E,kln!

critical condition.
Pliiladelphians Listed
The nine from the Philadelphia
sr€ci are:
Lorie Bright, 19, of 800 block
Pine street, minor injuries.
Sol Bergen, 20, of 5120 Parkside avenue, slightly hurt.
Charles Fow, 19„of 406 North
Eighth street, burns.
Fenton R. Goldberg, 19, of 1800
rtoselyn street, minor injuries.
Robert Levy, 17. of 7709 Ju*

2 Students Die,
6 Others Missing
In Dormitory Fire
BY KEN DAVIS
Gambler, O.. Feb. 28— (tfV
yon College today listed six students
I tt.l1 M1IIJ III H (billion-dollar dormitoryi
1 fire that killed two other- and ln-j
jured 26 yesterday. Firemen search
ed the ruins for bodies.
Towering above the searchers were
the gaunt stone walls of "Old Ken
yon." It was the oldest .building oti
the campus of the school for men. |
That was all that was left of a
122-year-old dormitory that housed
120 men. The four-foot walls of gray
stone withstood three hoi,is of fire |
that raged through "middle Ken-1
yon" and adjoining wings early Sun
day.
Two Critically Injured
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon, ||
N. Y., 19-year-old premedieal stu
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to
Jump from the window of his room
to a fire escape along the wall and
three stories up.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich. He'
died of bums in Mercy hospital at
rot)
,%rn$I?
Mercy hospital repw-rd two other
men critically hurt. They were Jack
McDonald of Hamilton, O., and Rob
ert McFabTand of Amen, la. Mc
Donald has a fraotured skull. McFarlund was cut and burned about
the ftead and feet.
Saturday night was dance night!
at Kenyon College, and students
were in and out of historic "Old
Kenyon" all evening.
Blame Spark From Fireplare
By midnight the fin: bey.u ' I
slacken. By 3 a. m. It was quiet. A
cheery fire crackled in the great |
fireplace.
An hour later, fire was raging up!
the aged "middle Kenyon" section
Officials believed a spark from the
fireplace ignited a rug. *
The fire vaulted upward and raced
along the common roof.
Frightened students dived head
first from second and third-story
windows. Others tried descending
line1
the walls down the Ivy that matt
ttecil
the damp stone.
Students and townspeople, has-j
tily aroused from the tiny village oj
GFambier, performed many feats
heroism.

MONROE, WIS.
TIMES
era 28 1949

Nine Feared Dead
In Fire af College
Kenyon Dormitory
Leveled by Flames
Gambier, O. — t.lh — Kenyon I
college today •«bandoneaTfope|
of 'TTnctlrry nTTve the six students
who were missing after a dor
mitory fire which killed three
persons.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the
college's president, announced
at noon that hope had b e e n
^baondoned.
"All available sources have
been checked." he said. "Their
parents have been notified."
At the same time searchers
still were unable to dig into the
debris of "Old Kenyon" dormi-1
tory. which the fire swept early
Sunday morning.
Housed 120 Students
That was all that was left of
a 122-year-old dormitory t h a t
housed 120 men. The four-foot
walls of gray stone withstood
three hours of fire that raged
through "Middle Kenyon" and
adjoining wings early Sunday.
The missing students are:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, 18-1
[ year-old sophomore and former
I stur tennis player at Akron West|
high school.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton.l
Pa.
George Pincus of Brooklyn,|
N. Y.
Stephen Shepard of New York.l
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica]
Plains, Mass.
Martin E. Mangel, 18-year oldl
son of a New York retail store|
executive.
Three I)le of Injuries
The dea<#*were:
Edward Brout of Mount Ver-|
non, N Y., 19-year-old premedi
eal student. He tried unsuccess-l
fully to jump from the window!
of his room to a fire escape some
feet arong the wall and three|
stories up.
Marc S Peck (if Fenton. Mich
lie died of lun i . i Merc > hospi-1
tal a! nearby Mount Vernon. O.
.Ta> 1: Mi I)<m a i d of Hnmiltiin, O |
who died of a skull fracture.
Saturday night was d a n c el
night at Kenyon college, and stu
dents were in and out of historic!
"Old Kenyon" all evening.
By midnight the fun began to|
slacken. By 3 a. m. it was quiet
A cneery fire crackled in the|
abandoned.
An hour later, fire was raging I
up the aged "Middle Kenyon"
section. Officials believed a
spark from the fireplace ignited
a rug.
The fire vaulted upward and|
raced along the common roof.
F T ightene .
'
• '
• I
head first from second and third-|
story windows. Others tried des
cending the walls down the ivyj
that matted the damp stone.
Students
and
townspeople,|
hastily aroused, from the tiny
village of Gambier. performed]
many feats of heroism.
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finali said today all evidence in
dicated that six students, missinn since yesterday when a fire
destroyed the 122-year < lu hn
yoncflilMC dormitory, had'P'cr
|fsnenTi^nie blaze.
There were two known dead
land hospital attendants said one
of the 13 burned seriously was
j not expected to live, More than
15 students received minor burn1 j
in the fire which was discovered)
I At 4 a.m.
Gordon K Chalmers. KenyonI
Ipresident, said the missing men'sI
absence could not be established'
definitely until after roll call at
|clashes today.
Chalmers said it probably
|would not be safe to search the
ruins until late today when the
embers had cooled, He estimat
ed damage at $1,000,000.
The dead were Identified as
1 Edward H. Brout, 19. Mt. Ver
non, N.V., and Marc S. Peck,
i Fenton, Mich. Both died of in
juries suffered when they jump-!
ed from windows to escape the
flames.
One student was In critical I
condition but hospital attendants]
jsald he probably would recover
Eleven others were in serious
condition end more than 15 were
I treated for minor»lnJuTies. Most1 of the injured were hurt whenj
they jumped from windows of
|the three-story building or gai
bered down the ivy-coftr
I walls.
Firemen said the fire apparl
pntly was started by sparks fronf
I .n unprotected fireplace after
la party in the dormitory lounge

J

Is Destroyed; Debris
Will Be S e a r c h e d

Taken
1

|T^n

I

was injured critically when

- -"

CAMB1ER, O.—(UP)
The office of the president
of Kenyon College reported
todaf111
HI 1 ll'Iills "'have
reluctantly abandoned any
hope" that six students still
miss'ng did not iic in the
fire that destroyed the 122vear-old Kenyon dormitory
early Sunday.

Attempt to Jump
F r 0 m Dormitory
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rt a fire escape several fe ,jenCC8 0f Qambier.
damage
and fed to the unwind. lie
chatmer. eaumated «*£»«,
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SrJSu loft standing, at about

»Tffi lac* "I water hmdorad
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the water in the srhoots
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s'af"dC mey fudenb. who

rises except the clothes they had
on Some escape^ tn their night. I
^Chalmers said their was nol
ninic during the blaze, and he!
commended the students on the
wav they helped each °^«r rej
move bel ongin gsif rom the bu lid 1 n s

and for

their
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tors said he died of a fractured |
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13 Students Are
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GREENVILLE, MICH.
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A f t e r Blaze A t
Old O h i o School

122^Year-Old Building

[Students Die
In Dorm Fire
Gambler, O., Feb. 28

Missing 2 Are Burned
To Death In
In Kenyon College Fire
Dorm Rre Five A r e Missing

aiding firemen .

GAMBJER, 0. - (UP) Ati all-college roll call toda>
was expected to determine
whether six students stiii
missing died in a t ire thai
destroyed the 122-year-old
"cdfnyon
College dormitory
K
|eiily Sunday.
I jrrhsve were two known dead and
pTospital attendants said one of the
^ 13 burned seriously was n,ot expected
to live. More than 15 students reI ceived minor burns in the fire which
I was discovered at 4 a.m.
•

•*

*

GORDON K. CHALMERS. KenI von nreskier. , said the all-.'"Ikege
roll call would be made during
classes today. Many classes, how
ever, were not scheduled until midmornlng or later.
Chalmers said it probably would
not be safe to search the ruins until
late today when the embers had I
cooled. He estimated damage at|
$1,000,000. Jj
• • *
THE DEAD were identified asl
|l-,;.w;'id H. Brout, 19. Ml. \'t : it' n.|
|n Y. jtndk Marc S. Peck, Fen'on
|
dBPPPjuries suffered Wh&l
I they jumped from windows to cs-1
Icape 1
1
1 Missing were: Ernest Alawajet?, 19 J
|Akron, O.; Albert J. Louk. 19, Haz-|
Iclton, Pa.; OeoTge Pin,".is, 19,
|
•Brooklyn. N. Y.; Stephan M. ShapIhard. 19, New York. N. Y.; Colinl
•Woodworth. 20, Jamaica Plain,
lMass.; and Martin E. Mangel, 17,j
|New York, N. Y.
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CINCINNATI, OHIO
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9 Students Die As
Fire Sweeps Dorm
GAMBIER Ohio—(A1)—It now
appears that nine students died
in the fire which destroyed a dor
mitory at Hfcnyon College. Three
hoys definifft.i 11itanlti- blaze.
And the college president, Dr.
Gordon Chalmers, announced that
after an intensive check any hope
that the six missing boys escaped
has been abandoned. Their par
ents have been notified.
The third student known dead
is Jack McDonald, 18,, of Hamil
ton, Ohio, who died of a skull frac
ture. McDonald dropped from his
third floor room as flames swept
the dormitory.
In addition to the nine now
j assumed dead, more than 20 per
sons were injured in the Kenyon
dopnitory fire. Twenty-four hours
after the blaze, the ruins still
were smoking—still too hot to
search. The college president
said it probably will be tomorrow
before a search can be made.

Hamilton Boy
Among 15
HurtCritically
By Post 8tate Wire.

GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28.—
Officials said today all evi
dence indicated that six stu
dents, missing since yester
day when a fire destroyed
the 122-vear-old Kenyon College dormitory, had perished
in the blaze.

FLAMES LEAF HIGH AT KENYON DORMITORY
. . . fatal fire causes loss of $1,000000

COLUMBUS, IND.
REPUBLICAN
Cir. D. 8.259
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JXotr
Feared Dead

PASCO, WASH.
HERALI)
Circ. D. 2.525

1ft Dormitory Fire
Six Students Reported
Missing Are Believed
Killed in Blaze.
GAMBIER, O.. Feb. 28 (IPVI The death toll In the Kenyon col' lege . dormitory was llstttf'TrtTTffhe
today as the college president an
nounced that hope for six missing
students had been "given up" and
one of two critically injured died.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, in a
terse announcement said, "College
officials have given up hope of
finding the six hoys reported miss
ing
previously.
All
available
sources have been checked. Their
parents have been notified."
His announcement was made as
attendants at Mercy hospital in
nearby Mt. Vernon reported the
death of Jack MacDonald of Ham
ilton, O. MacDonald was critical
ly injured in the early morning
blaze yesterday.
12 Burned Seriously.
Another student, Robert McFarland of Ames Iowa, was removed
from the critical list by hospital
attendants this morning. Twelve
other students were burned seri
ously and 15 students suffered
minor burns in the Are that de
stroyed the 122-year-old dormitory.
Known dead were MacDonald,
Edward H. Brout. 19, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y., and Marc S. Peck, Fenton,
Mich. All three died of injuries
suffered when they jumped from
windows to escape the flames.
The missing, and officially pre
sumed dead, were: Ernest- Ahwajee, 19, Akron, O.; Albert J. Lewis,
1<1 Hazelton, Pa.; George Pincus,
19, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan M.
Shepard, 19, New York, N. Y.;
Colin Woodworth. 20. Jamaica
Plain, Mass.; and Martin E. Man
gel, 17, New York. N. Y.
Ashes Still Too Hot.
William Becker, superintendent
of buildings and grounds at Ken
yon, entered the ruins of the doimitorv this morning but_reported

2 3 1S4S

that the debris wnp still too botj
to attempt any Immediate search i
for bodies. Any wAtir poured or
the-ruins, ha sold, wntild form ice
because of freezing 'temperature.
Chalmers estimated damage ai |

College Fire
Death Toll
Mounts To 9

$1,000,000.

ASTORIA, ORE.
ASTORIAN-BUDGET
• Cir. D. 4.555

Six Are Missing
In Kenyon C o l l e g e
Dormitory Blaze

DECATUR, ILL.
HERALD

GAMBIER, O.. Feb. 28 (Ah—The
death toll In the Kfjjyan, rttUsgg.
fire mounted to nine today when
(jack McDonald, 18-year-old stu
dent from Hamilton, O., died of
a skull fracture.
McDonald, who dropped from
his third-floor room as flames
swept the "Old Kenyon" dormi
tory early Sunday morning, suc
cumbed in a hospital.
A few minutes earlier the
..college announced it had aban•I doned hope of finding alive the
J six students who were missing.
1 This had increased the death toll
Ito eight, two died yesterday

GAMBIER. O. (U.R)—Officials
said today all evidence indicated
that six students, missing since
yesterday when a fire destroyed
the 122-year-old Kenyon college
morning.
dormitory, mad TWWH'in "thi
The latest victim, McDonald,
blare.
'
' L
had hung by his hands from his
There were two known dead
i window and dropped. His feet
and hospital attendants said one
of the 13 burned seriously was not
struck a second-floor ledge
expected to live. More than 15
he then fell head downward.
students received minor burns in J Saturday night was dance
the fire which was discovered at | night at Kenyon college. By 3 a.
4 a. m.
m. it was quiet.
Gordon K. Chalmers. Kenyon
An hour later, fire wasTaging
president, said the missing men s
up the aged "Middle Kenyon"
absence could not be established
section of the dormitory. Offi
definitely until after roll call at
cials believed a spark from a
classes today.
fireplace ignited a rug
Chalmers said it probably
would not be safe to search the
ruins until late'today when the
embers had cooled. He estimated
damage at $1,000,000.

I

Circ. D. 27,003
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Student Is
Hero, Saves
Two Others
Gambler, Ohio,
Feb. 27 (AP)
Edwin Collins of Grossc

Pointe, Mich., accomplished an
almost unbelievable feat of
physical strength today In sav
ing the lives of two Kenyon
collec^students.
TTi^ Michigan youth, a Ken
yon college weight lifter, Jump
ed from the window of his
second-floor room in blazing
"Old Kenyon" dormitory to a
fire escape, where he swung
by one arm.
In the other arm, he first
caught a student who jumped
from the third floor. He trans
ferred that student to the fire
escape with the free arm.
Still he hung there. Th&Jiot
metal of 4he fire escape 'ate
into the palm of his hand, but
he clung grimly. Flames licked
at hjs face.
Another student jumped from
an adjoining second story win
dow. Collins caught him in his
powerful left arm and trans
ferred him to safety on the fire
escape.
Finally, he could stand no
more. He dropped to the

ground.

Collins is a patient at Mercy
hospital in nearby Mount Ver
non with facial burns and badly
burned hands.

There were two known dead
and hospital attendants said one
of the 13 burned seriously was
not expected to live. More than
15 students received minor burns.
Gordon K. Chalmers, Kenyon
. pifsident, said the missing men's
absence could not he established
definitely until after roll call at
! classes today.
Los* IS $1,000,000
Chalmers said it probably would
not be safe to search the ruins
until late today when the em
bers had cooled. He estimated
damage at $1,000,000.
The dead were identified as Ed
ward H. Brout, 19. Mt. Vernon,
N. Y., and Marc S. Peck, Kenton.
Mich. Both died of injuries suf
fered when they jumped from
windows to escape the flames.
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee,
19, Akron, O.; * Albert J. Louis,
19, Hazelton, Pa.; George Pincus,
19, Brooklyn. N. Y.; Stephan M.
Shephard, 19. New York; Colon
Woodworth, 20, Jamaica Plain,
Mass., and Martin E. Mangel, 17,
New York.
Student Near Death
Hospital authorities here said
| Jack McDonald, Hamiltoni O., was
in critical condition and sinking
fast. He suffered a fractured
I skull.
Another student, Robert Mc[Karland, Ames, la., was in crit
ical condition but hospital at
tendants said he was improving
rapidly -and. probably would reI cover.
Most of the injured were* .hurt
Iwhen they jumped from windows
of th^ three-story building or
clambered down the ivy-covered
| walls.
llFiremen said the firr apparlentlv was started at 4 a. m. Sun[day hy spark\ from an unprotect
ed fireplace after a party in the
Idormitory lounge.
Chalmers said the college vol
unteer
fire
department
was
hampered by the lack of water
land could do little to halt the
Ispread of flames.
When the
[school's reservoir tank went dry
the fire fighters had to take wa
iter from a nearby well.

DECATUR, ILL.
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destroyed by fire early Sunday,
structure
The
122-yi ar-old

hmjiscd about 100 Students at
the all-male institution.

BLOOMINGTON, ILL.
PANTAGRAPH
Circ. D. 30,587 - S. 24,924

COLLEGE LANDMARK BURNS*-"Old Kenyon Hall," oldest building on the Kenyon college campus,
Mas destroyed by fire early Sunday. The 122 year old structure housed about lWsuuleiits at yie allmale institution. This view was made at the height of the blaze.
AT wii*ptroto,

MBvr

ELMIRA, N.
STAR-GAZETTE
Circ. D. 35.972

EATERSON
CALL

ist 9 Dead in Fire
it * College Dormitory

Cir- D. 26.H8

olHnciudes
iix Missing
And 26 Hurt

Death Scene
On Kenyon
Campus

Gamhior, 0„ Fpb. -7 ( AT1
|One stujlent, was killefi ,|iropI ingr for a fite dscSpr,.^ another
I ilied of burns and" 26 tvefre injurod today as fire destroyed
|a

122-> oar-old

dormitory

at

Konvmi Collove.
iiMdk.'ijir exclusive allimale school •wore reariul that

v

[the death toll might be higher.
]MX

students still

[rotinted

for

were uiiae-

tonight

and, of-

Ij'icials told 'a school meeting.
Improbably no more than two of
Itjjienj were away troin the ratnIpus for tlm week-end.
Man S. Peck. Kenton. Midi .
lied of burns tonight—nearly 14
hours after, tire Blaze. Kaward
trout. 20. a pre-med student from
Mount Vernon, N.
died trying
y jump from a third-floor win10vv to a second-story fire escape.
An estimated 100 sludents were
outed from their beds at 4 a. m
is flames roared through historic
old Kcnyon Hall"
Of the injured. 12 were hospit
alized and 15 released after treat
ment for cuts and bruises. Three
nl those hospitalized were reporibd in critical condition.
Of the six reported missing, ail
iut one were seen .in the dormiory between midnight and 3 a. nr.
.indent
told college officials.
friends of the one said lie planned
spend the week-end in ColurnR*L ^|ntc fire niarshall . olli ,
^ln Columbus that » would
P®an Arson investi/.aini lime
llii row The mar&hall's on ice
Lr' there was no Indication tha
RSl„;,v started dc!itwrAd
li'ust of those Injured were hint
• ipfng from upper stor.v win
's or climbing down tvy-cov| walls as the fire blocked the
n entrance staircase of the 122i-old dormitory, oldest Gothic,
pgiate structure in the natl(|": i
ire were several entrances and |

NINE STUDENTS w^ted
of a Sunday morning fire

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
HERALD-JOURNAL
Circ. D. 118.557

'

de^rtim.
blaze.

^ million-dollar

(Acme TelephotoL^^^

iFire Razes
\Building at
JliioCollege\
LMMf'
' ,
V
.,rv Ore was listed at that

dents had hem "given «'P

Lnr of two critic,illy Injur"!

he*-dorm - whore rrosldonll
'herford
B.
Hayes
roomed
Te attending Kenyon-was a
•bc-story Jvy-covercd grey-ston<
hiding. Only its four-foot thwk
Tfs survived the fire.
i
he'fire apparently was cauacd
en sparks from a flriplacc
lited a rug in a room adjacen
JhTmata entrance, firemen from
frby Mount Vernon O. said,
iToii Davis, of Bronxvllle. N. Y.,1
said that when he was awaken-l
15nhmit 4 15 a. m.. flames al-l
Hdv ware roaring tiercelv^i a|

| 'or Gordon K Chalmars. in
trr«e announcement said. Wlc j
official* have given up hope "J
finding the six boy* reported mijH
Ling previously. All *Ynii.a
I sources have been cbecked. The
1 parents have been notified.

His announcement was made aj
attendantt at Mercy Hospital 1^
nearby Mt. Verm • reported^ th«
I death of Jack Macttonald. of Han j
11't'-t Ohio. MarPonnld wm erUH
ically Injured in the tarly-omrn
ing blaze yesterday
1
Another student, Robert McFsrland, of Ames. Iowa, was re
moved from the critical list b>
hospital attendants thts morning.
Twelve other student* were horn
ed seriously and Ift students suf
fered minor burns In the fire
that desimysd the in-year-old
dormitory
i

[second-floor room justaS^thp 1
• main e n t r a n f - ' .
I Davis and other studentt ra^
[ported seeing a tire In the fireI place before they retired
1 KcTardPrhowevner. the°re we«
Isev'eral stories ^s to how the fire

1

I
I.
I "We just can t say now how it
•did start." he added.
1 Chalmers estimated the loss at j
1$ 1,000,000.
.
i
|„ F\i;,n,:^;v^'onfparschort?ge »r
rhe„bi J2eFiSBKrtments from

k5s,ss®s
I''1

m S b! Episcopal Bishop

led in 1<«F
English
Tw0
I Philander Smt'yon and Lord

I noblemen. Lord Wenyon^a ^ ^
iGambicr I" m 1 .
j, the school
S£ ^nany of the English
I t
i 4i«oHitlnn9.
.A

•» "J

Known dead were

Kl

..
OAMBIER,

WR ,.

|P A-.
'
_
RVRTPMTTORY BURNS. Walls are about all
BELIEVED DEAD AS FL»mes
.weeping through j^-ywr-

0.-9
left standing ,n. this dramal.e p.cture ^
^ kn
t„ be dead and «U evtold dormitory at JTi II lllli Ih'Mnrfi
Boys in foreground fled from
Drrished.
rt'ence indicated six missing jrouW^o pen.
ing dorm.
AP Wircphota

MacDonald.l

nrdH Bro.u.lKM'

^rn^'l

Y . and Mare 3 1'eck. ^cnl(

I

All tnree -bod of
[suffered when they jumped from
windows to eFcar-e the f.xnnI The missing, and
l"^l
I s u m e d d e a d w e r e : F . r n e - t A h - >j •
I • Akron Ohio Albert .1 1
119. Hazelton. Pa.: G*°rfe0fmc^ '1
|y9 Brooklyn. Stephan M. -

\v>

N«

|

20 Jamaica Plain. Mass and Mar-,
|tta E. Mangei 17 New York
JJ
1
Chalmers estimated dan a. r at
one million dollars.
,
Firemen iaid ttoe fire aPP*^n^J
.»ris^ hv snark^
»

unprotected fireplace

after

ASBURY PARK, N. J.
PRESS
Circ. D. 19.494 S. 15.565

DONORA, PA.
HERALD* AMERICAN
Gr. D. 4.M9

condition but ho pital attendant*
said he was improving rap.cily and|
probably would recover.
Eleven other students were in'
serious condition and more than 15
were treated for minor injuries.
Most of the injured were hurt
when thry Jumped from windows
of the three-story building or
miambered down the • ivy-covercd
walls.

5IXMmtH6W
IKEHYOH COLLEGE
[DORMITORY FIRE
_

»

Two Dead, Many H u r t
A s F l a m e s DestroyO l d S c h o o l Building
OALBIER. O., Feb. 28- (UP)
IOfficii Is said today all e v i d e n t •
(indie.iird that six students, misiii: d.ncc yesterday when a fire
|
>yed tIn- 122-year aid Kenyon
(cg^etm fjurmitotv had p.-rTsnoci' lh

11 h e EISS!
There were two known dead and
Ihoapital attendants said one of the
113 burned seriously was not exjpectod to live More than fifteen
students received minor burns in
| the fire which was discovered at
14 a. ni.
Gordon K. Chalmers Konyon,
(president, said (he missing men's
1..h -ciiee could not be estaUMi, d
(definitely until after roll call at
|classes today.
Chalmers said It probably w,mldl
I not be • fe to search the ruins until)
Bate today when the. embn
[
(cooled. He estimated damage at|
|s1,000,000.
The dend were Identified ns Ed-J
Iwnrd II Brout, If), Mt Vernon.f
[N. Y., and Marc S. Pack, Fenton,
M eh Both died of injuries suffer-)
•d when they Jumped from win-[
|dows to eseape the flames. •••
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee.I
lit'

A t :<«n. O . , A l l " rl. .1: ! , m r .

I'll

(if i n iton, I' M ; (l^op: 1 1 linens, lf».|
ll"" ! Ivn, N.
Y.; .'•! ej>li n
M
[Shephtird to. New York, N. Y.:|
Colon Wood wort h, 20,
Jamah I
Flnln, Mass.; and Martin E. Mnne.f

117. New York. N.' Y.
One of !he injured student; in th
hospital said he saw Ahwajee dr • |
j triptt a fire hose ,nto the has >mont
of the blazing building at the height j
I of the fire. *
"Louis
imt seen at fc p.m.J
| when he told frl-nds: "I'm
here for the weekend."
College officials said they had]
abandoned hope for Pincus who lastl
was se n jn b,.,| j,y his ro:. nm :1e
shortly before the latter jumped!
for his life.
The roommate. Robert Colin, \\ h(
is in serious condition, said he told]
Pincus:
«*£
"You've got to jump, it's the onlj
way out."
lie said Pincus appeared frightj
ened hut that he did not stay \
sec whether he jumped. The roor
was destroyed.
Shephard told friends he was gr
ing to Columbus, O . for the wee!
lend I',in two motorist, said th ]
had picked him up on the roaj
from Columbus and dripped li;i
at the dormitory a short time b«
fore the fire brokq^ out.
Woodworth and Mangel were la;
seen by friends in the dormitoi
about midnight. They said tht
were going to bed and were nt
seen after that.
I Hospital authorities here saj
Jack McDonald, Hamilton, O., w<
in critical condition and sinkii
fast. He suffered a fractured <k;11
Another student. Robert McFal
land. Ames, Iowa, was in critic]

,1 i

Firement said the fire apparent
ly was started
..parks from an
unjui.tccted fireplace after a parti
m the dormitory lounge.
Chalmers said the college vol
unteer fire department was hampored by the lack of water and
could do little to halt the spread
of flumes. When the school's re-1
servoir tank went dry the fire
fighters had to take water from a
nearby well.
There was no panic during \he
Maze and Chalmers commcnd"d me
students for their behavior and tin
way they helped each other. About
75 students were temporarily hous-l
od in other dormitories and pri-";
vate homes.

^ M
J.V.. #.

Firemen said the students in the
buildings two wings managed to
avo their personal belongings but
that those in the central section
where the fire started lost everythin(

OHIO COLLEGE CAMPUS LANDMARK BURNS-"Old KejwSp Hall," oldest building on the Kenyon college campus m Gambler, Ohio, at the height oftbe blase which destroyed the 122-yearau0U' 1
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were killed, 26 were hurt and six others are missing.
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Dormitory Fire
Leaves 9 Dead
|AI Ohio College

l*ri

Unbelievable Feat
Is Done By Youth
At Dormitory Fire

GAMBIER, Ohio, Feb. 21*(UP)
The death toll in the
legedormitory fire wasHsled
ffflme today as the college pres
ident announced that hope for
six missing students had been
II "given up" apd one of two crit
ically injured died.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, in a
teise announcement said, "col
lege officials have given up hope |
of finding the six boys reported
missing previously. All avail
able sources have been checked.
Their parents have been noti
fied."
His announcement was made
as attendants at Mercy hospital
in nearby Mt. Vernon reported
the death of Jack MacDonald, of
Hamilton, Ohio. MacDonald was
critically injured In the early
morning blaze yesterday.
Another students, Robert McFarland, of Ames, Iowa, was re
moved from the critical list by
hospital attendants this morning.
Twelve other studonts were
burned seriously and 15 students
suffered minor burns in the fire
that destroyed the 122-year-old
dormitory.
Known dead were MacDonald (
Edward H. Brout, V9, Mt. Ver
non, New "ork; and Marc S.
Peck, Fenton, Michigan.
All
three died of injuriet suffered
||when they jumped from win
dows to escape the flames.
The missing, and officially pre
sumed dead, were: Ernest Ah-

Gambler. Ohio. freb. 27. OP)—
Fdwin Collins of Grosse Pointe,
Mich., accomplished an almost
unbelievable feat of physical
strength today in saving the lives
of twqJ^ajvop Cfllkgft^students.
The Michlgnn youth, a Kenyon
College weight lifter, jumped I
from the window of his second*
floor room in blazing "Old Ken
yon domitory to a fire escape
where he swung by one arm.
In the other arm. he first caught
a student who Jumped from the
third floor. He transferred that
student to the fire escape with
the free arm.
Still he hung there. The hot
metal of the escape ate- into the
palm of his hand, but he clung
I giimty. Flames licked at his face.
Another student jumpedfrom an
adjoining second story window.
( nil:or caught him in his powerful
left arm and transferred him to
safety on the escape. '
Finally, he could* stand no more.
He dropped *to the ground.
Collins is a patient at Mercy
Hospital in nearby Mount Vernor
with facial burns and badly burn*
cd hands.
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institution. Two students
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6 Students Missing in Fire
That Killed Two, Injured 26
GAMBIER, Ohio. (TP) — Kenyon N. Y., 19-year-old prcmedical stu
college today listed six students dent. He tried unsuccessfully to
missing in a million-dollar dormi jump from the window of his room
tory fire that killed two others and to a fire escape some feet along the
injured 26 yesterday. Firemen wall and three stories up.
searched the ruins for bodies.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton. Mich. He
Towering above the helmeted died of burns in Mercy hospital
searchers were the gaunt stone j at nearby Mount Vernon, Ohio,
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was the j Mercy hospital reported two
oldest building on the campus of other men critically hurt. They
the school for men.
were Jack McDonald of Hamilton,
That was all that was left of a Ohio and Robert McFarland of
122-year-old dormitory that housed Ames, Iowa. McDonald has a frac
120 men. The four-foot walls of tured skull. McFarland was cut and
gray stone withstood three hours of burned about the head and feet.
fire that raged thru "Middle Ken
Dance Night at Kenyon
yon" and adjoining wings early
Saturday night was dance night
yesterday.
at Kenyon college. Many of the
The missing students were:
boys donned stiff shirts and dress
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio, clothes. Students were in and out
18-year old sophoomre.
of historic "Old Kenyon" all eve
Albert J. l^ewis of Hazelton, Pa. ning.
George Pincus, of Brooklyn,
By midnight the fun began to
N. Y.
slacken. The boys began taking off
Stephen Shepard of New York. up the grand staircase to their
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica rooms. Many already were in bed.
Plain, Mass.
By 3 a.m. it was quiet. A cheery
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old fire crackled in the great fireplace.
son of a New York retail store ex
An hour later, fire was raging
ecutive.
up the aged "Middle Kenyon" sec
• The dead were:
tion. Officials believed a spark
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
(See BLAZE

'Blaze
wajee, 19, Akron, Ohio; Albert
J. Lewis, 19, Hazleton, Pennsyl
vania; George Pincus 19, Brook
lyn, New York; Stephan M.
Shepard, 19, Ne^z York, New
York; Colin Woodworth, 20, Ja
maica, Plains, Massachusetts, and
Martin E. Mangel, 17, New York,
New York.
William Becker, superinten
dent of buildings and grounds at
Kenyon, entered the tdins of the
dormitory this morning was still
ported that the debris was still
too hot to attempt any imme
diate search for bodies.
Any water poured on the
ruins, he said, would form ice
because of freezing temperature.

Chalmers estimated damage at

$1,000,000.

^(Continued From Page 1)
from the fireplace
ignited a rug.,
|For a few minutes fire fighters
|t'liought the flames could he con
tained with the fire walls separating
(the wings from the main part of |
|the structure.
But the fire vaulted upward and
I raced along the common roof.
|
Frightened students dived head
first from second and third-story
windows. Others tried descending
the walls down the ivy that matted
the damp stone.
Still others jumped for nearby J
fire escapes. They were blocked
by flame-filled
halls from reach
ing them normally. Brout was,
I killed in this manner; his room
mate Saul Sanders of Mount Ver
non, N. Y„ jumped Just' ahead of f
him. Sanders made it with com-|
jparatively minor injuries.
| Students and townspeople, hasti
ly aroused from the tiny village of
I Gambler, performed many feats of I
I heroism.

MACOMB, ILL
JOURNAL
Cir. D. 6.004
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Fire Sweeps College
Dormitory; Student
Death Toll Now Nine
-*77"

College Landmark Burns

Abandon Hope
For Six Youths
Still Missing

Gambier, 0., Feb. 28.— (7P1 —j
The death toll in the Kenyon
college fire mounted to nine to
day when Jack McDonald, 18year-old student from Hamilton,
O., died of a skull fracture.
McDonald, who dropped from
his third-floor room as flames
swept the "Old Kenyon" dormi
tory early Sunday morning, suc
cumbed in Mercy hospital at
nearby Mount Vernon.
A few minqtes earlier the col
lege announced it had abandon
ed hope of finding alive the six
students who were missing. This
had increased the death toll to
eight. Two died yesterday morn
ing.
• Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the
college's president, announced at
11:55 a. m. (CST) that hope had
been abandoned.
v,
"All available sources have
been checked," he said. "Their
parents have been notified."
'Old Kenyon Hall" oldest building on the KfinYOP
,CamP^
at Gambier, O., was destroyed by lire. The122-year-oid siructure Ruins Still Hot.
At the time searchers still were
housed about 100 students at the all-male institution. Three were
dead, six were missing and given up for dead. This view was mac e unable to dig into the debris of
ai the height of the fire. (AP Wirephotoj
son of a New York retail store
executive.
The dead were:
Edward 'Brout of Mount Ver
wv, .^enyon ' aormuory, whicr
non, N. Y., 19-year-old premedithe fire
swept early Sunday
cal student. He tried unsuccess
fully to jump from the window of
morning.
Smoking debris was scattered
l.h room to a fire escape some
between the gaunt stone walls of
feet along the wall and three
"Old Kenyon." It was the oldest
stories up.
building on the campus of the
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.
school for men.
He died of burns in Mercy hos
That was all that was left of a |
pital at nearby Mount Vernon,
122-year-old dormitory t h a t
O.
housed 120 men. The four-foot
I Mercy hospital reported two
walls of gray stone withstood
other men critically hurt. They
three hours of fire that raged
were Jack McDonald of Hamil
through "Middle Kenyon" and
ton, O., and Robert McFarland of
adjoining wings early Sunday.
Ames, la. McDonald has a frac
The missing students are:
tured skull. McFarland Was cut
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, O.,
and burned about the head and
i 18-year-old sophomore and for
feet.
^Hj <K
mer star tennis player at Akron
Blame Fire Place.
West high school.
Saturday night was dance
night at Kenyon college and .[> Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton,
studests were in and out of his
Pa.
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N.
toric "Old Kenyon" all eyening.
•"By midnight the fun began to
Y. v* Stephen Shepard of New York.
slacken. By 3 a. m. it was quiet.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
A cheery fire crackled in the great
Plain, "Mass.
.
fireplace.
Martin E. Mangel, 18-year-olAj
An hour later, fire was raging
up the aged "Middle Kenyon"
section. Officials believed a spark
from the fireplace ignited a rug.
The fire vaulted upward and
raced aong the common roof.
• Frightened students dived head
first from second and third-story
windows. Others tried descend
ing the walls down the ivy that
matted the damp stone. %
Students and townspeople,
hastily aroused from the tiny vil
lage of Gambier, performed
many feats of heroism.

AURORA, ILL.
BEACON-NEWS
Circ. D. 25,797 - S. 26.265
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Fandon Hope for Six
Students in Dorm Fire
IGAMB1KR, O , Feb. 28 OP) - iklong the wall and three stories|
FKenvon < 'llec< today abandoned Bp.
^
|hi.|li Ul illllliiir alive the s.x M U - J M a r v S Peri, " f
nts who wer. I: - i n . after a i f c | | d i e d ot burns In Mcr«> hos-|
f y e which killed .twojM|%t !*•»« »»y Mount Vernon. O.

•/ M.liaaey^hoM'i'al

Dr.

reported

«^I

Gordon K. Chalmers, the col ^tnev-men critically hurt. They
lego's
president, announced n" ' Jen? Jack McDonald of Hamilton,
11:55 n. m. that hope had heei o„ and Robeit McFarland of Ames,
abandoned.
la.
McDonald has a fractured
"All available sources have been f|;uU.
McFarland was cut and|
checked," he said. "Their parents! burned about the head and feet.
| have been notified
Saturday night was dance night
At the time searchers still were at Kenyon college, and students
unable
....... to
m dig Into the debris of; were in and out of historic "Old
. "Old Kenyon" dormitory, which the K,.nyon» all eVeni1ig.
Ulre swept ®*rly
By mldnlfcht the fun began to
The missing students ar .
slacken. By 3 a. m. it was quiet.
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron. Ohio
j. crackled in the great
18-vear-old sophomore and formei * "•j*
1
c>
star tennis player at Akron \\psi
P"
An hour
wu* r**ln*
High school
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa. up the aged "Midjlle Kenyon secOfficials believed a spark
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N Y. Hon.
Stephen Shepard of New York. from the fireplace ignited a rug.
The fire vaulted upward and
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
raced along the common roof.
Plain, Mass..
Frightened students dived head
Martin fcL
Mangle, 18-year-old
[ son of a New York retail store) first from second and third-story
windows. Others tried descending ]
executive.
The known dead were.
the walls down the ivy that matted
Edward BlW of Mount Vn- the damp stone,
non, N. Y., 19-ynr-Old premedleal
Students and townspeople, hsMistudent
lie tried unsuccessfully] )y aroused from the tiny vlllac
to jump from the window of his of Gambier. performed many featroom to a fire e-cape some feet of heroism.

WATERVILLE, ME.
SENTINEL
\ Circ. 'D. 13.352

CROWLEY, LA.
SIGNAL
Circ. D. 2.551

Nine Sudenls Die
I In Kenyon College
Early Morning Fire
GAMBIER, O.. Feb. 28- . J" - ,
[The death toll In the Kenyonl
ICollege fire mounted to nine toIday when Jack McDonald, 18lyear-old student from Hamilton,
IO., died of a skull fracture.
.
McDonald, wao dropped froml
Ihls third-floor room
flamesl
[swept the "Old Kenyon'' dormiItory early Sunday morning, sucI cum bed at noon.
I A few minutes earlier the colliege announced it had abandon-,
led hope of finding alive the six
[students who were missing. This
[had Increased the death toll to|
[eight. Two died yesterday mornJ Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the,
[college's president, announced at
12:55 p. m, fESTi that hope had
[been abandoned.
J At the time searchers still were
[unable to dig Into the drbris of
I' Old Kenyon" dormitory, which!
I the fire swept early Sundai
[morning.

I

''•msi

1 onth Makes Heroic
Rescue Of K e n y a n

vC.oIIpbc

Students

GAMBIER. O., Feb. 27-»W>—
Edwin Collins of Grouse Point,
Mirh., accomplished an almost
unbelievable
feat of physiral
strenght toilay In saving the
lives of two Kenyon College
students.
The Michigan youth, a Kenyon
College weight lifter, jumprd
from the window of hia secondfloor room In biasing "old Ken
yon" dormitory to a Are escape,
where he swung by one arm.
In the other arm. he first raught
a student who Jumped from the
third floor.
He transferred that
student to the fire escape with
his free arm.
Still he clung there. The hot
metal of the. escape ale Into the
palm of his hand, but he rlung
grimly. Flames licked at his fare.
Another student Jumped from
an adjoining second stdfy win
dow. Collins caught him In his
powerful left arm and transferr
ed him to safety on the escape.
Finally, he could stand no more.
He dropped to the ground.
Collins is a patient at Mercy
Hospital in nearby Mount Ver
non with fascial hum* and badly
jiirned har

IRONTON, 0.
NEWS
Circ. D. 5,721

wo Students Die n
Ke on Goliege Fire
FIVE MISSING /
IN BLAZE AT
GAMBIER, OHIO

MOBILE, ALA.
REGISTER
Circ. D. 37.222

? b J94b
|2 Students Killed

Flames Destroy 122-YearOld Men's Dormitory
Sunday Evening.

And Six Missing
In (College Flames

GAMBIER.

122-Ycar-OId Dormitory
At

Kenyoii

Is Razed

'

27

<1NS»

Five students .still were una
' ' i"1' tonight, and lirem.-n
and fellow-students expressed fear
they may be buried under debris of
the crumbled interior.
•Search of tho^ still smoldering'
ruins was postponed until tomorI i nv because authorities f eared fii
|weakened otonF walls of the an
ient structure might fall
The dead were Edward Broul.
19. oi Mi v,.,noii. N. V.,
pr
in.-.he senior, and Marc Peck. 20.'
of Kenton. Mich.
Broyt was trapped on the thiid
'
burning building and
I attempted to jump to a fire es.-.q.,
I it the second floor level.
He missed the escape, however,'
Iunci plummeted to the ground
s
I skull was fractured and he died
I .bout an hour later.
I ''' It died I a t. • today u; Men
Ihospital at nearby Mount V e i n , , ,
|(of burns and shock.
,
Eleven other students of 27 inIjurod stdi were hpsplt&Ufed. Two
wen- reported in critical condition
I hey are Jack McDonald. 19. of
I Hamilton, O.. and Robert M Kar|""id 21, i,i Ann s. (owa.
Gordon Chalmers, president
I
>t Kenyon college, estimated the

H

8 FEARED DEAD
AS FIRE RAZES
COLLEGE DORI
vENYOiN HAUL DLSTKOYEIf
AT GAMBIER, OHIO;
SEVERAL- INJURIA)

I by1'"! tern ;>ti rig to lower themselves
• to safety' oh,Icy.vines which'bmk
and hHrtqjl Uiotti loathe ground.
OMier Mud'sit* were rose

GAMBIER, <>.. Feb. 28. (UP)|
Officials said today all evilencc indicated that, six stu
denls, missing since yesterday!
vhoii a fire destroyed t'be. 122h
year-old Km von College, dormij
Dry, had perished in the blaze.

I l a d d e r s" r u
! by I in Cclie
[ligliting and maintenance

ctom

I'll'' two youths Who lost, thhir
liv''
lh(
'v " ' Title ally injurocf
and I he Ci v.- missing students all
J lived in four rooms on the third
Uoor in the middle section of the
J budding.
I Injured s t u d e n t s n o t hospitalized
wore given first, akl treatment. In
juries ranged from cuts to broken
' back;:.
'
.
,
j The college registrar reported
five students unaccounted for, but
said ihal at least two had planned
| to return td their homes for the
• iveek-end and may bo safe.
I •; 1 he students listed as missing
by the college were Colin WoodI worth. jftrWdVjf PitRn. Mass.'; Stovrn Shepard, New York City:
George Pincus, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Albert .Lewis, Hazleton, Pa., and
[ Ernest Ahwaje, Akron, O.
Fire departments at Mount Ver- !
nun, O., five miles away, and DanJ '• ''!«*, 0.„ rushed men and equip
ment. to aid of the college fire de
partment.

There were two known dea
m I hospital attendants said oni
of the 111 burned seriously wa!
<»t expected to live. More thail
fifteen students received minol
hm n:; in tin- l ire wim p was dis|
covered at 4 a. m.
Gordon K. Chalmers,' Kenyoj
president, said the missing rilen'l
ibsencc could not he cstablishej
Icflnlteiy imiii after foil call aj
classes today.
Chalmers said it probably!
would not be safe to search tlnj
ruins until ldtc today when th<
•mbers had cooled, lie esthnal
od damage at $1,000,000.

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.
JOURNAL

u '•Ml i , i m e .

Kenyon President Gordon ChalImer f 'mated the loss at one
1
i miliars.
Kenyon, with an enrollment of
1550 bo.vs. is located in beautiful
•rolling hill country, it was foundled in 1824 by Epi
Bishop
rider Chase. Two English noIblenn ii. Lord Kenyon and Lord
I
most of the
I<ftdov. ment. A4fc result, the school
|
u <>*:. of 'the Kn. .•
i hen11 11 ad it inns,
EdvBn Colling of Grosse PointeJ
Mich., accomplished an almost un
believable feat of physical strength
in saving the lives of two students.
The college weight lifter jumped
Ifrom the window of hia second-,
I floor room to a fire escape, where
he swung by one arm
In the other arm, he first caught
i student who jumped from the
J third floor. He transferred that
student to the ffre escape with the
[free arm.
Still he hung there. Hot metal j
[of the escape burned the palm of j
lies hand, but bp clung gnmiy,
[Flames reached for his face.
Another student jumped front j
Ian adjoining second-story window.)
I Collins caught him in his powcrlli.l left arm and transferred him
|to safety.
• Finally, he could stand no more.
I He dropped.
Collins is a patient with fac ial]
[burns and badly burned hands.

Feb.

I Gambler!

GAMBIKH, Ohio— (AP) —-One
[student w;is killed jumping for a
Ifin- escape, another died of burns
land 26 were injured Sunday as1
IOre destroyed a 122-year-old dor-1
Imitory at Kenyor^pUA*t«.
I
Officials W'TTie exclusive all-!
[male school were fearful that the
[death toll miRht be higher. S i x ]
Istuderits still were unaccounted for
I.Sunday night and. officials told aj
•school meeting, "probably no more
I than two of them were away from
I the campus for the week end."
I M.ire S. Peck, Kenton, Mich.,
Idled of burns Sunday night—
Inc.irlv 14 hours after the blaze.
[Edward Brout, 20, a pre-med
• student from Mount Vernon, N. Y ,
Idled trying to jump from a third 1 floor window to a second-story I
|.fi re r ,ipe.
Of the Injured, 12 were hosIpitalized and 15 released after
lire utment l o r c u t s and b r u i s e - |
I Two of those remaining hospital| • were reported in critical condilion.
The dorm — where President
I Rutherford B. Hayes roomed while
attending Kenyon- was a thrcelitory Ivy-covered gray-stone
[building. Only its fnur-foot-thick
• all
.survived the fne.
The fire apparently was caused
when sparks from n fireplace ig-|
Inited a rug in a room adjacent to
|t h e

O.,

Two students died today of m
I juries suffered when fire destroyed
a 122-year-old men's dormitory
| building
ccl
Ki iiyon
college in

126 Injured, 2 Critically,

Posa would be. around one million
[dollars, figuring repia .enunt cost
|of the dormitory.
The fire broke ouL about 4 a. m.,
[while an estimated itQ student.;
•were asleep in the three -story.
Irambling dormitory structjire
[of the oldest collegct-buildings In
11 he United States.
iFire officials said the blaze ap
parently started from a
Ifrom an open fireplace otyfthe first
[floor central section oi the dbrmi|tory.
The flames roared through » i- •
lold, tinder-dry interior, built oi
|
oak tlpib
Many of the students were inliurerl in fnmping from windows ,,,

Circ. D. 22,324 S. 24.467
ffc.8 i §

Icollege landmark biirvc
^

year-old .str»rt„rc

« ESS,he — "J

h„ust„

Iltat

H

The dead were identified a
Edward II. lirout,. H». Mt. Vei
con, N. V., am Marc
Peck
Fen ton, Mich. Both died of in
juries suffered when they jump
ed from windows to escape the
flames.
Another student, Rbbart McFarlaiuir Ames. In., was in crit
ical condition but hospital at
tendants said he was improving
Sapidly and probably would re
cover.
I
Eleven Other students were in
serious condition and more than
| 15 were treated for minor injur| ;es. Most of the injured were
hurl when they jumped from
windoww of
the
three-story
building or clambered down the
ivy-covered walls.
Firemen said the ftyc appar
ently was started by sparks
11 bin an unprotected fireplace
xflrr h party in the dormitory
| lounge.
Chalmers said the college vol
unteer ffre
department
was
hampered by the lack of water
ind could do little to halt th"
-tpread of flames'. When the
ichool's reservoir tank went dry
the fire fighters had lio take
water from a ineafrBy well.
There was no panic during the

1

R A T E R S O N , N. J.
NEWS
Circ. D. 33.887

OLYMPIA, WASH.
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Ohio Colhge Campus Landmark Burns

Circ. D. 8.579 - S. 8.579
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Nine Students Dead
After Blaze Sweeps
Kenyon College Hall

OLD KENYON HALL." oltlcst buildlM on »•*.Krnyon Cjfrfr")w
he height of the blaze which destroyed the J 7^. T hJr^ntiT nttcmotinr lo leap to a fire escand
tudenls at the all-male institution. One ^udent foAlto v
•
•
fparrd <AP WirenhoJ"
and a dozen others were hospitalized. -A deaMI\tol» of si* «a* ,,>ar,!0MM

Fear 8 Students
Dead in Ohio
Dormitory Fire

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
COURIER-NEWS
Circ. 0. 22.827

Gambler, O.-fAVThe death toll
| the
fire mountled to ninT Monday when Jack Mc
Donald, 18-year-old fUnlt :it f. m
Hamilton, Ohio, diedjf of a skull
[ fracture.
McDonald, who dropped from
his third-floor room as flames
swept the "Old Kenyon" dormi
tory early Sunday morning, suc| cumbed in a hospital.
A few minutes earlier the col
lege announced it had abandon
ed hope of finding alive the six
students who were missing. This
had increased the death toll to
| eight. Two died Sunday morning.
The latest victim, McDonald,
had hung by is hands from his
window and dropped. His feet|
struck a second-floor ledge, and
he then fell head downward.
The ruins of the 123-year-old
| sandstone building were still loo
hot to search. Smoking debris was
scattered between the g-unt stone
I walls of "Old Kenyon." It was
the oldest building on the campus|
of the school for men..
Saturday night was dance night
at Kenyon College. By three
o'clock Sunday morning it was
quiet.
>
fdsT
An hour later,v fire was raging
up the aged section of the dormi
tory. Officials believed a spark
from a fireplace ignited a rug.

2 Students Killed, 6 Missing
In College Dormitory Blaze

GAMBIER, O.. Feb. 28 <U.R) —
Officials said today all evidence
indicated that six students, miss
ing since yesterday when a fire
destroyed the 122-year-old Kenyon
allege dormitory, had perished in
e blaze.
There were two known dead and
isiptal attendants said one of the
I burned seriously was not ex
acted to live. More than fifteen
udents received minor burns in
ie fire which was discovered]
a.m.
Gordon K. Chalmers. Kenyon |
resident, said the missing men's
bsence could not be established
efinitely until after roll call at]
asses today.
Chalmers said it probably would ]
ot be safe to search the ruins un1 late today when the embers |
ad cooled. He estimated damage
t $1,000,000.
The dead were identified as Ed
ward H. Brout. 19 Tit. Vernon.
I. Y.. and Marc S. Peek. Fenton.
lich. Both died of injuries sufferd when they jumped' from win-l
ows to escape the flames.
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee.l
9. Akron. O.; Albert J. Louis. 19.1
fazelton. Pa.: George Pincus. 19.1
Irooklyn. N. Y.: Stephen M. Shep-I
lard. 19, New York, N. 5-; ( olonl
Voodworth, 20. Jamaica P1n i n .1
dass.: and Martin E. Mangel, 17"
sew York, N. Y.
One of the injured students irj
he hospital said lie saw Ahwajcef
Iragging a fire hose into the base]
nent of the blazing building at thd
ipight of the fire.
Louis was last seen at 8 p.m]
vhen he told friends: "I'm stayinf
icre for the weekend '
College officials said they har
ibout abandoned hope for Pincus
who last was seen in bed by his
roommate, shortly before the lat
er jumped for his life.

(Picture on Page 11)
us
iip\ Kenyan College today listed six students
Gamble^, qhl°--UT
fW ftftr Ml led two others and
misaing in a million-doHat Wotn, IIW MU£or bodies.
injured 26 yesterday, t
' j sp.u chers were the guant stone
the school for men.

1 Races Along Roof
But the fire vaulted upward and
( Fire Rages 3 Hours
I
That was all that .was lei
•' need along the common root.
122-year-old dormitory that housed
120 "men Th< four foot vails of i t from second and thirds! .1
•ray stone withstood three hours Sr Others
of fire that raged through "Midd o 1h(. walls down the ivy' that mam
nearby!
Kenyon" and adjoimrtgfrings early the damp stone
Still others
I Sunday.
IIIUAy •
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon, KnSiUed hallW reach,ng|
In Y 19. premedical student.
'
unsuccessfully to jump from the them normally, g
window of his room to a fire escape
some feet along the wall and tlmi
stories up
.
<
Saturday night was dance night
at Kenyon College. Many of the
boys donned stiff .shirts and chess
|clothes. Students were in and out
of historic "Old Keny on' all eve
ning.^^^H
midnight the fun began to
»n The boys began taking off
| up the grand staircase to their
, Manv already were in bed.!
i bv J a.m. it was quiet. A cheery
fire crackled in the great fireplace.
An hour later, fire was rapine |
up the aged "Middle Kenyon' sec
Hon. Officials believed a spaix
he fireplace ignited a rug.
1 from the
I For
For aa few minutes fire fighters
thought the flames could be coil
Itaincd with the fire walls separa.
I,'n , thr v. ings 1 rom 1 he main pal
I ni 'the structure.

SHEBOYGAN, WIS.
PRESS
Circ. D. 22,775

[Six Students
Lost In Ohio
College Fire
I

V

-8 • •

I T w o Other S t u d e n t s D e a d ,
26

Hurt

In

Dormitory

Blaze a t Kcnypjn College
Early Sunday
Gambler, O.-—'TP'— Kenyon col
lege today abandoned hope of I
finding' alive .the six students |
who were missing after a dormi
tory fire which killed two per
sona.
..
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the |
college's, president, announced at
11:55 a. m. (C.S.T.) that hope had|
been abandoned.
"All available sources have]
lieen checked," he sakj. "Their]
parents have been notified."
At the time searchers still |
were unable to dig into the de
bris of "Old Kenyon" dormitory,
which the fire swept early Sun
day morning.
Missing Students
The missing students «re:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron.
Ohio, lS^year-old sophomore and
former star tennis player
a,
Akron Wdst High schdol.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton.
•P*
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N.
Y. .
*
Stephen Shepardof JMew York.
Colin Woodworth 'of Jamaica
Plain, Mass.
Martin E. Mangle. 18-year-old |
son of a New Yofk retail store!
executive.
The doad were:
Edward Brout of Mount Ver
non, N. Y.. 19-year-old premedical
student. He trldd unsuccessfully
to Jump frofn the window of his
room to a fire escape fome feet
along the wall and three stories1
r
up.
.
Marc S. Peck of Kenton, Mich.
He died of burns in Mercy hos
pital at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
Mercy hospital reported two
other men c ritically hurt. They
I were Jack McDonald of Hamil
ton. O., and Robert- McKarland of
Ames, la.
McDonald has a
fractured skull. McKarland was
etrt and burned about the head
1 at ! feet.
Saturday night was dance night
|at Kenyon college, and students
were in and out of historic "Old
|Kenyon" all evening.
m By midnight the fun began to
slacken. By 3 a. m. it was quiet.
A cheery fire crackled In the
great fireplace.
An hour later, fire was raging
up the aged "middle Kenyon"
section. Officials believed a spark
|from the fireplace ignited s rug.
The fire vaulted upward and
|raced along the common roof.
Frightened students dived head
I first from second and third-story
(windows. Others tried descend
|ing the walls down the Ivy that
I matted the damp stone.'
Students and townspeople, has
l ily aroused from the tiny vil
llage of
Gambler, performed^
• many feats of heroism

IRONTON, 0.
T^HTC?

BATON ROUGE, LA.
ADVOCATE
Circ. 0. 9.938 • S. 17,497

UNION CITY, TENN.
MESSENGER
Cir. D. 3.973

Death Toll In Ken yon College
Dormitory Fire Mounts To Nine

• / .
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GAMBIER, O. — Off*) — The' three hours of fire that raged
death tol' in the Kenyon college through "Middle Kenyon" and ad
fire mounted to nine today when joining wings early Sunday.
| Jack Mc'Donald. 18-year-old stu
The missing students were:
dent from Hamilton. O., died of a
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron O.,
| skull fracture.
18-year old sophomore and former
MeDonald. who dropped from star tennis player at Akron West
, his third-floor room as flames High school.
swept the "Old Kenyon" dormitory
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
early Sunday morning, died in
George Pincus of Brooklyn. N. Y.
Mercy hospital at nearby Mount
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Vernon.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
A few minutes earlier the college Plain, Mass. —»*
announced i< had abandoned hope
Martin E.. Mangle, 18-year-old
of finding alive the six students son of a New York retail store ex
| who were missing. This had In- ecutive.
The dead were:
|creased the death toll to eight.
I Two died Sunday morning.
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
GAMBIER. O. —(/P)— Kenyon N. Y., 19-year-old premedical stu
I college today listed six students dent. He tried unsuccessfully to
missing in a million-dollar dormi jump from the window of his room
tory fire that killed two others and to a fire escape some feet a.long
injured
26 Sunday. Firemen the wall and three stories up.
|searched the ruins for bodies.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton. Mich.
Toweriing above the helmented He died of burns in Mercy hospi
I searchers were the giant stone tal at nearby Mount Vernon. O.
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was the
Mercy hospital reported two
oldest building on the campus of other men critically hurt. They
| the school for men.
were Jack McDonald of Hamilton,
That was all that was left of O., and Robert McFarland of
I a 122-year-old dormitory that Ames, la. McDonald has a fracturl
housed 120 men. The four-foot ed skull. McFarland was cut and|
' walls of gray stone withstood burned about the head and
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C O L L E G E L A N D M A R K B U R N S — " O M Kenyon Hall." oldost building on tho Kenyon college
minima, wan destroyed by die early yoatenlay. Tho 122-year-old structure housed about 100 students
\ I' \V il^phnt'K

ICollege
Burns;
Dorm
Dead; 26 Injured

Gambler, Ohio, Feb. 21 <AP>— George Plncua, Brooklyn. N. Y.7]
bno student was killed jumping fur Stephun M. Shephnrd, New York
lire escape, another Ol^d of burns city, and Colin M. Woodwortb.j
md 26 were Injured today ns ,flre Jamaica Plains, Mass.
Jd<Mi"\rd ft 122-yrar-oM dninitury Most of those hurt were in-1
|.'i,t Kcn>
, y
Jured Jumping from upper story
Officials of the exclusive all-male windows or climbing down the
I rhool were f« irful that the d» ath ivy-covered walls AS the "l'®i
[toll might be higher. iFiv* students i blocked the main entrance stalr-j
Infill were unacoounted far ("night case of the dormitory, oldest gothlcl
md. officials told a school meeting.|collegiate structure In the nation. "
|"probably no more than two of There were se\eral entrances and
them wore awny from tho campus fire escapes.
|for tho week end.
The <jorm __ where President
Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Mich., Rutherford B. Hayes roomed while)
Idled of burns tonight—nearly 14 attending Kenyon—was a threeIhours after the blnze. Bdward story ify-covered grey stone buildltrout. 20, prented student from ing. (Inly Its four-foot thick wnllsj
Mt. Vernon, N, Y., tiled trying to survived the Are.
nnip from n third-floor window Listed tm critically hurt were!
|to a second-story Are escape.
Jack McDonald, Hamilton, Ohio; [
Brout's roommate, Saul Sanders. ;ind Robert M< l-.n l ,ti-1. Amen, I wa.l
|;'l • of Mt. Vernon, made the furitp The iiV<« npp.u«ntiy wan caused
IUCO sfully l>efore Rrout tried It. wlien sparks from a fireplace Ignit
100 Students Routed

ed .< i'u in -i room adjacent tol
the in.no entrance, firemen fr nil
no o t y Mt. Vernon, Ohio, said. T I
I.)
' r RronxvillejS N.EY. s;iid[
that whon he was awakened about
UfUia injur d. 12 •«*in snltal- 4: La. nv, (lam«* airead^" w et"
||re,i nnd 1R released after tinat- roaring flexcefjr In A second liooil
Iment for cuts and bruises. ThreeI room juat abova the main 4Pyi
I of those hospitalized v.-ro reported! tranC*.
I in critical condition.
j Davis and other students reportll
The students reported mlssin : ed spring a fire in the fireplace be|were:
] fore they retired.
Ernest Ahwajee, Akron, Ohih:
Kenyon President Gordon Chal[bert J. I»uis, Hazelton, Fa.: mer estimated the loss at $1.000,OOOJ

An estimated 100 students were
Imuted from 'heir beds at 4 a. in
|ns flames mired through historic
'Old- Kenyon hall."

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
NEWS
Circ. D. 169,855

O
from
city among
•n Ohio college«firez 2 dean
r.MpTPn
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Wire to Philadelphia DAILY NEWS)
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" .1.] l •« ,1-'reu II will
lO'l -year-old
• non 122
building, known
as Old Kenyon Hall, when flames
roared through Its timbers early
yesterday after it had been the
scene of three separate parties.
Sparks from an open fireplace
were believed to have caused the
blaze, which did an estimated $1 000.000 damage.
FATALITIES

Officials said the dead were Ed
ward H. Brout, 19,'of Mt. Vernon
N. Y.t who fractured his skull in a
leap from a third floor window
and Marc S. Peck, of Fentron,
Mich., who died cff burns and in
filling sustained when he Jumped
)from the building.
Critically injured were Jack Mc
Donald Hamilton, O., and Robert
'pMcFarland, Ames. Ia.
Light Philadelphia youths, all
former students of Central High
School, and one Klkins Park vouth
a Termer Cheltenham High School
student, were less seriously injured.
he missing students included
JUbert J. LoUis> 445 E Walnut St
^Hazleton; Matin E. Mangel. New
i ork City; Ernest Ahwajee, Akron °.; George Pincus, Brooklyn
v ^ • • Stephen M. Shephard. New
^ ork City, and Colin M. Woodworth. Jamaica Plain, Mass
School authorities s^d it was
believed several of those reported
ni. v-.nu: might have been out of the
building at-tiie time of the fire

Ave., lacerated foot;
water In the school's tank reser
Fenton R. Goldberg, 19, 1800 voir was used up. Firemen had to
Roselyn St.;
use water from a nearby well. ,
Charles Fow. 19. 4806 N. 8th
Firemen said the students who
St., foot and shoulder burns;
lived in the wings of tho dormitory
Joseph Smukler, 20, 2143 N. had plenty of time to remove per
32d St„ cuts and bruises;
sonal belongings but those in the
ceriter lost everything in
most
Leon A. Perls, 18, 6100 Wayne center
mos
Avc-.'
' | cases except the Clothes they ha<
Herbert Kamins, 23, 1036 Unruh on- Some escaped in their nigh
f>t., and
clothes.
• #.
Lorrie Bright, i9, 830 Pine St.
Chalmers said there "was no pan
L;..er,„i~ ,s p.ark youth, Robert ic during
and he com
— the.1blaze,
i ...-«. on theVUUl"
Levy, 7709 Juniper Ave., suffered manded 4-U_
tne students
waj
1 broken ankle and facial cuts.
they helped each other remove be
J Firemen .said three parites were longings
'ongings from the build
buddings .and
A»« their
t I iaIm aid
ai#l to
4.— firemen.
/5 .
fomg on simultaneously in the two ff °r
rings and the
of the old i •"""
uilding. A fraternity is housed in
ach wing of the structure and
Jnterendent"

Students live in

the

! ('KEEN REMOVED

held a party in jts
separate louViRe and the fire was
relieved to have sLai-tod ic the
renter IpUpge, wliere a Are screen
had been Removed from a huge
nreplace4 Chinncrs aid.
The dormitory was built in 1827
t nd was the first permanent build
ing of tlie college. About 75 stu
dents, without a place to live foljowing the fire, were put up in
ether dormitories and local resi
dences.
CoHegc President Cordon K
Chalmers estimate^ the damage to
IponshedL1 WCre*b(li, ved
have !?ff ^d buildir-8. which was comI'leteiy destroyed with only the
CENTRAL BOYS
en stand,nB at
1 he Central graduates are: MarI JS ^ Neraer- 19- 1915 W. Somer
,ack of water hindered
set St.. second degree burns;
fire fighting
vol
h .hn*.by
by the
thc college's
Sol Bogcn. 19, 5120 Parkskle ' unte.-r•
college's volf
department after
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5LLEGE LANDMARK GONE— Old Kenyon Hell, oldest binding on the^rnvfin ti
mpus, which was destroyed by fire. The 122-yeor-old structure housed about

jdents.
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STUDENT CHECKS FIRE LOSS —Students'*geaHittered the campus at Kenyon
ID—WT£r fire destroyed Old Kenyon, a dormitory. John Humphreys is looking for his los ||
belongings.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
UNION
Circ. Q. 9,067
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WELLSTON, OHIO
SENTINEL

6 Students Missing In Dorm
Fire; Two Killed, 26 Hurt
land was cut and burned abou'l
GAMBLER, O., Feb. 28 (TP)—Six
students who were reported missing je head and feet.
Saturday night was dance night
ui a nuliiou-doliar Ken von dormi if Kenyon College. Many of the boys
tory fire yesterday laneaToappr. ti lortned stiff shirts and dress clothes,
ll for classes today. Fear mounted that -Jtudenl* wene in and out of historic
they were trapped in the Inferno "Old Kenyon" all evening.
whloh claimed two lives and Injured
By midnight the fun began to
26 others.
'
slacken. The boys began taking ofT
There was no official comment up the grand staircase to their |
from college officials. However, it rooms. Many already were in bed.
was pointed out that if the students By 3 A. M. it. was quiet. A cherry|
were out of town for the week-end. fire crackled in the great fireplace.
they probably would have returned
Fireplace Spark
! for classes this morning.
An hour later, fire was raging up
Officials said the ruins of the 122- the aged "Middle Kenyon" section
I year-old sandstone building were Officials believed a spark from the
still too hot to searoh. Smoking fireplnco .ignited n rug. For n few
I debris was scattered between the rpinutes Ylre fighters thought the
gaunt stone walls of "Old Kenyon." .flames could be contained with t.lic
It was the oldest building on the fire walls separating the wings from
campus of the school for men.
the m'alntpaft of the structure.
-That was all that was left.of a
But the fire vaulted upward and
122-year-old dormftory that housed raced along the common roof.
[120 men. The four-foot walls of
Frightened students dived head I
'gray
• stone withstood three hours of flrsfc
fpom second and third story
ffire that raged through
Middle 'wlIldowa others tried descending
Kenyon" and adjoining wings early (he wal]j down the lvy that matted
|Sunday.
_
the damp stone

Missing iUudeirts

The
ihissing students
are:
me uuaauia
jiuucub ».»,
kscaDes They were blocked by
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron Ohio. fflame.mled halls Jrom reaching
18 vear-old sophomore and forme itl
normally- Brout, was killed In
staf . tennis player at Akron West ; t•'iii.r
. manner:"
roommate Saul
mnnnpr. hl
his. roommate
Saul
I High School.
(Sanders of Mount Vernon. NT. Y I
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, .Pa. !iumped ,ust ahead of him. Sanders
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N.Y.
-L
Jt ^th comparatively minor
Stephen Shepard of New-York.
in1Uries
I Colin
gtudents and
, — , , Woodworth of- Jamaica
- • - v'l ' Siuaenus
aim townspeople,
wwmiwfw hastily
Plain,
ain, Mass.
aroused from the,, tiny village of
Martin E. Mangle, 18-yeaI-old Qftmbier, performed feets of
n of a New York retail store execH
son

llutive.

The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
IN. Y„ 19-year-old pre-medicai
|.student. He tried unsuccessfully to
|jump from the window of his.room
Ito a fire escape some feet along the
I wall and three stories up.
I Marc S. Peck of Fenton.'Mich. He i
Idled of burns in Mercy Hospital at
Inearby Mount Vernon, O.
1 Mercy Hospital.reported two other
Jmen critically hurt. They arc Jack
iMcDonald
nllton, O. and
fctobert McFarlSujfflW'of Ames, la.
McDonald has a^Wtured skull. Mc-

Student
Rescued
Pilcher Owes Life
To Kenyon Friend
Bill Pilcher, 19, McArthur, sop! homore student at Kenyon College, Gambier, probably owes his
life"" today to the strength of his
1 roommate, who rescued Pilcher
and another student from "Old
Kenyon" dormitory, which was
destroyed by fire yesterday with
the loss of two lives.
The hero of the fire, and room
mate of Pilcher was Edwin Col
lins, of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
Collins was awakened at 4
o'clock yesterday morhing and in
turn awakened Pilcher." Their
room was located on the top floor
of the 122-year old dormitory,
which was once Ihe main college
building.
A steel fir.» ladder was located
six feet from the winijpw of the
dormitory. The boys first tried to
escape through the hallway pnd
found it too thick with smoke to
jravel.

nnTwnnrii weight-lirtci
and possessed of unusual strength,
jumped the six feet from the
ledge to the ladder. Hanging *by
one hand and both feet to the
ladder, he reached out, told Pil
cher to jump, and caught him
v it!, tluv'n <• band, bringing Lin.
to safety down the ladder.
Collins then called to another
r.i udent, who was similarly res< ued, joining Pilcher in sarety x>n
the ground. With the skin on his
.light hand seared away, Collins
CMild stnnd no* more. He» fell to
the ground. He is in Mcrsy Hos
pital In Mt. Vernon with fa.-e urd
hand burns.
Pilcher lost all his clothe?, I<rs
draft card, driver's license, and
was clad only in pajamas. He man
aged to find enough clothing to
wear to come home- to McArthv r
Sunday afternoon. He will return
to school Wednesday.
Tire fire originated in the room
jmmediately below that occupied
by Pilcher and .Collins. Pilcher
was the only boy In the dormitory
uninjured, although his hair was
singed by the flames.
Pilcher, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy W. Pilcher, was an honor
graduate of McArthur high school
two years ago. His father also
attended tyrnyon
College and
roomed in the same dormitory.
The toll in a million-dollar fire
which destroyed the-122-year-old
dormitory mounted tcj two dead
and six missing today. %
Twenty-six others were injured,
two critically, in the early mornjng blaze which routed hundreds
of students yesterday.
Search for the half-dozen stud
ents feared buried in the stillsmouldering ruips was postponed
today for fear that 'the unsteady
Walls would collapse.

The dead were Edward Brout.,
19, of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., and
Marc S. Peck, 19, of Fenton. •
Mich.
Brout was trapped on the third
floor of the burning building. He
iHSf
attempted to jump to a secondstory fire escape but missed and
m/.
crashed to the courtyard below.
His skull was fractured and he
died about an hour later.
Peck.died late yesterday in Merj cy hospital at nearby Mt. Vernon,
O., of bums and shock.
Still on the critical list are Jack
McDonald, 19.'of Hamilton, O.,
and Robert McFarland, 21, oi
Ames. Iowa. Nine others are still
hospitalized.
I (
The missing include:
Colin Woodworth, .Jamaica
Plain, Mass; Steven Shepard. NewYork City; George Pincus, Brook
lyn, N. Y.: Albert Lewis, Hazelton, Pa.. Emesf Ahwaje, Akron.
O., and Martin Mangel, 18, Ncwj
York City.
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STUDENT HURT IN OHIO DORMITORY FIRE
I
Robert Cohn Gives Details to patrolman Albert Monas.—AP.'

[6 Missing Believed Dead
"n Kenyon College Fire

'if

%
*? > V

i., was scorched, and

5SSS£Sa^#&-».?«?
details of the fire from Cohn.—fAs'IS ct&ST fTm'n
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CAM BIER, Ohio, Feb. 28.
(AP), Six students who were
reported missing in a milliondollar Kcnyor^CoJlggt dormi
tory fire yesterday tailed to ap
pear for clnsses today.
Fear
mounted that
they w e r e
trapped in the blaze which
claimed two lives and injurec
There was no official comment
from college officials. However.
It was pointed out that if the
students were out of town for
the wdek end they probably
would have returned for classes
this morning.
Officials said the ruins of the
122-year-old sandstone building
still were too hot to search.
Smoking debris was scattered be
tween the gaunt stone walls of
"old Kenyon." It was the oldest
building on the campus of the
school fpr men

liftE
That was all that was left of
the dormitory that housed 120|
men. The four-foot walls with
stood three hours of fire that
raged through "Middle Kenyon"
and adjoining wings early Sun
day. »
!<*
The. missing studgbts:
Ernest. Ahwajde of Akron,
Ohio, 18-year-old sophomore and
former star tennis player at Ak
ron West Tigh School.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton,
Pa.
Oeorge Pincus of Brooklyn,

AiLert M°nas is

«•«£,

!JpTI!RFl!-llftiJK

Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Plain, Mass.
Martin S. Mangle, 18-year-old
eon of a New York retail store
executive.
The dead were Edward Brout
of Mount Vernon, N. Y„ premedical student, and March S. Peck
of Fenton, Mich.
CRITICALLY HURT
Mercy Hospital reported two
other men critically hurt. They
S3fci?ck McDonald of Hamil
ton Ohio, and Robert McFarland
o.t Ames, Iowa.
Saturday night was dance night
*'
Kf"y0nJ out
College.0,d Students
Ke 5

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
COURIER-NEWS
Circ. D. 22,827

GAMBIER, Ohio, Feb. 28.—(U.R). worth, 20, Jamaica Plain, Mass.,
Officals said today all evidence Sand Martin E. Mangel, 17, New
indicated that six students, missing York,
since Sunday when a fire deEleven ether students were in
stroyed the , 122-year-old Kenyon jsefious condition and more than
college dormitory, had perished in 15 were treated for minor in
the blaze.
juries. Most of the injured were
There were two known dead hurt when they jumped from win
I «n4 hospital attendants saifrone dows of the three-story building \
of the 13 burned seriously was or clambered down the ivy-cov
ered walls.
not expected to live. More than
Firemen said the fire apparently
15 students received minor burns
was started by sparks from an
in the fire.
j Unprotected fireplace after a party
Gordon K. Chalmers, Kenyojf^h^he dormitory lounge,
president,-' estimated damage; at
$1,000,000.

.

The dead were- identified as Ed
ward H. Brout, 19, Mount Vernon,
N. Y., and Marc S. Peck, Ffenton,
Michigan.
.•
-»
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee,
19, Akron- Ohio; Albert J. Louis,
19, Hazelton, Pa.; George Pincus,
19, Brooklyn; Stephan M. Shepfcard. 19, New York; Colon Wood-

,

, V.P •

" '™

t0
slack.?W%hVhe tun
off,fj?' .7 ° 130X8 beRan taking
P
e grand s,airtase to:
In bed °°Sf -j Many a,ready were
in bed. By 3 a. m. it was quiet
^cheery fire crackled in the
ei
great fireplace.
hour later> 'ire was raglne
Up the aged Middle Kenyon see
ion. Officials believed a spark
from the fireplace ignited a rug. I

OHIO COLLEGE CAMPUS LANDMARK BURNS
~ OI(i Ke_nV0n MaVi" °Mcst building on the KenI J°n f onege campu;rTn (iambier, Ohio, shown at

the height of the blaze which restroyed the 122year-old structure. The building housed about]
100 students at the all-male institution.—(/P)

AbfcKllKKN, WASH.
WORLD
Circ. D. 15.247
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Kenyop College Dormitory Fire Fatal
I To 2; 26 Students Hurt, 6 Missin
Flames Destroy
Historic Old
Building

J

Nine Students
Perish In Ohio
College Blaze

G A M B I E R . O. Feb 2 8 —<7PP
I The <l< ath toll in the Vo"vm) Q>'
Li...-.- firp mounted to nine today!
• when Jack McDonald, D
|student from Hamilton, O., died
of a skull fracture.
McDonald, who dropped from
his third-floor room as flatties
swept the "Old Kenyon" dorinltoi
early Sunday morning, succumbed
In a hospital.
A lev. : mute . ir.it". tin- to
lege announced It had abandoned I

Gambier, O., Feb. 27. (TP)—One
I student was killed jumping for a
fire escape, another died of burns
and 26 were injured today as fire
destroyed a 12'J-.war-old dormitory
|at Kenyon college.
Officials of the exclusive all
I male school were fearful that the
dents who were missing. This had
death toll might be higher. Six
increased the death toll to eight.
students still were Unaecounted for
Two died yesterday morning.
tonight and. officials tbld a school
The latest victim. McDonald,
' meeting, "probably no more than
had hung by his hands from his
I two of them were away irom the
window
and dropped. His feet
|campus for the weekend "
struck a second-floor ledge, and
•<Marc S.;' Peck. Fenton, Mich.,
he then fell head downward.
[died of burns tonig'ht nearly 14
The missing were:
hours after Ihe blaze Edward
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,
Brout. 20, a pre-medical student
18-year-old sophomore.
from Mount Vernon, N. Y., died
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton. Pa.
living to jump from a third-floor
George Pincus of Brooklyn,
window to a second-story fire
N. Y.
9
/.
lescape.
Stephen Shepard of New York.
About 100 students were routed
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
(from their beds at 4 a.m. as
I Plain, Mass.
flames roared through historic
Martin E. Mangl?, '18-year-old
"Old Kenyon Hall."
wn of a New York retail store
Makes •lump
| executive.
Brout's roommate. Saul Sanders,
The dead were:
also of Mounl Vernon, N. Y„ made
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
the jump successfully before Brout
N. Y., 19-year-old premedical stu
tried it.
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to
Of the injured, 12 were hos
jump from the window of his
pitalized and 15 released after
room to a fire escape some feet
treatment for cuts and bruises.
along the wall while three stories
Three of those hospitalized were
[reported in critical condition
PMarc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.
The students reported missing
He died of burns.
| were:
Saturday night was dance night
Ernest Ahwajee, Akron, O.; A1
at Kenyon College. By 3 A. M.
bert J. Louis, Hazelton, • Pa.:
rm i k c k I ANDMAliK BI'RNS—"Old Kenyon Hall." oldest building on the Kenyon college
George Pincus, Brooklyn. N.Y.;
[ It was quiet.
cammis at Garhther^ Ohio, was destroyed by f«re early Sunday. The 122-year-old structure housed |
An hour later, fire was raging
Stephen M. Shephard, New York
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up the aged "Middle Kenyon" sec
City, Colip M. Woodworth, Jation of the dormitory. Officials
[maica Plains, Mass and Martin
ZANESVILLE, OHIO
believed a spark from a fireplace
Mangel, 18, of New York.
NEWS
• Most of those Injured were hurt
ignited a rug.
One student was In critical con
[jumping froip upper Story win
Circ. D. 14,809 - S. 16,076
dition but hospital attendants said
dows gr climbtfig down ivy-covered
will.- ns thi lire blocked the main
Ihe probably would recover.
|entrance staircase of the lM-yenr-l
Eleven others were in senott
old dormitory, oldest Gotmc col-1
condition and more than 15 were
leglate structure in the nation !
treated for minor injuries. Most
There were several entrances and
of the Injured were hurt when
fire escapes.
thev Jumped from windows of the
The dorm — where President
three-atory building or clambered
Rutherford B. Hayes roomed while
down the Ivy-covered walls.
attending Kenyon—was a threestory ivy - covored grey - stone
i building.
Critically Hurt
| Listed as critically hurt were
|Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Mich.: lack
GAMBIER, O. (UP) — An all- 19, Akron. O; Albert J. Louis, Colon Woodworth, 20, Jamaica
j McDonald, Hamilton, O., and Rob
college roll call today was ex-, 19, Hazelton, Pa.; George P>ncus, Plain, Mass.; and Martin E. Man
ert McFarland, Ames, la.
The fire apparently was caused
pected to determine whether six 19, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan M. gel. 17, New York, N. Y.
One of the injured students in •
when sparks from a fireplace ig
students still missing died in a Shephard, 19, New York, N. Y.;
nited a rug in a room adjacent to
the hospital said ha saw Ahwajee
fire
that
destroyed
the
122-year
the main entrance, firemen from
gtng a fire hose into the
old Kenyon college dormitor
nearby Mount Vernon. O.. said.
k-isi ment of the blazing building |
early yesterday.
Kenyon President Gordon Chalat the height of the fhre.
There were two known dea I
mers said, however, there were
I.ouis was last seen at^R p. m.
ar,d hospital attendants said one
several stories as to how the tire
when he told friends: M'm stay
of the 13 burned seriously v. as
started.
,
..
ing here for the weekend "
"We just can't say now how it J
not expected to live. More than
College officials said they had
did start," h'e added.
15 students received minor burns
about abandoned hope for Pincus
Chalmers estimated the loss a, |
in the fire which was discovered
who last was seen in bed by his
I $1,000,000.
at 4 a. m.
j Fir. men were hampered Jib 
roommate, shortly before the lat
Gordon
K.
Chalmers.
Kenyon
ing the blaze because of a short-|
ter jumped for his life.
president,
said
the
all-collegf
roll
age of water. Fire departments
Among those who suffered
call would be made during
from Mount Vernon and Danville
minor injuries were; Dick Furclasses today. Many classes, how
helped the Gambier
bee. Marietta, O.: Thomas W.
Kenyon. with an enrollment of
ever, were not scheduled unti;
Cerruth, Granville, Mass.; Ed
550 boys, is located In beautiful
mid-morning or later.
ward H. Stansfield Jr., Akron;
rolling hill country It was found
Chalmers said it probably
Stanley Jackson, Steubenville.
ed in 1824 by Episcopal Bishop
would not be safe to search th< |
The fire-gutted dornfltory was
Philander Chase. Two English
ruins until late today when the
built in 1827 and was the oldest
noblemen, Lord Kenyon andTord
embers had cooled. He estimated
Gambier. provided most<ofMheen
building on the campus of the
damage at $1,000,800
dowment. As a result the sch^l
Episcopal college. It
a mas
The
dead
were
identified
as
aintains many of the Engusn
sive sandstone building, sur
Edward
H.
Brout,
19.
Mt.
'Ver
hool traditions.
mounted by a 100-foot bell tow
non, N. Y., and Marc S. Peck.
er, with walls four and a half |
Fenton, Mich. Both died of in
feet
juries suffered when they
jumped from windows to escape
the flames.
Missing were: JSrnest Ahwajee,

Fear Toll In Kenyon Fire
May Reach 8; Six Missing
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2 Die, 6 Missing
In College Fire
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26 Others Hurt
When Kenyon
Dormitory Burns

BATH, ME.
TIMES
Circ. D. 3,929

(Picture on Page 14)
|J. GAMBIER, OHIO. — (/P) _ Six
Im'i -ntS wh0.,^ere reported missling m a million dollar Kenyon
fS^t dormit°ry hre Snffra?
Iiauea TO appear for classes Mon
day. Fear mounted that thev
I were trapped in the inferno which
(others
° liVeS and in)ured 26

f£B 33 m

FIRE KILLS TWO
AND SIX'OTHERS
AMONG MISSING

lfJ^ereiTaS no officIal comment
I from college officials. However
Ji^aS POinted out that if the stu-'i
1 dents were out of town for the I
ttoy
probably would
have returned lor classes Monday
morning.

Kenyon College At I
Gambier, O., Scene!
Of $1,000,000 Blaze

I
|buildtag «r
[campus «t Gamble?: UIUU, i>s - the all-male institution.
•i'
by li„
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Gambier, O., Feb. 28. (TP)—
Kenyon Col lcgetoday listed six
stfRJenxs rhlssffrg~"Tri a milliondollar dormitory, fire that killed
two others and injured 26 yester
day. Fireme. search the ruins
for bodies.
Towering above the helmeted
searchers were the gaunt stone
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was
the oldest building on the cam
pus of the school for men.
That was all that was left" of a
122-year-old dormitory
that
housed 320 men. The four-foot
walls of gray stone withstood
three hours of fire
that raged
through "Middle Kenyon" and
adjoining wings early Sunday.
The missing students included
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Plain. Mass.,
(64 Ellendale
street).
The dead included Edward
Brout of Mount Vernon, N. Y.,
19-year-old premedical student,
who tried unsuccessfully to jump
from the window of his room to a
fire escape some feet along the
wall and three stories up.
ni<rhU*+dav- night was dance
night at Kenyon College. By
midnight the fun began to slack
en. The boys began taking offi
up the grand staircase to their!
rooms. 3 a.m. it was quiet
A

flreplace!^

the greal

An hour later, fire was raging
up the aged "Middle Kenyon"
seel ion. Officials believed
a
aPnm £r°m the firePlac«
ignited
Ik Fjjightcned
students
divedi
Stnrt ?tir0m SOCOnd and thirdstory Windows. Others tried de
scending the walls down the ivy
|that mailed the damp stone

)fvoli,IS iSfid the ruins of the
Ll22
I
>ear old sandstone building
linTrrCI SK t0° hot t0 ^arch. Smok-,
mg debris was scattered between
1 stone™alIs of "Old Ken-!
lion
Ion Vk U was the °idest building1
C a m p u s o f t h e sch°ol for
(men

Missing Listed.
The missing students are:
ErnCSt Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio
le?
°t s?Phomore and form-'
|West High school.3^61" "

Ak''°n

Albert .J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa
§E3fe PlJlCUS of Brooklyn, N.Y.
Stephen Shepard of New York
|PlaCi°n"0dWOrth

01

Jamaiaa

Martin E Mangle, 18 year old
|executive.

°rk "taU

sl<"'c

The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
den?'' w yoar °ld Premedical stun!u unsuccessfully to
I in mo f
jump from the window of his
CSC?pe some feet
alone
^i and
along thf
the wall
three stories

I

S'^ fCCk of Fentoa» Mich.
,5 dl.ed of hums in Mercy hospi
tal at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
lnfhTerCy hospital reported two
other men critically hurt. They
McDonald of Hamilton,
O-, and Robert McFarland of
Ames, la. McDonald has a fracLnH h
i' McFarland was cut
|feet. urned about
head and

Attend Dance.
Saturday night was dance night
COll<rg%
I were fif°anH
ind stad-nts
Kfrvnn'1 U ou of historic "Old
1-K.enyon all evening.
1*
dacke^R?
Gy*
A oht

the fun began t0
a,mwas quiet

crackled

imA',\ '10ur

Iater'

fu'e

in

tha

was raging

0
dle
I section
, "^?
section. oT
OfTicials
believed
Urom 'he flreplace

a cnartr
ignfted aTug

,lpward and
along'the
I raced
"7 aion
S the common roof.
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TWO STUDENTS ARE DEAD'and five are missing after "Old Kenyon hall," oldest building
on the Kon^yj^ftik^campus burned at Gambier, Ohio. The 122-year-old structure housed
about lUU students at the all-male institution. Twenty-six were injured and three 61 the
missing are feared dead.
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i ll it Wiis Hi) that, was left oi
K'J-venr-old dt#raitory thut ln>u.-<-d I
120 mert. The !o ;i-f«'Ot walls of . rny
stono withstood three hour- df lire
that rained through "middle Ken
von
and
adjoining
wn,-s early
Sunday.

The missing students were:
|
Ernest Ahwjee of Akron. Ohio.
IN-year-old sophomore and former
t<f tennis p|,i\er at Akron West
high seliooj; Albeit J. |..v>
(,f
llazelton, Pa.; George Pincus of
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephen Shepard
[of New York; Colin Woodworth of
Jamaica Platn, Mass; and Martin
E. Mangle, 18-year-old son of a
New York retail store executive.
The dend were;
Edward Brout of Ifount Vernon.
N. Y., 10-year-old preinndlcal stu
dent, who tried unsuccessfully to
jump from the window of his room
to a fire escape some feet along th« |
wall and'three stories up; and Man
b Pr>'k «• ^ i.
I
of burns ii^Wrrv ho-pitol at near-|
by Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Mercy hospital reported two other I
men critically hurt. They were |
Jack McDonald of Hamilton, Ohio,
and 'Robert McFarland of Ames, In
IjcQonaid haa a fractured skull.
M^jmjand was cut and burned about |
[jh^wLi and feet.
lurday night was daifce night At I
College. Many of the boyr
stiff shirts and drr
clothes
luridntbi were in and out of historic 1
["Old iikenyon" all evening.
B> midnight the fun ; bee an to|
lacktn. The b<fya began taking <>:!
up the grand stain.
'.q their
1 noma.
Many already were In bed
I
.1 s. m. it was qjiet
fire crinkled In the gnrM' firoplht
An hour later, fire was r.n
itp|
the aged "Middle Kenyon'' "cdr
Offlchtls believed a WrwSf "frond tl
fireplace Ignited a rug.
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122-Year-OId College Landmark Burns
"Old Kenyon Hall," oldest building on the Kenvon Colleen (Gambier, 0.) campus, was dcstioyed by lire early Sunday morning. The l'22-year-old^ stiticturc housed approximately
100 students,, all male. This View was
student was
"KX made
J11WVH. at
Ml. the
U1C height
UtigJH of
III the
lilt blaze.
Ulcl/.f. One
unt; SlU
j
killed in a leap, another died
~ Wirephoto)
^ •
dir-H f—~ 1burns andJ 26 were injured.
(AP

2 DEAD, 6 MISSING
AND'26 INJURED
IN COLLEGE BLAZE

h Dive Head First From Windows IInjured 'critically were: Jack!
McDonald of Hamilton, O.. and
Robert McFarland of Ames, la
Saturday night was danee nightj
at Kenyon College Students were
in ami oul of •'•Old Kenyon" all I
evening.
By midnight the fun began to
[slacken. The boys began returning
to their rooms. By 3- A. M. it was
quiet.
.
An hour later, the fire was rag-l
ing.
Officials
bcljbvcd
?
spark
from
Fireplace Spark blamed for
|a fireplace ignited a rug.
i
Frightened students dived vofud
Fire That Sweeps Millionfirst from second and third sfovy
Dollar Dorm at Kenyon Col windows. Others tried descending
the walls dftwn the ivy that matted
lege in Cambier, 0.
the dafhp stone.
Still others lumped for nearby
fire escapes. The normal approach
Picture on the Picture Page.
was blocked by flange-filled halls.
By the Associated Press.
• G A M B I E R , 0.. Feb. 28.—Kenyon

College today listed six students
missing in a million-dollar dormi
tory fire that killed two others
and injured 26 Sunday.
Towering above .the firemen who
searched the ruins for bodies were
the guant stone walls of "Old Ken
yon" oldest building on the cam
pus of the school for men. That
was aH that •was left 'of a 122
year-old dormitory, that housed 1201
men. The irussing students were
Ernest Ahwajee of Akrdn, 0.; Al
bert .1 Lev. i
.Of Hazlelon, Fa.;
George Pjncus of Brooklyn; Ste
phen SbeparU Ajfej^ork; Colin
\Vn<Kfwort.h
of. ^djjiaicii , Plain.
Mass. and . ^a$Urv'Er^Jllhgle of
New York.
.
The dead were: *
Edward Brout of Mt. Vernon, N.
Y., 19-year-old premedical student.
He- tried unsuccessfully to jumn
from the. window of his thirdstory room to a tire escape.
I Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.,
who died of burns.

Weight lifter Saves Tvfb
StuduAs and townspeople, hastily
aroused from $he tiny village of
Gambieiy perfofi med :many feats
of heroisrn.
_ . . ,
Edwin Collins of Grqsse Pointe.l
Ma li,, accomplished an-almost nn-1|
believable feat of physical strength.
The Michigan youth, a Kenyon
College weight liltor. jumped from
window of Ins second-floor I
room to ti fire cscajteT 'vhcre iu |
[swung by one arm.
In the other arm. ho first caught
a studrht who-jumped from the
t h i r d floor H o t r a n s f e r r e d t h a t
student to the fire escape with the
free arm.
'
, .
I
Another student jumped from an,
adjoining second-story window ami
Collins caught him in his left arm
and transferred him to safety onj
the fire escape.
Finally, he could stand no more
He dropped to' the groynd.
. Mr. Collins n a patient in Mcrc>
Hospital with., facial' burns and|
badly burned -hands.

2 Dead and
UAMBIKR, Ohio —
Pagf today luted six
Try in a million-dollar dormitory
I • 1 *'
'' lulled two others and
jun-d :(l ysxterday. Firemen aaarrh1 •-<! the ruiiW /or bodies.
gK above
ii
|
• i
wen the gaunt stone wall
"Old
tha Oldest
• n .M s where the gaunt stone
of "Old Ken •
was the
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Mayor Risks Lite
Ix>ng Island City, N. Y.
STAR-JOURNAL

In Rescue Effort

Circ. D. 68,706

At Ken yon Eire
' GAMHIER. O. Fob. 27
(AP'
—Mayor Charles Carpenter's dash
through a blazing dormitory in
search of possible fire victims
[oarned him the public thanks of
Kenyon college tonight
The fire, which roared through
[the 122-vear-old Kenyon hall,
aused two deaths and 26 injuries.
Five students still were unac:ounted for late tonight.
Carpenter was hailed as a hero
t>y Krpjinn President Gordon K.
[Chalmers. Chalmers said Otheis,
Whose names were unknown, also
[had worked selflesaly to rescue
the 100 students sleeping in the
building.
The mayor searched the burnin
[dormitory at great personal lis
(Jtalmcrs said, seeking student
trappe<Fin the blaze.

1

m FEARED DEAD
IN COLLEGE FIRE
GAMBIER, Ohio (U. P.)—Officials
said today all evidence Indicated
that six students.- missing sine# yes
terday when a Are destroyed the
122-year-old KenyonCo^y^c^lorinitory, had p^rt^W^inthe hlafr.
' There were two known dead, and
I iospital attendants said one of the
i 13 burned seriously was not ex
acted to live. More than 15 ^udents
received minor burns In the Are
] which vtos discovered at 4 A. M
Gordori K. Chalmers. Kenyon
president, said the missing m e n s
ibsence could dot be established
definitely until after roll call at
-lasses today.
Chalmers said It probably woul
not be safe to search the ruins unt
late today when the embers hj
cooled. He estimated damage

11.000.000.
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TWO KILLED

Two Killed, 26 Injured
J umping Out W indows
Of Flaming Dormitory

i a

T'

*. > v §3

GAMBLER, G., Feb. 27 VP)—One
student was killed jumping lor a
lire escape, another died of burns
and 26 were injured today as fire
destroyed a 122-year-old dormitory
at Kenyon College.
Officials of the exclusive all-male
school were fearful that the'death
toll might be higher. Six students
still were unaccounted for tonight
I and, officials told a school meet
ing, "probably no more than two of
them were away from the campus
for the week-end.1'
Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Mich- died
of burns tonight—nearly 14 Yours
after the blaze. Edward Brout, 20,
a pre-med student from Mount Verron, N. Y., died trying to jump from
a third-floor window to a secondstory fire escape.
An estimated 100 students were
routed from their beds at 4 A. M. as
flames roared through historic "Old
Kenyon Hall."
BroutV roommate, Saul Sanders,
also of Mount Vernon, N. Y., made
the Jump successfully before Brout
tried it.
Of the Injured, 12 were hospital
ized and 15 released after treatment
for cuts and bruises. Three of those
hospitalized were reported in criti
cal condition.
\
The students reported missing
were:
Ernest Ahwajee. Akron, O., Albert
J. Louis, Hazleton. Pa., George
Pincus, Brooklyn. N. Y.; Stephan
p£arc1, New York City, and
J£n
ffi£
Woodworth, Jamaica

Hm
Six IVlissin<r m

^r"acityand mmn M'm'1
Jump From Windows
Most of those Injured were hurt
k. "? upper story Jtodotvs
o. m! J.ng down ^y-covered walls
ir? blocke4 the main enance staircase of the dormitory,
t hl l.collegiate structure in
Irl? 011' IThere were several en•mces and fire escapes.
o, me P0^m7"where President
,ord B' Hayes roomed while
attending .Kenyon —was a threestory ivy-covered gj-ey.stone' build
ing. Only Its four-foot thick Avails
survived the fire.
anParently was caused
ww.® flr^
.. ^ ^
°m a ^replace ignited
mn^n
* a room adjacent to the
from nearby
Mmmf vance' flremen
nXLe o"10"' °hl0' »id- Tom
SheS'hJ ®ri,nxvlll£ N- Y- saW thai
A M
awakened about 4:15
alreRdy were roaring
niu. <
S eCOnd"n°or room Just
•ibove the
th? m
( entrance.
anove
main

Million Dollar Fire]
At keiivon Cnlff.,,,.
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Kenyon President Gordon Chat
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"" Coil.'ge t.-day listed

J

• ir dormitory fir.: that killed two
;'Ul" ""l "Ijtirrd 2»; yesUnlay
•iremrn .seanhrd the ruins for
| bodies.
Towering above the helmeterl
I searchers were tke gaunt ,, on(.
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was the
oldest building on the campus of
[the school for men.

Continued frojp Pas* One

leral stories as to how "the fire I
|started. •
"We just can't, say now how It did i
start." he added.
Chalmers estimated the lofs at
$1,000,000.
Firemen were hampered • fighting
the blaze because of a shortage of
water. Fire departments from Mount
Vernon and Danville helped the
Gambler firemen.
Kenyon. with an enrollment of
550 boys, is located in beautify 1 roll
ing hill country. It was founded in
1824 by Episcopal Bishop Philander
Chase. Two English noblemen, Lord
Kenyon and Lord Gambier, provided
most of the endowment. As a result,
the school maintains many of the
English school traditions.
Those Injured
Critically Injured were:
Marc S. Peck of Fentori, Mich.,
severely burned; Jack McDonald of
Hamilton, O., skull fracture; Robert
McFarland of Ames, la., burns and
laceration of the head and feet.
Injured but not critical were:
Robert Levy of Elkins Park, Pa.,
broken ankle and facial cuts; Mur
ray Segal of Brooklyn. N. Y., frac
tured ankle; Robert Frenkel of New
York, fractured spine, pelvis and
ankles; Sol Bogen of Philadelphia,
lacerated foot,; Edwin Collins of
Grosse Pointe, Mich., facial bums;
Bertram Josephson of New York,
broken ankle; John McNaughton of
Detroit, shock; Martin Nemer of
Philadelphia, second degree burns;
Robert Cohn of Stamford, Conn.,
facial burns.
Less seriously injured were:
Fenton R. Goldberg of Philadel
phia, Thomas W. Cerruth of Gran
ville, Mass., Saul Sanders of Mt.
Vernon. N. Y„ Robert ,C. Kuhn of
New York, William K. Haas ofi
Detroit, l^on A. Perls of Phila
delphia, Herbert Kamins of Phila
delphia, Edward H. Stansflcld Jr
of 'Akron, O., Lorrie Bright^ o
|i Philadelphia, Robert Bowen of|
Mouhtain Lakes, N. J., Charles Fow
of Philadelphia. Stanley Jackson of
Steubenville; O., Richard Furbee
of Marietta, O., Joseph ScUmuckler
of Philadelphia.
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Two Known Dead
In College Fire
Gambler, 0., Feb. 28 (U.R)
lie oifice of the president of
i < nyon college reported today
•
"ffrrmt* "ha'vc reluctantly
abandoned any hope" that six stu
dents si lit missing did nul die in
bro I hat destroyed the 122year-old Kenyon dormitory earlv
yesterday.
Dr. Loren K. Chalmers, presid
ent of the school said that he ex
pected to issue an official statewh!!t m°n'r,Hc WOulfl not indicate
what his official statement would
kno»'" ^«d and hoa>llal att e n d a n t s a i d o n e o f I h c
b"rned seriously was nol ex-
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2 Dead, 6
Missing in
Dorm Fire
Gambier, O. (UP)- An all-col
lege roll call today was expected
to determine whether six students
still missing died in a fire that de
stroyed the 122-year-old Kenyon
coilegf rinrmiim-v
early yesterday.
There were two known dead and
hospital attendants said one of
the 13 burned seriously was not
expected to live. More than 15
students received minor burns in
the fire which was discovered at
4 a. m.
Gordon K. Chalmers, Kenyon
president, said the all-college roll
call would be made during classes
today.
Many classes, however,
were not scheduled until midmorning or later.
Chalmers said it probably would
not be safe to search the ruins un
til late today when the embers
had cooled. He estimated damage
at $1,000,000.
The dead were identified as Ed
ward H. Brout, 18, Mt. Vernon,
N. V., and Marc S. Peck, Fenton,
Mich. Both died of injuries suf- ,i
fered when they jumped from win
dows to escape the flames.
Another student, Robert McFar
land, Ames, la., was in critical
condition but hospital attendants
afcid he was improving rapidly and
probably would recover.
Eleven other students were in
serious condition and more than
15 wore treated for minor injuries.
Most of the injured wei'e hurt
when they jumped from windows
of the three-stoyy building or
clambered down the ivy-covered i
walls.
w

GALESBURG, ILL.
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GALESBURG YOUTH
AT KENYON rnLLEfiF,

Dr. ana TSfrs. Alexander M.
1 Duff, Jr., 791 North Academy
street, were still unsuccessful up
to a late hour today in efforts to
communicate
with their son,
George M. Duff, 19, a student at
I Kenyon college, Gambier, O., the
scene of the fire reported on the
first page of this issue of the Reg
ister-Mail.
The communications jam re
sulting from the disaster made it
impossible to reach the young
man by phone. The Duffs and
their many friends here hope that
| it will be established before many
more hours pass that George esj caped injury. "*He is a pre-dental
I third-year student, following two
years here at Knox. The Duffs
I understand there are no others
from
Knox
county
attending
[Kenyon, though there are several
[from the Peoria area.

YVinnemucca, Nev., Hum
boldt Star & Silver State

THE DALLES ORE
CHRONICLE *
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Nine Die In Fire
Hope Vanishes For Six Missing Students
Of Ken} on C ollege in Ohio; Three Dead
Of In juries; Damage 'Reaches ?1,000,000
GAM BIER, Ohio, Feb. 2i? — (UP) — The death toll
in tilt*
Colteire dormitory fire was listed at nine to
day as the col log" prM'Nlf'lH knnbimced that hope for si\
missing students had been "tfiyen up" and one of two criti
cally injured died.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers.
a Ltm announcement a: :
"colloge officials have given up
hope of finding the six bays iv tkumitory t!
urn, .'«TT* ***** re
ported missing previously. All ported that the d* bn.- w » riit
(available sources have been check- [oo hot to attempt any inurtedlnti
ed. Their parents have been nee feea.ch
for bodies. Any wal.T
tified."
|^ T
poured on the ruins, he said.
|His announcement was made would form ice because of freezas attendants at Mercy Hospital lng temperature. *
in nearby Mt. \ ernon reported
C'halhiers estimated damage tit
the death of Jack Ma (.'Donald, of fi,ooo,O0Q.
Hamilton. Ohio. MacDonald was
S)
h ^
s and college officials
critically injured in the early
credited Edwin Collins, Grosse
morning .blaze yesterday. ,
Point, Michigan, a weight lifter,
Another student, Robert Mcwith saving the lives of two stu
Farland, of Ames, Iowa, was re
dents.
moved from the critical list by
Collins jumped from the winhospital attendants this morning.
Twelve other students were burn (jow of his second floor room to a
ed seriously and 15 students suf fine escape. Hanging to
fered minor burns in the fire that, iTi&a] with one hand, he caught
destroyed the 122-year-dormitory. \yith his free hand a student who
jtunped from a third floor win
KNOWN DEAD
dow. Collins transferred this
Known dead were McDonald. student to the fire escape and
Edward H. Brout, 19. Mt. Vernon, caught another who jumped from
New York, and Marc S. Peck. Feu- a< second story window.
ion. Michigan. All three died of
Collins suffered severe burns
injuries suffered when thoy jump-f about the face and arms. Will
ed from windows* to escVip,- the lllcher, of McArthur, Ohio, and
flames.
i
*
Leon Peris. Philadelphia, the
The missing, ahd officially pre-; two rescued by Collins, were not
sumed dead, were; Ernest Ahwa- seriously hurt,
joe, 19, Akron. Ohio; Albert J.
Firemen said the'fire apparentLewis, 19, Hazelton, Ponnsyl- ly was started by sparks from
vania? George Pincus. 19. Brook- ah unprotected fireplace after a
lyn. New York; Stephan M. She- party in the dromitory lounge,
paid, 19, New York. New York; 'Chalmers said the College VolColin Woodworth, 20, Jamaica unt.eer Fire Department was hapi
Plain. Massachusetts; and Martin pired bv the lack of water and
E. Mangel, 17. New Yoi k. N» w could do little to halt the spread
York.
;.v •
of flames. When the-school's |
William Becker, superintendent reservoir tank went dry the fire
of buildings and grounds at Ken-1 fighters had to take water from
yon. entered the ruins of the a nearby well.

m
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9 Students Now
Thought Dead in
Dormitory Fire

1914-*
m

Eight Feared
Dead in Fire
At College

GAMBIER. O.—RPi- The death
toll in
college dormi
tory fire was lialeT /ITHlnc to
day as the college president an
Gambler, O., Feb. 28.—(U.R)—The
nounced that hope for six missing
| >fflce of the president of
students had been "given up" and
College reported today tht officials
one of two critically injured died.
•flUve reluctantly abandoned any
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, in a
hope" that six students still missing
terse announcement said. "College
did not die in the fire that destroy
officials have given up hope of
ed the 122-year-old Kenyon dormi
finding the six boys reported miss
ing previously. All availabt ||
tory yesterday.
sources have been checked. Their
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, president
parents have been notified."
said at 12;30 p. m. (EST) that he
His announcement was made
expected to issue an official state
as attendants at M?rcy hospital in
| ment later. He would not indicate
nearby Mt. Vctnon reported the
what his official statement would
death of Jack MacDonald, of
say.
Hamilton, O. MacDonald was crit
ically injured in the early morn
Two were known dead and hos
ing blaze yesterday.
pital attendants sakl one of the
Another student, Robert Mc13* burned seriously- was not ex
Farland. of Ames, Iowa, was re
pected to live. More than 15 other
moved from the critical list by
students received minor burns in the
hospital attendants this morning.
fire.
Twelve other students were burn
ed seriously and IS sudents suf
Dr. Chalmers said each student
fered minor burns in the fire that
group, such as fraternities and oth
destroyed the 122-year-old dormi-1,
er campul organizations, was can
tory.
vassing its membership to deter
KNOWN DEAD MSTKI)
mine if all were accounted for. Ear
lier plans lor an all-college roll call
Known dead were MacDonald,
Edward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon,
during class periods were aban
N. Y., and Marc S. Peck, Fenton,
doned when It was felt It would
Mich. All three died of injuries
be impossible to get all of the 550
suffered when they jumped from
students on the campus at one time
windows to escape the flames.
I William Becker, superintendent ol
The missing, and officially pre
buildtn-1 md grounds ut KcnyonJ
sumed dead, were: Ernest AhwaJee, 19, Akron, O.; Albert J. Lewis,
entered the ruins of the historic old
19. Hazelton, Pa.; George Pincus,
dormitory this morning but reported
19, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Stephen M.
that .the debris was still too hot td
Shepard, 19, New York, N. Y.;
attempt any Immediate search foi
Colin Woodworth, 20. Jamaica
bodies. Any water poured on the
Plain, Mass.; and Martin E.
ruins, he said, would form ice be
Mangel, 17, New York, N. Y.
cause of freezing temperature.
William Becker, superintendent
Chalmers estimated the damage
of buildings and grounds at Ken
yon, entered the ruins of the dor
at $1,000,000. I
mitory this morning but reported
that the debris was sill too hot to
attempt any immediate search for
bodies.
Any water poured on the ruins,
he said, would form ice because
of freezing temperature.
Chalmers estimated damage at
$1,000,000.
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,8 Lost, 26 Hurt
As Fire Sweeps
'Old Kenyon'

Gambler. O., Feb. 28T<^T?f'^
von College today abandoned nope
of flnamg alive the six students who
were missing after a dorml^nf^
which killed two persons. Twent>six others were injured.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the col:
lege's president, announced at 12.55
j M
(EST) that hope had been
tandoned.
.
.
"All available sources have been
locked," he said. "Their parents
iw^beennotifiecC^^^^^^^

unable to dig into the debris of Old I
Kenyon" dormitory, which the lire
swept early Sunday morning.
LIST OF MISSING
The missing students were J
.
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, °™°
18-vear old sophomore and former
star tennis player at Akron V. est
High School.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
George Pincus of Brooklyn. N. YJ
Stephen Shepard of New York. J PORTERVILLE. CAL.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaic.
RECORDER
Plain, Mass.
.I
Cir. D. 2,020
Martin E. Mangel. IB-year-ok
son o( a New York retail fitor i j
GAMBIER. O., Feb. 28 'I I '
Officials said today ail evidence inexecutive.
FES 2 B M i
| iicated that s;x students, missing
TWO DEAD
since yesterday when a fire deThe dead were;
[stroyed the 122-year-old K«?nyon
NINE DEAD IN FIRE
Edward Brout of Mount Vernor
T
dormitory, had pcrffllleo in
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28 «1 .P»— |
N Y 19-year-old premedical stu
Se btaze.
dent." He ' tried unsuccessfully t The death toll in the KcftYon
There were two known dead and
jump from the window of "his roon College dormitory fir* was Hstert
today pa the college pren- hospital attendants said one of the
to a fire escape some feet along th af
13 burned seriously was not ex
for
wall and three stortes upI Idenl announced that hope
stud" "»#*<• ti*1' *>.« a pected to live. More than fifteen
Marc S. Peck of Fenton. Mich.
died of burns in MeTcy Hospita. a, "given up" and one of two I students received minor bums in
| the fire which was discovered at
nearby Mount Vernon. O.
critically Injured died.
Mercy Hospital reported one ma
I I a. m.
• Gordon K. Chalmers. Kenyon
critically Injured. He is Jack McDonald °f Hamilton O. H.
, president, said the missing men's
a skull fracture and possible lungj
absence could not be established
| definitely until after roll call at
classes today.

BELIEVE SIX
iEAD IN OHIO
COLLEGE FIRE

ftltf.
'(UJ

DEATH TOLLI
IN COLLEGE
FIRE GRvjWb

S. ^£.178

FFB 2 3
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GAMBIER. O.. Fsb. M—(AP)
The death toll in the Kenyon
College fire mounted to nine
today when Jack McDonald. 18year-old student from Hamil
ton, O.. died of a skull frac
ture.
*

*

*

GAMBIE^a^Feb. 2&— (AP>
students missing in a million-dol
lar dormitory tire that killed two
others and injured 26 yesterday.
Firemen searched the ruins lor
bodies.
Towering above the helmeted
searchers were the giant stone
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was
the oldest building on the campus
of the school for men.
That was all that was left of a
122-yeur-old dormitory
H a 11
housed 12Q men. The n»ui
walls of gray stone withstood
three hours of fire that raged |
through "Middle Kenyon'"and ad
joining wings early Sunday.
The missing students were:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, O..
18-year old sophomore and
former star tennis player at
Akron West High school; Al
bert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.:
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N.
Y.j Stephen Shepard of New
York; Colin Woodworth ol Ja
maica Plain, Mass.; Martin E.
Mangle, 18-year-old sOn of a
New York retail store execu
tive.
The dead were; Edward Brout
of Mount Vernon. N. Y., 19-V< ;m
old premedical student who tried !|
unsuccessfully t(3 jump from the
window of his room to a fire es
cape; and Marc Speck of Fenton|
Mich. -W V
Official* believed a spark fron
the fireplace ignited a rug.
Frightened students dived head
first from second and third-story
windows. Others tried descend
ing the walls down the ivy that
matted the damp stone.

. .Aimers said It probably Would
not be safe to search the ruins
until late today when the embers
had cooled. He estimated damage
at $1,000,000.
The dead were identified as Ed
ward H. Brout, 19. Mt. Vernon,
N. Y., and Marc S. Peck. Fenton.
Mich. Both died of injuries suffer
ed when they jumped from win
dows to escape the flames.
One student was in critical
condition but hospital attendants
said he probably would recover, j
Eleven others were in sen»»w
condition aKd more than 15 were
treated for minor injuries. Most of
the injured were hurt, when they
jumped from windows ot the
three-story building or clambered
lown tus ivy-covered walls.
Foremen said the fire apparently
was started by sparks from an
unprotected fireplace after a party
in the dormitory lounge.
Chalmers said the college vol
unteer fire department was ham
pered by the lack of water and
could do little to halt the spread
of flames. When the school's res
ervoir tank went dry the fire
fighters had to take water from a
nearby well.
.
There was no panic during the I
blaze and Chalmers commendrll
the students for their behavior I
and the way :he> h-dp-d en<!.|
other.
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Three Students Die
And Six Missing in
Ohio Dormitory Firel

Six Missing, Believed Dead-All Victims
Of Ohio Fire Disaster Were Students
a„ ami/ier, O., Feb. 20 — (AP)—
The death toll in the Kenvon col
lege fire mounted to nine
McDonald, 18-year-old
student from Hamilton, O. died
of a skull fracture.
McDonald, who dropped from
his third-floor room as flames
swept the "Old Kenyon" dormi
, tory early Sunday morning, suc
cumbed today in Mercy hospital
at nearby Mount Vernon.
A few minutes earlier the col
lege announced it had abandoned
hope of finding alive the six stu
dents who were missing. This had
increased the death toll to eight
Two died yesterday morning.
J he latest victim, McDonald
had hung by his hands from his
window and dropped. His feet I

Twenty-five Are Injured at
Kenyan-College.

Y

1949

Nine Perish In Fire
At College Dormitory

ABANDON HOPE
FOR THOSE NOT
ACCOUNTED FOR
Gnmbier, Ohio—(AP)—Kenyon
college today abandoned hope of
finding alive the six students who
were missing after a dormitory
fire which killed three parsons
and Injured 25.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the
college's president, announoed at
11:55 a. m. (CST) thfet hope had
been abandoned. "All available sources have
been checked," he said. "Their
parents have been notified."
At the time searchers still were
unable to dig into the debris ot
"Old Kenyon" dormitory, which
the fire swept early Sunday morn
ing.
The missing students are:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,
IA 8-ycar-old sophomore and former
i Ma: tennis player a!. Akron Wr-I
| high school.
Albeit J. Lewis oX Ha/dton, Pa.
George Pincus of Brooklyn,
I
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Woodwoith of Jamaica
iPlnin, Mass.
Martin K. Mangle, '18-year-old
[son of a New York retail store
executive.
Killed In Leap.
The dead were'. • «.
Edward Brout of Mount Ver
non, N. .j 19-year-old prewedical
student. He tried unsuccessfully to
jump from the window of his room
to a fire escape some feet along
the wall and three stories up.
Marc S. Peck of Ecnton, Mich.
He died of burns mi Men. hos
pital at nearby Mount rVernon,
Ohio.
J a c k MacDohak). Hamilton,
Ohio, who died today" of injuries
which earlier had been described
as critical.
Removed from tfle list of criti
cally hurt today was Robert McFarland. Ames, Iowa, whose con
dition showed improvement.
Saturday night was dance night
at Kenyon college, and students
were in and out of historic "Old
Kenyon" all evehing.
By midnight the fun begBn to
slacken. By 3 a. m. it was quiet.
A cheery fire crackled in the great
fireplacee. •
An hour later, fire was raging
up the aged "Middle Kcriyon" sec
tion. Officials believed a spark
from the fireplace ignited a rug.
The fire vaulted upward and
raced along the common roof.
Frightened students dived head
first from second and third-story
windows. Others tried descending
the walls.down the ivy that matted
the damp stone.

28
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C
eC7!,d"ll0or led£e' and'
S
tm nlnV
fell head
downward
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the
oliege president, announced that
hope had been abandoned.
All
available sources
have
been checked." he said. "Their
parents have been notified."
At the time Searchers still were
unable to dig into the debris o?
th! f• Kenyon ' dormitory, which
SWept early Sunday morhtngf

CHECKS BLAZE LOSS—Students' tear littered the campus of Ken
yon eollege at Gambier, Ohio, to4ayjafter fire burned out "Old Ken
yon," an old dormitory. With the gutted building in the background,
John Humphrys, student from Kenilworth, 111., who escaped with
out injury, looks for his belongings. (AP wirephoto; additional
photos on picture page.)

Towering above the helmeted
searchers were the gaunt stone
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was
e°ideSt building Z the campus
o?
h
(,t the school for men.
That was all that was left of
a 122-year-old dormitory that
wXV20 men- The four-foSt
tTep h /ray„ Stone
withstood
three hours of fire that raged
through "Middle Kenyon' 'fnd
adjoining wings early Sunday.
The missing students were-

ryetat Ak™'
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FIRE HERO SAVES 2 STUDENTS
WHILE HANGING BY ONE ARM
was1
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»v« of two Kenyon Cotle",.
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" Y°rk Kt*u store
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College Fire Claim
9 Lives In Million
Dollar Inferno Sun
HAMBIER, Ohio, i/?1)
T1
death toll in the Kcnvnn enii^.
lire mounted to nine toda>ta7ttb>
Jack McDonald, 18-year-oid stu
dent from Hamilton, Ohio, died c
a skull fracture.
McDonald, who dropped from t
thud floor i-oorn as flames swept t)
old Kenyon" dormitory early Sui
day, succumbed in Mercy hospit
at nearby Mount Vernon.
A few minues earlier the collet
announced it had abandoned hot
oi finding alive the six students wh
were missing. This had increase
the death toll to eight. Two die
e
yesterday.
Latest Victim
The latest victim, McDonald, ha.
hung by his hands from his windov
and dropped. His feet struck a sec
ond floor ledge, and he then fel
head downwai-d.
Dr. Gordon K . Chalmers, the colpresident, announced that
: lege s
hope for the six had been aban
doned.
"All available sources have been
checked," he said. "Their parents
have been notified."
At the time searchers still were
V° dig mt0 the debris of
old Kenyon" dormitory.
Heat
drove investigators back.
The missing students were:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron. .
J o-year-old sophomore and fi
star tennis player at Akron
high school.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, F
George Pincus of Brooklyn, j
Stephen Shepard of New York
llrl
Wo°dworth
of Jam
p,?°
Plain, Mass.
Martin E. Mangle. 18-year-old
of a New York retail store execu
Known Dead Listed
The known dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Ven
•
19-year-old premedical :
dent.
He tried to jump from
window of W8 third story room
a fire escape.
Peck of Penton/Mich.
died of burns in Mercy hospital
nearby Mount Vernon.
Mercy hospital reported two otl
men critically hurt.

1^1 * '<•"••111* «
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H O L D ALL-COLLEGE R O L L C A L L

Million Dollur
of
Fire

Fear Six Students
Die In Kenyon Dorm
•

•

GAMBIER, O., (UP) The death toll in the Kenyon College dormitory fire was listed at nine today as iHe'tolt^ge
president announced that hope for six missing students!
had been "given up" and one of two critically injured died.

GAMBIER. 0., (UP) - All-college roll call today was
expected to determine whether six students still missing
died in a fire that destroyed the 122-year-old Kenyon
Ctfllege dormitory early yesterday.
There were two known dead and hospital attendants
said one of the 13 burned seriously was not expected to
live. More than 15 students received minor burns in the
tire which was discovered at 4 p.m.
Gordon K. Chalmers, Kenyon president, said the allcollege roll call would be made during classes today. Many
classes, however, were not scheduled until mid-morning
or later.
Chalmers said it probably would not be safe to search
the ruins until late today when the embers had cooled.
He estimated damage at $1,000,000.
*

*

«

THE DEAD WERE IDENTIFIED
as Edward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y., and Marc S. Peck, Fenton,
Mich. Both died of injuries suffer
ed when they Jumped from win
dows to escape the flames.
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee,
19, Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis, 19,
Hazelton, Pa.; George Pincus, 19,
Brooklyn, N. Y.,; Stcphan M.
Shephard, 19, New York, N. Y.;
Colin Woodworth, 20,
Jamaica
Plain, Mass.; and Martin E. Mangel,
17, New York, N. Y.
One of the injured students in
the hospital said he saw Ahwajee
dragging a fire hose into the base
ment of the blazing building at the
height of the Ore.
Louis was last seen at 8 p. m„
when he told friends: "I'm staying
here for the weekend "
College officials said they had
about abandoned hope for Pincus
who last was seen in bed by his
roommate, shortly before the latter
jumped for his life.
»' »

•trurture Sunday morning. Two student* are dead
Thcw blackened wall* of "Old Kenyon Hall," men'*
and *tx nilMlng. The hulldlng was 122 year* old
dormitory of Kenyon College at Gambler, Ohio
and housed two fraternities, an Independent and
mark the end of a million dollar blase In the
a student group.-—(Acme Telephoto)

GREEN BAY, WIS.
»R ESS-GAZETTE
• 32,618

12 Students Dead, 6 Missing
In College Dormitory Blaze.
[

Tht missing student* air
i"
I nart U w>J m OF Akron, Ohio
18 >oar-old sophomore and former
Mar tennis player at Akron W e'd |
High School.
|
A H mU J. I >ewl* of Haxelton, Pa.
George Plnou* of Brooklyn,

*

THE ROOMMATE,, ROBERT
Cohn, who is in serious condition,
-said he toll P6*v?i.c:
"You got to Jump, it's the only
way out.'
He said Pincus appeared fright
ened but that he did not stay to
see whether he jumped. The room
was destroyed.
Firemen said the fire apparently
was started by sparks from an un
protected firepalce
after a party
in the dormitory lounge.
Chalmers said the college vol
unteer fire department was ham
pered by fhe lack of water and
could do'little to halt the spread
of flames. When the school's re
servoir tank went dry the fire
fighters had to take water from
a nearby well.
. , .
4U
There was no panic during tne
blaze and Chalmers commended
the students for their behavior and
the way they helped each other.
About 75 students were tempor
arily housed in other dormitorie
and private homes.

Gambier, Ohio—fAPi—KVnynn rVjllgftp Monday listed

dix students missing in a million-dollar aorTTTttory fire that |
killed two others and injured 26 Sunday. Firemen searched
' the ruins for bodies.
Towering above the searchers were the gaunt stone
walls of "old Kenyon." It was the oldest building on the
campus of the school for men.
That was all that was left of a 122-year-old dormitory
I that, housed 120 men. The four-foot walls of gray stone
'withstood three hours of fire that raged through "Middle
Kenyon" and adjoining wings early Sunday.
'

-tL-Y?

.

Students' gear littered the campus of rvcu*t*u*.
i
Gambier, O., after fire burned out a dormitory Sunday, i
Six students are listed as missing. With the gutted build- 11

ing in the background, John Humphrys of Kenilworth, 111., j
looks for his belongings among the litter. (AP Wirephoto)

Stephen Shepard of New \ork.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Plain, Ma**.
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old
non of a New l'ork retail »tore
executive.
College authorities Monday at I
Jnoon alinndoned hope of findint;]
I mlive the six students who wn
|missing.
The dead were:
Kdward Brout of Mount Ver
non. N. Y, 18-year-old premedleal
student. He tried unsuccessfully
to Jump from the window of hi*
room to a fire escape some feet
along the wall and three stories
"lMarr S. Peck of Fenton, Mich
He died of burn* In Merey Hos
pital at nearby Mount Vernon,
Ohio.
.
Mercy Hospital reported two othI er men critically hurt. They are I
I Jack McDonald of Hamilton, Ohio.j
and Robert McFarlsnd of AmesT
I Iowa. McDonald has a fractured'
skull. McFsrland was cut and
burned about the head and fect
Saturday night was dance night I
I at Kenyon College, and 'tmifnt*
were in and out of historic "Old
i Kenyon" all evening.
B y midnight the fun began t c
slacken. By I a. m it * s quirt |
A ch< • ry firt crackled in the grm,
tiiepl.-i'p
,
An hour later fire was raging
ifprthe aged Middle Kenyon" secjtion. Officials believed a spark|
1

The
,ct d

fire vaulted
<'.ong the Co:

upward
•

and|I
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, Kenyon Hit b y Similar
Tragedy 44 Y e a n Ago
OAMBIER, Feb. 28 — (IT)The fire that swept through ol4
Kenyon dorm tory on !he konyal
i collage nfmj'tu here early yesterj
day was not the first such tragtflj
to hit the historic school.
Nearly 44 years ago to the di
the Kenyon
J lan
building was destroyed by fire ant
three students lost their
• •
That fire, like yesterday s, brokj
out on a Sunday morning. Th<
fire occurred Feb. 24, 1905.
No lives were lost in 1898 when
Rosse Hall, second oldest bpldin,
on the campus, was destroyed ' 5
fire. The college llbr*tr2Lt
burned to the ground in 1807, bui
there were no deaths or injuries

i d m j u , ifM

ELKHART, IND.
TRUTH

SENTINEL

Circ. D. 13.352

Circ. D. 18,710
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'(Hd Kenyon HnlV

[Two Students Die, 26 Hurt As
Fu*e Levels College Building

i* <$*&§

,
JEv..
$#*» .--• •••• r*

3

COLLEGE LANDMARK BURNS. "Old Kenyon
hall" oldest building on Kenyon college caninus
at Gambler, Ohio, wu destroyed by fire Sunday.
| The 122-year-old structure housed about 100
students at the all-male institution. This rlew

was made at the height of the blaze. Two slu-|
dents, Mark Peck of Fenton, Mich., and Edward
Brout of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., were killed when
they jumped from upper stories of the burning
structure.

6 Students Missing After
Dormitory Fire in Ohio
Oldest Building at
Kenyon College
Bums; Two Killed
GAMBIER, Ohio.: (A*) Kenyon
| college today listed sis students
missing in a million-dollar dor
mitory fire that killed two others
and injured 26 Sunday. Firemen
! searched the ruins for bodies.
Towering above the searchers
were Lhe gaunt stone walls of
Old Kenyon." It was the oldest
building on the campus of tho
school for men.
i
That was all that was left of
a 122-year-old dormitory that
| housed 120 men. The four-font
walla of gray stone withstood
| three hours of Are that raged
through "Middle Kenyon" and
adjoining wings early Sunday.
Missing Listed
The missing students are: Ern
est Ahwajee of Akron. Ohio, 18year old sophomore and former
star tennis player at Akron West
High school; Albert J. Lewis of
Hare1ton, Pi.; George Pincus of
Brooklyn. N. Y.; Stephen Shepard of New York, Colin WoodI worth of Jamaica Plain, Mass.,
and Martin E. Mangle, 18-yearold son of a New York retail
| More executive.
The dead were: Edward Brout
of Mt. Vernon, N.Y.. lU-year-old
premedical student who tried un
successfully to jump from the
window of his room to a fire
escape some feet along the wall
and three stories up, and Marc
s I'eck of Fenton, Mich. He died
r
of burns in Mercy hospital at
| nearby Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
i
Mercy hospital reported Iwo
other men critically hurt. They
1 were Jack McDonald of Hamil
ton Oliio, and Robert McFar
| land of Ames, Iowa. McDonald
[has a fractured skull. McFar|i " i was '• i< and burned about
I'll - head i^nd feet.
/Saturday .night was dance
itfbt at Kenyon college, and
•ludents were in and out of his
toric "Old Kenyon" all evening
Dive Out of Windows
By midnight the fun began t,,
hi i ken By 3 a.m. Jt was quiet.

A cheery fire crackled in the
great fireplace.
An hour later, fire was raging
up the aged "Middle Kenyon"
section Officials believe a
-spark from the fireplace ignited
a rug.
The fire vaulted upward and
raced along the common roof.
Frightened
students dived
head first
from second and
third - story windows. Others
tried descending the walls down
the ivy thst matted the damp
stone.
Students and townspeople, has
tily aroused from the tiny vil
lage of Q a m b i e r , performed
many feats of heroism

IDAYTON, O H I O
I J R N L . HERALD

'W eight ]j iftvr Saves
12 b ellow Students
\In Kenyan Blaze
GAMBIER, O;, Feb. 27.—(APt
i.dwiu Collins of prns.se Point,
Mich., accomplished an almost un
believable feat of physical strength
loday in saving the lives of two
Konvon collope students.
I lie Michigan youth, a Kenyon
college weight lifter, jumped from
the window of his second-floor
room in blazing "Old Kenyon"
dormitory to a fire escape, where
I he swung by one arm.
In the other arm, he first caught
a student who jumped from the
thud floor. He transferred that
student to the fire escape with
the free arrti.
I Still he hung there. The hot
metal of the escape ate into the
palm of his h;ind. hut he dune
grimly. Flames licked at his face
! Anothei student jumped from
an adjoining second story window.
( <»ilins caught him in his power
ful left arm and transferred him
to safety on the escape.
Finally, he could stand no more
He dropped }o the ground.
Collins is a patient at Mercv
hospital in nearby Mount Vernon
with facia] bums and badly burne
hands

BIDDEFORD, ME.
JOURNAL
Circ. D. 8,624
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'Six Students
'Missing After
College Blaze
Twol(illied, 26
Others Injured

. Gambier. O., Feb. 28—{/P)_
| Kenyon College today listed six
I - J uJt1f1!:T'51
in a million-dollar dormitory fire that killed two
others and injured 26 yesterday
Firemen search the ruins for bod
ies-.
•- •
Towering above the helmeted
searchers were the gaunt stone
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was
the oldest building on the campus
of the school for men.
That was all that was left of a
122-year-old
dormitory
that
housed 120 men.
The four-foot
walls of gray stone withstood
three hours of fire
that raged
through "Middle Kenyon" and
adjoining wings early Sunday.
The missing students included
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Plain, Mass.
The dead included Edward
Brout of Mount Vernon, N. Y
19-year-old premedical 'student'
who tried unsuccessfully to jump
V om Hie window of his room to a
me escape some feet alon'g the
wall and three stories up.
•Saturday night was dance night
• k 5ny(?n College. By midnight
the fun began to slacken.
The
uoys began taking off up the
giand staircase to their rooms 3
a. m it was quiet. A cheery fire
crackled in the great fireplace.
An hour later, fire was raging
up the aged "MiddUj Kenyon"
section Officials believed a spark
from the hreplace ignited a rug
Frightened students dived head
first from second end third-story
windows. Others tried descending
the walls down the ivy that matted the damp stone.

GAMBIER. O., Feb. 2 7 - ( A P ) - O n e s t u d e n t was killed
j u m ping ' f o r a f i r e e s c a p e , a n o t h e r d i e d o f b u r n s a n d 2 6 w ^ r e
injured today as fire destroyed a 122-year old dormitory at
Kenyon College.
Official." oPl"Ke"T5Mu.sive all-mal,e bier. provided naosl of the endow
school were fearful that the death ment. As a result, lhe school main
toll might be higher. Five students tains many of the English school [
still were unaccounted, for tonight .traditions.
and. officials told a school meeting,
"probably no more than two of them
were away from the campus for the
weekend."
Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Mich.. (712
South Adelaide Street) died of
burns tonight—nearly 14 hours after
the blaze. Edward Brout, 20, a premed student from Mount Vernon,
N. Y., died trying to jump from a
third-floor window to a secondstory fire escape.
An estimated 100 students were
Pap5 e, 1X1
routed from their beds at 4 a. m.
as flames roared through historic
D'lLY BEACON R
"Old Kenyan Hall."
Ft*
36 1049
Of the injured. 12 were hospitali
zed and 15 released after treatment
for cuts and bruisds. Three of those
hospitalized were reported in criti-l
leal condition.
Most of those injured were hurt]
[ jumping from upper story windows
or climbing down ivy-covered walls!
as the fire blocked the main en
trance staircase of the domttory,
oldest gothic collegiate structure]
in the nation. There were several |
entrances and fire escapes.
The dorm-where President Ruth-1
erford B. Hayes roomed while at
tending Kenyon-was a three-story
ivy-covered grey-stone building
Dormitory Of Ohio School
Only its four-foot thick walls sur
vived the fire.
Burns; Death Toll Is 9,
Kenyon, with an enrollment of
Injured List 12
550 boys, is located in beautiful)
rolling hill country. It was founded
in 1824 by Episcopal Bishop Phi
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28. — The
lander Smith. Two English noble
death toll in the Kenyon College]
man, Lord Kenyon and Lord Gamdormitory fire was IiSt*d-afc
day as the college president an
nounced that hope for six missing
Mountain View Calif
students had been "given up" and
RECISTER-LEADER
one of two critically injured died.
C,rc. w. 1,684
Dr. Gordon Kf. Chalmers, in a terse I
announcement said, "college officials
FES 2 8 >943
have given up hope of. finding the j
six boys reported missing previous
ly. All available sources have been
checked. Their parents have been
notified."
His announcement was made as]
attendants at Mercy hospital in [
nearby Mt. Vernon reported the
death of Jack MacDonald, of Ham- ]
llton, O. MacDonald was critically
Injured in the early morning blaze)
yesterdsy.
Another student, Robert McFarGAMBIER, Ohio, Feb. 28 (UP)
land, of Ames, Iowa, was removed
The office of the president of Kenfrom the critical list by hospital at
yon C'olege, reported that offic^ffr
tendants this morning. Twelve oth-1
"haVe reluctantly abandoned any
er students were burned seriously j
hope" that six students still miss
and 15 students suffered minor
ing did not die in the fire that de
bums in the fire that destroyed the |
stroyed tho 122-year-old Kenyon
122#year-old dormitory.
dormitory early yesterday.
William Becker, superintendent of
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, presi
buildings and grounds at Kenyon,
dent, said at 12:30 p. m. EST, that
entered the ruins of the dormitory ]
he expected to issue an official
this morning but reported that the
statement later. He would not indi
debris was still too hot to attempt ]
cate what his official statement
any immediate search for bodies.
would say.
Any water poured on the ruins, he
Two were known dead and hos
said, would form ice because of
pital attendants said one of the 13
freezing temperature.
i
burned seriously was not expected
Chalmers estimated damage at ]
to live. More than 15 other stu
$1,000,000.
™u
dents received minor burns in the
Students and college officials j
• ire.
credited Edwin Collins, Grosse Point,
\v illlam Becker, superintendent
Mich., a weight lifter, with saving]
"I buildings and grounds at Kenyon
the lives of two students.
entered the ruins of the historic old
Collins jumped from the windo\
dormitory this morning but report
of his second floor room to a fire
ed thut the debris was still too hot
escape. Hanging to the hot metal]
to uttempt any immediate search
with one hand, he caught with his
'or bodies. Any water poured on
free hand a student W^o jumped
the ruins, he said, would form ice
from a third floor viftdow. Collins |
ecause of freezing temperature
transferred this student to the fire,
escape and caught another who]
hSST* e'tfm°ted
"l
jumped from a second Atory window.,

6 More Students'
Listed As Dead
In College Fire

6 Believed Dead
in 122-Year-Old
Dormitory Fire

—. V
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Fire Ruins Of Building At Kenyon College
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2 Students

Six Students
Missing, Two
.Dead in Fire
1

—Acme .TelephotoJ

Fire blackened hulk is all that ia left of "Old Kenyon", Gambler, O.. which originally house
the college in the early years. The building. which housed two fraternities, an Independent and
student trroun, was 122 years old. Fire escapes near window* aided many students In their f R
The building burned Sunday, leaving two dead, six missing and 15 injured, two are in critical «<nc

tlon.

Two Dead And
Six Missing In
Fire Al Kenyon!
Dormitory At College At|
G-ambier, Ohio, Destroyed
In Sunday Blaze
GAMBIER. O., Feb. 28—(INS)
The toll in a million-dollar fire
which destroyed a 122-year-old
dormitory at. Kenyon
college.
Garrtblbr. mounted "to two dead
and six missing today.
Twenty-six others weTe injured,
jwo critically, in the early morn
ing blaze which routed hundreds
of students yesterday.
Search for the half-dozen stu
dents. feared buried in the stillsmouldering ruins was postponed
until today for fear that the un
steady walls would collapse.
The Dead
The dead were Edward Brout,
19, of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., and Marc
S. Peck, 19. of Fenton, Mich.
Brout was trapped on the third
floor of the burning building. He
attempted to jump to a secondstory fire escape but missed and
crashed to the courtyard below.
His skull was fractured and he
died about an hour later.
Peck died late yesterday in
Mercy hospital at nearby Mt. Ver
non,
of burns and shock.
Critically Injured
Still on the critical list are Jack
McDonald, 19. of Hamilton. O.,
and Robert McFarland, 21, of
Ames, Iowa0 Nine othere are still
hospitalized.
. .
4
The blaze, presumably started
when sparks from a fireplace in
the huge first-floor lounge ig
nited a rug. spread swiftly through
the interior of the three-story
building, feeding on bone-dry oak
timbers.
,
The missing include:
Colin W o o d w o r t h , Jamaica
Plain. Mass.: Steven Shepard. New
York City; George Pincus, Brook
lyn, N. Y.; Albert Lewis. Hazelton,
Pa.; Ernest Ahwaje, Akron. O
and Martin Mangel, 18, New York

Circ. D. 40,035

Siix Missing, Two Are Killed]
_n College Dormitory Blaze
In
LJ

W a Us

An "Th^ ^ a l n O f 1 2 2 .Vear-01d

Kenyon College Building — 2h Are imuiui
Bv KEN DAVIS

|

,ay listed!

Gambler. O,. Feb. 28 .|W»
fry fire that
Islx students missing in a mil°Firemen searched]
•killed two others and injured 2« yesterday. " ""em
|
Ithe ruins for b°diesbplmoted marchers were the gaunt
LlwaWSr™1 It was the oldest building on|
(the campus of the School for

At College
Six Others Missinjr
After Blaze Sweeps
Men's Dormitory

26 Hurt as Fire
Destroys Old Kenyon
College Building

Gambler. O.. Feb. 28
]
von College tuJay listed six >luJrieilTS ffllssing In a million-dollar ]
By Associated Press.
do. ".
fire '-h.»t killed t.v oth
OAMBIER, OHIO — Kenyon col-1
ers and injured 28 yesterday. Fire-1
lege today listed six students miss
| men searched the ruins for bodies.
ive In a million-dollar dormitory]
Towering above the searchers
fire that killed (wo others and In
I were the gaunt stank walls of "Old j
jured 28 Sunday. Firemen searched
Kenyon."* It was the oldest buildthe ruiris for bodies.
| ing on thk campus of the school
'Towering above the searchers] I for men.
were the gaunt stone walls of "old
That was all that was left of a
122-year-old dormitory that housed
Kenyon." It Was the oldest build
120 men. The four-foot walls of I
ing on tho campus of the school
gray stone withstood three hours I
lor men.
of fire that raged through "Middle
That was all that was left of al
Kenydh" and adjoining wings j
122-year-old dormitory that housed
early Sunday.
120 men. The four-foot walls of
The missing students arc:
gray stone withstood three hours of
F est Ahtv.ijcc of \kro'i, Ob o.
fire that raged through "MiddlcKenyon" and adjoining wings early |
18-yr ir old sophomore ;."nd forme, |
Sunday.
star tennis plhyer at Alston Wo.st!
| High School.
Missing Students
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, pa. I
The missing students are:
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N.
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio.
18-year-old sophomore and former
Y. .
atar tennis player at Akron West]
Stephen Shepard of New York.
high school.
Colin Woodworth of Jamlca |
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
| Plain, Mass.
George Pincus of Brooklyn. N. Y.
Martin E, Mangle, -18-year-old |
Stephen Shepard of New York.
I son of a new York retail store cxColin Woodworth of Jamaica
i ccutive.
Plain, Mass.
Martin E. Mangle. 18-year-old
The dead were:
son of a New York retail atore|
Edward Brout of Mount Verexecutive.
Inon, N. Y., 19-^car-old premcdlcall
The dead were:
! student. He tried unsuccessfnlly to
Edward Brout of Mount. Vernon.
jump from the window of his room
N. Y., 19-year-old premedical stu
to a fire escape aome feet along |
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to
the wall and. three atopies up.
Jump from the window ef his room
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich. |
to a fire escape some feet along the
He died of burns In Mercy hospital
wall and three stories up.
[ at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
Marc 8. Peck of Fenton. Mich. He
Mercy hospital reported two oth-|
died of burns in Mercy hospital at |
er men critically hurt. They were
nearby Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Jack McDonald of Hamilton. O.
Two Badly Hurt
|and Robert McFarland of Ames,
Mercy hosplttal reported two ]
In. McDonald has a fractured skull.
other men critically hurt. They
McFarland was cut and burnedl
were Jack McDonald of Hamilton.
Ohio, and Robert McFarland of | about the head and feet.
Saturday night was dance night]
Ames, Iowa. McDonald has a frac
I at KcnyOh College, and stvdentsf
tured skull. McFarland was cut and
burned about the head and feet.
| were in and out bf historic "Old
Saturday night was dance night I
Kenyon" all evening.
at Kenyon college, and students
By midnight the fun began to
were In and out of historic "Old |
slacken. By 3 a. m. it was quiet. A
Kenyon" all evening.
|
cherry fire crackled in the great]
By midnight the fun began to
fireplace.
Ittipi^jBplHIH
slacken. By 3 a. m. it was quiet. A 1
An
hour
later,
fire was raging up j
cherry fire crackled In the great
the aged "\fiddle lfcnyon" sec
fireplace.
tion. Officials believed a spark
An hour later, fire was raging up
I from the fireplace ignited a rug.
the aged "Middle Kenyon" sec
The fire vaulted upward and
tion. Officials believed a spark
raced along the common roof.
from the fireplace ignited a rug.
The fife vaulted upward and
Frightened atpdeqts dived head
raced along the common roof.
first from second and third-story
Frightened students dived head j| windows. Others tried descending
first from .second and third-story
the walls down the ivy that matted
windows. Others tried descending I
the damp stone.
the walls down the ivy that mat:rd
Students and townspeople, hastithe damp stone.
. r use i ir
' "
< I
Student* and townspeople, hastily
Gambicr, performed many feats of
aroused from the tiny village of
hero ;.v
Gambler, performed many feats of |
heroism.

I

HACKENSACK, N. J.
BERGEN RECORD

1

Die !n Fire

FIRE -

HOUSED 120 MEN
That was all that was left of ;|
122-vear-old dormitory that housed
men. The four-foot walls ot
(Continued from page W
gray stone withstood three hours Irooms. Many already were in bed.I
Mi
of fire that raged through
^®
By S A. M. It was quiet. A cheery|
Kenyon and adjoining wings cn | fire crackled in the great fireplace.
yesterday.
An hour Inter, fire was raging up
The dead were:
I'he aged Middle Kenyon section
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon. Officials believed a spark from "
N Y., 19-year-old premedical stu
fireplace Ignited a rug. For a few
dent
He tried unsuccessfully to minutes fire fighters thought the
Jump from the window of his room! flames could be contained with thel
to a fire escape some feet along the
fire
walls separating
*
wall and three stories "Pfrom the main part of the struc
Marc S. Peck of Fenton. Mich.He. ture.
.
died of burns in Mercy Hospital at
But the fire vaulted upward anc
nearby Mount Vernon. O
. raced along the common roof.
Mercy Hospital reported two other
Frightened studen's rined
hea i
men critically hurt. They were Jack |
first from ?econd and third-story
McDonald of Hamilton. O., and Rob
windows. Others tried descending
ert McFarland of Ames. Ia. Mc
the walls down the Ivy that matted
Donald has a fractured skull Mcthe damp stone.
Farland was cut and burned about
Still others Jumped for nearby
the head and feet.
Saturday nicht was dance 1 K
fire escapes They were blocked by
at. Kenyon College. Many of thel flame-filled halls from reachling
iovs donned stiff shirts and dress them normally. Brout was killec I
riot he.'
Students were In andI out In this manner—his roommate. Saul
of historic Old Kenyon all ' vr"lnH Sanders of Mount Vernon N. Y..
Bv midnight the fun bci.an
tumped Just ahead of hifn. Sanders
slacken. The boys began taking o l made it with comparatively minor]
the
grand
staircase
to
theirl
Injuries.
...
up
Students and townspeople, hastily
aroused from the tiny village o.
Gambler, performed many feats or
heroism.
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NEWS
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ine Students Believed Dead

In

Many Are Burned' Seriously
In Tragic $1,000,000 Fire

TUSCALOOSA, ALA.
NEWS
Circ. D. 9.329 - S. 9.432

J

Six Missing, Presumed Dead
In College Dormitory Firel|
Two Known To Hate Perished In Blaze;
13 Other Students Seriously Injured

LATE BULLETIN
GAMBIER, O., I-eb. 28 (UP) — The death toll in the Kenyon
College dormitory fire was liated ajt «iine today a# the college presH"
Uent announced that 4 hope for six missing students has been "given
up" and one of two critically injured died.
, GAME!Eh, O., 1'eb. 28 (uV)j — An all-collcgc roll call today
was expected to determine whether six students sjill missing died in
a tire ihat destroyed the 122-yclr-pld Kenyon College dormitory
jarfy yesterday.
there were two known dead and hospital attendants said one
of the l o burned seriously was ne' expected to live. More than 15
students received minor burns in the fire which was discrvcrcd at

u'j

If-* a.m.

GAMBIER O.—(UPOfficials said today all evidence
I indicated that six students, missing since yesterday when
a fire destroyed the m-vear-Ald Kenyon College dormitory,
had perished in the blaze. ThtTF^ffetWO^TlwTr^ead and
' hospital attendants said one of the
13 burned seriously was not ex! pected to live. More than fifteen
i students received minor burns in
j the fire which was discovered at
4 a. nt.
Gordon K. Chalmers.. Kenyon
j president, said, the missing men's I
absence could not be established
definitely until after roll call at]
| classes today.
Chalmers said it probably would!
I not be safe to search the ruins
] until late today when the embers
had cooled. He estimated damage |
|
<; .000,000.
The dead were identified asl
I Edward H. Brout. 10. Mt. Vernon.
N. V . and Marc S. Peck. Fcnton.|
Mich. Both died of injuries suf
fered when they Jumped from]
| windows to escape the flames.
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee, I
J 19. Akron, O; Albert J. Louis. 19,
Hazel ton, Pa.; George Pincus. 19.
Brooklyn N Y.; Stephan M. Shophard, 19, New York, N. Y.; Colon
Woodworth, 20, Jamaica Plain,
(Mass.; and Martin E. Mangel, 17,]
| New York, N. Y.
One of the Injured students inl
I the hospital said he strw Ahwajee
J dra aiinn a fire hose into the base-!
ment of the blazing building at|
j the height of the fire.
Louis was last seen at 8 p. m.
when he told friends: "I'm stay| ing here for the week-end."
College officials said they hadl
about abandoned hope for Pincus!
| who last was seen in bed by his I
roommate, shortly before t h e|
latter Jumped for his life"

Gordon. K. Chalmers, Kenyon
•president, said tin all-college roll
Jcall would lie made during elm • •
I today. .Many classes, however,
lucre not scheduled until inid|morning or later.
Chalmers
said
it
probably
Iwould not be safe to search the.
I ruins until late today when the
lumbers had cooled. j|" estimated
|damago at 1
>.
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Fire Destroys Dormitory
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The dead were id< nt-ifieri a • EdIwaid II. I'rou', 19, Mt. Verne u,
|N. Y., and 'Marc 8. Pock, Kenton,
iMich. Both 'died of injuries sufliered when they jumped from win
dows to escape the flames.
Misslngy were: Ernest Ahwajee,
19, Akron, 0.; Alhi i't J. Louis,
| Hazolton, Pa.; (r urc.' Pincus,
19, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan M.
•ilmpard, 19, New York, N\ Y.;
Lolin Woodworth,. 20, Jamaica
Plain, Mo...; j:nd Martin E. Manp'l, 17, New York, N. Y.

o

m.
•

• .

•••

J (-!H'
lb" injured students in
Ike hospital saoi he saw Ahwajee
Iraaj;-in;.; •• Ore hose into the base
ment of (lie blazing building- at
|P<• height of the fire.
T^oiiis '.vas last semi at
p. in..
I' hi n he told fiiend : "I'm VUs
ing hei.- for the weekend."

H

( olleye officials said they h<d
fcbout, abandoned hoj>c for PinTus who last was seen in hedM.y
Ids roommate, shortly before the
jattcr jumped for his life.
The roommate, Robert Cohn,
|vho is in serious condition, said
|ic told Pincus:
"You got to jumj), it', the only
|vav out."
He said I'mmis was frightened
j ,n t that lie did no! stay to . ce

whether he jumped. The room
Fas destroyed.

lOne k vhv "" GhH 'iii"
'
[was killed and 14 lhJtTred in
u fire thai destroyed a 122year-old dormitory here at

Gambier, Ohio. Lack of water
hindered the fire fighting by
the college's volunteer fire
fighting
department,
and

alter
the
water
in
the I
s< hool's tank reservoir was
used up, they hifd to resort
to a nearby well.

NORWALK, O.
REFLECTOR-HERAI.D
Cir. D. 4,112

QUINCY, ILL
HERALD-WHIG
Circ. D. 27.380 . S. 27.756
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[any Acts of
leroism Cited
t Kenyon Fire
GAMHIER, O.
J' '

; :

''CI.

. arlj

- (|-.|M

- Out of

Iimnnnii

fire that

lestroyecl historic old Kenyon dorliitory at Kenyon OOfl^aa 'earlv
[••sterday came many' stories of
leroism today.
I Perhaps the most unusual was
pat of Edwin Collins, Grosse Point
lich., a weight lifteiy*fcredited with
iving the lives of two students.
Helps With Rescue
Collins Jumped from the window
It his second floor ropm to a fire
[scape. Hanging to the hot metal
Tith one hand, he caught with hi
ree hand a student who Jumped,
lorn a third floor window. Collins
ransferred this student to the fire
[scape and caught another
who
wmped from a second story v
low.
,
Collins suffered severe
btc •
11»out the face and arms.
I Will Pilchcr. Mc Arthur,
and
[eon Peris, Philadelphia, U>e.t\yo
students rescued by Collin:... were
not seriously hurt./
lilt by Water
John McNaughton, Detroit, was
Injured when struck in the bHck by
a stream of water from a firdpglose
after he had made three trips into
the burning building to drag out
students who had been overcome
oy smoke.
- r ''
'
Among others credited with fes
cue work were William Hvtrd. a
Cleveland freshman, who. clad only
I in his pajamas, ran in freezing
temperatures from hia dormitory to
the fire scene to h^lp in rescue ef
forts; Harvey Basinger,
Lima,
and Edward H. Stansfleld. Akron.
I who suffered minor bums
while
[going through the corridors
a|wakening other students.
Coach Hospitalized
Robert Parmallc, Kenyon track
land swimming coach, was taken
[to a hospital at nearby Mt. Vernon
[suffering from exhaustion
and
|shock resulting from his rescue ef
forts and his aid to firemen.

Death Total
Reaches 9 in
College Fire \
J '•
i#

S

COLLEGE LANDMARK BURNS—"Old Kenyon Hall," oldest building on Kenyon college cam pa*
at Gambler, O., which was destroyed by fire early Sunday. The 122-year-oIH IirUl'lUIT INliisod about
100 students at all-male institution. This view was made at height of blaze
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Nine Students Die
In Dormitory Fire
122-Year-Old Building at
Kenyon

Col lei

Toves Trap

SOUTH HAVEN, MICH.
TRIBUNE
Cir. D. 2,466
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I Stories of Heroism
Come Out of Tragic
I Dormitory Fire
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J'J1*-. burning building to drag n i l
r oUl
Istudents who hid hL«
d bccn ov«rcom/|
by smoke

Gambler, O.. Feb. 28 (AP)
The death toll in the Kenyon col
lege fire mounted to nine today
when Jack McDonald. 18-year-old
I student from Hamilton. Ohio, died j
[ of a skull fracture.
McDonald, who dropped from his |
[third-floor room as flames swept
.the "Old Kenyon" dormitory early
Sunday morning, succumbed in
II Mercy hospital at nearby Mount
Vernon.
A few minutes earlier the college
announced it had abandoned hope
of finding alive the six students
who were missing. This had in
creased the death toll to eight. Two
'died yesterday morning.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the
| college's president, announced at
ll:Sfi a. m. that hope had been
abandoned.
"All the available sources have
been checked." he said. "Their
parents have been notified."
At the time searchers still were
[unable to dig into the debris of j
"Old Kenyon" dormitory, which
I the fire swept early Sunday mornling.
The missing students are:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron. Ohio,
118-year-old sophomore and formerl
star tennis player at Akron West [
[high school.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton. Pa.
George Pincjis of Brooklyn. N. Y.
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Wood worth of Jamaica
[Plain, Mass.
Martin E. Mangle. ..18-year-old |
Is,in of a New York retail atore ex
ecutive.

THE DEAD wore:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernonil
[N. v., 19-vrjn -old pre n.cdieal stu
dent. He tried unsuccessfully tol
jump from the window of his rooml
to a fire escape some feet along|
the wall and three .stories up.
Marc S. Peck of Kenton. Milch
He died of burns in Mercy hospital |
.It nearby Mount Vernon Ohio.
Mercy hospital reported two oth
er men critically hurt. They were
Jack McDonald of Hamilton. Ohio
and Robert McFarland of Ames
IowV McDonald has a fractured'
tkulli McFarland was cut and
burned about the head and feet.
SATURDAY NIGHT was dance
night at Kenyon college, and stu
dents were in1 and out of historic!
"Old Kenyon" all evening.
By midnight the fun began to
slacken. By 3 a. m. it was quiet. A
cheery fire crackled in the great |
fyrepIRce.
" An hour later, fire was raging
up the aged "Middle Kenyon" sec
tion. Official^ believed a spark
from the fireplace ignited a rug
The fire vaulted upward and|
raced along the common roof.
Frightened* students dived head
first from second and third-story
windows. Others tried descend in c
the walls down the ivy that matted
the damp atone.
Students and townspeople, hastily
from the tuu villaim of
;.i(,
Gambler, performed many feats ofj
heroism.

Gambler, O., Feb. 28.—JP— The
death toll in the
fire mounted to nine today when
Jack McDonald. 18-year-old stu
dent from Hamilton. O.. died oi a
skull fracture.
McDonald, who dropped from his
third-floor room as flame* swept
the "Old Kenyon" dormitory early
Sunday morning, succumbed in
Mercy hospital at near-by Mount
Vernon.
A few minutes earlier the college
announced it had abandoned hope
of finding alive the six students
who were missing. This had in
creased the death toll to eight. Two
died yesterday morning.
Too Hot to Search.
President Gordon K Chalmers
said the ruins of the 122-year-old
sandstone building were still too not
to search. He said the search
probably would start tomorrow.
Smoking debris was scattered be
tween the gaunt stone walls of "Old
yon." It was the oldest bulld
og on the campus of the school
for men.
II That was alt that was left of a
I, 12.'-year-old dormitory that housed
| 120 men. The four-foot walls of |
gray stone withstood three hours
<>f fire that raged through "Middle
Kenyon" and adjoining wings early
Stuiday.
The missing students are:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron. O., 18year-old sophomore and former star
tennis player at Akron West High
school
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
George Pinrus of Brooklyn. N. Y |
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Woodworth of J a m a i c a
Plains, Mass.
Martin E. Mangel, 18-year-old
son of a New York retail store ex
ecutive.
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
N. Y., 18-year-old premedical stu
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to)
lump from the window of his room
to a fire escape some feet along
i lie wall and three stories up.
M.irr n IV, k of F<-:.to:i M < |
He died of burns in Mercy hospi
tal at near-by Mount Vernon, O.
Followed Dance Night.
, Saturday night was dance night I
at Kenyon college, and students
-pre In and out of historic "Old I
f Kenyon" all evening
By midnight the fun began to
slacken. By 3 a. m. it was quiet
A cheery fire crackled in the great
fireplace.
An hour later, fire was raging up
the aged "Middle Kenvon" section. [
Officials believed a spark from the
fireplace ignited a nig.
The fire vaulted upward and
aced along the common roof.
Frightened students dived head'
ret from second and third-story
indows Others tried descending
the walls down the ivy that matted
the damp stone.
8tudent* and townspeople, hastl-1
ly aroused from the tiny village of
Gambier, performed many feats ofj
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Six Students Missing
After Kenyon College
Dormitory Furns
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28 —«#>—
I Six students who
were re
ported missing in a million-dol
lar Kenyon.'College dormitory
Ifire yesterday failed to apJpear for classes today. Fear
[mounted that they were trap[ped in the inferno which killed
[two and injured 26 others.
There was no official com
ment from
college officials,
lowcver, it was pointed out
Ihat if the students were out of
[own for the week-end, they
probably would have returned
[or classes this morning.Officials said the ruins of
|he 122-year-old
sandstone
juilding were still too hot to
learch.

COLLEGE LANDMARK BURNS—"Old

Kenyon Hall," oldest building on the Kenyon college'

campus at Gambier, Ohio, was destroyed by fire yesterday. The 122iywuliJ itfuch
about 100 students at the all male institution.

This view was mada a t the height of the blaze.!

CINCINNATI, OHIO
TIMES-STAR

e a r bix Dead
In Big Fire
Flames Destroy
Ohio College Dormitory

(iAMBIEK, O., Feb. 28 (L7P)
)ffit.iiiIs said today all evidentr
Indicated that six students, miss
fng since yesterday when a fir
destroy.-d the 122 year-old Ken
fon collegP dormitory, had \
WnwM^tnc blaze.
There wno two known dead
|and hospital attendants said one
the 13 burned seriously was
I' "' «*P« ted to live. More than
15 students received minor bums
it tin1 fiie which was discovered

|

1 lordonk
Chalmers. Kenyon
I
said the missing men's
lahsence could not be established
[<!<'finitely until after roll call at
I classes today.
'"halmers said it probably
[would not be safe to search the
ruins until late today when the
[embers had cooled. He estimated
[darpatrc at $1,000,000.
The dead were identified as Ed
ward H. Brout, 19. Mt. Vernon,
^and Marc S. Peck, Fen|inn. Mich. Both died of injuries
mftcred whed they jumped from
[windows to escape the flames.
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee.
[If. AI roii. O.; Albert .7. Louis 19.
[Hazelton, Pa.; George Pincus, 19,
j'; " ! ' n. X. V.: Stephan M. Shep
jard, 19. New York, N. Y.; Colon
,'oodworth, 20. Jamaica Plain,
[Mass.. and Martin E. Mangel, 17,
New York, N. Y.

By daylight the worst was over.
Soon after 7 a. m. the fire had died
Circ. D. 156,239
to little guttering bonfires in the
debris. Only the walls that Ken
yon College's founder, Episcopal
Bishop Philander Chase, erected
194S
4o proudly 122 years ago were
Standing.
To the many students who es
"Ernie )\ ould Have
caped from the fire, it was just a
Wanted Us to Play"
series of memory flashes.
"I guess I am pretty lucky to
GAMBIER, 0„ Fob. 28——
have only a fracture of the right
Members of the Kenyon College ankle and some bruises on my
basketball squad voted Infor spine," Murray Segal, 22-year-old
mally not to cancel their game Sophomore from Brooklyn.
And so it went—every story was
with Denison University here
much the same. Sleepy students
tonight.
awoke, pulled on some clothes,
"We think Ernie would have tried to get into flame-filled halls,
then jumped.
wanted us to play," they said.
Some were lucky, some were
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, O.,
not.
a member of the squad, is
among six students missing Another student, Robert McFarafter a dormitory fire which lanc* of Ames, la., originally recost the lives of two others yes- ported hurt critically, is reported
terday.
improved today. He suffered cuts
College authorities, however, and burns about head and feet,
decided to cancel the game.
Saturday night was "dance night"
at Kenyon College. Many of the
Gambier, performed many feats oib°ys donned stiff shirts and formal
heroism.
dress clothes. Students were in and
Gambier's mayor, Charles Car-ou*
historic "Old Kenyon" all
penter, won Kenyon College's pub-evenlnKlie thanks by dashing up the enBLAZE IN FIREPLACE
tire three floors of the main stair- By midnight the fun began to
case during the height of the fire^iackeni
"p^e boys began taking off
stfll

amid^flames.
"1° b^ByTa m'Tt wa^'aLT A
CATCHES TWO MEN
£££• I*3 ""ft "
Edwin Collins of Grosse Polnte^"^ "re cracklcd m the «reat
Mich., a powerful lad who lifts An h' _ i t fl
ro . n

P
ITSS byonehand
With the other arm he caught
a student who Jumped from the
third floor. He transferred him
to the fire escape.
Again his arm went out and
caught a student who Jumped
from an adjoining window. He
J
transferred
him to the fire
escape.
Flames were licking at his
face and the fire escape was
burning into the palm of his
__
up
hand. Collins finally gave
and made his way to safety.
He Is a patient at Mercy Hosjltal In Mt. Vernon.

8 SP8rk Ir°m ,he
ted a rug.
uf tew minutes fire fighters
J£f ,Janles could be con
the fire walls separatSVt® W ngs,from the main part
, Hre' but the fire
- upward and raced along
tne roof'
Frightened students dived from
2^°nd's^f7 and third-story winClOWS.
Dthf»Pe
rlnr/>nn/lin>f
S?ws' „ot
hers fr
tried descending
;be ™alls Vla the ivy that matted
the damp stone.
H. Still
other
for nearby
~
—— jjumped
—
escap*s,- .They were blocked
^ flame-filled halls from reaching
I them normally. Brout was killed
| in this manner; his roommate, Saul
| Sanders of Mount Vernon, N. Y.,
J jum|fa|d just ahead of him. Sanders
made' It with comparatively minor
injuries.
S t u d e n ts and townspeople,
; hastily aroused from the village of

J

Sol Bogen, 19. 5120 Parkslcle

Hope Abandoned
for Missing Men
After Blaze Razes
Kenyon Building.,
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28—(^P)—
I The death toll in the ^eny°.n
College fire mounted to nine toI day when Jack McDonald, 18year-old student from Hamil] ton, O., died of a skull fracture.
McDonald, who dropped from
Ihis third-floor room as flames
[swept "Old Kenyon" dormitory
[early Sunday morning, succumbed
[in Mercy Hospital at near-by Mt.
|Vernon.
[ A few minutps earlier the col
lege announced it had abandoned
|hope of finding alive the six stu|dents who were missing. This had
[increased the death tlol to eight.
[Two died yesterday morning.
| The latest victim, McDonald,
[had hung by his hands from his
[window and dropped. His feet
[struck a second-floor ledge, which
|made him fall head-downward.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the
[college's president, announced at
112:55 o. m. that hope had been
labandoned.
"All available sources have been
[checked," he said. "Their parents
lhave been notified."
RUINS STILL HOT
At the time searchers still were
I unable to dig into the debris left
when "Old Kenyon" was swept
I by flames early Sunday.
President Chalmers said the
I ruins of the 122-year-old sand
stone building were still too hot
to search, but that the search
|probably would start tomorrow.
Smoking debris was scattered
Iwilhin the thick stone walls of
"Old Kenyon," old"1-* bvuld'ir*'1, on ^
|the camous of the school for men.
The missing students were;
Ernest Ahwajee, Akron, O., 18I year-old sophomore and former
Tennis star at Akron West High
[School.
'
v.:f
Albert J. I^wis, Hazelton, Pa.,
George Pincus. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Stephen Shepard, New York
I City.
Colin
woodworth,
Jamaica
|Plain, Mass.
Martin F.. Mangel. 18-vt-ar-old
I son of a New York retail store
1 executive.
The known dead; Edward Brout,
[Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 19-year-old
pre-medical student, who fried to
jump from the window of his
third-floor room to a fire escape
[several feet along the wall, and
[Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Mich. He
died of burns in Mercy Hospital
lat near-by Mt. Vernon, O.J

n Jr T
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SEVERAL ARE
DEAD IN FIREl
Blaze at Kenyon College
Starts From Sparks From
Fireplace.

LIST

MAY

GROW

BULLETIN
Gambler, O., Feb. 28—(l" W
The death toll in the Kenyon
College dormitory fire was
IfJTeft at nine today as the col
lege president announced that
hope for six missing students
had been "given up" and one
of the critically injured died.
Gambier. O.. Feb. 28.-(U.PF-The j
office of the president of Kenyon
College reported today that offi
cials "have reluctantly abandoned
any hope" that six students still I
missing did not die in the fire that «
destroyed the 122-year-old Kenyon
dormitory early yesterday.
i
Dr Gordon K. Chalmers, presl- j
dent, said at 11:30 o'clock last ,
night that lie expected to issue an
official statement "in about, '-(i
minutes." He would not indicate
what his official statement would
say.
1 Two were known dead and hos
pital attendants said one of the 13
burned seriously was not expected
in live. More than 15 other stu- I
dents received minor burns in the
fire.
A •
Dr. Chalmers said each student
group, such as fraternities and
' other campus organizations, was
canvassing its membership to de
termine if all were accounted for.
Earlier plans for an all-college
roll call during class periods were
abandoned when it was felt i'
would be impossible to get. all of
the 550 students on the campus at
one time.
Still Smouldering
William Becker, superintendent
of buildings and grounds at Ken
yon, entered the ruins of the his
toric old dormitory this moining
but reported ,that the debris was
still too hot to attempt any im
mediate search for bodies. Anv
water poured ort the ruins, he said,
would form lc& because of fi coz
ing temperature.
Chalmers estimated damage at

$1,000,000.

r/;

The dead were identified as Ed
ward H. Br,out, 19, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y., and. Marc S. Peck, Fenton,
Mich. Bo.th died of injuries suf
fered when they jumped from win
dows to escape the flames.
Missing, were: Ernest Ahwajee,
39, AknjR, O.; Albert J. Louis, 19.
Hazeltojj, Pa.; George Pincus, 19,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan M. Shephard, 19, New York, N.Y.; Colin
WoodA'orth, 20, Jamaica Plain,
Mass., and Martin E. Mangel, 17,
New York, N. Y.
Students and college officials
credited Edwin Collins, Grosse
Point, Mich., a weight lifter, with
saving the lives of two students.
Collins jumped from the window
of his second floor room to a fire
escape, Hanging to the hot -metal
with pne hand, he caught with his (
free hand a student who jumped
froV.ii a thmd floor window. Col
lins transferred this student to the
fire escape and caught another
who jumped from' a second story
windowy
Collins suffered severe burns

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
NEWS
C

2 Dead, 6 Missing, 26 Hurt In College Dorm I ire

LEBANON, PA.

SEMI WEEKLY NEWS
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By KEN DAVIS
*
i injured 26 yesterday. Firemen ( Colin tN oodworth of Jamaica
?
GAMBIER, 0. 1 —K^nvi^ rbil searched the ruins for bodies.
Mang,Ct l8-ye.r-old
lege today listed six student' Towering above the helmeted 1^ of # New York retail store
a million-dollar dorm- searchers were the gaunt stone executive.
itory fire that killed two other^JFL Jw>n, 0F "QIJ Kenyon." It was the
The dead were:
———^^^^7old^t building on the campus of
Kdward Brout c>f Mount Y.rnon,
, . ,
fj. Y., 19-year-old premedieal atuthe school
V .
dent He tried unsuccessfully to
That was all that was left of a
from the window 0f his room
122-year-old dornutorv that housed |o aKfire esclt{HI
feet along the
120 men. The four-foot walls of
8torjeg up>

-v •

> At Least Two Die As Campus Landmark Burns

Marc S/.k of Fenton MicK

TLTA

'»,W,0Ia„d.'vnd
fdLl Idt ne.rby Mount Vernon, ()l
TL'ni .ng Students wereMercy Hospital reoorted two
IvneS AhwaSe of Akron Ohio, other men critically hurt They
- r, Jock M.Don.lEl H.mjH.O
High bchtKU.

tured skulL McFarland was cut

&2tPbSSVsSSgSjh Y. '.""J a ta*

•»<

SatunUy nirtl *•„, W n„-h,

"Old Kenyon Hall." oldest building on tiro Kenyon Collie ranipii* in Oanibier, Ohio, shown
at the Height of the hla/.e whlqh destroyed the 122-year-old structure. The building ho,'*r5j 120
students at the all-male institution. One student fell to his death and another died of bnnsJ
20 others were hospitalized. SixjverelisUjdasnilswIns^ndi^

Firemen Search
I Ruins For Victims
[in Dormitory Fire SIX STUDENTS
MISSING IN FIRE
HERKIMER, N. Y.
TELEGRAM
Circ. D. 5,712

G-AMBIER, 0.. Today—(JP)—
;enyon College today lifted six
tiidSflls mlsBlng lh a mllllon-dolIr dormitory fire that killed two
\hers and injured 26 yesterday,
[remen searched the ruins for
Idies.
Towering above the helnaeted
|
rchers were the gaunt stone
Is of "91d Kenyon." U was the
St building on the campus of
school for men.
[•hat wag all that was left of
122-ycar-old dormitory that
(soused 120 men/ The four-foot
r alia
of gray stone withstood
three hours of fire that raged
(Continued on Pay Two)

Gambler, O., (IIP)—The office ofl
the president of Kenyon College!
reported todn\ that etfUlwln ' hnv<|
reluctantly abandoned any hope"!
for six students still missing in the
fire that, destroyed ihe 122-year-l
old Kenyon dormitory early yesterday.
Two were known dend and hos-l
pitnl attendants said one of thai
13 burned seriously was not expect-l
ed to live. More than 15 otherf
students received minor burns.
L>r Gordon K Chalmers, presi
dent, said each student group,I
v\ns canvassing its membership tol
determine if all were accounted!
for. Earlier plans for an all-eolj
lege roll call during class period^
were abandoned in the belief itl
would be impossible to get all of
the 550 students on the campus atj
one time.
.
I
William Becker, Superintendent!
of buildings at Kenyon. inspected!
the ruins of the old dormitory to A
day and reported the debris still
was too hot to attempt any immediate search for bodies. If watet
were poured on the ruins ice soor
I would form because of freezinf
temperatures, he said.
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Six Believed
Dead in Ohio „
College Fire
GAMIJIER. O. (U.R?- The death
toll in the jjjjyjLvcu^college dorm
itory fire was lIsiWat'Trlne today
us the college president announc
ed that hope for six missing stu
dents had been "given up" and
one of two critically injured died".
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, in a
terse announcement said, "college
officials have given up hope of
finding the six boys reported as
missing previously. All available
sources have been checked. Their
I parents have been notified."
I His announcement was made as
[attendants at Mercy hospital in
nearby Mt. Vernon reported the
death of Jack MacDonald, of
Hamilton, O.
MacDonald wa|critically injured in the early
I morning blaze yesterday.
There were two known dead
|and hospital attendants said one
I of the 13 burned serious Was not
1 expected to live.
More than
[fifteen students received minor
|burns in the fire which was dis
I covered at 4 a. m.
Gordon K. Chalmers. Kenyon
[^resident. said the missing men's
|absence could not be established
Idefinitely until after roll call at
|classes todav
Chalmers said it
probablv
[would not be safe to search the
|ruins until late todav when thy
I embers had cooled. He estintatafl
damage at $1.C
'

, arc. D. 10,612
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boys donned stifT shirts and dress
clo'thes. Students were in and out
of historic "Old Kenyon" all
evening.
By midnight the fun began to |
slacken. The boys began taking
off up the grand staircase to their
rooms. Many already were in hed.
By 3 a. m. it was quiet A cheery
fire crackled in the great fireplace.
An hour later, fire was raging
up the aged "Middle Kenyon"
section. Officials believed a spark
from the fireplace ignited a rug.
For a few minutes fire fighters
thought the flames could be con
tained with the ftro walls separ
ating the wings from the main
part of the structure. .
HuJ the fire vaulted upward,
and raced along the common roof.
Frightened students dived head
first from second and third-story
windows. Others tried descending
the walls down the ivy thnt matted
the damp stone.
'
Still others Jumped from nearby
fire escapes. They were blocked
by flame-filled halls from reaching
them normally. Brout.wns killed
H in this manner; his roommate,
Saul Sanders of Mount Vernon,
N. Y., jumped just ahead of him.
Sanders made it with comparative
ly minor injuries.
Students
and
townspeople,
hastily aroused from the tiny vil
lage of Gamhier, performed many
feats of heroism.

Six Siudenis
Missing in
Dormitory Fire
GAMBIER. O. Feb. 28 • v
I
Kenyon College today Hated »ix|
.<!U!I(!!I19 IlllJUIIri In a milliondollar d o r m i t o r y fire that kille
two others and Injured 2fl y s
terday. Firemen searched the|
ruins for the bodies.
Towering above the helmetedj
searchers were the gaunt atone [
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was thel
olde t building on the campus of
the school for men.
That wai all that was left of al
122-year-old
dormitory
that
housed 120 men. The four-foot
walls of gray atone withstood
three hours of fire that raced |
through "Middle Kenyon" and ad
joining wings early Sunday.
The missing students Included
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica l^JrcMe t0 theLr r0om^3 a. m. Itl
Plain. Mass. (64 Ellenriale Street).
quiet. A cheery fire crackled
The dead included Ed^»^ (n thr Krpat tireplact
Brout of Mount Vernon, N. x.,
I
1'
vear-old
premedical student.
An hour 1***^
who tried unsuccessively to Jump up the
^Ifeved a roa?k
from the window of his room to a ^ction. C^cWs believ^ a spa

S-S.rioX' T'

Sat"d.y

°"
hLd
dnnoe nlfht (Irs. Irom «-cond .nd Ihlrd-.W

began taking i f f up the

grand

sasss •
ted the dampjtone^
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GAMBIEK, O. UP> — The
ctrath loll In the Kenyon College
dormitory fire was listed at nine
today as the college president
announced that hope for six
missing students had been
given up" and one of two crit
ically injured died.

f

BULLETIN
GAMBIEK, O., Feb. 28.—(U.R)
—The death toll in <h,>
college dormitory fire was listed
nr~ nine today as the college
president announced that hope
for six missing students had been
"given up" and one of two cri
tically injured died.

.•$ '"J
•

GAM BIER, 0. (UP) — The
i office of the president of
Kenyon College reported todirjrtfiat officials "have reluc
tantly; abandoned any hope"
that six students still missing
did not die in the fire that
1 destroyed the 122-year-old
Kenyon dormitory early yes|tcrday.
Dr. Gordon K. Chfttoners,
I president, said that, M exIpected to issue an official
statement "soon". He would
not indicate what his official
s^tement would say.
' Two were known dead and
hospital attendants said one
| of the 13 burned seriously was
not expected to live. More
than.ir> other students re|ceived minor burns in the fire.
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GAMBIER, Ohio — Six Kenyon College students were killed and 14 |
injured in a fire that destroyed a 122-year-old dormitory here at
Gambier, Ohio. Lack of water hindered the fire fighting by the col
lege's volunteer fighting department, and after the water in the
school's tank reservoir was used up, they had to resort to a nearby
well.
(NEA Telephoto)
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The dead were identified as Ed
ward H. Brout. 19, Mt Vernon. N. Y„
and Marc S. Peck. Fenton, Mich.
Both died of injuries suffered when
they jumped from windows to
| escape the flames.
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee. 19,j
I Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis. 19. Haz-1
| elton, Pa.; George PincUs. 19. |
Brooklyn. N. V.; Stephen M. Shephard, 19. New York, N. Y.; Colin!
Woodworth, 20. Jamaica Plain |
Ma.-.'., and Martin E Manuel. 17.
|New York, N. Y.
Students and college official' |
I credited Edwin Collins, . Grosse
I Point, Mich., a weight lifter, with
|saving the lives of two students.
Collins jumped from the window
I of his second floor room to,,a fire1
escape. Hanging to the hot metal I
with one hand, he caught with his
I free hand a student who Jumped]
I from a third floor window. Collin.1/
I t ransferred this student to the firfl]
I escape and caught another whll
|Jumped from a second story window1.

Two Known Dead,
13 Seriously
Burned in Blaze

H

..

Dr. Chalmers said each student
gToup, such as fraternities and other
I campus organizations, was cunassI Ing Its membership to determine
If all were accounted for. Earlier
plans for an all-college roll call
during class periods were abandoned
when it was felt it would be imposs
ible to get all of the 550 students
| on the rampus at one time.
William Becker, superintendent
I of buildings end ground at Kenyon, j
entered tKtf Awln of the historic
old dormitory this morning but |
reported that the debris was still
too hot to attempt any immediate j
Isearch for ljodie Any water poured
on the ruins, he said, would form
j ice because of freezing temperature.
Chalmers estimated damage at

Six Students
Missing in
Dormitory Fire

Fire Destroys Dormitory

lAbandon Hope
For Missing
Kenyon Youths

i
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GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28.—(U.l!>—
The office of the president of Ken
yon college reported today that
officials "have reluctantly aban
doned any hope" that six students
still missing did not die in the
fire that destroyed the 122-ycaroid Kenyon dormitory early yester| day.
*
Two were known dead and hos
pital attendants said one of the
i3 burned seriously was not ex
pected to live.
More than lb
otner students received minor
burns in the fire.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, presi
dent of the school, said each stu
| dent group, such as fraternities and
other campus organizations, was
I canvassing its membership to dc: termine if all were accounted for.
! Earlier plans for an all-college roll
| call during class periods were aban| doned when it was felt it would
i be impossible to get all of the 5!>0 J
students on the campus at one
| time.
Debris Too Hot for Search
William Becker, superintendent
| of buildings and grounds at Kcn| yon, entered the ruins of the his
toric old dormitory this morning
• but reported that the debris fwas j
still too hot to atempt any imrpedij ate search for bodies. Any Aater
i poured on the ruins. he .sflkl, WjW'd
i form ice because of freet.iftg tem
perature.
Chalmers estimated damage
$1,000,000.
The dead were identified as Ed
ward H. Brout. 19, Mt. Vernon, N.
1 Y., and Marc S. Peck, Fenton. Mich,
j Both died of injuries suffered when
j they jumped from windows to es
j cape the flames.
Missing were: Ernest Ahwrtjec.
! 19, Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis, 19
I Hazelton, Pa.; Gporge Pincus, D<
Brooklyn, N. Y.; xStephan M. Shop
harfl, 19, New York, N. Y.; Colin
Woodworth, 20. .Jamaica Plain
Mass., and Martin F. Mangel, 17.
New York, N. Y.
Saves Two Lives
Students and college officials
credited Edwin Collins, Grosse
i Point, Mich., a weight lifter, with
saving the lives of two students.
Collins jumped fi^m the window
of his second floor room to a fire
escape. Hanging to the hot metal
with one hand, he caught with his
free hand a student who jumped
! from a third floor window. Col
lins transferred this student to the
j fire escape and caught another who
jumped from a second story win
dow. •
Collins suffered severe burns
about the face and arms. Will
Pilcher, of McArthur, O., and Loon
I Peris, Philadelphia, the two res
cued by Collins, were not seriously j
hurt.
Firemen said the fire apparentlyl
[ was started by sparks from an un !
protected fireplace after a party i
in the dormitory lounge.

DES MOINES, IOWA
TRIBUNE

LEBANON. PA.
NEWS-TIMES
Circ. D. 17.533

Circ. VD. 150.193

At Cqast Two Die As Campus Landmark Burns

"Old Ivcnyon Hull," oldest building on the Knivun
(tttnpiiH In Gambler^ Ohio, shown
at. the height of thr blaze which rtPNtroynl the 12V!-> enr^oTTstnicture. The building boused 120
.Mudents at the all-male institution, One student fell to hlx death and another died of burns.
2(3 others were hospitalized. Six were listed as missing today. (AI* Wlrephoto)

Firemen Search
Ruins For Vicltos
Jn Dormitory Fire
I GAMBIER. 0., Today—(/P)—
Itenyon College today listed six
itudents missing in a "mlllion-dolPir dormitory fire that killed two
others and Injured 26 yesterday.
Firemen searched the ruins for
bodies.
,
Towering above the helmeted
searoliers were the gaunt atone
walls of "Old Kenyan," it was the
[oldest building on the campus of
the sehool for men.
That was all that w a g left of
a 122-year-old dormitory that
housed 120 men. The four-foot
I walls of gray stone withstood
three hours of fire that raged

EASTON. PA
EXPRESS
Circ. D. 40,792

NEW YORK. N. Y.
JOURNAL-AMERICAN
Circ. D. 673,708 - S. 1,216.488

2 Perish, 6 More Fearea \ letmEs
After Fire Razes Kenyon Dormitory
3 N. Y. Students
Among Missing
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28 (UP).—
•Officials said today all evidence
•indicated that six students, missling since yesterday when a pre•dawn fire destroyed the 122-yearlold Kenyon College dormitory, had
IperiffimMiptlMMHIk
Two other students were known
•dead and hospital attendants said
lone of the 13 burned seriously was
•not expected to live. More than
•fifteen students received minor
I burns.
Gordon K. Chalmers, Kenyon
I president, said the missing men's
•absence could not be established
•definitely until after roll call at
•classes today.
I 4 FROM N. Y. AREA.
The dead were identified as
I Edward H. Brout, 19. Mt. VerI non, N.
and Marc S. Peck,
I Fenton, Mich. Both died of inH juries suffered when they
I jumped from windows to escape
I the flames.
Missing were: Ernest AhwaI Jee. 19, Akron, O.; Albert J.
II Louis, 19, Hazelton, Pa.; George
| Pincus. 19. Brooklyn, N. Y.;
| Stephan M. Shephard, 19, New
I York; Colon Woodworth, 20,
I Jamaica ^lain, Mass. and
Martin E. . iahgcl, 17, New
I York.
.1|f
One of the Injured students
I said he saw Ahwajee dragging a
|fire hose into the basement of
|the blazing building at the height
|of the fire.
College officials said they had
about abandoned hope for Pin
cus who last was seen in bed
by his roommate, shortly before 1
the latter Jumped for his life.
The roommate. Robert Cohn. I
who is in serious condition, said I
tie told Pincus:
I "You got to jump, It's the I
I only way out."

L

I He said Pincus appeared fright-1
•icd but. that he did not stay to I
•e whether he Jumped. The room I
|ys destroyed.

LIMA, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 27,133 - S. 27,008

KENTON, OHIO
NEWS-REPUBLICAN
CHECKING LOSS . . . Property of students littered
the campus of Kenyon College at Gambier, Ohio, early
today, after flames burned out the institution's oldest
dormitory built in 1827. With the destroyed building in
the background, JOHN HUMPHRYS, student from
Kenilworth, 111., who escaped without injury, looks for
his belongings.

Cir. D. 3.280

Heroism

STERLING, ILI
GAZETTE
Cir. D. 8,145

mm

COLLEGE LANDMARK BURNS — "Old Kenyon Hall" oldest building on the Kenyon College
Gambler. O., was destroyed by fire early Sunday. The 122-year-old structure housgU ilHCtlt' W'
the all-male Institution. This view was made at the height of the blaze.
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ing, Two Dead
ftCeHege Blaze

SATURDAY NIGHT *as danml
night at Kenyon College Many oil
the boys donned stiff shirts i I
I dre<« clothes. Students were inl
I and out of historic "Old Kenyon I
all <
I
Rv midnight the fun began to
slacken: The boys began taking
off up the grand staircase to their
| >-oom. Many already were in bod.
Bv 3 a.m it was quiet. A cherry
fire crackled in the great fire
place.
I
An hour later, fire was raging
up the aged "Middle Kenyon'" sec
tion. Officials believed a spark
from the fireplace Ignited a tug. |
GAMBIER. 0„ Feb.
• (INSi
For a few minutes fire fighters
The toll in a million-dollar fire
thought the flames could be con-l
which destroyed a J22-vear-old
taincd with the fire walls separj
ating the wipgs from the mair^
dormitory at Kenvon college, Gam! part of the structure. But the flr(
i vaulted upward and raced alonf
liy missing today,,. .^.aa
the common roof.
Twenty-six others tvere injured,
two critically, in the early morn
ing blaze which rojited hundreds
of students.
,
Search for the half-dozen stu
dents feared in the sUjl-shioulder! Ine ruins was postponM until to
day for four 'hat the unsteady
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GAMBIER, Ohio—Kenyon Col Jured 26 yesterday. Firemen
lege today listed six students miss searched the ruins for bodies.
Towering a hove the heimcte<T
ing in a million-dollar dormitory
fire that killed two others and in- searchers were the gunnt stone
walls of ' Old Kenyon '' It was the
oldest building on the campus of
I the school for men.
That was all that was left of a
122-year-old dormitory that housed
120 men. The four-foot walls of
gray stone withstood three hours
of fire that raged through "Mid
dle Kenyon" and adjoining wings
I early Sunday.
The missing students were:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron. Ohio.
18-year-old sophomore and for
mer star tennis player at Akron
West High School.
Albert J. Lewis of llajelton. Pa.
George Pincus of
Brooklyn.
N. Y.
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Plains. Mass.
Martin E. Mangle. IB-year-old
son of a New York retail store ex
ecutive.
v
The dead were:
Edward Brout' of Mount Ver
non. N. Y.. 19-year-old premedical
student. He tried unsuccessfully
to jump from the window of his
room to a fire escape some feet
along the wall and three stories
up
Marc S. Peck of Penton, MicK
He died of burns in Mercy Hos
pital at nearby Mount Vernon,
Ohio.
,
Mercy Hospital reported two
other men critically hurt They
were Jack McDonnld of Hamilton.
Ohio and Robert. McFarland of
ANDERSON, S. C.
Ames, Iowa. McDonald has a frac
MAIL
tured skull.. McFarland was cut
Qirc. D. 5,477
and burned about the head and
feet.
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PeW HIED in Mercy Hospital
at nearby Mt. Vernon, O., of bums
and shock.
Still on the critical 11 it are Jack
McDonald. 19. of HunrUkm. O . and
I Itobert McFarland, ^--of Ames.
Iowa. Nine others art •still hos
pitalized.
The blaze, presumably started
when sparks from a fireplace in the
huge first-floor lounge ignited a
rug. spread swiftly through the in
terior of the three-story building,
feeding on bone-dry oak timbers™
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2 DEAD, SIX
MISSING IN
COLLEGE FIRE

THE DEAD were Fb .'ard Brout.
19. OX ML. VPi-nnn W. V .•
F«'. jfPc
of FefiSfT'. HBch.
Bvout was trapped on the third
ilooof the bttminR
btjniim bbuilding. He
AwMipied ijfy itVuk o
. icondetiBfy fire t iCadh'but missed and
crashed to the courtyard below, .
His skull was fractured and he
died~a^out an hour later.
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YONKERS, N. Y.
HERALD-STATESMAN

WARSAW, INI).
TIMES

Circ. D. 31,339

Cir. D. 4,696
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Fire Destroys College Dormitory

LONGVIEW, WASH.
NEWS
Circ. D. 14,210

FEB 2

b,19W

Nine Students
Die In Ohio
College Fire
Flames Sweep Dormi
tory At Kenyon Dur
ing Early Morning
GAMBIER, 0. — ( / P) — Thd
death toll in the Kenyon Col

lege fir^ mounted to nine today
wiien Jack McDonald, 18 year

Six sludents, missing since Sunday when fire destroyed the 122-year-old Kenyon college dormitory
at Gambier, 0., are believed to have perished in the blaze. There werA-Jtwo known dead and hospital at-1
More than fifteen students relendants said one of the 13 burned seriously is not expected to- li
reived minor burns. The fire started at 4 a. m.

Two |(nown.Dead, Six Missing, 13
Badly Burned In Dormitory Fire
(By United Press.)
QAMBIER 0.—An all-college roll call today was expected to deter
mine whether six students still missing died in a fire that destroyed
the 122-year-old Kenyonjj£j|y^i^
early yesterday.
TJ*rp*wprr Two known dead and hospital attendants said one of I
[the *W)tirnrd seriously was not exported to live. More than 15 stu |
jnts received minor burns in the fire which was discovered at 4 a. m
Qordon K. Chalmers, Kenyon
president, said the all-college roll
call would be made during" classes
today. Mapy classes, however,
were not scheduled until midmorning or later.
Chalmers said It probably would
pot be safe to search the ruins
until late today when the embers
|Jiad cooled
He estimated dam
age at $1,000,000. '
The dead were identified as Ed
ward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y., afid Marc S. Peck, Fenton,
Mich. Both died of injuries suf
fered when they jumped from
windows to escape the flames,'
One student was in critical con
dition but hospital attendants said
he probably would recover.
protected fireplace -after a .
Eleven In Serious Condition.
in the dormitory lounge.
Another student, Robert McChalmers said the college volun
Farland, Ames, Iowa, was removed
teer fire department was hampered
from the critical list by hospital
by the lack of water and could do
attendants this morning. •
little to halt the spread of flames
Eleven other studetns were in
I When the school's reservoir tank
went dry the fire-fighters had to .serious condition and more than
take water from a nearby well.
' ' uprp tieated for minor inThcre was no panic during Ihe iuri«s. Most of the injured were
blaze and Chalmers commended hurt wt»en they jumpeti from win
the students for their behavior dows of the three-story building
and the way they helped each or clambered down the lvy-covered
other.
™!ls,
Firemen said the fire apparently
was started by sparks from an un-

old student from Hamilton, 0.,
died of a skull fracture.
McDonald, who dropped from
his third floor room as flames
swept the "Old Kenyon" dormi
tory tarly Sunday morning,
succumber at 1:07 p. m. (EST)
in Mercy Hospital at nearby

Mount Vernon.
A few minutes earlier the col
JEANNETTE, PA.
lege announced it had abandoned
hope of finding alive the six stu
NEWS-DISPATCH
dents who were missing. This
Circ. D. 6.29Q.
had increased the death toll ta
eight. Two died yesterday morn
ing.
The latest victim, McDonald,
had hung by his hands from his
window and dropped. His feel
struck a second floor ledge, and he
then fell head downward.
Vzj
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the col
lege's president, announced at
12:55 p. m. (EST) that hope had
Gambier, O., Feb. 28. (HE)—Of been abandoned.
"All available sources have been
ficials said today all evidence in
checked," he said. "Their parents
dicated that six students, missing have been notified."
since yesterday when a fire de
At the time searchers still wers
stroyed the 122-year-old Kenyon unable to dig into the debris ol
college dormitory', had pcflShWTn "Old Kenyon" dormitory, which
the fire swept early Sunday morn
tin- blaze.
There were two known dead ing.
and hospilfel attendants said one Missing Listed
The missing students were:
of the 13 burned seriously was
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio;
not expected to live. More than Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.;
15 students received minor burns George Pincus of Brooklyn, N. Y.;
, in the fire which was discovered Stephen Shepard of New York;
at 1 a in Damage was estimated Colin Woodworth of Jamaica Plain,
Mass.; Martin E. Mangel, 18 year
| at $1,000,000.
The dead ' were identified as old son of a New York retail stora
executive.
[Edward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon,
The dead were:
N. Y., and Marc S. Peck, Fenton,
Edward Brout of Mdunt Vernon,
I Mich.
^ N. Y., 19 year old pr'emedical stu
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to
Jump from the window of his room
ELYRIA, OHIO
to a fire escape some feet along
CHRONICLE TELEGRAM
the wall and three stories up.
Circ. D. 14,834
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.
He died of burns in Mercy Hospi
tal at nearby Mount Vernon, 0.
One Lad Improved
One student, Robert McFarland
of Ames, la., originally was reports
ed hurt critically. He is reported
improved today. He suffered cuts
and burns about the head and feet,
Officials believed a spark from
the fireplace ignited a rug. For
throuKh'™ Kfrivon^H """
a few minutes fire fighters thought
KenyaS
kenyon fcnnitor,
College 7a ' wry °n
the flames could be contained
early yesterdnv
her«
within the fire walls separating the
e
rs
such tragedy to hii
l
wings from the main part of the
school.
' t0 hit
historical
structure.
But the fire vaulted upward and
7^1
<•> the
raced along the common roof.
e
n
nil,
,1
r
v
huilding ,va° Hp.( ' , ' *cademl|
Frightened students dived head
first from second and third story
windows. Others tried descend
<jjF,
broke!
ing the walls down the ivy that
matted the damp stone. .

Fear Six More
Died In Fire

Previous Fires On
Kenyon Campus

whei*l

Kosse Hall,^ewrid'oM 1898
?.n the campus wafJS buildir>d
f,re The collet
i'\ d",r°-vpd b?l
fd t° the ground ' ,2, Was
I— no deaths or injurJei,Ut th'r<

H. EDWARD BROUT, honor
graduate of A. B. Davis High
School In Mount Vernon, who
lost his life early yesterday
when a firp swept the dormitory
In whieh he lived at Kenyon
College, Gambler, Ohio.

Mount Vernon
Student Dies
In College Fire
Another Boy Dead,
Three Missing After
Kenyon Hall Burns
GAMBIER, Ohio, (AP) —
I yQfl—CgHege today listed six stu
dents' rnisSTTTg in a million-dollar
dormitory fire that killed two oth
ers and injured 26 yesterday.
Firemen searched the ruins for
bodies.
Towering above the helmeted
searchers were the gaunt stone
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was
(he oldest building on the cam
pus of the school for men.
That was all that was left
[ of a one-hundrcd-and-twenty-twoyear-old dormitory that housed
120 men. The four$foot walls of
| gray stone withstood three hours
of fire that raged through J"Mid| die Kenyon" and adjoining wings
early Sunday.
Victim From Mount Vernon
The dead students were;Edward Brout of 213 Lawrence
Street, Mount Vernon, N. Y., r.innteen-year-old prcmedical student.
He tried unsuccessfully to jump
from the window of his room to a j
fire escape along the wall and]
three stories up.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.|
He died of burns in Mercy Hospi-1
lal at nearby Mount Vernon,
Ohio.
The missing were:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,
eighteen-year-old sophomore and
former star tennis player at Ak
ron West High School.
Albert J. Lesis of Hazelton, Pa
George Pincus of Brooklyn,
N, Y.
- Stephen Shepard of Jamaica |
Plain, Mass.
Martin E. Mangle,' eighteenyear-old son of a New York re
tail store executive.
Mercy Hospital reported* two |
other men critically hurt. They
were Jack McDonald of Hamil- ]
ton, Ohio, and Robert McFarland.
of Ames, Iowa. McDonald has a |
fractured skull. McFarland was
cut and burned about the head1
and feet.
Saul Sanders of 36 Oakland
Street, Mount Vernon, a room
mate of Brout, jumped to safety
just ahead of his fellow towns
man. Brout's father is treasurer
of a New York jewelry firm. He
leaves two brothers, David, sev
enteen, and Donald.

•«W -s*

Die In College
Dormitory Fire
MT. VEKNOiN, WASH.
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BY KEN DAVIS
3 a. m. itf was quiet. A cheery fire raced along the common roof.
jAMBIER, Feb.
AP>—Ken- Crackled in the great fireplace.
Frightened students dived head
An hour later, fire was raging up first from second and third-story
i college to^lay list^il six student*
stilng in a million-dollar dormi- the aged "Middle Kenyon" section. windows. Others tried descending
y fire that killed two others Officials believed a spark from the tire walls down the ivy that matted
1 Injured 26 yesterday. Firemen fireplace ignited a rug. For a few the damp stone.
minutes fire fighters thought the
irched the ruins for bodies.
Still others Jumped for nearby
Towering above the
helmeted flames could be contained within
rchers were the gaunt stone walls the fire walls separating the wings fire escapes. They were blocked by
)f "Old Kenyon." It was the old- from the main part of the struc flame-filled halls from reaching
them normally. Brout was killed in
building on the cd-mpus of the ture.
But the fire vaulted upward and this manner: his roommate Saul
100I for men.
.Sunders of Mount Vernon. N. Y..
That was all that was left of
jumped Just ahead of him. Sanders
22-year-old dormitory that housed
made It with comparatively minor
men. The four-foot walls of gray
injuries.
ne withstood three hours of fire
Students and townspeople, hastily
it rayed through "Middle Kenaroused from the tiny village of
|i'"- and adjoining wings early
Gambler, performed many feats of
nday.
heroism.
'
The missing students were:
Gambler Mayor Charles Car
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,
penter won Kenyon college's public
year-old Sophomore and former
thanks by dashing up the entire
ar tennis player at Akron West
three floors of the main staircase
igh school.
during the height of the fire. He |
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
sought to rescue any students still
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N. Y.
alive In the inferno of flames.
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Edwin Collins of Grosse Pointe,
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Mich., a powerful lad who lift*,
lain, Mass.
weights for fun, Jumped from his
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old
second-floor room to a fire escape.
an of a New York Retail store exeHe hung by one hand.
utlve.
With the other arm he caught a
The dead were:
student who Jumped from the third
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon.
floor. He transferred him to the
Y., 19-year-old premedical stufire escape.
ent. He tried unsuccessfully to
Again his arm went out and
ump from the window of his room
caught a ptudent who Jumped from
) a fire escape some feet along
an adjoining window. He trans
le wall and three stories up.
ferred him to the fire escape.
Marc 8. Peck of Fenton, Mich,
Flames were licking at his face
e died of burns in Mercy hospital
and the fire escape was burning
t nearby Mount Vernon, O.
Into the palm of his hand. Collins
Two Others Hurt
finally gave up and made his way to |
Mercy Hospital reported two other
safety. He is a patient at Mercy j
aen critically hurt. They were Jaox
hospital at Mount Vernon.
ifcDonald of Hamilton, 6., and RobBy daylight the worst was overrt McFarland of Ames, Ta. Mc
Soon after 7 a. m. the fire had died I
Donald has a fractured skull. Mcto little guttering bonfires in thel
nrland was cut and burned about
debr:s Only the walls thnt Ken-I
e head and feet.
yon college's founder. Eplscopal|
Saturday night was dance night
Bishop Philander Chase, erected tr
t Kenyon college. Many of the
proudly 122 years ago stood.
oys donned stiff shirts and dress
Just Memory Flashes
lothes. Students were in and out of
To the many students who escaper
istoric "Old Kenyon" all evening.
the fire, it was Just a series of
By midnight the fun t*gan to
memoiy /lashes.
acken. The boys began* taking off
"I guess I am pretty lucky
p the grand staircase to their
have.only a fracture of the righlj
oms. Many already were in bed. By
ankle and some bruises on mj
spine." said Murray Segal. 22-year-j
old Sophomore from Brooklyn,
Y.
"T woke up with lots "of voiced

ry#

ME LEVELS

SALEM, o.
NEWS
Circ. D. 5,734

enyon' College Fire Brings Series Of
Heroic Stories; Six Missing, Two Deadl

•

I
Toutslde Ae building. I got out of
Ibcd and flipped on a pair of pants
md shoes.
"The fellow who lived in back of J
le. Leon Perls of Philadelphia,
ame to my room. His room was
mrrounded by flame.'
I to<>k the
Inattress from my window seat nnd|
Threw It out the window. I jurmped
from
the second-story
window |
ledge.
"The upper part of my body hltl
|h< mattress. My lev,', missed It
And. so it went. Kvry stoi y *vio
huch the same
81ecp-druggcd
tudents nwoke, pulled .on some
jlothes, tried to -get into flamelllled halls, then Jumped. Somc|
lere lucky; some werer^t.
Kfmyim President "Gordon K
'hnlmers said :t would take $1,000,
Hto replace "Old Kenyon." Hel
lee lined to say what he thought!
|tarted the fire
Fire Chief Carroll D. White of
|lount Vernon Inclined toward thr
wrk theory.
J . S t to be sure. Charles R La
honda, chief of the state arsor!
lureau. planned to begin an by
|estigation this afternoon.
The arson chief will have little
I
irk With. The building wh< ^resident Rutherford B. Hate
|oomed while a student at Kenyorj
Just a shell.
Campus life was as nearly normal
Is. po slble today
Students Walkeil
O (tie "Great Hall." where In tin]
!»ld Km ; -h ft id it mn the .st
j
line In front of the President s h u : ! i
table.
The college, principally endowec.
it the beginning by Lord KenyorJ
tnd Lord Onniler of England]
btands in aged quietness atop
rolling hill five miles east of Moun]
Ternon in Central Ohio.
Enrollment before the week-enc
tragedy was 550—about four time]
the prewar student population.
Students seriously injured nnc
treated or confined at the colleg]
tnflrmary included:,
Edward H Stansfield, Jr..^ol
ikron.
Stanlev Jackson of Steubenviiw
An unidentified student Lreate]
ind released.
Richard Furbee of Marietta.
Most of the students cbnfined t|
le collrge Infirmary are sufferlr
ins.

• GAMHIFH. O.. Feb 2H

U P>

The

(today aa the college president an-,
Irounced thnt hope for six missing
]m(tidt-niH bud bi-en "given up" .» n «I
lone of two critlcnlly injured died.
Dr. Gordon KL Chalmers, In n
terse announcement said, "college
r f i > • i.-11 m h u ve given up hope i>l
|flnding the sly hoys i .piuti-d :
mg previously. All tVlillbk sources
|bu\ n been checked. Their paten'*
|
been notified"
Dies In Hospital
Ills announcement was made ns
Inttend tnth at Mercy hospital In
Imaiby N't Vernon ieportcd tin"
Ideal h of Jack M icDonnld of Hum
|i!tnn, O MncDonald was crltlcallv
•injured in the emh morning bin/.,
lyestcrdnv
Another student, Robert McFnrllund of Ames. Iowa, was removed
Ifrom the ci itienl list I»v hospital
In111 ndnms this morning. Twelve
lot her students Wart burned soil
loiislv and 15 students suffered
Imiiior burnt In the fire thnt <b
I I oyrd t tie 122-yeni old tint lult.e
Known dead were McDonald. EdIwnrd H. Bioot I'l, Mt. Vi'inon N
| y . and Marc H Pack Kenton.
IMIch. All three died of Injuries
Isoffeied when they Jumped fi'..o
, in.lows to escape the flame*

Si* M i s s i o n

'4

The n\iM,kig.
officially preI turned dead, weie Hrnekt Ahwnjn
IIP. Akron. O; Aibert J Ta»wls, IP.
Ilaaelton. Pa.: George Ptncua. IP.
Brooklyn. N. Y : Stcphnn M. Shcprd IP. New York N Y
Colin
| Wo >dworth
2o Jsmnicn n tin
Mass and Mat«in F Mat ml. "7
| N.-w Vm k. N. Y.
William Becker superintenden'
of buildings and grounds at Ken
yon. entered the ruins of the dor
mitory this morning but reporter!
, that the debris was still too hot
| to attempt any Immediate senrch
for bodies. Any water poured on
the ruins, he said, would form ice
[ because of freezing temperature.
Chalmers estimated damage at
$1,000,000.
Eleven others were In serious
condition and more than 15 were
• reated for minor injuries. Most
of the injured were hurt when they
jumped from windows of the three
story building or clambered down
•he Ivy-covered walls.
I Firemen said the Are apparently
I was started by sparks from an un
i protected fireplace after a party
in the dormitory lounge.
I Chalmers said the college volun
teer fire department was hampered
by the lack of water and could do
I little to halt the spread of flames
When the school's reservoir tank
went dry 4he flre fighters had to
take water from a nearby well

J
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COLLEGELBLAZE
DEATH TOLL
REACHES NINE
•

•

•

L

KENYONS D O R M O R Y IN FLAMES

mi K.
r<:
r;<:' -;::c::

r* >

Nine Kenyon college sliolent
•were killed aii<! 25 were injured|
lin a fire thai destroyed a 122|>ear-ol4 dormitory here nt GamIhier, O. Lark 0f water hindered
Ithe fire fighting by the college'*
•volunteer figliting department,!
land after the water in the
•school's tank ft*ervoir was used
[up, they had to resort to a near
ly well.

i

n

Loss Estimated
At One Million •
!
BULLETIN
GAMBLER, O., Feb. 28 — (UP) — The death
toll in the i£cnyop (College dormitory fire was
listed as efeh&today Witfl. Uh announcement by the
College Piesid^nt that hojpe of finding six missing
youth^hnd been "given up."
'
raairege officials have given up hope of find
ing the Vi-Jfibots reported missing previously," said
Preside.^ Gordon K. Chaimers of the College. "All
av;if!ab|r sources have been checked. Their parents
have btAn notified."
the hospital said he saw Ahwajee
dragging a fire hose into the base
ment of the blazing building at
the height of the fire.
Louis was last seen at 8 p.m.
when he told friends: "I'm staying
here for the week-end."
•X lb *
College officials said they had
about abandoned hope for Pincus
who last was seen in bed by his
roommate, shortly before the lat
ter lumped Tor his life.
The roommate. Robert Cohn, who
is in serious condition,- said he told
Pincus:
"You* got to jump, it's the only
way out."
He said Pincus appeared fright
ened but that he did not stay to
see whether he jumped. The room
was destroyed.
Shephard told friends he was go
ing to Columbus, O.. for the week
end, but two motorists said they
$1,000,000.
had picked him up on the road
The dead were identified as Ed from Columbus and dropped him
ward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon, off fat the dormitory a short time
j N. Y., and Marc S. Peck, Fenton, before the fire broke out.
Woodworth and Mangel were last
seen
friends in the dormitory
BULLETIN
about midnight. They said
they
were going to bed and were not
GAMMER, 0„ Feb. Jfl
seen after that.
(UP)— The death toll in
the
;b >» . «
Kenyon College dormitory fire
Hospital authoritcsv' here
said
was listed at ninrvtoday as the
Jao-k Mte.iftlU. Hamilton; O. was
College PresidenT annbunceu
in critical condition and sinking
that hope for rix missing stu
fast. He suffered a fractured skull.
dents had been "given up" and
Another student, Robert McVar- j
one, Jack McDonald, one of two
land. Ames, Iowa, was in critical |
critically injured died.
condition but hospital attendants
said he was improving rapidly and
Mich. Both died of injuries suf- probably would recover.
| fered when they jumped from win • Eleven other students were
in
dows to escape the flames.
serious condition and more than 15|
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee, were treated for minor
injuries^
19, Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis, 19. Most of the injured were hurt when
Hazelton, Pa.; George Pincus, 19, they jumped from windows of the
Brooklyn/ NT. Y.: Stophan
M. three-story building or clambered
Shephard, 19, New York, N. Y.| j down the ivy-covered walls.
[ Colon Woodworth, 20,
Jamaica
Firemen said the fire apparently
[Plain. Mass.; and Martin E. Man- was started by sparks from an un
] gel, 17. New York N.Y.
protected fireplace after a party in
Jne of the Injured students in the dormitory lounge.
GAttjj&r-.H, O.. Tcb. :v
(UP) -y- An ali-coltcgc roll call
today /Was expected to dctermim\?Whclher six itudente ytill
misslliv, died In a lire that de
stroyed the 122-year-old Kenyo)r College dormitory early
lekterday.
There wore two known dead and
hospital attendants said one of the
13 burned (seriously w&s not expect
ed to lj,ve. More th%n 15 students
j r. r ived minor burns in the fire
which was discovered at 4 a.m.
4pordon K. Chalmers,
Kenyon
President, said the all-college roll
call would be made during classes
todV- Many classes, however, were
not scheduled until mid-morning or
later.
Chalmcr said it probably would
not be safe to search the ruins until
late today when the embers had
cooled. He estimated damage at

ROCKY MOUNT, N. (

BOSTON, MASS.
GLOBE (Morning)

TELEGRAM

Circ. D. 136,075 - S. 404.392
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as Blaz<
Two From
N. E. Area
I Are Hurt
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2 Students Die,
One in Jump
From Window
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 27 (AP)
- -One student was killed jump
ing for a fire escape, another
died of burns and 26 were in
jured today as fire destroyed
a 122-year-old dormitory at
Kenyon College.
"*;"WWlafs' oTthe exclusive allmale school were fearful that
the death toll might be higher.
Five students still were un
accounted for tonight ^nd. offi
cials told a school meeting,
"probably no more than two
of them were away from the
campus for the week-end."
Among the missipg was Colin
M. Wood worth of 64 Allandalc
at., Jamaica Plain, Mass. Stu
dents told college officials he
was seen in the ddrmitory be
tween midnight and 3 a. m.
The fire started about 4 a. m.
Robert Cohn of 1041 Summer
st., Stamford,- Conn., suffered
serious facial bums.
Thomas W. Ornith of Gran,villc, Mass.. was among those
lesa seriously injured treated
at the college*! nfirmary.
These were the only^ New
England casualties.
Marc S. Peck. Fen ton, Mich.,
di*d of burn* tonight—nearly
14 hours after the blaze. Ed
ward Brout, 20, a pre-med. stu
dent from Mount Vernon, N. Y.,
died trying to jump from a
thir5-flpor window to a secondstory fire escape. His room
mate. Saul Sanders, also of
Mount Vernon. N. Y., made the
jump successfully before Brout

hlate'

:

•

Youths Missing
From Dorm Fire

f

New Victims Feared
From College Blaze
GAMBIER. O.. Feb 28—(ii

3?

j Six students who were reported|

| missing in a million dollarjfciu*
Ihwncolleee dormitory fire ye I
I leraijl failed to appear for r
|
*d that
I
f
jm
were trapped in the lnlerno which!
,f 1
:s known to have claimed tw<»|
lives and Injured 26 persons
There was no official comment
|from college officials i
I
it was pointed out that if thel
students were out of town fori
the weekend, they probably!
[would have returned for classes!
this morning.
Officials said the ruins of thel
122-year-old sandstone building!
[ were still hot to search. Smoke|
in« debris was scattered be
I
"Old Kenyon
I! was the olde- •
campu
'
|
| school for men.
Mlnslng Students
The missing students were:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron. Ohiaj
18-year-old sophomore and form
er star tennis player at Akronj
I
[West high school.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton]
I Pa
I
(AP Wlraphoto)
Oeorge Plncus of Brooklyn]
COLLEGE DORMITORY BURNS — One hundred male student* fled flames
|!f.Y.
Stephi n F he >m I of New Y' |
which last night destroy* d "Old Kenyon Hall, st Kenyon Collegs, Gnm Tier, O.
Colin Woodworth of Jamalcr
Plain, Mass.
Martin E Mangle 18 year-olc]
.son of a New York retail ston
FIRE
| executive.
' b
Continued from the First Pag a
The dead were:
• i
• *—•
Edward Brout of Mount Ver-I
Inon. N.Y.. 19-year-old premedl]
1100. Routed From Their Bed#
im I student He tried uivmic <
An estimated 100 students woro
fully to Jump from the window^
I routed fro mtheir beds at 4 a. m. as
of his room to a fire escape
some feet along the wall an(|
1 flames rbared through historic "Old
| three stories up.
Kenyon Hall."
Marc 8. Peck of Fenton. Mich
1 Most of those Injured were hurt
He die i of burns In Mrrn h<>
Lumping from-upper-stor* vfindows
pltal
nt nearby Mount Vernon !
lor climbing down ivy-cc*4red walli
las the fire
blocked the ' main
Me: cy hosplt il rrpnrt<
|
1 entrance staircase of the dormitory,
I other men critically hurt Thev
(oldest Gothic collegiate structure
I n the nation. There were several
weft Jack McDonald of HamllO
Robert mm
I
lentrances and fire escapes.
I The dorm—where President Ruth,
>t Ann
I:
|
lerford B. Hayes roomea while at.
fractured skull. McFarland wa?
• tending Kenyon -was a three-story
I
KvtBovered gray-stone buil
and feet.
•Only it* four-foot-thick Walls
HNVlved the fire.
I The fire apparently'Was caused
Iwhen sparks from a fireplace Ignit- a
In rug in a room adjacent to the mam
|entrance. firemen said Tom Davis
lof Bronxvllle. N. Y.. said that
|he was awakened about 4:15 a. m,
OI.KAN, N. V.
•flames aire
roaring fiercely
lin a sdssfcd-floor room* just above
TIMES-HERALD
|the niaiji entrance.
7
.
Ore. 0, I2.WI
* a,,/; other I - •
i eporti I
- * '•
p
seeing'^Bre in the fireplace before
7 ;
Y
<A Wlrcrhotol

RSI * :

I i

t

1

Rbi; i •

,

| Kenyan President Gordon Chelm- "COLLEGE FIRE VICTIM — Robert Cab*, 20, of
lers estimated the loss at $1,000,000.
Stamford, Conn., who was burned and suffered a
| FirenBt were hampered fighting
Ithe blaze because of a shortage of broken foot when he jumped f^om a third flopr win
dow of Kenyon dormitory, i» questioned at hospital
1 water."
|Wood worth /Tinior
Woodworth, 21, one of those missI
Istew&rt C. Woodworth of 64 AllanIdale St.. Jamaica Plain, and was 16
Ihis junior year.
I He attended the Fessenden School
|at Newton and Exeter Academy buIfors entering Kenyon College where
Ihe was taking a general cour e.
I According to his father, of the
law firm of Lyne, Wood vorth and
Evarts at 75 Federal St., Boston.
Colin was last home during the
I Christmas holidays.
The eldv Woodworth .told re|porters he received » phone call
from the president of the college
jtellin gthat his son is missing. The
father expressed the hope his son
might be visiting ovfrth^veeicend with friends.

by Patrolman Albert MaijM.TL^^_^^^| ^

Believe Eight
Students Died
In School Fire
GAMBIER. O.—Officials soldi
today all evidence indicated that
six students, missing siqce yes
terday when a fire destroyed
the 122-year-old Kenyon College |
dormitoiV, hi
blaze.
There were two known dead,
in addition to the six missing,
and hospital attendants said one
of the thirteen burned seriously
wai not expected to live. More
than fifteen students received
minor burns in the fire which
wss discovered at 4 a.m.
Oordon K. Chalmers. Kenycti
president, said it probably would
not be safe to search the ruins
until late today, when the em
bers had cooled He estimated
damage at tl .000,800

MISSING—Colin W! Woodwork
| of Jamaica Plain.

NORFOLK, VA.
VIRGINIAN-PILOT

Circ. D. 85,978 - S. 88.086
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Kenyon Students Tell of Leaps
From Blazing Gothic Structure
./Pretty Lucky,' One Says With Fractured Ankle;
Kiiothcr Tells of Trying to Waken His Roommate
Gambler, Ohio, Feb. 27.—</P) •"I_ guess
—„ .
VIVV to
lo have
1 „...
am prett.v IJuckv
only a fracture of (he right ankle amrsome
bruises on mv spine
crs
That's the way Murray Segal, 22-year-t>ld Kenyon College sophomore from Brooklyn, N. Y„ sum me up his leap from the second floor
ret a blazing dormitory early to'day.
' Voices Yell "Fire"
Segal and two others said that
flames virtually were lapping at
their feet as they made smokeblinded dives to safety from the
upper floors of "Old Kenyon Hall."
They were among 27 injured. Two
lied in the fire.
Segal said he was awakened by
[Early Morning Fire Razes
'a lot of voices, both inside and
|l 22-Year-Old Gotliie
out, yelling 'fire, fire.' "
tiiilding at Kenyon
"The fellow who lived in back
of me, Leon Peris, of Philadel
Gambler, Ohio, Feb. 27.—(TP)—One phia, also was yelling fire. I got
[student was killed jumping for a out of bed and slipped on a pair
fire-escape, Another died of burns of pants and shoes," Segal con
snd 26 were injured today as fire tinued.
iestroyed a 122-year-old dormitory
"Peris came into my room as he
it Kenvpp Co^jfcge.
had no means of escape because
Officials of the exclusive all-male
school were fearful that the death his room was surrounded by
[oil might be higher. Five students flames.
T took the mattress from my
still were unaccounted for tonight
md, officials told a school meeting, window seat, and threw it out the
['probably no more than two of window, I jumped from the sec
Vhem were away from the campus ond-story window ledge. The up
for the week-end."
per part of my body hit the mat
Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Mich., died tress, but my legs missed it*.
5f burns tonight, nearly 14 hours
"I landed on my right foot which
•after the blaze. Edward Brout, 20, immediately crumpled under me.
la pre-med student from Mount Ver Some students who were in thq,
sion, N. Y., died trying to jufnp yard in front of the building cai
[from a third-floor window to a lied me to another building,
|second-story fire escape.
where I lay for about a hall' hour
An estimated 100 students were before I was taken to the hospi
[routed from their beds at 4 a. m. tal.
as fire roared through historic "Old
"I guess I am pretty lucky to
Ken von Hall."
have only a fracture of the right
Many Hurt. Jumping
anikle and some bruises on my
Most of those injured were hurt spine."
jumping from upper story windows
Roommate Missing
or climbing down ivy-covered walls
Voices yelling "fire" also awak
as the fire blocked the main en
trance staircase of the oldest Gothic ened Robert Cohn, of Stamford,
collegiate structure in the nation. Conn.
Thty-e were several entrances and
"I jumped up and the room was
fire escapes.
full of smoke," Cohn said. "1
The dorm—where President opened the door and a blast of
Rutherford B. Hayes roomed while hot air and flame hit me. I closed
attending Kenyon—was a three the door and opened the window
story ivy-covered grey-stone build and tried to awaken my roommate,
ing. OiU£ its four-foot thick walls George Pincus.
I survived
2(3 the fire.
"I told him the building was
The fire apparently was caused on fire. He was still sound, asleep.
[when Sparks from a fireplace ig I think be got up as I jumped out
nited a rug in a room adjacent to the third-floor window of my
[the main entrance, firemen from room." (George Pincus is one of
Inearbv Mount Vernon, Ohio, said the five listed by Kenyon College
[Tom Davis, of Bronxville, N. Y.
as missing.)
[said that when he was awakened
Cohn said he did not remember
about -1:15 a. m., flames already
lwere roaring fiercely in a second what happened to him after he
[floor room just above the main jumped from a third-floor win
dow.
lentrancc.
Stories Conflict
"I came to in a car on the way
Kenyon President Gordon Chat to the hospital and I consider'my
[mers said, however, there were self lucky to be In no worse con
several stories as to how the fire dition than I am," Cohn said.
[started. He estimated the loss at

2 Die, 26 Hurt
As Flames Gut
jCollege Dorm

College Dormitory at Height of Blaze

YORK, PA.
GAZETTE & DAILY
Circ, 0. 27.098

Student Perishes]
In Leap As Fire
Razes Dormitory
Gambler, O., Feb. 27 (/Pi-On*,
student was killed jumping for ;i
Ore escape, another diet! of,burns
and 26 were injured today as fire
destroyed a 122-year-old dormi
tory at kenyon college.
Officials ur-ttto" I'Ai.lutsivc allmale sohool were fearful that the
• j ,to11 might be higher. Six
students still were unaccounted
for tonight and, officials told a
school meeting, "probably no
more than two of them were
away from the campus for the
week-end."
S Peck, Fenton, Mich.,
1<_1 South Adelaide street) died
of burns tonight—nearly 14 hours
after the blaze. Edward Brout
a . Pr*-med
student from
Mount Vernon, N. Y„ died trying
to jump from a third-floor window
to a second-story fire escape
An estimated 100 students were
routed from their beds At 4 a.m.
SrvijS?68 roarcd through historic
Old Kenyon Hall."
Of the injured, 12 were hospi
talized and 15 released after
treatment for cuts and bruises.
1 hree of those hospitalized were
1 reported in critical condition.
Most of those injured were hurt
jumping from upper story wind
ows or climbing down ivy-covered
walls as the fire blocked the main
entrance staircase of the 122-yearold dormitory, oldest Gothic colNegiatc structure in the nation
There were several entrances and
fire escapes.
I I he dorm — where President
I Rutherford B. Hayes roomed
Iwhilo attending Kenyon—was a
I three-story ivy-covered grey-stonel
building. Only its four-foot thic
[walls survived the fire.

Anaocialnd Pies« Wirephotoa

Robert Cohn Describes Fire to Patrolman

|$1,000,000.

Kenyon, with an enrollment of
1530 boys, is located in beautiful
[rolling hill country. It was founded
in 1824 by Episcopal Bishop PhiI lander Smith. Two English nobleIsnen, Lord Kenyon and Lord GarnIbier, provided most of the endowlment. As a result, the school main
tains many of the English school
[traditions.
Critically Injured \vere Jack MciDonald, of Hamllfdm Ohio, skull
Ifractupe, and Robert McFarland, of
|Ames, Iowa, burns a^d laceration
of tlfc head and feet.

That was all that was left of a]
122-year-old dormitory that hous-l
ed 120 men. The four-foot walls of I
gray stone withstood three hours!
of fire that raged through "middle!
Kenyon" and adjoining
wlngs|
early Sunday.
The missing students were:
|
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, OhioJ
18-year-old sophomore and form
er star tennis player at Akron
West High School.
Albert J. Dfewis of HazJeton, Pa|
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N. Y
Stephen Shepard of New York
Coliu Woodworth of Jamaic
Plain, Mass.
|
.
Martin E. Mangle, *18-year-ok
son of a New York retail stor
executive.
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon
N. Y., 19-year-old
premedicnl Collins finally made his way t>
student. He tried unsuccessfully tc safety. He is a patient at Mercy
jump from the window of his room Hospital at Mount Vernon.
to a fire escape several feet farther
By daylight the worst was over.
along the wall and three stories up. Soon after 7 A. M. the fire had
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich. died tb little guttering bonfires in
He died of burns in Mercy Hos the debris. Only the walls that
pital at nearby Mount Vernon, O. Kehyon College's founder, Episco
Two Critically Hurt
pal
Bishop Philander Chase,
Mercy Hospital
reported two erected so proudly 122 years ago
other men critically hurt. They stood.
'.Please tucp to
Memories Hazy
To tire many students who es
caped the fire, it was just a series
of memory flashes.
(Continued troni Page One)
were Jack McDonald of Hamilton,
"1 guess I am pretty lucky to
O., (20 North Sixth Street) and have only a fracture of the right
Robert McFarland of Ames, la, ankle and some bruises on my
McDonald has a fractured skull. ^pine," said Murray Segal, 22-[
McFarland was cut and burned year-old sophomore from Brook
about the head and feet.
lyn, N. Y.
Saturday night was dance
"1 woke up with lots of voice.-J
night at Kenyon College. Many
)lOlli ! 11!K 'lire' both in: do audi
of the boys donned stiff shirts
outside the building. I got out oil
and dress clothes. Students were
bed and slipped on a pair of pant.s|
In and out of historic "Old Ken
and shoes.
yon" all evening.
"The fellow who lived In backl
By midnight the fun began to
slacken. The boys began taking of me, Leon Pens of Philadelphia,!
off up the grand staircase la their came to my room. His room was!
rooms. Many already were In bed. surrounded by flames. I took the!
By 3 A. M. it was quiet. A cheery mattress from my window seat!
fire^ crackled in' the great fire and threw it out the window. I
jumped from
the second-storyl
place
An hour later, fire was.raging window ledge.
"The upper part of my body hit!
up the aged "middle Kenyon" sec
tion. Officials believed a spark the mattress. My legs missed it.'j
And, so it went. Every story was
from the fireplace ignited a rug.
For a few minutes fire fighters much tin same. Slrep-di ugimd
thought the flames could be con students awoke, pulled on soma
tained within the fire walls sep clothes, tried to get into flame-l
arating the wings from the main filled halls, then jumped. Soma
were lucky; some weren't.
part of the structure. '

Washington C. H., Ohio
RECORD-HERALD
Circ. D. 5,800
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Old Dormitory
At Kertyon Burns
After Big Party
Classes Resumed
With Vacant Seats;
Many in Bandages

BY KEN DAVIS
GAMBIER, Feb 28—(A*)—Six
students, who were reported miss
ing in a million dollar Kenyon Col
lege dormitory fire yesterday, fail
ed to appear for classes today.
Kear mounted that they were
trapped in the inferno that claim
ed two lives and injured 26 others.
Shocked students returned to
their classrooms this morning.
They did little school work. They
were thinking of the dormitory
fire that claimed two of their fel
low-students' lives.

Clfe. D. 96.168 • S. 109.473

RALEIGH, N. C
NEWS & OBSERVER

Many of th<f students thought of
the townsfolk and surrounding
ighbors. These people opened
eir hearts and their homes to
ihc students who were forced out
of the 122-year-old dormitory.

1

But the fire vaulted upward and
raced along the common roof.
Dive Out Windows
Frightened students dived head
first from second and third-story
windows. Others tried descend
ing the walls down the ivy that
matted the damp stone.
Still others jumped from near
by fire escapes. They were block
ed by flame-filled halls from
reaching them normally. Brout
was killed in this manner; his
roommate Saul Sander# of Mount
Vernon,. N. V. jumped just ahead
of him. Sanders made it with com
paratively minor injuries.
Students and
townspeople,
hastily aroused from the tiny vil
lage of Gambier, performed many
feats of heroism.
Gambier Mayor Charles Car
penter won Kenyon College's pub
lic thanks by dashing up the entire
three floors of the main staircase
during the height of the fire. Hi
sought to rescue any students
still alive in the inferno of flames.
Hero In Emergency
Edwin Collins .of Grosse Pointe,
Mich., a powerful lad who lifts
weights for fun, jumped from his
second-floor room to a fire escape.
He hung by one hand.
With the other arm he caught
a student who jumped from the
third floor. He transferred him' to
the fire escape.
Again his arm went out and
caught a student who jumped from
an adjoining window. He trans
ferred hjm to the fire escape.
Flames were licking into his
face and the fire escape was
burning into the palm of his hand.

Kepvim President

(bud n KJ

Chalmers 6aid it would takq
$1,00(1.0(10 '<> replace "Old Ken
yon." He declined to say what hej
thought started the fire.
Fire ( ief Carroll D. White ol
Mou' ' Vernon inclined toward the]
spark iheory.
, Just to be sure,.Charles R. La«l
Monda, chief of the state arson
bureau! planned to begin an in-i
vestigation this afternoon.
The arson chief will have little I
to work with. The building where
President Rutherford H. Hayes |
roomed while a student at Kenyon
is just a shell.
Campus life was as nearly nor
mal as possible today. Students
walked to the "great hall" where
in the old English tradition the
students dine in front of the
president's high table.
The college, principally endow
ed at the beginning Jay Lord Ken
yon and Lord Gambier of Eng
land, stands in aged quietness
atop a rolling bill five miles east
of Mount Vernon in central Ohio.
:raiment before the week-end
tragedy was 550—about four times I
the prewar student population.
Students seriously injured and |
treated or confined at the college
infirmary included:
Edward H. Stansfield, Jr., of |
Akron (177 Kenilworth Drive)
Stanley Jackson of Stcubenville.|
O., (917 Morris Avenue.)
An unidentified student treated|
and released.
Richard Furbee of Marietta, O.
Most of the students confined to
the college infirmary are suffers
ing from shock or minor laceraj
tions.

[Strong msn heat
[Save* Two Lives

Circ. O. 94.245 - S. 93.969

Edwin Collins, of Orooaa Pointe.
Mirh. accomplished an almost un
believable feat of physical strength
In savin* the live* of two Kent

Co^e^stuoi(ems.

TAKES GRIM TOLL
I Two Students Dead. Five
Missing and 26 Injured
at Kenyon College
Gambier, O.. Wb 27.—</»V-<0ne
tudent was killed jumping for a
I (in i-sc.il>', anothci died of bun
and "0 werq injured today us tin
destroyed a 122-year-old dormiton,
-it K- nyon CVn_^c
oflM of
xclusivc all-male
Uiool were fearful that the death
I toll anight be higher. Five students
! >ti: I \\. U! 11M. i. . nti'd for l( : ght
|and. officials told a school meet
probs' Iv no men than tV-o <>f :ln
were away from the campus f«/t
the weekend."
Marc S. Peck. Fenton. Mich., died
lof bursa tonight—nearly 14 ho
|after the blaze. ••••
An estimated 100 student# wnc
I routed from their beds at 4 a. m..
us flume* roared through in
|"Old Kenyon Hall."
• Edward Brout. 20 a pre-med glu|dent from Mount Vernon, N. Y.,
died trying to Jump from a third
I 4
-.. ..
• . :
pe. His roommate, Saul SailLit .ilso cif Mount Vernon, ma i

Kenyon College Fire

Six other buddies are missing.
Kenyon is a comparatively small
college—the kind where you live
closely with many of the students,
and have at least a speaking
acquaintance with everyone.
Lucky Wear Bandages
Many of the young men enter
ing the classrooms were victims of
the fire themselves. Some wore
bandages. Some were dressed in
other students' clothes. They were
lucky.

Odd pieces of clothing were
given to boya who lost their own
apparel in the million-dollar
fire. Clothing store owners In
nearby Mount Vernon told the
students they could buy what
ever clothing they needed and
charge It.
Many,of Ihc students' parents
drove to Gambier yesterday
today. They brought clothing to
their sons.
Some of the boys were depress
ed as they looked at the ruins of
the sandstone building. Stately
"old Kenyon" was the oldest
building on the campus. It had
been built of stone quarried from
the nearby Knox County hills.
Play For Ernie
Members of the Kenyon College
basketball squad voted informally
not to cancel their game with
Denison University here tonight.
"We think Ernie would
have
wanted us to play," they said.
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, O.,
was a member of the squad but
is now i.mong six students missing
College authorities,
however,
said they would decide later in the
day whether to play the game,
which would wind up Kenyon's
season.
There was no official comment
from college officials. However, it
was pointed out that if the stu
dents were out of towr for the
weekend, they probably would
have returned for classes this
morning.
Officials said the ruins of the
122-year-old sandstone building
wfiie still too hot to search. Smok
ing debris was scattered between
the? guant stone walls of "Old
Kenyon." It was the oldest build
ing on the campus of the school for
men.

TAMPA, FLA.
TRIBUNE

ttiec

I

|

|

-son of Will/am Brout—tried it
Of llio injured, 12 were ho-1| .,
11zed and 14 released after trtatmcn
OUts and bruises. Three of thos
Ihoslptalizod were reported in crlti[cal condition.
Mom of those injured were hint
|jumping from upper story window
•>r climbing down ivy-covered wall
Ius the Are blocked the main rn
|trance Staircase of tin domtitoi
I gothic colh uti * tiucture i
I h. union There were several en
|Lances and Are escapes.
• The dorm—where President Roth[erford B. Hayes roomed while at
tending Kenyon '
n three--;. •
iv\ covered
grey si >nc
build
[Only Its four-foot thick walls sur
vived the Are
Listed is critically hurt were
[Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Mich.; Jack
I McDonald. Hamilton. O . and Rob
in t McFarland. Ames. IoWg^B
• The fire apparently was caused
| when sparks from a fireplace
ig
nited a rug in a room adjacent to
the main entrance, firemen fron
I nearby Mount Vernon. O , ,nid
Totn Davis of Bronxvillc. N. V
said that when he was awakened
.|! nut 4 lo a m. flames
already
jwrre roaring fiercely
in a sor \ :
| floor room just above the main en
1 trance.
I
Davis and other students report
ci seeing a fire
in the fireplace
| before they retired.
Kenyon President Gordon Chal
Irnors s lid, howev. there were se v
eral s-.ories a< to how the fire
|started.
TiO.

FIRE

(Continued From Pi|i One.)
' "We *Just cant say now how i t
did start," he added.
Chalmers estimated the loss at

$1000,000.
I

Firemen were hampered flghting|
e fire
because of a shortage of
water.
Fire department*
fm;r.|
Mount Vernon and Danville helped[
the Gambier firemen.
Kei von. with an enrollment of
550 boys, is located in beautifull
I rolling hill country. It was found-[
ed it 1K24 by Episcopal Bishopl
|Philander Smith. Two English no-|
|blcmen. Lord Kenyon and Lordl
Gambier. provided most of the en-|
Idownment. As a result, the school
maintains many of the Engliah]
school traditions.

141 'xr.rh
« alight
i f'sr. jumped from tw wtndo« of
his second-floor room in blazing
°'d Kenyon" dormitory to a ftre
e*< ape, where he swung by one arm.
In the other arm. he first caught
a student who jumped from the
third floor.
He transferred that
student to the fire escape with the
free arm.
still he hung there
The hot
Iiirtal of the escape ate into the
pulm uf hia hand, but be clung
KMmly. Flames licked at hi* Ucr.
Another student jjutiped from
an adjoining second story window
Collins caught him In bis powerful
left arm and transferred him to
safety on the escape.
Finally, he could stand no more.
He dropped to the ground

BEVERLY, MASS.
TIMES
Circ,. 0. 6,251
IB ?8*toi4b

Hub Student One Of I
Six Still Missing In
Ohio College Blaze
OAMBIER. O, Feb 28 (INS)—Of-1
flclaLs walled today for the smolder
ing ashes-of a Kenyon college men si
dnrmi'nry to,'Mil before t!irv l n - g i n l
I a grill) search for bodies of sixf
students feared lost In the milliondollar blase.
Two other student* at the nil-1
male college are known dead and
26 otheti Injured, iwo erltlrally. I
The -sHf tnissine have not been
l.eei)
ince 4 am Sundav-shortly

m„f,T

"id

tifc,!,'
Lpaneling ol 12-yrT-old . Kenyanf
Lhall

I The known dead are Edward
[Bmut. 19-year-old pre-inedical
senior from Mt Vernon. N Y , and
[Merc B. Peck. ]P-year-oid student'
nrhtn Fenton. Midi
Among th« missing U Martin E
Mangle. 18-year-old son of a Newl
|York retail store executive.

WAPAKONETA, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 3,276

FEB 28 :M
Gambier, O., Feb. 28 -Kenyc
ollegc

athletic

officii.™

e il .i basketball game
jcheduleri with Denison I
tonight. Schr> 1 offiriuls too'; the
action despite a vote by member.,
of the Kenyon basketball squad,
hetmtay to go ahead Wilh tyej'
scheduled game.

GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28—(AP
I ~ ^'x students, who were report
led missing in a million-dollar
">on College dormitory fire
Possibly Fireplace SparT
yesterday, failed to appear for
Saturday night was dance
classes today. Fear mounted that night at Kenyon College. Many
hey were trapped in the inferno of the boys donned stiff shirts
that claimed 2 lives and injured and dress clothes. Students were
in and out of historic "Old Ken
It was pointed out that if the yon" all evening.
students were out of town for the
By midnight the fun began to
weekend they probably would slacken. The boys began taking
have returned for classes this off up the grand staircase to their
|morning.
rooms. Many already were in bed.
sa*d
ruin* of the By 3 a.m. it was quiet. A cheery
year"oI<I sandstone building fire crackled in the great fire
I
• '
>"
lin^H St'U t0° h0t to search- Smok- place.
ng debris was scattered between
An hour later, fire was raging
the gauntn stone
walls
"Old up the aged "Middle Kenyon"
wa
th°
°,destof bui,d
-

*
I to'rZ,?' """""

•fiyB

us<a?Gamhf«rI'oNwMAfK)
«.°W Kenyon Hal1" oldest building-on the Kenyon Coliege camp
daata?yad by fire early Sunday. The 122-year-old .structure housed aWut 10
""1
_
all-male institution. This view was made at the height pf the blaze. •

lhC !Ch<>"1

*« «H that vu Wt 0(
Mich., a powerful lad who lifts
men ThT< y.th"t houacd ,2I>
%/•*** wills of gray
weights for fun, jumped from his
t00d 11irop hours of
fin'tl
second-ftoor roem to a fire es-1
throu«h "Middle
cape. He hung by one hand.
Ken von"
(Contfa ued From Page 1)
R°Su„C "di"lni"g
.
i
T
With the other arm he caught
section. Officials believed a spark
. , , .
. ,
?,
„ a student who jumped from the
Akron Student Missing
iT.^.&'^A^.tblrd
Thee missing students were:
*or a few ininutes fire fighters! " ' Hoot. He
' transferred him
e. rc escapeTi AhwaJe® of Akron, 18- thought the t lames could be con- 0
v
. ar-oid sophomore and former tajned
walls separaiseparatAgain his arm went
wunea byjthe
oy jme fire
ure wans
v^-v* out and
the main part' caught
a student who jumped
High Sh [)layer at Akron West ing the wirvgs^
~
*from ||
nauoht|
„r Uhc struck
«..u„
frnrh an adjoining
aHininincr winrlnuj
Hn
fVom
window. He
of
A
transferred him to the fire-escape.
p Albert J. i^ewjg o£ Hazelt<Jn,
Fire S.br»*ad on Roof
J
Only
the walls that Kenyon
But the
Dill
VII™ 111**3
fiJte 'vaulted
vauilCvt upward
U W elr*1
V
George Pincus of Brooklyn. N. ind ractd alon t the common roof, i College's founder, Episcopal
IY.
Frightened s't wdents dived head Bish°P Philander Chase, erected
/
A and
and lUi-oi
SO Droudlv
stnnH
proudly 122 VP!#'!
yests affn
ago stood.
5
C
Sh
Pard
of
New
York
first
from
jecon,*!
third-story so
cili n w !
President
Cites
Loss
windows.
Ovhers
tried
descending
01
Jamaica
|Plain, ^laVs?
the walls down th G ivy that mat-1 Kenyon President Gordon K.
M»n*k. 18-year-old
Chalmers
said •"
it would
take $1,l>ilv damp
WW»«»F stone
OV v
—
t.
y *•|
tedu the
Y°'k ",ail "°'a
|executive.
I Still others jump «d for nearby 000-000 to replace "Old Kenyon.
|fire escapes. T h e y \ y e r e blocked
Charles R. LaMonda. chief of,
The de'd'werl"
. by flame-filled halls from reach- the state arson bureau, planned
^ng them normally. Mrv« Brout was, td begin an.investigation this aftI X Mrd"r0Ut 0f Mount Vernon,
cillefl in this manner; his room- crnoon.
student «;yfar;°ld Preniedical
natc Paul Sanders of M ount VcrThe arson chief will have little
.
•
tried
unsuccessfully
f
ion, K. Y.. jumped just ahead cf to work with. The building where
Jump from the window of his
iim. Mr. Sanders made it witTi President Rutherford B. Hayes
fl?
rscapc
alone £
^
bomparatively minor injuries.
roomed while a student at KenJlong
the'wall
lhrec storl„
I Students and townspeople, has- fon is just a shell,
ily aroused from the tiny v ilJage<! Campus life was as nearly nor|HcMd,>HS„,PhCk
Teuton, Mich.
of Gambier, performed r.Tiany^mal as possible today.
Students
urns
ln
nU f a
Mercy Hos
feats of heroism:
c,walked to the "Great Hall,' where
pital at nearby Mount Vernon.
Mayor Tried Rescue
ilvl the old English tradition the
>
Hnspiia] reported two I
Gambier Mayor Charles CaT- students dine iin front of the
other men critically hurt. They:
penter won .Kenyon College's .prosident's high -table,
ton o
McDonald of Hamil-'
aublic thanks by dashing up the*
Hhe college, pr incipally endow- <
a
bort
of A ^ ,"
McFarland
•ntire
three
floors
of
the
main
\ed
a;t the beginni rig by Lord K^n-J
FASH Ia- Mr' M^nald has
taircase during the height of the yon .and Lord Giambier of Engre
kU
1
Mr
IWcFar
a
Iwa, cut anh K '
'
' nd
flre. He sought to rescue any stu- land, stands in aged quietness}!
Iho-d and w bl"nCd ab0U' <•»
ients still alive in the inferno.
latop A hill five' mileS cast o f |
Edwin Collins of Grosse Pointe, Mount ^Vernon in central Ohio,

Kenyon Fire

f

FREMONT, O.
NEWS MESSENGER
Circ. D. 10,622
F FR
r ? 8 1348

\LITTLE WORK DONE'BY
STUDENTS AT KENYON
Isimdted ^ u d e n ^ s ' r e t > ? i + ^ d d pieces o f clothing were given
t^ r f° bo>'s
Kenyon colleS?
lost their own apparel
I
J.
cJ^lege ^.classrooms this m the million-dollar fire. Clothing
ImorTifng. Tliey'aid little school store owners in nearby Mount Ver
•work. They were thinking of the non told the students they could
Idormitory fire that claimed two buy whatever clothing they needed
|of their fellow-student's lives.
and charge it.
Six other buddies are missing.
Many of the student's parents
Kenyon is a comparatively small drove to Gambier yesterday and to
Icollege—the kind where you live day. They brought clothing to their
I closely with many of the students, sons.
I
have at least a speaking ac- Some of the boys were depressed
1'iuaintance with everyone.
a* they looked at the ruins of the
I Many of the young men entering sandstone building. Stately "Old
In ci?ssrooms were victims of the Kenyon" was the oldest building on
I i" e "delves. Some wore ban- the campus. It had been built of
Images. Some were dressed in other stone quarried from the nearby
•student's clothes. They were lucky. Knox county hills.
Many of the students thought of
|th^a"y of the students thought df the nightmarish scenes of early
and
lnp?»»,K^Wn
surrounding yesterday morning.
se
Pe°Ple opened
Most of the men thought of their
their homes t0 the
Ishui^
u
six missing buddies. Maybe their
lihi i5?
,were forced out of bodies are in the still-smoking |
[the 122-year-old dormitory.
1
ruins,

MMA, OHIO

TULSA, OKLA.
TRIBUNE
Cire. 0. bS 478
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Death Toll Now Listed at 9
In Kenyon
initory Fire

G>lle<2e Lives
lp Ho;>e for
Fire Missing
OAMBHBt. O.. Feb 28 - r—
The office of the Preildent of Krnvon college reported today that off1-1
<iall "hsve reluctantly sbandr
anvhopWtha^j^Mt^enta dill1

Bodies of Six
Sought in Ruins

/ovi- Mg rlirl not die in 'h' fhc fb
, rUdLroygd tbf 122-year-old Kenyor
vuorv ear!' Sund*'^ Gordon K Chglmer». gTSglj
fdent. -aid at Jl;JO p m C£ n »ha?
he expected to m e an oI?u lal
| statement in about 30 minute Hr
would not indicate whht his official
statement would say.

Two Known Killed;
26 Students Hurt

The fatal toll thiu wa« ac
knowledged at nine with the death
of Jack McDonald. 18-year-old
student who died af a akull frac
ture early thla afternoon
More
than IS other aludrnt* received
minor burna In the fire.

By KEN DAVIS
GAMBIER, Feb. 28—(AP) —
The death toll in the Kenyon col
lege fire mounted to nine today
when Jack McDonald, 18-yearold student from Hamilton, died
of a skull fracture.
McDonald, who dropped from
his third-floor room as flames
swept the "Old Kenyon" dormi
tory early Sunday morning,
!P'ii;:ifiiniiinirninw'flr'!!iOTinniiffani ni'|,-i?t''iiwiii>t|wiir'iimi!ininwwiii'iiij|iiaii>w
Harvey Basinger, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Ilarvey Basinger, 2109
Merit-av, reportedly escaped the
fire with only minor burns.
The parents went to Gambler
Sunday to see him. Other Limattes also attend Kenyon col
lege, but none was believed in
jured.
r
died at 1:07 p. m. (EST) in
Mercy hospital at nearby Mt.
Vernon.
*

•.

8 t";i
2

Dr Chainletamri each ' udn t
group, »urh a.* fraternltle- and <> - •
rampua organization* v u can- r
»ing 1ta mrmherahip to detnmmr f
all were accounted for Farltrr
plan* for an all-c•: 1»-^« ro -call
dor*• g cJsm periods v »-re aba boned
when it wav fel* it w^kc! '• thpoaalble tn get all of the 550 stu
dent* on the eampu* a' nr,r time.
Chalmere aald It probably
would not be aafe to aearch the
ruin* until lat« tnrt.n «hrn thr
embers hint • .••>|nl
11 r estimated |
damage at SI,000,000.

•ni

The dead were identified sa Ed
ward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Venvui, N
and Marc 5. Peck. Fenton.
Mirh Both died of injuries suf
fered when they Jumped from win
dow* to elcape the flames.
Missing were: Erneat Ahwajee.
I 19. Akron, Ohio; Albert J. Louis. 19
Hezelton, Pa.: George Plncua. 19.
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephen M. Shepd
hard, 19. New York. Colon Wood
worth. 20 Jamaica Plain. Ms**
and Mertln E. Mangel. 17. New
York.

COLLEGE LANDMARK BURNS—"Old Kenyon Hall" oldest building on the Kenyon college campus
at Gambler, was destroyed by fire early Sunday, apparently killing 8 students. The 122-year-old strm ture housed about 100 students at, the all-male institution. This view was made at the height of the
"

'

" blaze.

II ••MM————————U^—

Deoth,Toll Listed at 9

"I WOKE I P with lots Of
voices hollering 'flro' both in-)
side and outside the building. I j
got out of bed and slipped on a [
pair of pants and shoes. '
"The fellow wljp lived In back|
of me, Leon Perls of Philadel
phia, came to my room. His i
room was surround«d.J)y flames j
1 took the mattress from my
window sent and threw it out the
window. I jumped from the sec-|
ond-story window ledge.
"The upper part of my body|
hit the mattic
My legs missed
it."

A FEW MINUTES EARLIER
the college announced it had
abandoned hope of finding alive
the six students who were miss
ing. This had increased the death
toll to eight. Two died yester
(Continued from Page One)
BUT THE FIRE vaulted up
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
day morning.
ward and raced along the com
The latest victim, McDonald,
Plain, Mass.
mon roof.
had hung by his hands from his
Martin E. Mangle. 18-yearFrightened
students
dived
window and dropped. His feet
old son of a New York retail head first from second and third
struck a second-floor ledge, and
story windows. Others tried de
store executive.
he then fell head downward.
scending the walls down the ivy
The dead were:
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the
•
•
*
that matted the damp stone.
Edward Brout of Mt. Vernon.
college's president, announced at
AND,
SO
IT
WENT.
Every
Still others Jumped for nearby
12:55 p. m. (EST) that hope had
N. Y.( 19-year-old prcmedical, fire escapes. They were blocked story was much the same. Sleep-1
been abandoned.
student. He tried unsuccessful by flame-filled halls from reach drugged students awoke, pulled
on clothes, tried to get into ]
"All available sources have
ly to jump from the window of ing them normally. Brout was i lame-filled halls, then jumped.
been checked." he said. "Their
killed
in
this
manner;
his
room
his room to a fire escape some
Some were lucky; some weren't.,
parents have been notified." i
mate Saul Sanders of Mt. Ver
feet along the wall and three non, N. Y., Jumped Just ahead
Ki ii>on President Gordon K.
At the time searchers still
stories up.
were unable to dig into the de
of him Sanders made it with Chalmers said it would * take
$1,000,000 to replace "Old Ken
bris of "Old Kenyon" dormitory,
• Marc S. Peck of Fenton, comparatively minor injuries.
yon." He declined to say whatl
which the fire swept early Sun
Students and
townspeople, he thought started the fire.
Mich. He died of burns in
day morning.
hastily
aroused
from
the
tiny
vil
Mercy hospital at nearby Mt.
Fire Chief Carroll D. White]
The missing students were:
lage of Cambier, performed
[
Vernon.
many
feats
of
heroism.
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, 18the spark theory.
year-old sophomore and for
* * *
i Gambier Mayor Charles Car.. . I Just to be sure. Charles R. LaSATURDAY NIGHT was dance j pentor won Kenyon
mer star tennis player at
. M< ui . chir of tl.p i-tate • ii'*' |
Akron West high school.
.light at Konyon college. Many nubile th.-mk,> a««Mn« "P »«li7re~u. pUnned 'inh.'gin an to,"
th
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelof the boys donned stiff fhirtr j ontlra three floors
®.
vestigation this afternoon.
ton, Pa.
ind dress clothes. Students were j
V/o!!Sht to rescue en"
• • •
George Pincus of Brook
| in and out of historic "Old Ken- ] students still alive in the inferno1 ruE ARS0*N C.IIIEF will have
lyn. N. Y.
yon' all evening.
j«>f fin met
Stephen Shepard of New
little to work with. The building]
York.
t
By midnight the fun began to I
• • •
e President Rutherford B.J
R
to Page Two Col. Two)
slacken. The boys began taking
V DAYLIGHT the worst was Bayes roomed while a studentl
off up the grand staircase to over. Soon after 7 a. m. the fire »t Kapyon i ? j u s t a shell.
had died to little guttering bon
The college, principally en-|
their rooms. Many already were fires in the debris. Only the
at the beginning by Lord]
m bed. By 3 a. m. it was quiet. walls that Kenyon college's (lowed
Kenyon unci Lord Gumbier ef
A cheery fire orackled in the founder, Episcopal Bishop Phi England, stands in aged quiet-]
gteat fireplace.
lander Chase, erected so proud r o k a a t o p a r o l l i n g h i l l f i v e m i l e s f
An hour later, fire was raging ly 122 years ago stood.
' «: .Mt. Vernon in Central
up the aged "Middle Kenyon"
To the many students "who es Ohio.
section. Officials believed a caped the fire, it was just a ser
ment before the work-1
spark from the fireplace ignited{ ies of memory flashes.
end tt igedy was 560^bout four]
a rug. For a few minutes fire
"I gu< s I '>rn pretty lucky tOuimes the prewar student populighters thought the flames have only a fracture of the right lation.^^^^M •
•
could be contained within the ankle and some bruises on my i
fire walls separating the wings spine," said Murray Segal. 22from the main part of the struc year-old sophomore from Brook-1
ture.
lyn, N. Y.

In Kenyon College Fire

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA
EVENING NEWS
Clec. 0. 13,166
J30 .W,
f ABA NOON

H0PE~F0R"
MISSING STUDENTS
1

OAMBIER. O.—(A* —Krnvon Col

mg alhe the six students who wcrel
kiUrd'tvTZ* dormitor)1 Mre which]1
filled two person. Dr Ooruon K
e Collect
r
( amioujiced at noon that hope »
been abandoned.
unoK|th?
Warchers still wcri
nw w
SF lnto thr debris oi
Renyon' dormitory winch thJ
fl

DUBOIS, pa.
COURIER-EXPRESS
Circ. 0. 9.017

, „ .i thtfl

*

6 Studenis Feared Dead
In Dormitory Fire

I

Gambler, 0„ Peo. 28^(UP)—Offlclals said today sll evidence indi
cated that six students, missing
jtnos yasUEdar when a flre de«"
ed the 122-year-old Kcnjcngotti#*
daratlttev had perUtea in the
There were two ktiowb dead and

Ihospltal attengana aald one .if the
Il3 burned
not expect-

I
|

• M^re ths: 13 students
m;otr burns in the flre
was dli covered at 4 a. m.

50

kron Youth
Fire
IA" EyoniVI issi ng
DORMITORY

1 WO I

i

m

.g

HUH '

Ernest Ahwajee
'Disappears

Photos om Tage 2
An Akron student was miss
lin, today in a *1.000,000 fire
t hat gutted an historic 122-year
old dormitory ' Tjf
in Gambier, 0., early
Two students died in the blaze,
five others are also listed as
missing and 26 were injured.
None of the Btudents listed as
missing reported for claAWS todf y
or contacted college officials.
Among those injured, not seri
ously, was another Akron student.
Edward H. Stansfield, Jr., of 17 <
Kenilworth dr.
Stansfield suffered minor burns
while going through the corridors
awakening other students.

Lkron

Youth Missing
[n Kenyon Dorm Fire

VOLUNTEER firemen from
I nearby towns who helped fight the
ST. JOHNSBURY, VT,
blaze said it apparently was start
CALEDONIAN-RECORD
led by sparks from a fireplace fallCirc. D. 5,919
ling on a rug in the dormitory
(lounge.
Presid< nl Chalmers said the stu
dent firemen were hampered by a
(Continued from Page One)
lack of water. The school's reser
voir tank went dry leaving only a (of Gambier, performed many feats monda, chief of the state arson
bureau, planned to begin an in
veil as a source of supply.
of heroism.
THE MISSING Akron student la
GABIER. O., Feb. 28 LP) Ken
An Akron orchestra'leader, Dave
Gambier Mayor Charles Carpen vestigation this afternon.
Ernest Ahwajee, 18, the son of
The arson chief will have little
yon College today listed six stu-l
luprich had his musicians at ter won Kenyon college's public
Mr. and Mrs. Salim Ahwajee, of
•ambler Saturday night to play
thanks "by dashing up the entire to work with. The building; where.
i dents missing in a mi.1>ll°n:do+ ^'
561 Orlando av. He was an out
for a dance at the college. He said
three floors of the main staircase President' Rutherford B. Hayes
dormitory fire that killed two
standing student and a star tennis
(he water pressure was so low at the hei'ght of the fire. He sought roomed while a student at lvenyon
others and injured 26 yesteulay.
player at West high school.
that his men could not operate two
to rescue any students still alive Is jnst a shell.
Firemen search the ruins tor boAhwajee was last seen pulling a
Campus life was as nearly nor
Irinklng fountains at one time.
in the Inferno of flames.
fire hose through the basement
The blaze was discovered at 4
By daylight the worst was over. mal as possible today. Students
Towe ring1 above the helmeted
of the burning dormitory. There
I'm. For a-time it was thought Soon after 7 a. m. the fire had died walked to the "great hall." where? searchers were the gaunt stone I
are no fire companies in Gambler
that it could be contained within
to little guttering bonfires in the in the old English tradition the
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was the
and Students act as firemen at
fire wails but the flames vaulted
debris. Only the walls that Ken students dine in front of the presi
oldest building on the campus ot
the college.
[upward and raced along the com
yon college's founder, Episcopal dent's high table.
the school for men.
Kenyott's president, Gordon j\.
The college, principally endowed
mon roof of the dormitory's main /J Bishop Philander Chase, erected so
That was all that was left oi a
Chalmers, said It would not he
at the beginning by Lord Kenyon
pullding and wings.
proudly 122 years ago stood.
122-year-old dormitory that hous
safe to search the ruins until late
and Lord Gambier of England,
Frightened students dived head!
ed 120 men. The four-foot walls
today when the embers have
first from second and third win-J
THERE WAS no panic during stands in aged quietness atop a
I of grav stone withstood Ihieel
cooled, lie estimnted damage at
[lows. Others tried descending the j the blaze an<3 Calmers commended rolling hill five miles east of
I hours Of fire that raged through!
$1,000,000.
Walls down the ivy that matted the! the students for their behavior and Mount Vernon in central Ohio.
['"Middle Kenyon" and adjoining
The dead were identified as Ed
Enrollment
before
the.
we$k
-end
|lamp stone. * * *
=1 1 the way they helped each other
ward H. Brout, 19, of Mt. Vernon,
wings early Sunday.
I
About 75 stludents were tempo tragedy was 550—about fdur times
N. Y., and Marc S. Peck, of FcnThe missing students mcludedl
STILL
OTHERS
jumped
fori
rarily housed in other dormitories the prewar student population.
ton Mich. Both died of injuries
Colin
Woodworth
of
Jamaicai
kiearby fire escapes. They were
Ahwajee, the missing Akron
and private homes.
[.suffered in leaping from windows
Plain, Mass.
,lf.|
blocked by flame-filled halls from*
Firemen said the students in the student, was graduated from West
to escape the flames.
The dead included Edward Bioutl
reaching them normally: Brout
buildings' two wings managed to high school in 1947. He was f^rst
I Others • missing arc Albert* J. lwas killed in this manner; his
Of Mount Vernon, N. Y.. 3 9-year-J
save their personal belongings but in scholarship in his class.
I /hiis, 19. Hazelton, Pa.; George
old premedical student, who trie I
•roommate Saul Sanders of Mt.
At West. Ahwajee was president
that those in the central section
Ptncus, 1!'. Brooklyn, N. Y.: Or
unsuccessfully to jump from thei
V.. jumped just ahead! where the fire started lost overy- of the National Honor - society
phan M. Shephard, 19, New York, Ilof him. Sanders
it. with com-1 I thing.
window of his room to a lire ' - i
there, a member of the Latin club,
N. Y.; Colon Woodworth, 20, Ja Iparatively minormade
injuries.
cape some feet along the wan
To Hie many students who es the Hi-Y and Booster clubs, and
maica Plain, Mass.; and Martin 1 Students and townspeople, hast
and three stories up.
. ...
caped from tho fire, It was just a played on the West tennis team for
E. Mangel, 17. New York, N. Y. . ily aroused from the tiny village
Saturday night was dance nigh j
I series of memory flashes.
two years.
Ahwajee was a member of the*
at Kcnvon College. By midnighj
"I guess I am pretty lucky to
The dormitory which burned is
[Kenyon cage squad and, after the
See KENYON, Tage 2
the PUN'began WTTacken. The boy!
have only a fracture of the right "old Kenyon," one of the finest
fire, the team voted to piny a
•
1 ankle and some bruises on my examples of colonial architecture
began taking off up the £'a™l
IsohedOtid tame tonight with DcnlI spine," said Murray Segal, 22- still existing In the U. S. It housed
staircase to their rooms. 3 A.mi
snn university.
year-old sophomore from Brook 122 men.
it was quiet. A cheery fire cracklj
"We think Ernie would have
|lyn, N. Y.
wonted us to play," bis teammates
ed in the great fireplace.
There were three other disasI'T woke up with lots of voices terous fires in the history of the
said. College officials, however,
An hour later, fire was, rapmi
I
hollering
'fire!
both
inside
and
[cancelled fhe game.
up the aged "Middle Kenyon seel
school. Nearly 44 years ago to the
{outside the building. I got out of day Kenyon Military Academy
tion. Officials believed a spans
bed and slipped- on a pair of pants building was destroyel by. fire and
from the fireplace ignited a rugl
DUBOIS, PA.
' and shoes.
Frightened students dived nea<l
three students lost their lives.
COURIER-EXPRESS
I "The fellow who lived in back of That, too, was on an early Sun
first from second and third-stoil
Circ. D. 9,017
me, 'Leon Peris of Philadelphia, day morning. The fife was Feb.
windows. Others tried descending
came to my room. His .room was 24, 1905.
the walls down the ivy that matj
surrounded by flames. I took the
No lives were lost when in 1898
ted the damp stone.
mattress from my window seat Rosse.hall, second oldest building
I and threw it out the window. I
on the campus, was destroyed by
| jumped from the second-story fife. Nor in 1907 when the col
window ledge.
16 Students Feared Dead
lege library burnqd to the ground.
"The upper part of my body hii
|In Dormitory Fire
11 the mattress. My legs missed it."
* * *
AND, SO it went. Every story
Gambler, O., Feb. 28.—(UP)—Of|was much the same. Sleep-drugged]
1
students awoke, pulled on some]
|cated t that six students, missing
I clothes, tried to get. into flamelslnoc yesterday when a fire destroyI filled halls, then jumped. Sonru
|cd tii • 122-year-old Kenyon OjaUage I
were lucky; some weren't.
i
I dormltfcry, had perished in the'
Fire ,Chief Carroll D. While 0i|
I
Mount Vernon Inclined toward the[
ERNEST AHWAJEE
|spark theory.
There were two known dead and
•*..mlBbing U;, campus lire
• Just tp b<. jtiiey^Charles R. Lail
[hospital attendants said one of the
|13 burned seriously. Was not expect
ed to live. Mwc than 15 students
I
ed miner burns in the fire
lwhich was discovered at 4 a. m.

6 Missing In College Fire

M

ioi uogen,

NEWBURGH. N. Y.
NEWBG.-BEACON NEWS
pr.

ames Lc

GAfeflllt. O. - <UP> — 01 |
fed todbv all evidence in
ffltfd that -ax xludents, ftusauu
ince >c <.
when * lire' de»uyed • <V m-ycar-old KwyoCollege D>". nWoiy, had lanugo
I There *i.c i«o known deed and
It. 1'it.i. -Ucndente said one of the
I
y was not exI
thxn fifteen
IstndenU iecc*ped minor burn* in
I
!fd at
It 'jr. m
I Qi< n
»
Kanyon

|labser

. , d not he e*Ubh
i
I
. roll rail at
I clasnei^ofeiyflV
I Chafintrs a fed it probably would
I
.f- tatstarch the nm
I lii lair tfxi iJiwhrn »hr e <•
• had
'« estimated damage
I at |l i iiii'Mu
•

•

•

TIIK l»a;\B were Identified as
p out. II •"

OLD kknvon dormitory at height ok millio n dollar kirk which killed two students.
— Acme Telephoto
—

AjiTEKMATi;-p.\

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
JOURNAL
Circ. D. 39.244

I Gambier. Ohio (/P).—One stuIdent was killed jumping for arfire
•escape, another diec of burns and
fcfi were injured yesterday as fire
destroyed a 122-year-old d6rmi1 r y at Ke«yon_Cgiicife^
I Officials of the all-male school
lucre fearful that the death toll
Imight be higher. Five students
[still were unaccounted for last
[night and scnool officials said that
["probably no more than two of
|them were away from the campus
[for the week-end."
I An estimated 100 students
were routed from their beds at
4 a.m. as flames roared through
'historic "Old Kenyon Hall."

I
1
1
I
rwien Heiih dffd of injuries *uf
I fered when they Jumped from
I
c-ipe the fla
I >li>-xiiu were: ErfePft Ahw-ajee
|to Akr<"n. > > \ibr •t | i an
n
|Ijareltoh. l'a George Pincn- P
I Brookhn: si^p fe|
Shepherd.
I 10, New York- Colon Wm> Uvortn
I "t Jamaica Plain. Meat.: and
I M» tin K Mangel, 17. New York
O IH of the ih)Urtd students In
[tV ,b\#bi1al sild he viw Ahv-» W
lb
i . ,i f c h<v «• into the baseHint of t ho blaring building at
|0|e height of ihr fire
IvLouis \» a-. last .--pen at 8 p. m.
ItShen he laid flrndi! "I'm staying]
hero,for the weekend"
[ College official* said the* had I
shout abandoned hope for Plncusl
who" last was seen in bed by 1 i«|
Roommate shortlv before th< la' I
ter Jumped for his life

GRAND HAVEN, MICH.
TRIBUNE

PITTSTON, PA.
GAZETTE

Cir. D. 3,573
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Circ. D. 5.472
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3 STUDENTS DIE
IN COLLEGE FIRE,
SIX ARE MISSING

^

JS

a

Gambler, O., Fob. 25.—The death
toll in the Kenyon College dormi
tory fire was
a,I nfli# aoday as
the college president announced that
hope for six- missing students had
been "given up" and one of two critioaly Injured died.
*
There were two known dead and
hospitals attendants said one of the
13 burned seriously was not expect
ed to live. More tihan lb students
received minor burns in the lire
Which was discovered at 4 a. m.
Gordon K. Chalmers, Kenyon
president, said the all-college roil
Icall would be made during classes
today. Many classes, however, were
not echeduled until oiid-raornlng
| or later,
Chainm-s- said It probably would
not be e&fo to eeardli the ruins
until- lata today wtoon the embers
> had cooler], ,(He estimated damage
| at $1,<MHM>W.
The de^d were Identified as Ed
ward n. Brout,' .18, Mt. Vernon, N.
Y.f and Marcu S. Peck, Fenton,
Mich. ijflfrU died- of injuries suffered
when theiy "jumped from window* to
escape the flames.
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee,
Ilk Akron. ().; Albert J. Houis, IP.
Haze torij Pa . c'Mncui; 19,
Brooklyn',• jr. Y.; Stepha-n M. Sheplvard, 19, idfew yArkv N". Y.; Colon
Wood-worth» 2-0, .Jamaica Plain,
Maes.; am 5lartln E. Mangel, 17,
New York, N. Y. .
One of the Injured student* In
,th* hospital said lie saw Ahwajte
dragging a flee hose Into the base
ment of the blazing- building at the
height of tlie fire.

COLLEGE LANDMARK BURNS—"Old Kenyon Hall" oldest building on the Ken\on College campus
•t Gambler 0., was destroyed by fire early Feb. 27. The 122-year-old structure housed about
students at the all-male institution. This view was made at the height of the blaze.

Gouis was last seen at g p. ni.
when he told friood»: "I'm stayinghere for thq weekend."
College officials said ttiey
had
a<bout abandoned hope for plnous
who last -was seen 1ft bed by his
roommate. shortlv before the latter
Jumped for his life."
Thft roommate, Robert Cohn, who
through "middle Kenyon" and 'ad is in serious condition, said he
told PIpcus:
,
joining wings early Sunday.
"You got to jump, It's the only
The missing students were:
way out."
Ernest
Ahwajec of
Akron,
He said Pincus appeared frigh
Ohio, 18-year-old sophomore and
tened hut that he did not stay to
former star tennis player at
see whether - he Jumped. The room
Akron West High school.
was destroyed.
*
Albert J. Lewis of Hazeltou,

ix Missing, Two Die in
Kenyon College Blaze
GAM BIER, O., (/P)
Kenyon
I ccjl^CL^today listed six stuaetuf
I missing in a million dollar dormi
tory fire that killed two other and
1 injured
26 yesterday. Firemen
searched the ruins for bodies.
Towering above the helineted
searchers were the guant stone
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was the
oldest building on the campus of
the school for men.
* •
That was all that was left of a
122-year-old dormitory that
i housed 120 men. The four-foot I
walls of gray stone withstood '1
three hours of Afiie that raged

Pa.
George

N.Y.

Pincus

of

Brooklyn.

Stephen
Shepard
of
New
York.
f. Colin
Wood worth of Jamaica
Plain. Mass.
Martin E. Mangle. 18-year-old
son of a New York retail store
executive.
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Ver
non, N.Y., 19-year-old pretnedinil student. He tried 'unsuccess
fully to jump from the window
of his room to a fire escape
some feet along the wall and
three stories up.
Marc S. Peck of Kenton, Mich.,
He died of burns in Mercy hosI'Hal at nearby Mount Vernon,

•

Hanging
Saturday night was daneu nighl
not metHl fire
escape, n weight at Kenyon college. Many of the
litter
lifter from Michigan caught two ".',yR «l°ririerl stiff shirts and dress
fellow students jumping from the
,0'. . 8* Students were in and out
dormitory windows.
, °} historic "Old Kenyon" all evemug
,vnvM rat,
VV'hilc flames licked
»" his
inn face.
mn , """*
f.'lwin Collins, of Grosse Fointe
By midnight the fun begun to
eased the others to safety.
slacken. The hoys began taking off
("llins had jumped from his "P the grand staircase to their
own
.. . second-story
- ,
— f window in
1(1 the
rnr !}on,"K' Man.V already wSro in bed.
J--mitory
11 wa!" '|uiet. A cheery
— dormitory
wi h
*
blazing
and
caught
hold ,• rt'm'
,ire
re
"f
oi me
the fire
nre escape
escape.
"
crackled
wickled in the great fire
fi
plare' «_
The
first
stndont
The first
student he graspedj place.
A" hour ,ater. fire
was plunging down from the third
was racing
thp »ked "middle Kenyon" see
foor Collins transferred him to
,lonthe fire escape.
Officials believed a spark
VVith hot metal searing the fircP'ace
ignited u rug.
r,k'1tcned students dived head
palm ot his hand, he caught anfrom
other student jumping from an
. ,
««cond and .third-story
adjoining second - story
window windows. Others tried descending
vYa,,s <lowa the ivy that matand swung him over to the fire escaP?: ted the damp stone. '
others jumped from nearFinally Collins dropped to the' ,
ground He was hospitalized at ,y ^
They were blocked
Mercy hosnit«l i'n nearby Mount ly f'*»Tio-filied halls from reaehV ernon with facial burns and bad- ,n£. 'ie,n normally.
scorched hands.
„ Students and townspeople hmd.
Uf

h*n,W•' l""f"rn""'

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
VINDICATOR
Circ. D. 794,481 - S. 112,183
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| Flames swept through the 122 year old men's
dormitory at Kenyon college in Gambier, Ohio,
' early.Sunday." "ifwo students died in the fire,

six were missing at roll •call and 26 were reported injured. Firemen believe the blaze was
caused by sparks from a fireplace. — Arm* Teu*h«("

[Eight Believed
Dead in Blazel

J amaica Plain Youth Missing in Blaze
Flamer. ro<( through Old
nyon H.tl," cur-.t building on Kcnyc.n Co
I- u camptp, Cvambier, O., during fire which claimed FfvesT!
TTTHJnTsTUofinM. Woodworth, of Jamaica Plain (insetb was amont
students reported missing after blare whtch qutted the 122-year of
structure hol/sing some 100 male students.

Six Missing, 26 Hurt
Gamhier, Ohio .t'i Historic Ken(yon college listed six students AS
(missing after a million dollar fir< [
(killed two and injured 26 Sunday.
All of the missing failed to appear]
(for classes Monday and tha collegr
Ipresident's office announced that
(officials had "reluctantly abanJ loncd any hope" that the six did not
(die in the blaze,
I Towering above helmeted firemen
searching for bodies were the gaunt
four foot gray stone walls of "Old
Kenyon." It was the oldest building I
on the c ampus of the school for men,
Endowed in 1624 by two Knglish
| noblemen.
The 122 year old dormitory housed |
1120 of the .VH) men attending the in
| stitution.

Saratoga Springs. N. Y.
SARATOGIAN
Circ. 0. 11,216

The two dead students were.
Edward Brout, of Mount Ver
non. N. Y„ 19 year old premedioal
student. He tried unsuccessfully
to jump from the window of his
room to a fire escspe.
Marc S. Perk, of Fonton, Mich.
He died of burns.
INone of those listed as critical
ly hurt or missing was from Wis
consin.]
A formal dance had been held n't I
(the college Saturday night. A cheery
(fire eraekled in the fireplace as the
(last of the men retired before .t a.m.
(An hour later the building was In
(flames. Offieials believe,\ that a
(spark from the fireplace had Ignited
(a rug.
( Frightened students dived head
|first from second and third story
(windows. Others tried climbing
(down the ivy that matted the damp
[.tone walls. Still Others jumped for
[near-by firp cs< apes
[ Gordon K. Chalmers Kenyon|
(president, said the college volunt(tire department was Jjampered
llack of water.
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eart> Sundaj. .Authorities hellexe the Ware w*"
(l-'IBK RAZES IX)ItMITORY—Two students were
st»»rt<l li\
*|'.irks from A fireplace. and said that
(killed, six missing and 26 Injured when nre wwept
most of the injuries were caused when student*
Kenyon College dormitory at oambter, Ohio,
jump<il from upper windows or the building.

Circ. D. 3.617

fEB 2 8 1949

STEVENS POINT, WIS.
JOURNAL
Circ. D. 7,BO I

TOLL SET AT
NINE DEAD IN
IKENYON FIRE

LOLLMOUNIS IN I
OHIO COLLEGE
DORM DISASTER
Fear Six More
Trapped; Already
2 Dead, 26 Injured

- \

Give Up Hope
ror Six Missing
GAMBIER, O. — (UP) — The
death toll In the Ken yon college
dormitory fire was listed at nine
today as the college president an
nounced that hope for six missing
students had been "given up" and
one of two critically injured died.

By KEN DAVIS
Gambler, O.-CPg-Six students who GAMBIER, O. —(UP)— The office
were reported missing In a million- of the President of Kenyon college
dollar Kenyon college dormitory reported today that officials "have
fire yesterday railed to appear for reluctantly abandoned any hope"
classes today. Fear mounted that that six students still missing did
they were trapped In the inferno not die in the fire that destroyed
which claimed two lives aiid in the 122-year-old Kenyon dormitory
early yesterday.
jured 26 others.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, president
There was ...
no official JHHHI
comment
from college officials. However, it said at 11:30 a. m. (CST) that he
was pointed out that If the .students expected to issue an official stateueie out of town for the week-end, merit "in nhnnt on Twimifn. » tj
they probably would have returned
A
, .
A
minutes.
He
for classes this morniijg.
would not indicate what his official
Officials said the ruins of the statement would say.
122-year-old
sandstone
building Two were known dead and hos
were still too hot to search. Smok pital attendants said one of the 13
ing debris was scattered between
burned seriously was not expected
the gaunt stone walls of "old Ken
yon. ' It was the oldest building on to live. More than 15 other students
the campus of the school for men. received minor burns in the fire.
That was all that was left of a
Dr. Chalmers said each student
122-year-old dormitory that lmuMe.i group, such a§ fraternities and other
120 men. The four-foot walls of campus organizations, was canvas
gray stone withstood three hours
of lire that raged through "middle sing its membership to determine if
Kenyon" and adjoining wings early all were accounted for.
I Sunday.
Earlier plans for an all-college roll
The missing students are:
call during, class periods were aban
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio, doned when it was fejt it would bo
IH-year-old sophomore and .former
star tennis player at Akron West impossible to get all of the 550
students on the campus at one time.
high school.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, F'a.
William Becker, superintendent
George Pjncun of Brooklyn. N. r. of buildings and grounds at Kenyon
the rulns of the hlstoric old
Colfn WoSdw^rth°f orWT Y°r.kH™R Ca) (Jormitory this morning but reported
Plain. Maaa.
'
Martin E. Mangle. lS-year-oId Ithat the debrls was stiU 100 h°t to
son of a New York retail store ex- J attemPt any immediate search for
PPt1'VA
.
> H F1
Apy water poured on the
, e dc'td were:
*
ruins. he said, would form ice be-

N YT^yea^d0
Th /* l™*"? *™ture.
Cha]mers estimated
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to J
damage at
lump from the window of hie room J tLOQO.000.
to a fire escape some feet along I
The dead were identified as EdMare & "peckrf"pratonTlffcl.
He died of burns in Mercy hospital
at nearby Mount Vernon, 0.
Mercy hospital reported two oth
er men critically hurt. They were
Ja!!k
McDonald of Hamilton. 0.
? ™ ~bert McFarland of Ames,

vLv i 1"ld

has a fractnred

X5Sn« wns cut and
abou. the head and feet.

skull j
burned

Saturday night was dance night
at Kenyon college, and students

Z ™

in„ a"d

out

of historic "old

Kenyon all evening.

By midnight the fun began to
slacken. By 3 a. m. it was quiet A
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COLLEGE LANDMARK BURNS—'"Old Kenyon Hall," oldest building on the
Kenyon College campus, was destroyed by fire early Sunday at Gambier, Ohio. The
122-year-old structure housed about 100 students at the all-male institution. This
view was made at the height of the blaze.
(A. P. Wirephoto)

Two Die, Six Missing in Fir
R a z i n g C o l l e g e Dormitor
Students Sleeping After Dance
Leap When Trapped; 26 Injured
Gambier, 0."Kenyon College today listed six students
missing in a millrerrdnttar'dffrmitory fire that killed two
others and injured 26 Sunday. Firemen searched the ruins
for bodies.
—
J
Towering above the helmetecl
searchers were The gaunt stone
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was
the oldest building on the campus
of the school for men.
That was all that was left of
a 122-year-old dormitory that
housed 120 men. The four-foot
walls of gray stone withstood
three nours of fire that raged
through "Middle Kenyon" and ad
joining wings early Sunday.
The missing students were:
Ahwajee
of
Akron,
Ohio. 18.
^ Albert J. Lewis of Hazleton,
PincusA
of
Brooklyn,
J; (,1841 East ^2nd Street.)
ro£MrCn.£lIGpardl of New York.
(290 West End Ave.).

Colin*.Woodworth
T>i
Plain, Mass.

%artin

of

Jamaica

Mangle, 18, son of
a
a ,\ew York retail store execu
tive (200 E. 90th St.).
TTie dead were:
E
ard Erout of Mount Vernnn x^
\uJL , ' j 19, Pro-medical student.
fSL
unsuccessfully to jump
from the window of his room
° a fl™
some feet along
lie wall and three stories up.
He ZAtPuCk °f. Ecnt°m Mich.
He died of burns in Mercy HosP'VV at nearby Mount Vernon. O.
i lercy Hospital reported two
other men critically hurt. Thov
MoDonald of Hamil
ton, O., and Robert McFarland
of Ames, Iai McDonald has a
raetured skull. McFarland was
and f

t

E;

npd

about

the

head

'aJuraa^nigl^^^^^^^^jj^S
at Kenyon College. Many of the
boys donned stiff shirts and dress
clothes. Students were in and
out of historic "Old Kenyon" all
evening.
i
By midnight the fun began to
slacken. The boys began taking
off up the grand staircase to
their rooms. Many already were ff^SJ^S^eckTentwi,
Mich.
in bed. By 3 A.M. it was quiet.1
Both died of injuries suffcted when
A cheery fire crackled in the
I they jumped from windows to escape J
great fireplace.
An hour later.'fire was raging
the flames'
,
,
,
,„ 1
up the aged "Middle Kenyon"
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee: 19,
section Officials believed a spark
Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis, 19, Haz
from the fireplace ignited a rug
For a few minutes fire fighters !• ton, Pa.; George Pincus,rl9, Brook
thought the flames could he con- I lyn, N. Y.; Stephan M. Shephard,
19 New York. N. Y.; Colin Wood- |
famed within the fire walls sep
arating the wings from the main
worth, 20, Jamaica Plain. M a s s a n d '
part of the structure.
Martin E. Mangel, 17, .New York,
But the fire vaulted upward
See FIRE, Page 2
Students and college officials|
credited
Edwin
Collins. Giosse
Point. Mich., a weight Wt^. with
saving the lives of two *^dow
Collins jumped from the window]
of his second floor room to> a hn
escape. Hanging to the hot-metal with
lone hand, he caught with his frc
"and a student who Jumped
la third floor window.
Coll J
mranslerred this student to the fire
Ucape and caught another who
umped from a second story window
1 Collins suffered severe burns abo
he face and arms.
Will Pilch^*[\
McAxthur, O., and Leon Pei ^
iidflphia, the two rescued by Collin..
Ivere not seriously hurt.
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BurnsL

. Haaleton, Pa.; George PUkus. 10,
j Brooklyn. N. Y.. Stephen M. Kn phard 10. Now York N. Y.; Colon j
WoudworUfci JO, Jmraic* Plain,
| Me»e and v*
E. Mangel. 17,j
Now York, N. V.
One of the injured etudente in I
the hospital aald he saw Ahwajee |
uie^x-ng .» fire boae into the
basement of the bluing building
O., »>b. tl -lW
at the height of the fire.
I b> ih.
-1-efWT^' *Louts was flbl eean at I p m
nitu.n fir. wa« IWtcd at »r*«Xl U>- when be Uekl friends: "I'm stay
i|tt> it* thr re»ll*g* pre#ldr«l an- tag here for Ute week-end."
noun* • •1 I hat bo|» f«r «i» .•Ba
c|« or• rial* said they had
sing stud rata h»»d b**" K1*1 "
about abandoned hope for Plncual
and n«r ..I two irlti.ajlx Ujtir^l
a o was last aeen m hod by hu|
died.
rooaunaU, alterUy. before the lat
ter jumped for lua life.
Gambier,' O.. Keb. JS. -Offi«ial»
The roommate
Robert Cohn.l
.-•«u today ail *#ldcni> indicated who ts in »eri<»u* condition, aaMJ
that six students. missing aw* he told Ptncus
> -• sunday
a ure destroyed
Y- u got to jump, K'a th« only
ifct 122-year-oki Kenyon College way out *
dormitory, had perched in the
H« said Pinoua appenred fright•
blase. '
.
•nod but that b« di<t not stay u>
Thar* were two known oead ami
whrthor h« Jumped. Thb room [
hospital attandanda said on# of was d*etrqyed.
tiie it homed aeriouMy was not
,>)uirU : 1 friends h#
wssl
expected to live. More than fifteen go.iu to L's'.unwms, O., foi th»
.•Undent* received minor bums in wo«k-ond. But two motorists aaid
the fira which was dlaoovertd at thsy hao puked hi u up on the
I a m.
road from Columbue and dioppod
«;<»ruo% K. Chalmers. Kenyon him off at th* <t<>rmitory a abort I
,11«<mdent, said the missing mm'i Unii betoiw tho fir# br >k« out.
aba, nee could not b* established •Woodworth and Jiang*' w«r*
definitely i til *:t«r ro 1 rah at last soon by fntnoa in tbe dormi
classes today.
tory about miifnight Thoy
aakli
Chalmers aald tl probably would ihrv w«r* going |e b-d and wor«|
I ,1 lie sine ;»• .* U > h toe i ..i- u>.
not as an after that
ul late today when the eiDbere had
Hospital autbdrltiae h*rs u
• i l. Ha estimated damage at Jack McDonsld. Hamilton, O , Bras|
m crKical condt<ion and sinking
The dead were identified as ICd- isat. H* suffered a
fracture,
ssrd H M c l b Mt
skull.
*
anu Marc S I'eiK Keiit.m
Anoth*r atudont, Rchort Mcjc*rM it h. H..:h <lie«l o| injuries suffer<1
tn r«, laws, waa in criticalI
•v l>< n ih< > jumpi# from windows coidiiion but hospltfli attendant*
to escape the flames.
«.•!.! hs* was improving rapidly |
Missing were: Krneat Ahwajee. mi a probably would reebver. |
Akron, O.J Albert J. Louis, 10.
Kievcn OUiar .«• I- nia wet# in I
serious condition ami more than 15
were . rt aud fur minor Injunss
Most'of tlw Injured if**r# hurt I
when they Jumped from window*
of the three-story * building or
clambered down the ivy-cov«reo |
walla
h'irom< n ssid the fir-- apparent-1
**» stsited bv eparks ironi an
unprotected ftrepiaca a.tor a parThat was all that wax left of a
• tn the dormttory loung*
122-yc.ir-oid
dormitory
that
I Cha'mer* aald the colieg- vol
housed * 120 men. The four-foot
unteer fir# dopertment w-ss ham
walls of gray stnno withstood three
pered by lack of wat*r ana oouM
our* of fhc that nged through
d little to halt the spr-ad oi
Middle Kenyon" and adjoining
Jam a. When the schools r*aerwings early Sunday.
ir lam- want dry the fire fightList of Dead Students
era had to take water from •
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron. Ohio.
nearov well.
» ,
18-year-old sophomort and forThe.« use no penlc during the
r star tennis player at Akron
Mage and Cnan.iers commend/ dl
West High school.
•.t • - • the aiudenta for their behavior arvil
Albert J Lewie of Hazelton, Pa
the wav thr helped each ol « '
George Pincue of Brooklyn, N.
Aiv.ut 70 etu .cnta w r• tampopgr-l
a
fj
Y
)y housed In other dormitories"
V
Stephen Shepard of New York.
•
•
.*,•••«•" h<>:ii*a.
••
Colin Wood worth of Jamaica
u so <1 the r' •< nle in -*-r
Pin in. Mala,
T,
ivuidings two wfhga msttagf . to
Martin E. Mangel. IB-year-old
ave tqiir urachal betorging* but
^•n of a New York retail slou
.hat tbosf in th# rerumi section
Aere Uv hre started lost r -v
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
Jung.
N. Y, I0-year-o!d premcdical stu
dent. Re tried unsvi. <
jump from the wioBM0 <>f his
room to a fire c«-p.»pe ton • feet
uig the'wall
thrw stories
up.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mmh
He died of bucna in Mercy hospital
at nearby Mouftf Vernon, O.
.2 f
Jack McDonald of HamMton. O.,
ds > died today of a skull frac
ture.
Middle Kenyon
up the aged
One Critically I n j u r e d
section Official* believrxi a spa k
Mercy hospital reported one from the fireplace ignited a rug .
thcr man critically hurl He was
The fire vaulted upward and
Robert McFarland of Ames
raced along the common roof
•!
McFerland was cut and burned
Frightened students dived head
about the head and feet.
first from second and third"^-'
Saturday night was dance night windows. Others tried descending
at Kenyon college, and students the walls"down the ivy that r.stwere in and out of historic "Old ted the damp sto**,
Kenyon" all evening.
Students and townspeople.
By midnight the fun began to tily aroused from the nnyvillaf
slacken. By 3 a. m. it was quiet
e i^med many fee^
A cheery fire crackled in the great of heroism
fireplace.

PERISHED IN FIRE
AT OHIO COLLEGE

o^ail inai« institution. This view was made at the h^lghtjiMhejHjy.^
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Killed, 26 Hurt as Fire Destroys Nine Students
listoric Kenyon College Dormitory Die in College
Dormitory Fire
Six Others Missing
At Exclusive School
For Men in Ohio
^
•——*

Most of those
jumping from upper story windows
or climbing down Ivy-covered
walls as the fire blocked the main
entrance staircase of the 122
year-old dormitory, oldest Gothic
collegiate structure in the nation.
There were several entrances and
fire escapes.
The
dorm—where
President
Rutherford B. Hayes roomed while
attending Kenyon—was a threestory ivy-covered grey-stone build
ing. 0»ly its four-foot thick walls
survived the fire.
The fire apparently was caused
jwh"en gpa^ks'from a'fireplace lg
njte(j a TUJf jn a room adjac«nt to
the main entrance, firemen from
nearby Mount Vernon, 0., said.
Tom Davis, of Bronxville, N. Y.,
said that when he was awakened
about 4:15 am, flames already
were roaring fiercely in a secondDoor room just above the main
sritrar,ce. Davis and other students
reported seeing a fire in the fire}]ace before they retired,

Gambler, 0., Feb. 27—(TP)—One
student was killed jumping for a
fire escape, another died of burns
and 26 were injured today as fire
destroyed a 122-year-old dormi
tory at Kenyon College. An esti
mated inn
tos.mi. were routed
4"am
nan
from their bed* at *
am as names
roared through historic "Old
Kenyon Hall."
Officials of the exclusive allmale school were fearful that the
death toll might he higher. Six
students still were unaccounted
for tonight and, officials told a
school meeting, "probably no more
than two of them were away from
the campus for the weekend.
Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Mich.,
died of burns tonight—nearly 14
hours after the blare. Edward
Brout, 20, a pre-med student from
Mount Vernon, N. Y., died trying to jujnp froth a third-floor
window to a second-story fire esrape. His room mat0, Saul Sanders, ievej.aj stories as to how the fire
Jkade the jump succewfully before tarted.
|Brout tried it.
"We just can't say now how it
Of the injured, 12 were hos lid stqrt," he added.
pitalized and 15 released after Chalmers estimated the loss at
treatment for cuts and bruis 1,000,000. Firemen were hames. Three of those hospitalized ered fighting the blaze because
were reported in critical condition. f a shortage of water. Fire deAll but one of the six missing artments from Mount Vernon
students were seen in the dormi nd Danville helped the Gambier
tory between midnight and -1 am, i remen.
students told college officials.
Kenyon, with an enrollment of
The state fire marshall's office |
60 boys, is_ locatedJ||_
in beautiful
said in Columbus that it would 0]]]nf? hilt country. It was foundsend an arson investigator here I in 1824 by Episcopal Bishop
tomorrow. The marshall s office hilander Smith. Two English
said there was no indication that oblemen, Lord Kenyon and Lord
tarted deliberately. ambier."' provided most of the en-

m

Death Toll in Kenyon
Blaze Mounts as Anothef
Dies of Skull Fracture.
Many Feats of Heroism
Gambler.
• rr, i/i
O. -^
—<4*1—
'2— The
Aim ti*
death
•«in
toll in the Kenyan college tup
•*cnr
'ay.Jvhcr^tack
Id. Tl-icnr-on*" student
McDoflrrld
from Hamilton, O., died of a skull
fracture.
McDonald, who dropped from
his third-floor room as flames
swept-the "old Kenyon" dormitory
early Sunday morning, sue, umbrd
in Mercy hospital at nearby Mount
Vernon.
A few minutes earlier the col
lege announced it had abandoned
hope of Dnding alive the tlx sKidents who were missing. This had
increased the death toll to eight.
Two*'died yestertffly morning.
Parents Are Notified
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the
college's president, announced at
11:55 a. m. (CST) that hope had
been abandoned.
"All available sources have iwen
checked," he said. Their parent*
have been notified."
At the timc^earchers still were
unable to dig into the debris of
Id Kenyon" dormitory, which
the fire swept early Sunday morn
ing.
Officials said the ruins of the
122-year-old sandstone building
were still too hot to search.
Smoking debris was scattered be
tween the gaunt stone walls of
"Old Kenyon." It was the oldest
building on the campus of the
hool for men.
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